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Union Bank of Canada
MEAD OFFICE : QUEBEC ESTABLISHED IMS

OefUel paid up - 13.244.000 Best - 11.800.000 *
TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED 144 000.000
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S!R EDMUND WALKER. C V O. LL D. DC L. President 
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BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at any branch of the Bank and deposits made 
or uilhdrawn by maiL Every attention paid to out-of-town accounts.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT IS OPEN AT EVERY BRANCH OF THE 
BANK IN CANADA EXCEPT IN THE YUKON TERRITORY
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Quarterly Dividend 
Notice

Notice is hereby given that 
• dividend at the rate of Six 
per cent per annum bee been 
declared upon the paid-up 
capital stock of the Home Hank 
of Canada for ihe three months 
ending the 30th day of Nevem- 
her. 1910, and Ihe same will be 
payable at Ihe Head Office or 
any branch* of the Home Hank 
on and after Thursday, the 
Fir* day nf December next

The transfer hooka will be 
closed from the 16th In the 
31*1 h day of November, 1910, 
both days inclusive

JAMES MASON.
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Ready Made 
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From SiO to 960 acres for sale on 
easy terms

PURE SEED
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Canada Loan and 
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«Drain

«Drotiirre* <$uibt
b McKenzie, Editorm-chur O. r. CHIPMAN Minsglng Editor

Published under the auspices and employed as the OBlcial Organ of 
the Manitoba Oram Growers' Association, the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' 
Association, and the United Farmers of Alberta.

THE GUIDE IS DESIGNED TO GIVE UNCOLOBBD NEWS FROM 
THE WORLD OP THOUGHT AND ACTION and honest opinions thereon, 
with the object of aiding our people to form correct views upon economic, 
•octal and moral questions, so that the growth of society may continually 
be in the direction of more eqiuta' la. kinder and wiser relations between 
its members, resulting in the widest possible Increase and diffusion of 
material prosperity, intellectual development right living, health and 
happiness.

THE GUIDE IS THE ONLY PAPER IN CANADA THAT IS 
ABSOLUTELY OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY FARMERS. It is 
entirely independent and not one dollar of political, capitalistic or special 
interest money is invsoted in it All opinions expressed in The Quids 
are with the aim te make Canada a better country and to bring forward 
the day when "Equal Rights to All and Special Privileges to None" 
shall prevail

Canadian Subscriptions, $1.00 per year in advance. Foreign Subecnp 
Huns, Si ho per year in advance. Single Copy. 5 cents.

Advertising Rates may be bad upon application.
Change of advertising copy and New Matter must be received not 

later than Friday noon each week to ensure insertion.
Published every Wednesday it Winnipeg, Canada. Authorised by 

the Postmaster Deoer at Ottawa. Canada, for trail nouai on as second class 
mail matter.

Address ail commumratiooa upcu whatever subject, to The Grain 
Growers' Guide, Winnipeg Do not seed anything but personal letters 
to individuals.
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t©fjeat tittle fixait
The following rather interesting Hipping 

Is taken from the Heaton Sunday it be,
and tells of an Kn'glieli professor who. ha» 
discovered a*proven of seed treatment 
width makes seed “less positive** to the 
•oil with startling result*.

|u this marvellous age the wonders of 
•cience fail even to startle, hut the dis
covery by an Kuglish professor of a method 
of raising wheat and other crops in just 
half the time usually occupied by normal 
growth promises to la one of the most 
iuipt>/tant achievements of this very worn 
derful age.

Prof. John J. Melville announces the 
discovery of a substance for treating 
seeds—particularly wheat and similar 
cereals—in such a way that the crop i* 
up and ready for harvesting in nine weeks 
instead of the usual IH.

If Prof. Melville's discovery U all that 
his friends claim for it we are on the 
eve of a revolution in agriculture. It 
is about time that the farmer had his 
inning* llis life so far has been one dis
mal drudgery “from morn to dewy eve." 
Of course it does not follow that even 
with this new method of obtaining phen
omenal crops all the farmer will have to do 
from now on is to sit on the front porch, 
smoke a big cigar and listed to the glowing 
of the grass Not at all At the same 
time half of Hodge's most lalarriou* work 
will be done away with. Deep plowing, 
islrpivc cultivation, the use of chemicals 
and manures will no longer be necessary. 
Kveu the seasons are to lie eliminated 
from the category of things which the 
farmer must seriously consider before 
planting bis serti»

At the little village of Burnhaw-oe- 
Croot h. in the southern part of Kngland. 
recently, a farmer named II J !*utrr. 
planted a bag of seeds which had been 
treated in accordance with PnJ Mel tide's 
method. The seeds were first put in the 
ground on July I*, and the first visible 
signs of growth appeared July Ik five 
days later On >rp|. 16 -only eight
weeks and three days after the sowing— 
the wheat was up end in full bead In 
faci. so prullfit had hern the growth, 
that the stalks a* luailv choked each other.

K«r is Ibis all U
first received his bag if treated seeds, he 
was so skeptical « f results that he did 
wot even prepare hts field pr««pr«ly f-«# 
their rwsepliow. In the first place, to 
begin planting on July IV WWS three 
Months after the dale generally recognised 
for such operations in Keglaml. Reason.

agnind H
The nfe of the seed «as supp.sed to be 

•t its lowest ebb The field Was only 
lightly plowed over end harrowed once 
It wee wot evee weeded \\ hew the 
farmers in the did riel saw Holer putting 
down whr-d in n field treated in this way. 
one of them emphatic wily remarked 
-Old Holer vs a loJ **

To Voter's astonishment, however, 
five davw after sowing, the wheat ap
peared above the ground, end in no 
weeks the erre end n g oar 1er of land 
devoted for this purpose was ready It* 
reaping .There was a splendid growth 
ef what is known as ^Iw-brewled" 
wheat Ho strong was this wheat and so 
fall that it even resided • severe wind* 
Storm eboh swept over the country and 
•aliened all the other crops «4 standing 
grain in the neigh two hood

I'* tends of |*r«J Melville were sore 
that the remarkable discos et y would be 
challenged o# all ddm. and they liait the 
precaution le gel fttr s4 the lost known 
evtiaewe in I hr .Isdrol to pot tbnr signa 
tores to e document allrding the dale 
shen the wheat wa« sown. July It. the 
date whew it was first Visible. July ft. 
the dale whew the ground was rolled. 
A aged I. e»-l whew the fir d ears appeared. 
September l«

The way this crop has come ep has 
etetairly astonished the Wall sew ** ll 
Will ewaMe farmers I» ska he imparts 
it In gather two crops a yrwr. to sow in- 
depen.lcnlly of the weather «* season, 
wad to do away rwlirrlv with the present 
gipensive aeveswiiy of weeding I tops 
grow en rwpnlly that they come wp and 
ran he reaped long before weeds ran grow 
anfbcmnlly high I» do any harm

He important ta this discovery eon- 
•id. rest in I ngland that government 
•firvih are alrew.lt making servons en* 
pairies ronrerwing the matter After all. 
H m so gigenisr (« Ha hearings that It 
uwoM of »cceasily become a r* «crament 
•fair 1 he nation adopting line ayatem

ot seed treatment would necessarily 
become at once the first cereal growing 
country in the world.

Sowing heed» treated by this process 
will further revolutionise agriculture to 
the extent that wheat will no longer 
be throw n broadcast, but the separate 
grain» will have to be put down at certain 
distances apart. ju»t a» Indian corn is 
sown today

Prof. Melville ha* not hit upon this
discovery by accident, a» is often the case 
with scientific “discoveries," but he ha* 
been working along these lines for a num
ber of years.

When seen recently the |*rofe»sor said: 
“ The process 1 employ in treating seed* 
i* based upon an entirely new principle.

“'I he prureaa itself," he continued, 
“take» me about three week*. It i* not 
a pruce»» where one simply make» up 
a mixture of chemicals and dip» the wheat 
in. or something of that kind, but i* a 
met Inal on entirely novel principles.

“The force 1 introduce reduce* the 
seed to a more negative (electrically 
•peaking) state than it i* noriuallv. 1 
regard the ordinary seed a* being in an 
unduly positive condition. Nature, to 
alter that, lias to take time, and time u 
money to the farmer.

“ Hut that is only part of the pro*-es*, 
and the rest must remain secret, at any 
rate, for a time.

“I think it will be possible to get two 
crops a year olf the Lend; one sown in 
March and the other in June. Certainly 
it w ill hr feasible if one crop be a crop like 
peas or brans ami the other a cereal.

I do «4 tl»i ik I am nnd l> hopeful 
alien 1 say that 1 think in the future 

m a MMMM 
•

husli will Isr from one ared.
“It will divide the amount of seed 

needed to be «own by at least three.
“I made a test recently with barley, 

taking one grain From that one grain 
I got Dili) grain* on At stem*. The 
second year they gave one busbd, and in 
the third veer that bushel resulted in 
4-1bushels, all from one single seed in 
three tears-

**t rups so treatesl, sown in the spring, 
will br up ta time to be uprnrd by the 
summer sun. and llo re » «‘I be much 
Iran risk • f km for farmers will i»*i have 

( t t i !.« autumn, « ah it » doul.tf I 
weather and waning sun, before harvest
ing. Those crops will yield more.

“It is commonly supposed that seeds 
obtain most of their strength from the 
mil I don't hold that ors of course, 
the S...I I. absolulcly esarnlial 
of the orsesnary Ifiratment. hot 1 should 
say that, roughly «peaking, about I no
thin Is Ilf the strength and nourishment 
«4 niante «rr derived from air “

If the Hnlish governamnl takes this
ntair | *re suppi,
lluli.h farmer* el a price WilhlO the
reach *4 everyone, KngUod «U1 befurw 
lung UccoBse a grain producer

KTORING .VOIMIKI: IN THU NOIL 
< aorhmha nf Ikree tears' ImevHgilto— 

At Nebraska soh-.suimo
I That land which is umler thorough 

roHivatiuo absorbs eater much no.re 
frcels than laud not under cultivation, 
or which is covered with grow or fur any 
reason has a hard surface

t That Ued wedrf thorough roltiva* 
tmo loses hat hills eater from below 
the first fout, ht swtfere e vapors I ioo, ; 
so kmg as the mekh Is kept in pml roe- 
dltioo

3 That a growing crop «•** eater 
from the land >a proportion to the growth 
■4 dry matter ie the crop. *

I That land under summer tillage 
of thorough ruliMilka fisHB May I to | 
Hrptcmhr* I. on IkAebtda sob «tatmo . 
farm ha* arramnUlol from A J to 7 i 
BMV natef in the first stt feet «4 soil 
than similar lead gfoeing a crop The 
Water so stored ha* been renal to from •
Ie AO her reel «4 the rainfall for the same 
peek*! The on4*1 are content no tom* 
m*t - idled lewd increases brine the sit* 
f«n4 area and is apparent Ie a depth el at 
least lofent

A. That ester stored le the sebsell 
to a depth *4 at bkst sit feet la evade hie 
he the w«e «4 farm crops, end that alfalfa 
is able to dr a* eater from much deeper 
areas

• That a banda nee «I eater to the 
•abend is a great pr. icit*** lu the rvop 
•gainst drouth, and that Bwotvf* to the

Ld Santa Claus Bring You a
New Scale Williams
Player Piano for Christmas

The muni of this wonderful instrument is unique in Pians 
history. In less than six ye ars it ho swept away prejudice, lies 
howled over the muss-whiskered arguments used su commonly 
in piano vernacular.

You are not buying a Piano because your Orest Grandfather 
bad one of that kind You may reverence antiquity, hut when 
you ajeend your money, you want merit and and the products of 
modern thought.

The age is travelling on The old prairie schooner of 80 
years ago Is widely separated from the aeroplane of today. The 
Player Piano bridges the chasm which hu stood so long between 
your home and good music It opens up a new world to the one 
who does not plsy by hand. Anyone can now play the music of 
the great masters or the simplest melodies with all the expression 
and feeling, all th.- exquisite charm of the moat skillful pianist

A i-rwctirallv nwlimitad a amber of BrlrrtioBi are available. Play byr 
hand, allheal «mag th# player mmhiaimn if y«e prefer

The Player Piano as a 
Christmas Gift

X. greeter rinlm —old be .Saws la Ike wtwliea of year -tea, (lift. 
Ik*. I. ls.la.1. a i-iie. ll will sa eeljr fkj •• I «.port..I |*rt Is Ik. 
ferules red frein itlee ef Ike kellday llew. bel it will bright— wl eheer 
tear hear for au; >-en ta rare., a ad ll will he s won ef Bdwelloe »»4 
letieellew far year f.ally, a t—I lenetneet a ad a paraaaeel aaa.

l.r-1 m we* yoa as illeal rated Caislegae lallieg shawl Iki. ■salrel 
ear*.1 Hold la reliahla panier aw ear Bdersiioesl Ilea ef payerai

Ikiikp year 1'r.otioeel Nelere, brleg eel Ik# leer f.allege 11 wale 
Ilia away ike aordid.ro. ti apfrab la Ikr krrl la are a ad weaee 
to! Ha Mwtkieg a ad ekrerfel teleewrr kngklee year koae Ufa, kegtealeg 
a ilk Ikit fkrtriawa Yoa aaa || la yoerarlf wad fealty; It It s err weary 
pan ef Ik nr Edaralwe Write as saw.

CROSS, GOULDING & SKINNER LIMITED
323 PORTAGE AVENUE s a WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

when wnmiro to advebtueu mease mention the guide

•arfrrr eOt. a Mir II way la—r Ike io- 
■ar.li.lr g—elk of Ikr pie el. dorr eel 
pn.tr. i II earlad pndeegrd dreelk Tkr 
pr..i.,lo.e ml Ikr reap agalaW droolk a 
la rlaoot r.rrl proporii— la Ikr trial 
a—dehlr aal wetrf ankle Ikr rrark at 
the rme

1 Thai gram rwfi alfelfa a«4 brome 
growl dry Ikr re bool la rock aa —Irai 
Ikrl Ikr ltd rap lalleeleg grew a akrdly 
drpradral oa Ikr rreroe't rawfall 1er H, 
ao.luf- appl,

E Tkel a relatai of Iras a a-arlrr 
la s kal lark mmf ka«r a .Irrdrdlp 
brerSrial rfert epee • gtoeiag rrop, rod 
la <d gt—l .anl.arr la rwariag a goad

need el .rnllae Haw Hark a ralafal
h*. Unir « ao rgrrl IO la—deg ikr at- 
rf la Ikr krerr ool wlra Ike .oflare » 
alrradp o*o.l trow prerleee reiaa L—e 
Ikaa a keg tark «I rale lalUag oe a dry 
*41 wolrk da— eel eel Ike edl krtae 
Ikr ealrk ead la woe — operated ky Ikr 
see ead eied

Nier .pearodd liwlr ear lakra la ker 
Ira rleiarel ra.rrrt Ikr a ker eag kl 
- Ilea did yea Uk. re,erred
papa, aka ked hr— lee kery la Wired

- Had ad M a— lirai aa" raid Ikr 
rkda. 1 bel I her. a— oar lady eke 
gar «led |eet h—eufally ”
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PEACE ON EARTH
Two thousand years ago the shepherds 

rejoiced to hear the angel choir singing 
“Peace on Earth Good Will to Men,” and 
year by year since that time has the glad 
message been heralded throughout the 
universe. The birth of Christ has today a 
significance to a larger portion of humanity 
than at any time in history. The Christmas 
season brings with it festivities associated 
with the anniversary of earth's most joyous 
event. That Christmas this year is celebrated 
on the anniversary of the d8y on which 
Christ was enthroned on high, gives it a 
double significance. Steadily as time 
advances the two-thousand-year-old story is 
being told over and over again and men and 
women are making sacrifices that the day 
soon may come when “Thy will be done ou 
Earth as it is in lleaven” shall be nearer a 
reality. The greatest need in the world 
today is that the teachings of Jesus Christ 
be more closely followed. Though Ilia chart 
for mankind was laid down so many years 

lias stood the test of tune and still 
points mankind towards the right with the 
same truth a* of old. Though oppression 
still holds away to a greater or less extent, 
the world as a whole is growing better. 
Mankind is beginning to see and to under
stand more clearly the infinite wisdom of 
the words s|w»ken by the Man of Sorrow. 
In this busy world where man is too deeply 
concerned in material things it is well that 
Christinas comes every year to recall the 
Ditine command to love our neighltors as 
ourselves Nothing more ran lie done to 
make this old earth ap|Hoaeli the Heavenly 
ideal than to spread abroad the t rut lie 
promulgated centuries ago by the Christ 
whose birth we are shortly to celebrate.

THE BRITISH ELECTIONS
Within two weeks the people of Great 

Britain will have decided—at least for a 
time—whether their laws are to lie made 
by their own elected representatives or hy 
the hereditary nolulity who represent no 
person hut themselves Kor centuries the 
British prople have been fighting against 
special privilege and anachronisme that have 
outlived the era of the Dark Ages At the 
time of the last election, a year ago. the 
uaues Were so confused that it Was difficult 
for the people to ascertain u|wn what prin
ciple they were voting. Tins lime, however, 
there is the more clear-cut i|Uretion of the 
supremacy of the House of Imrtls It is 
very questlooahle if a «ingle chamber is the 
heat thing in any country, but certainly a 
second chamber with power to balk the will 
of the people ia not only not deal rallie but 
aloolutely dangerous The power held 
today by the Unla was not derived from 
the people, but Is a relic of the feudal days 
Their I lower ia not a fraction of what it »aa 
once Education of the common people 
apells the doom of the special privilege No 
persona will contend that all the acta of the 
British government are right nor that the, 
Vniomst policy is all had. But there is no 
doubt but that the power of the l-orda will 
he eurbed. No matter which way the 
present election may go it ia hut a matter 
of a very few years till the limier „f Imrde 
ia trimmed ami culled into a useful body and 
its present autocratic powers completely 
taken away. The tariff question seems slain 
tiff lie taking a more or lean prominent part 
in the campaign, but the tariff reform party 
have at last derided to submit it to a Refer
endum in rear they are returned to power

A referendum upon this question would be 
the proper method of settling the matter, 
but it may be carried out in such a manner 
as to give the people no fair opportunity of 
expressing their views The Liberal party 
are showing a weakness in judgment when 
they declare against the Referendum. It 
is the only means by which the voice of the 
people can be definitely ascertained. It is 
a most unlooked for thing that the |H-ople of 
Great Britain should throw aside the bless
ings they enjoy under free trade for the 
sake of the 1‘rotectionist curse such as we 
have in Canada. The great trouble with the 
tariff in all countries is that the common 
people do not understand it Every farmer 
and consumer in Canada ia op|>oscd to 
paying twenty-five per rent, more for bis 
commodities for the sake of enriching a few 
manufacturers But when a man thinks he 
is reasoning on the tariff lie is very liable 
to lie led astray by the very plausible argu
ments put forth by the beneficiaries of 
protection The result of the British elec
tions will he looked for with most intense 
interest over the whole civilized world. 
Britain is making history fast, and once 
aroused she can give all nations an example 
in definite and decided action.

DIRECT LEGISLATION IN OREGON
The result of the recent elections in Ore

gon allow a decided triumph for Direct 
Legislation or the Initiative and Referen
dum The people in their voting used dis
crimination, and out of thirty-two lulls on 
which they were asked to vole, they rejected 
more than half. They rejected the bill pro
viding for the constitutional convention 
which waa a shrewd scheme of the e|iecial 
privileged class intended to a hoi mb Direct 
legislation. Wherever there was a doubt 
as to the value of certain legislation the 
people invariably voted against it. They 
also provided for the new method of taxation 
which the legislature had refused to enact, 
and henceforth the corporal ions will have 
to pay more for their privileges and fran
chises than they have in the past One of 
the most valuable features of lbe Initaltve 
and Referendum ia that the people are com
pelled to study the laws of the country Of 
course not every voter is qualified to inter
pret the laws, but that m the same in every 
country and always will be It applies to 
the members of our Provincial legislatures 
also The opponents of Direct le-gisla- 
lion lay much stress upon the fart that the 
people are not sufficiently intelligent to 

..nrnts would mtashlna the 
members of our provincial legislatures upon 
the laws of our country they would find 
just as large a proportion of ignora nee as 
among the great mass of the common people. 
If Direct legislation did nothing but assist 
in the education of the people. It would 
justify all the efforts that are being made 
in Western Canada to make it a part of the 
provincial Statutes

WHERE ARE THE MEN WHO PAY ?
The time is now drawing very near when 

the farmers of Canada will mardi to Ottawa 
and demand of their r«|>reaentativrs that the 
reign of spécial privilege lie brought to en 
end. end that the day of the square deal 
shall come to pass I‘rue per la are that when 
the special train pulls out of Winnipeg on 
the nigM of Deceml-er IS there will he more 
than four hundred Western farmers aboard 
The farmers of the Went know what they 
want and they need have no hesitation in

making their demands clear cut when pre
senting them before Parliament at Ottawa 
The fear that they will not get all they ask 
should not deter them in the least from 
making a demand for complete justice. 
There is no question flf party polities in the 
demands of the farmers for the reduction 
of the tariff. Ihitli parties at Ottawa officially 
stand for a high tariff that enables the manu
facturer to put his hands into the jiockets 
of the farmers at all times The Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association is an immensely 
|«jwerful organization, and it has great influ
ence at Ottawa. It has absolutely no iwlitics 
in its dealings, and takes good care that both 
parties at Ottawa oliey its dictates. It is 
a most shameful eight to see a body of 
twenty-six hundred men, engaged in manu
facturing. controlling our national legisla
ture. This is a strong statement to make, 
but the proof of its truth lies in the result. 
The tariff is arranged e|ierially for the bene
fit of the manufacturers and it ia never 
changed except u|ion consultation with the 
manufacturers. The great body of the con
sumers in Canada have never been asked 
what they think aliout the tariff. All they 
are sup|>oacd to do is to |iay the price and 
keep the stream of rash (lowing into the 
pockets of the manufacturera. The Protec
tive tariff ia a system of "legalized rohliery ” 
and is only kept in existence through the 
agency of our mcmliera in the House of Com
mons at Ottawa. Both the jwlitical parties 
get together and the result of their negotia
tions is that the manufacturers get just what 
they want. Dois not this prove to the farm
ers of Western Canada tliat our members 
do not represent the | «copie when they get 
to Ottawa t Are they not too often repre
senting the manufacturers and other special 
privilege rlaasrsf Of course every one of 
these mendiera at Ottawa would must indig
nantly resent the imputation that they are 
nut honest men and impelled hy the highest 
motives of (istriolism We think that the 
question of a member's honesty should be 
decided by hie actions ami not by his words 
The mendier of Parliament who refuses to 
protect the intercala of hie constituency ia 
not worthy to hold but acat. As It is. the 
farmers are helpless They have elected their 
representatives and have no control over 
them during the four or five years they are 
in office. There will he a general election 
in the course of another year or two. The 
fermera in the West should watch the actions 
of tlieir representatives end see that none of 
them are re-elected unless they have given 
the farmers a square deal at Ottawa. If the 
farmers will organize ami stand together 
they ran • ••nlrol the situation in Western 
Canada. Of course there is no doubt but 
that the farmers will remain affiliated with 
one or other of live so railed political parties 
We have not yet risen to the place where 
We ran stand off and view lailli (Nirtiee In 
an tmle|iemlenl light. Too frequently be
cause our fathers belonged to one party we 
support the party that now has that name 
As a matter of fact in Canada we have only 
one party and two names However, eo 
long as the two names are there to fool the 
people it would Iw well to make provision 
for the farmers In every constituency to 
lake charge of the party roovrntiona end 
nominate the man in whom they have roofi- 

If this is dene by Imth parties then 
it matters not which man is elected as long 
aa he la one who has intelligence and honesty 
of pur|*me ami stands up ami dfghla for the 

■f the men will! rioted him If the 
farmers who go to Ottawa keep all three 
things in view and will he firm, sooner or
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later they will eompel the Ilouae of Com- 
mona to recognize them and give them a 
square deal. Thie ta the moat hopeful aigu 
of democracy that haa been seen since the 
time of Confederation.

THE NEED OF DECIDED ACTION
The arrival of the farmere at Ottawa on 

December 16 ia being awaited with intenae 
intereat by the members of the Ilouae. The 
fact that 40,000 Canadian farmers deem it 
worth while to send seven hundred delegates 
to Ottawa at the coat of $50,000 commands 
aerioua consideration. It comes home to the 
members of the House of Commons that if 
they had been doing their duty as legisla
tors the farmers’ delegation would not have 
gone to Ottawa. There is no other construc
tion to put u|»on the movement. Represen
tative government at Ottawa has proved a 
decided failure. The Western farmere have 
elected men to represent them and to pro
tect their interests in the House of Com
mons, only to be laughed at and ignored by 
their members when election day ia past. 

.If the Western members of the Ilouae of 
Commons were not al«solutely false to the 
trust reposed in them the pr-io-ut situation 
would not have arisen. The Western mem 
hers know full well what the Western farm
ere want, and they also know that the 
farmers represent a large majority of the 
Western people. No person can doubt the 
justice of the farmers' demands, and yet 
their representatives have ignored them 
There is not s single member in the House 
of Commons who has publicly expressed his 
belief m the justice of the organised farmers " 
demands. Thu eecute incredible yet it is 
true. Are the farmers too radical I They 
were not too radical when they elected those 
gentlemen to Ottawa. If the Western mem 
hers stood together to protect the interests 
of their constituents they could force the 
hands of any government To the ordinary 
member of llie House of Commons the “good 
of the party” comes Ural, while the people 
m the country care not about party eo long 
as they get a square deal. The organised 
farmers eliould not go to the great expense 
and peine of presenting their case at Ottawa 
unleee they do it in clear and uniuutakahlr 
terms 11 m time to read the “Riot Act" 
to eome of the murepreseolalivee at Ottawa 
They should lw given to understand Ihel 
their tenure of other u short unless their 
methods change In Western Canada every 
mao favors govrramru ownership and 
operation of the Hudsons Hay Railway and 
the terminal elevators, and yet eome of our 
members and also members of the Govern
ment tell ue the- do uoi
believe in the principle of government 
ownership " With all due reaped to these 
gentlemen, they should be must clearly 
informed that it u the will of the people, 
and not of two or three men, that are sup
posed to prevail in Itritiali dominions If
the members of parliament and government 
are not prepared to obey the ertll of Uu 
people then it Is Urns they gave way to men 
who are iras démocrate The orgemird 
farmers have nothing to gain by undue 
humility to the members of the House of 
Com moos or the government They liaie 
right on their side and sooner or later there 
com re a day of reckoning lor all those who 
openly and insolently refuse to regard the 
voice of the people.

* HOW TO TAME THE U0N
IW ImMs |gg|

The Manufacturers' Association u ex
horted by its friends to give “the plainsmen 
S good time," when they eome down to 
roofer with Sir Wilfrid Laurier on reci
procity and tariff reform The idea is to 
awe and overwhelm "the plainsmen ' by 
the magnifl. rove of the worke of protection, 
eo that when he gore berk to hu cabin en 
in the dan l mg snows of the lonely prairie.

he will be a shorn Samson, an inert and 
collapsed revolutionist The Sun hopes that, 
if the idea is adopted, the Manufacturers’ 
Association will show its best wares in a 
procession culminating in a climax of wonder 
and awe. It will first show its material 
achievements— the factories whose em
ployees, buying the farmer’s produce, werè 
to make rural Ontario rich and happy— 
the mansions, anil the great city spreading 
out over the adjacent Helds. It will then 
show its charities, ils university and its 
meagre cash balances. Next it will show its 
best inventions, and to that end it could not 
do better than entertain the wild plainsman 
and grangers for a whole day in its Toronto 
Merger Factory, where, at this moment, 
fifteen mergers are’in all stages of manufac
ture. It might then show a made merger at 
work, one of the flour milling mergers, for 
example, in which a property valued by its 
owner to Ilia hank for borrowing punaises 
at a little more than a million, was merged 
and sold for more than three millions. A 
souvenir block of flour or cement or cotton 
common would make this |iart of the show 
a delightful and profitable entertainment. 
And last, it will display its moral and 
intellectual forces. Among these, it will 
allow its Knights. The plainsman, who ia 
to hold his grandchildren s|w!lhound in the 
chimney corner, ought to hear Sir George 
Ross and see at least one of the Knights 
of St. John of Jerusalem. The plainsmen 
ought on no account to lie allowed to board 
the homeward train without seeing the 
donkey engine of protection, the Empire 
Club, puffing and foaming with ita fardels 
of never ending misery and sus|>ense. If 
tliia plan of giving a good time lie followed. 
The Sun haa no doubt that at the end of 
the allow the Manufacturers’ Aasoeiation 
may with safety put its head in the lion’s 
mouth.

PREMIER R0BLIN FAVOR \Pf E
Direct legislation is rapidly growing in 

favor ami will moat assuredly lie on the 
statute Imoks of Manitoba within a very 
abort time. The chief trouble in securing 
such reforms ia in enlisting the sympathy of 
men in high places Hut in Manitoba 
Premier Kohlin haa taken the lend and has 
stam|wd with hia approval the principles 
of the Initiative and the Referendum, and 
has even gone so far as to recommend the 
same principlee to Kir Wilfrid Isaurier as a 
fair and just means of settling the boundary 
■I uni ion In a letter to Kir Wilfrid on 
October 17, 1910. which Kir Wilfrid read in 
the House of Commons on December 5, Mr 
Kohlin said:

"If yee will wake yeer pfepeeliles asd It 
terse eel le be Serb es I reseel erreyl I will, 
eitb yeer epprevel, sebelt tbs iwo yre|«si 
•lees Jltwrlly te Iks peeple of tbls previaee 
for Ihetr reeoigerellee sod dor Isles, se ike 
yctarlpie ef Me lalusure sad Ue ■eferes 
Sam."

Thus Mr. Roblin approves of Direct l«egia- 
lation as the surest way of securing the will 
of the people. Advocates of Direct l«egisla- 
lion will he glad to know that the premier 
of Manitoba is so favorably imprresrd with 
ita fundamental principles Several mem
bers of the legislature are also in favor of 
Direct legislation and It merely needs now 
a strong nubile opinion in supiwii of it to 
be enacted into law. The system of popular 
legislation that haa made Oregon such a 
land of freedom and, opportunity has also 
something for our XX’rstrrn Provineea. True 
democracy demanda that all power shall «I 
all limes reside in the hands of the people

The beneficiaries of the Canadian 
protective tariff are urging that the 
government appoint a tariff rom misai on 
before making any alterations in the 
present schedule It hss only been four 
yesrs since s tariff commisaion loured Can

ada. The verbatim report of the evidence 
which they took then is in Ottawa now aud 
comprises 3,500,000 words. This evidence 
if gotten out in book form would make 
thirty-five ordinary sized volumes. Surely 
that is enough information for the govern
ment to work upon. The ap|»ointiueut of a 
tariff commiasion will he a farce and will 
he utterly useless as an attempt towards 
giving the farmers a square deal. The 
appointment of a tariff commission will be 
nothing more nor less than a political dodge 
to stave off trouble until after the next 
Federal election. If the government at 
Ottawa on December 16, in replying to the 
farin.-rs’ delegation, .promises to appoint a 
tariff commission it will be tantamount to 
an absolute refusal to consider the demand 
of the farmers for tariff reduction.

The organized farmers are to be received 
by the members of the Government and by 
members of both political parties on Decem
ber 16. The hour of meeting is to be from 
ten o’clock in the morning till one o’clock 
in the afternoon, giving the farmers three 
hours in which to make their case. This will 
be plenty of time to demand a square deal 
on the tariff (and no tariff commission) ; 
government ownership and operation of the 
Hudson’s Bay Railway and the terminal 
elevators; amendments to the railway act 
to place a fair share of the responsibility 
upon the railways for stock killed upon their 
tracks; the enactment of the cooperative 
bilb, and the investigation of the chilled 
meat industry with a view of having a com
plete service inaugurated by the government

•lust at present there is a Hank Clerks’ 
Association of Canada in the process of 
organization, by which the hank clerks hope 
to secure heller financial récognition 
tlietr employers. It is a worthy object, for 
if any Canadian institution it side to |«ay 
hot-will not, it is the banka The hank 
managers are looking very austere and have 
intimated t liât the clerks' organization 
should nul lie secret. Everything, they say, 
should he frank between employer and em
ployee. Yes, but the clerks know how soon 
their heeds will go if they are open as their 
manager» want them to be. The "frank. 
Ovsa" of the Hankers’ Association is prob
ably the example which the clerks have in 
mind when organizing.

One of the remarkable things about the 
llntiali elections* la that such a long time ie 
consumed in (Hilling. Instead of the election» 
I wing held on the one day as in Canada or 
the Coiled Males, it ia spread over a week 
or leo days Tina eystrm of voting in Eng
land ta a relie of the day» of special 
privilege. The (whey of “one mao, one 
vote," which prevails in this country, does 
not prevail in England. Ity having the 
election on different days an opportunity 
ta afforded fur "plural voting." so that one 
man may (mil a considerable number of votes 
in the one elect ion Koch a system would 
not be tolerated in Canada, and will probably 
not survive many year» in England

The argument that protection helps the 
farmers by providing a home market for 
thnr produce ia ex|dudrd. Farmer» now see 
that the price received for their surplus In 
the world’s markets regulates the home
print

From the time a man ia horn until he 
Bleeps beneath a lomlistooe he pays tribute 
to the power of epeeial privilege m Canada. 
Hut time» are rhanging and right will 
prevail.

J 4. Ilill haa hern down to New York 
again shaking Up the stork market by hia 
"blue ruin" predictions lie is the p'nncr 
of pemimiata when be gets busy

t
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t£l)c Jlural .Stijools of SasUatclietuan
Some Practical Observations

2?p Augustus t). ‘2?all, ,fR.a.. U.TL.23., Jnsprttor of >cbools at Portion
11K.SK urr the farmer»' schools 

ami it is most titling that 
The Glide »houl«) give 
attention to them for they 
are the very foundation of 
a *y»tem, strenuously 
advocated by The Glide, 
whith aim» at the intelli
gent administration of those 

affair» vitally concerning the progrès» of 
rural communities

The needs of the rural schools of Sask
atchewan do not lie in the direction of 
changes so much as in the direction «>f the 
efficient development of the possibilities 
which the system has already projected. 
Suggestions for realising this efficiency 
aill be givpjHti the course of this article 
A» far a»nhe external conditions govern
ing the rural schools are concerned the 
machinery is in very good running order. 
The province has made generous provis
ions for education. Particularly liberal 
financial assistance is given for the 
maintenance of rural school* The grant*
can be earned in full whenever an average 
attendance of six pupils can be maintained 
The school districts tax themselxes freelx 
fur educational purpose» and fine build
ings with ex cel lent equipment are every
where seen. Then, there are provision* 
governing the qualifications of teachers 
and regulations euntfolliug the operation 
of schools, a system of inspection to see 
that the school law and regulations are 
observed, the course of study followed 
and the most approved methods of 
teaching practiced But. notwithstand
ing all this machinery, the latest available 
information shows <l) that in tWwt only 
ML M per cent of the pupil* enrolled w« re 
in attendance; (<> that l>u provisional 
certificate* were issued during 1WJJ , 

-tS) that in I Win. ItflO was the highest 
number of teacher» employed at any one 
time whereas I»I7 teacher* were rtgp»- 
tered #» having taught . <b that during 
the last five year* liOtl person* have 
rrwvrd lirmsr» to teach in Saskatchewan, 
(*; in It**», MW mU>I district* were 
without a trucker ; (fly w It**» owe-seventh 
4 the schools were open h»* thaw lUd day• 
<i7> at the hrginnieig uf |WU there were 
IU1 seftasd district • ,
1W figure* if your r*n 1er» will lake 

the inauldr to think out their sig » i fine ace, 
indiente rrftein «listmet need* and suggest 

that ihr man on 
the land will probably have to solve fur 
himself The preside ms lefer to fll 
larger enrol meet ; if; regular al tendance. 
i9j qualified experienced Irachrfs , ll; 
permanent teachers ; *J> longer school
ytnr

the Mural -Scfinal IMnlrirt
The average trhoul di*tnrt comprise*

t ~

sortions «4 land, that is, an area four 
mile» U> four, four hy •»* or five by fixe 
with the school-house as Xr*r the centre 
as the load allowance* permit At present 
the exrn-numhrfed section* are general- 
ly seltlr*! and the *»dd-numbered "held 
by speculators “ If SUV rea*hr rare* to 
drew « diagram of a district five nubs 
square hr will readily or that « hildfen 
In lag in the far corner* have possibly 
five and our-balf or four ea*l on»’ball 
mile* to travel to a wlowd utanted on a 
rued allow a me surrounding the mobile 
wrtion. This c..wso|rral»-cw reveals a 
prominent negative influence on the 
usefulness uf the rural school, bug 
distance la the older »«C rtrfief settle 
meats there is a *taldr at the sc fined and 
pupils drive or ltd» la the newer or 
p*—re? the pupils residing at three long 
distances attend irregularly or not at elf 
A tbibl who ha* l»s**IN more thaw two 
nubs over the »rdlwaty pram* trail* 
»n summer or winter K at the outset of 
the «lay s work, setb*udy handicapped 
kdd to the walk a odd lunch half eat,a 

••n the nay to echoed of at recess, ineuffi. 
event enter sepnly and lfie long walk home; 
add also lb» farm work that often pre- 
>4r* ami follows the period at school and 
It wilt be conceded that half the pupil* 
of the rural district if they gpia an 
educnUon at all do so under cvvemetanre* 
• hat call into play the great virtue* of

C
courage, perseverance and endurance 
The pathetic side appears when the soul 
gains at the expense uf the body and the 
w hole being suffers a loss of efficiency. 
The obvious need here i> conveyance, 
public or private, within the district.

Ventilation of the School*
As now being generally erected the 

school-house i» a building of commodious 
proportions. Formerly a school eighteen 
f. vt by twenty-four a 
»ire, now a building twenty-four by 
thirty-six is common The larger sixe 

rovides more air and more even warmth; 
ut, the provision for proper ventilation 

i- almost invariably inadéquat) I 
not t|igre»» to prove the necessity of pure 
air. Lrt it be sufficient to say that, of 
the factors expressing the vital efficiency 
of the human organism, the lungs are the 

!,!. f V- wonder then n » crusade f«.r

The practice of beautifying rural school 
sites i» increasing Wg owe it to our boys 
and girls to educate them wherever 
possible amid beautiful natural surround
ings. The school yard can be ma th
at tractive in a very few veers and the 
work that the pupils do themselves 
towards this beautifying is an excellent 
part of their training Our children are 
undoubtedly the better for it inasmuch 
as the love of the beautiful is a long step 
towards the love of the good. 1 need 
not refer readers of The Gi iue to the 
large number of schools with ugly sur
roundings. 1 think they are still the rule. 
Yet I lielieve that this will not long be 
the case 'The man ou the land ha* it 
all in his own ha nets anti as soon as he 
gets a little more time our school ground» 
will he objects of beauty. I .awns, aven
ues, flower gardens, experimental plots

pure air. Trust**# am responsible for 
the proper senttlalton of school bulhfings 
and parent* should being pressure to heui 
on them until their duty in this re suc* I 
is done Tired teacher*, drowsy children, 
disorder, even disense if* m« »**•»* 
ronveqoearcs of impur» ait in the ehml 
The rural trustee while oiling his threshing 
engine should meditate at the same lime 
on the fact that fresh air provide* the 
Iwhrtretiue for the occupant of the 
schoolroom ensuring smooth, efficient 
working •• far as thés condition hi a 
prerequisite

Vfinal Granada
The mini «rhmd is usually the only 

public budding ie the settlement end by

often registers fairly faithfully the intersut 
«4 I he dialriet in ednralfcoael matters

of vegetable* end grains may all be «sen 
around some «d the rural erboul huuse* «4 
Hnakalrfieuaa Home day they will he 
seen around all lion much «4 the n.-ck 
should he done hy teacher ami pupil* t* a 
matter fu< q neat ion At p»»*l I am 
satisfied that the useful and practical in 
•duration must lie «frirtly ami stendfastl* 
pursued a«*d that even eepemmntal nock 
in the cultivation «4 nrhoed gv«»«nd* ie apt 
te ke»«mr a fad end In the hand* of 
l esc b»f* and trustee* with weal «4 ha lam * 
essential work may suffer, hading pupil* 
end parent* to a distrust uf the usefulness 
of all the school eservices fi* want our 
pupils trained te become mtettgeut. 
Ian sliding ntunn «4 food habita and 
idenis, trained te reaped thorn greet 
safeguards *4 pwbfic and private Ufe. the 
aaartUns ef refigUn. lew and worthy

social custom and a system that aims 
broadly will not n«-gl« « t th« grv»t meantial 
subjects of education and the vital, subtle 
in fluences that direct conduct. Balance 
we need in the presence of change. Our 
educational practices aaad sobering But 
this is digressing

School Interior*
The same cunsiderationa of child- 

vulture that apply to the external sur
roundings apply also to the interior. 
Good pictures are so cheap that there 
is no excuse for leaving the walls dismally 
l «are of decoration They should be 
supplied by every district and tastefully 
placed So also the school furniture, 
wood-work and interior finish should all 
provide an education in good lasts

The Janitor
It mill hr a matter of surprise that 

allusion i* in^.lr | 
topic a* the “ janitor-Work' vf »« 
but I knqw that ma»> 
are trustees uf rural sthuuls and 1 wish 
to make Hu* article •» helpful a* 1 am 
able. That the school-room should be 

-»l4r a» possible for teacher 
and pupils is a safe assumptive. They 
•itould work un-:
ol.Uinabh It f.dlows that proxi»ioe 
should hr made i -tees for the
vleaning and heating of school kousrc 

and many an hour of prseinus time 
is Ut in the mor
settle or for the school to "warm up '* 
Pupil* and teacher arrive at the school 
chilled through and there is au comfort 
till well us in the morning It is pitiful 
to see tittle miles «4 six or seven stamping 
and «baking and Mowing to keep them- 
•elxr* warm ie a frojrn •- >
Truly, tbuae who survive will makr * 

Another need appear# 
l-*-»k after the rnmfart «4 the rwldrea 
attending school

pew *4 the rendre* uf Tut 
realise the extent «4 «kihllabur on the 
farm* This is rhmrly eon nested with 
the unset lelartory attesdanee in the 
rural erkoul». I need not point nut the 
roaorqwrm-rs to I hr rhlld «4 rxrmiv* 
tod Iwfore maturity These, phvssrnl. 
mental and tempers mental, err afi had 
and h ted to them
unless «sut of dire nrrrsalty, a suppoastmn 
that I* oanartaalaMr m lhis province 

- «4 o«M- SMI wfi* I.fight
girl*, daughter* «4 a man. • first-rate 
cittern otherwise, who has lhe reputation 
«4 bring **nrtl-fixed.“ have worked at the 
hardest kind* «4 farm lain»# in all weathers 
up to an age when they ate el «wet 
•shamed to gt. !.. oh.*4 libra children
arc intelligent and amUllowe this sort «4 
(f>«ii»n.t break# their hearts and though 
phy*trnl harm may not fulloe. • broken 
•pent reel# a *ka«h»e oxer lke»f elude 
after Ide Megfvt sad resent meat take 
the place of gratitude end filial love when 
thought* «4 I heir home •••nr into the 
mind I could give many such instances 
but «ne illustration i*fi*«* to bring this
laiwllce to the children nndec net Ire 
Thounh who should he at irfiaul during 

. .« V|>i.alei and OUtfifl
kept et h..t. *le ie the tafinW
farm duties «4 the haying and harvest 
•rnem II U a seem us thing fur the fislr 
that children should he reared in ignaennrs. 
it Is «adder for the «hlblren In grow up 
without that consecutive training ef mind 
and heart that sadefs rdnration give* 

fki# prweinen
for many, many teem In come will 
rontiene Ie add la its papulation I how* 
•ad# «4 immigrant# who come mainly 
with the ohycet 4 tilling the soil The 
pn4es*SMwl and «--mmeminl servkuu 1er 
•H these people will he I fie Work ef an# 
one rheldren those now in the irfiiili 
They should he edwealed In arusprrl ef 
filfiag the useful aad d-oraMe places in 
the comment! y They will net stay an 
the fsrm 4 the rail 4 the rity eppenls In 
them end thee here the energy to heed 
it end the slalit i to succeed And. they 
should heed it tor the cure renews itoeff
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u It wee

HD Mali Here wee e ut le Ji

It wee

h. him up in tui

prepared

^tingpSbc ot lonesome Hane

e

An' groanin’ deep, he settled there, 
To grieve in his big kitchen chair.

ol' Abe Peters, 
Abe of "Lonwome

23p 3ot Corn
L

► VEK hear of 
aliagy 
Lane I

lie was railed the mean eel per 
eon ever swung an ugly eaae,

No one ever railed to eee him, least 
wise none was known to olay 

For A.P would eharge ’em storage ’fore 
they'd run to get away.

He wassailed the village miser, he was 
also railed a bear,

He would never Ulk like ethers, but 
would wanter rip an’ tear,

An’ the ehildree would rrone over when 
they met him on the road,

Which was romfortia’ to Tetere as his 
manner alius showed.

n.
NCE there tame an awful bliz 

El K* tard, not so many years ago,
An’ the home of el’ Abe 

l'eters was meet buried up in
enow,

An' the men en’ boys they shovelled 
riser from tone to '* Lonesome 
Lane.”

Thee he tried to sue for treapase when 
he got around again 

There were many woful stories whieh 
the people used to lell.

An' the hearers all believed ’em as 
they Sited him ee well;

An’ no wonder he was livin’ all alone 
In “ Lonesome 1-see ”

An’ no wonder, eeee you’d seen him, 
yoe would never cell again

UL
/S^hL' Aim I’etrrs -.ere was mar 
Cll^ ned, bet his wife 
Vmz couldn’t may

Hhe rouMu t stand his actions, 
so she died tu git away.

He’d n bey come near in’ twenty, weak 
sad spindlin’ as a rail.

Whom ol’ I’elere used !.. wallop with 
a seasoned eehee Sail.

Bet one day the hey wan miseie', ee’ 
a week or se went by.

When hie dad was seen eeurere ’ of e 
damaged heed an’ eya 

lionets said the boy had mauled him—
Peter# never said a weed—

Bet ’twee sure the bey was mreeie’; 
where he ■ eel we never heard.

0
IV.

NL’K epee e Christmas morn»’ 
our good women folks wne ned 

fez the cruel el’ Abe I’eters 
looked ee lee seems like ee’

lbs they Sied e temptin' banket fell el 
Chnste»e things le eel.

An’ got ssmnens then te lake It la el’ 
Peters ’ ret reel

When he I weed what they had fetched 
him he jest raised ee awful row, 

Held he knew the eleS wee pu seed, 
wouldn't sel It anyhow.

Thee he threw H la the highway, ee’ 
with that ol’ crooked cnee 

Chased the frightened bey who fetched 
it op ee ’ oat of '

V.
BE PETEK» eel »

Ills el’, herd face contained » 

Ills room eee retd, the 6» was
lew.

Without there swept light gee» of

last year he'd thrown into the street 
The Christmas Ihlep they seel le eel 
Thm seer ne good.se feeed lheir way 
Te "I.aw memo Urn” ee Chrlete»s

I day
Ne timid knock, ee signal came 
As’ Abe set there bowed down with

If only they Would bring sere more 
Borne Chrietmae cheer will» his deer 
Bet. ee, he'd dntce with his cane 
All love an' hope Item

V|.
*R fKTKKH k# wm Wei se*

Am ' 4ews kb vhikM fkw* 
Um r»ll*4

A Utf fee keppy 4eys kt| p—i 
• we» ;mm|. ee* lev» na *mi

He got hie dead wife’s picture down, 
So faded out, 4io duii an’ bK#wn,
An’ squinted with his poor ol’ eight 
Until he could distinguish quite 
The girlish face, the laughing eyes 
That once had been his paradise.
An’ then he dusted from the pile 
A card that bore a baby's smile;

w
VII.

hear the winds thatdidn’t 
blew

The snow against the pane, bût 
- knew
The sun had clouded in the skiee, 

So full of sorrow were his eyes.
He didn’t hear the ehuggin’ strain 
That woke the peace of 41 Lonesome 

Lane, ’ *
Nor see the big red tourin’ car 
That fought like some great man-o’ war,

a1
Cbe Jfirst Christmas

Like 1:1 il
| HD it cuni to pirn » those diyi that thin went out 

i decree from Cseoir Augustus that ill the world 
should be tiled, end all went to be taxed, every one 

in» hie own city. Joseph went out ef Nazareth, In» 
Judea, an» the city of David, which » called Beth
lehem. » be taxed, with Miry, hu eepouied wife, 
who WM great with child. While they wire there 
tin da ye were accomplished that she should be 
deilrered. and ihi brought forth her firstborn eon. end 
wrapped him In ■ waddling doth*, and laid him In » manger, 
because there wm no room for them » the inn

.Os'lME were in the name country ehsphcrdl abiding 
1(11. tn the Bald, keeping watch or* their Sock by 

night, end In, the nngnl of the Lord came upon 
them, and lha glory ef the Lord ehoos round about 
them, and they were sore afraid And the angel Mid un»

great joy. which
f*. I bring 

all people. F* un»
ef

i day. » the city ef Hand. • Serlour, which la Christ
i Lord.
be wrapped » • waddling

; Ye I
lying » a

I the
rl ’

I HD

’ "Olery » 
l win toward i

I HD It time

only there 
heavenly I

with

nl"

praising Ood. 
highest, and on

nngnl s multitude

earth
eying:

angels •wey

which le i which
- Bethlehe
the Lord I

HD they with Mary

they i

- they 
i aayind which

lying In l mingnr
It. they

i child, i

by the

«lœlfylM i
heard and i

i In I
I praising Ood I

heart.
Mary

e which -
,.i ihc

abroad 
I all 

ere told 
things

IDII EH da ye

turtledoves, i
which to

SOB,
«Bed.

i Lord i
they brought

Uni they I

d»y. JÎ men «I. ::

I Oder e eecrtSce according
Lord a

waiting 
Holy tihoet

Chftet 
when U 
eft* U

toy eer

et eee death before 
And he cnee by toe 
par earn brought to I 
custom ef toe tow.

Help O beet 
he hod eeee to 
■pint

child Je
teeh
'Lord.

i have i i toy
l according » toy 
»t»e which then hi 

» ugM ig jumggg 
Israel

Lord’s 
pie. end 

fee him

befwe toe face ef ell i 
and toe glory ef toy

a
OdBFM and hie math* marcelled et the» things which 
w*e epohen ef hum and Bimeea bleeeed them and Mid 
onto Mary, hi» mother "Beheld to» child » aet for 

toe fell end net eg eg»» ef many » Israel, and f* a alga 
•hick toaU he epeSee again*' Tea. e eweid el ire nhall 

pMfte through tome ewe eeel tien toit toe though» ef 
■may beer» may he mealed'"

a
 HD toes wm eee Anne e pcepheteen. toe da ugh ter 

ef Fhnaaal ef toe In he ef Asm. eh# wm ef greet 
egav e widow „f sheet (eer erwe and feus yearn which 

departed net from toe temple, hot eee red Ood with fasting, 
ead prayer* night end day And eke coming » toil Inotant 

gave than»» likewise an» toe Lord, and mtohs el him to nil 
tool looked f* redemption In *----- 1' —

HD when Joseph and Mery had performed ell things 
according to to# law #f toe Lord, they returned into 
Oalltoe to toetr earn city Helena and toe child grew 

and waxed strong » «pint, tiled with wtodaan and toe grace 
ef Oed wm epee him.

Ill way right down the narrow road, 
ApuiTin', ehuggin’ with il» load. 
Through drifts of snow, with hi* an* 

roar,
Until it reached hie great front door. 
He didn't hear the voie* clear 
That filled the air with ChristmM cheer

VIII.
MOMENT inter came a tap, 
Which roused him from his dis

mal nap;
He seized his cane from off the

An’ hobbled to the kitchen door. 
"Who's theref” he yelled in tremblin’ 

ton*,
An’ then a voice piped loud no’ free: 
"Don’t be afraid, grandpa, it’s me!” 
Abe Peter swung the ereakin ’ door, 
An’ on the threshold stood before 
Him, witb a face lit up with joy,
A tiny, golden headed boy,
Who held by all their colored «triage 
Some ChristmM wreaths, an’ other 

things!

IX
| BE l’ETEKS stood with eym 

eg teem,
Like some one in » mystic 

dreem,
He thought hi» spirit hid awoke 

Among the far-off angel folk,
An’ he just looked, nn’ pertly smiled 
Upon the seem in ' angel child.
Then finally he broke thn spell.
An’ asked tk# little one to tell 
Him who he was, an" why he came. 
An" what might be his father’a aims, 
Ai’ u hi sought the door to clone 
From net the whirlin’ mow there re* 
Another voice, which brought n trace 
Of wonder en Abe Pete*’ fee#.

/^^W^IIKKK stood his see, who yen* 
I (I before

Had left bin father’* dismal
doer.

Ilcids him steed a woman fair 
Who gave the child hu golden hair 
They soiled the el’ men by lb# hand, 
Who wm too overcome to eland,
An’ Ml him in kin kitchen chair,
An’ smoothed bin fire in’ elrehed his 

hair.
Ils mumbled for forgiven son; they 
Jttet laughed hie sorrow nil stray,
An" pel the bey upon hie he*. - 
An ’ filled the room witb VhrwmM glee.

| Christmas
day.

The heart, once selfish and do
filed,

Wm melted by • little ehild.
A Christmas tree from grandpa*» weed 
Wilhtn thn «partons perle» Blood,
An’ preeeets from thel red machine 
Beet sett sing he'd otic eeee 
An’ el’ Abe Peters bleeeed the day 
That ho had learned the better way. 
He bleaned the Chriete.se morn»’ when 
He feh a flood Will Toward Men 
An' net* mere we. viewed with pete 
A Christmas morn in ” Lonesome Las# ”

thf tPonbrr ol Ibf >iorp
Oh. the nondoc el the «aery.

Of the night » long ego.
In the gfimmer ed the starlight.

And Iks whtlene* el the enow. 
When the little Prince el Jedeh.

In Ills boost, came to birth 
While the engrl. mag Hie glory.

And II» ■oerter*. filled the eecth

Oh. Ike wood* el Ike story '
Of the sUdeeee eeee ewe toll. 

Whee the shephrrds use the no eg 
III the Hoc of Israel;

And e light from owl Ik* meeg*.
Rcarkiog 1er end eating «I...eg 

TUI it lowrk*.| I he dnrhreed tondant 
And the world ewe wr.pi » «eng

Oh. the weed* el the story.
Of the lewd* joy swore met 

Oh. the mystery at loving.
And the .o*tor* J the 4mm’ 

F* I hr little heed was pilloeed 
Oe a mother", loiter he**».

And the Fell»»’. Utile children 
They shell find Ike perfect root 

-Chart*# Irwin Jeehln
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ïfer Cfjnstmas
* 23p .IHarp «Z. IDilfcine Crrrman

<c5 RACE MAYBE looked 
happily at the stocking 
stutfed bunchily from toe 
to top, hanging beside the 
open ti replace, then at 
riers Green m ay. “ Yes. ” 
she said, “it is crammed 
full. Little Grace mill 
be so tickled she won’t 

know what to do.”
Flora laughed pleasantly. “I wish 1 

could see her when she takes the present» 
out,” said she. Flora was a large, plain 
girl with a sweet expression on her high, 
benevolent forehead. She was engaged 
to be married to Grace’s brother-in-law, 
Oliver Maybe. She taught school for a 
living and supported her orphan neice, 
little Annie Greenway.

”1 do wish you could see her take the 
presents out, ” sa. at 1 expect
she mill be up by damn.”

“Too early for me,” laughed FloiV 
“and you know I have to see to Annie 1 
Christmas stocking too, dear.”

“Soyou have.”
Flora looked at the stocking nhich was 

capped with a sprig of holly “1 have 
some holly too," said she “Annie has 
hung her stocking and I have a sprig of 
holly on top.”

“ I had to use one of my own stockings, ” 
said Grace. “Little Grace’s mould not 
have begun to hold the things She 
really ha» almost too nice and expensive 
presents ti.i» veer There *fr, a little 
gold ring with a tiny pearl from her 
Aunt FI mina, end n gold locket and ehaie 
from her l acte (Hirer, and her Grandma 
Maybe sent her e lovely coral string, 
•nd her grandpa a live dollar gold ,
Thee the doll I have been dressing for 
her mill have to sit on the Boor, under the 
•ii* king. Of course that mill not go in, 
and her father is going to bring home a 
sled tonight, and a doll’s house *

“You mill spot! her.” said Flora Thee 
she added hastily. "But you can’t, dear, 
I knom. She »• such a darling You 
esa’t spoil such a child as little Gram, 
and I can’t spoil my Annie. ”

“JAhqt hnve you got for Awnir?”
Fuira colored. 'rl could not buy her 

much except necessary thing».’' ahr MUd. 
“but 1 hare dressed a doll anil I hnve 
found a real running set of dishes fur a 

* quarter at Simmons’a. She mon't know 
the difference “

Grace ruse hastily “Wait • minute, 
dear," she said. “I hare a box of candy 
and a g*u»c 1 •*. ! i , /•• to put
in Annie e stocking '*

“\ou arm very hind.” said Flora, 
gratefully.

fl hem them ad ready, lied up with 
•aid Grace They are in my 

issir. | mill bring them right dome
When Grarr came back, trailing her 

Mue Umgeen. she had her hands felt 
“Ilrre dear.” she said “I newt yon In 
take this bos ul keadkerehirfs. and this 
bo» dolt too. | got them for little Grace 
hut they tempi; mUI not go into the 
slocking, and she has euoogb as it is. “

Flora aB* standing at the window a» 
Gram entered Hhe was looking at • 
•land «4 geranium* ta blossom the 
•hade aas up. and one could see outside 
the «away landscape, end the full n*oi 
oArfben l | Sura bad put on her old 
Ini'lined cloak a loir Grace was net of the 
room hhe torwed with it wrapped around 
her and extended a heed f«# Gram's
g.fl. end ihs Xcl b»r sweet I »

“Anno aid he * pleased.” she said, 
“aad to led yen the truth. I have heea 
fee hog rather sad all day heeaaw I had 
•o hi tie lu nut in the dear child's etc* king 
Vow knom l have hard work to make both

“I know.” mid Gram sympalbetiretiy. 
“Whet made joe pel on you# Honk, 
deer» len t the n*»m warm

'Aren’t you afraid? ” she asked, anxiously.
F'lora laughed. Afraid on the village 

streets, in broad moonlight.” Why. it 
is as light as day,” she answered, "and 
it is such a short distance anyway. Tell 
Oliver I am sorry not to see him, but I 
felt that 1 ought not to wait.”

Grace went to the door with F'lora, 
and afterwards stood at the window be
hind the stand of geranium», wutvhing her 
hurry down the street. The street aud 
sidewalk, hard packed with snow, gleamed 
like a track of silver. I lore’s dark bgure, 
bulging at one side with the parcels which 
she enflied under her fur-hard cloak, was 
clearly outlined until she passed out of 
sight. She lived about half a mile down 
the street.

Then Grace turned around and her 
eyes instinctively sought the Christmas 
stocking. It aas not there. Grace stared 
bewildered. She rubbed her eyes. It 
seemed to her that she must be mistaken— 
that the stocking must be there She

over, Maggie could prove an alibi. Mag
gie was not in the house—had not been in 
the house since noon. However, Grace 
went up-stairs to Maggie’s room to find y 
it empty, and Maggie's feathered hat, 
which always decorated her dresser when 
not afield, was missing. On her way 
down stairs Grace peeped into little 
Grace’s room. Little Grace's room was 
separated by a narrow closet from her 
parent’s apartment and was a rosy nest 
with wall paper strewn with garlands of 
rosebuds, the daintiest white furniture 
painted with a charming ruse design, 
white muslin curtains tied with pink rib
bon» ami a ru»v pattern rug by thf white 
bed. lu thi» little bed lay little ( 
as pink and white as a ruse, herself, with 
her tangle of curly brown hair, and her 
closed eyes with long dark fringes against 
her Hushed cheeks.

“The little precious,” thought Grace. 
Then she thought with dismay how dis
appointed the darling would be when 
she did not find the stueking which she 
had hung with such innocent faith before 
• hr hid MM to bed uf VoUree there 
would be the big doll, and the sled, aud 
the doll's house, but none of them would 
go into a stocking. What would poor 
bit le Grace do?

W hen Gram went down stairs she heard

anwotmtatt»? to ttu aM*rwssua

“Oh, it* Hut I trail/ must go I 
doe‘| M quite easy about leaving Annie 
alone in the house any longer.”

“Why. Flora, arwo’t you pss| In nail 
lot Ok*rf1 He most be home before long 
wen The Mason's meeting never lasts 
mock ore# ten ”

“Ne I «Ion* I think I fit"
“I expert fee, ten, every minais He 

•VI go home a elk yon “
“Ne I think I had heller eel tsM, 

twelli. G twee * ,
AM this time G face bed 

with her hack towards

want over Is the fireplace end arias*/ 
Ml «4 the brass hook on which the lotto as 
usually bong. and on which the stork lag 
had been ceWmaded. and there ess eh- 
sedately a«»tluag there. ““It rna’t be 
that I feel wrong as we* as see wrong.” 
Gram sard aloud, in a stupid fash*»# 
hhe stood qu.te still staring. She «as 
•Used She had gone epetairs l»e«mg k»r 
dearest friend end her sister-to-he in that 
room with that Christmas stockiag 
Noe her friend ees pone, sad the stocking 
was gone Her mud refused to 
the fsrte Finn*/ she eat done 
the hearth sad tned to think, le 
eel the metier, hat M esc a* in 
It ees like in lag In solve an el^breeeJ 

i eat fairly stated The premises 
• wry There «as no solwtioe in 
Grace thought Idiedly el Maggie, 

e servant ie the house Me

a Hie* in the lock el the free I doer, and 
knew with a throb «4 reUH that fee. her 
beeheed. had come. When the doer eas 
epee she Swag herself towards him with
• b.'trrvel sob foe Maybe. *h Bgi
• lares, happy-faced yoeeg man la |

srrfwlly ssl soar package oe 
the Susie, thee lamed kse attention In 
his etla “*bv. G men. dear.” he asked, 
anliwody, * ehal is the matter?”

“Utile I.races stocking has 
G re*

“Gone?
"iea
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staring stupidly at his wife, who spoke 
stammeringly, giving the facta—the utter
ly unreasonable, impossible facts.

When she had done, Joe continued to 
»Ur« for a second. Then he said, “dure 
the stocking was there?”

14 Joe Maybe, are yoe lowing y oar 
witsf Didn’t you help me fill that 
stocking before you went down street!44

448o 1 did. Are /ou sure yoe didn’t 
take it away, hang it somewhere aleef 44

441 know 1 did not."
44 Where is Maggie!" than naked Joe, 

feebly,
441 gave her an afternoon out. She 

went right away after luncheon, and 
has not been home since."

44 How loag were you out of the
room f4 4

44 Ferhain ten minutes. Not longer."
44 Aud Flora was there whea you went

upstairs f "
44Joe Maybe.44 _
Jo# Hushed angrily 44 You dont 

thin* that 1 think—” he spluttered.
441 hope you aree't quite such • feel, 

Joe Maybe."
441 don’t believe, for my pert, that 

the stockiag was there when you weal 
out,” declared Joe, with aa air of wise
decision.

44Joe Maybe, don’t yew believe I sea
see with my own eyeet44

441 think you sometimes pet rattled."
Thee Grace waled indignant. ”1 

dare say you think I am rattled new," 
said she. "i'erkapo yoe think the 
stocking ie there, after elL44

Suddenly Grace seised her huebsad 
I high fur lined shoulder» end g«%e 

him a twist towards the open library 
doer. F*rom where they stood the fire 
place was distinctly visible. 44Leek,4' 
she said, imperiously.

44 It aia't there,4r admitted Joe, re
lapsing into the * erase alar of his bey 
hoed, through consternation.

Thee time a committed the very errer 
for which she had chided her bwahewd.

Where is itf” ehe mid, helpieeaiy.
44 How la crew Hew do yew suppose I 

kwewf" asked Jew. •• Haven't 1 feet 
com# Inf and the last thieg I sew 
whea l weal away was that con
founded stocking hanging there, with 
the sprig of hfilly ee lop."

The Iwe stood • tartar at each ether, 
but Grace »»» là# irai to recover 
e measure of equanimity. 44 Well, the 
stockiag is goes," said eke, with fie 
rules, "end that me’t the quant lee 
evw The quest lee new m, hew ere 
we Ie manage ee that that precious 
darling ehall eot have her deer little 

•um spelledf Hhe meet have her 
ug sued With something Of

replace nil these 
lovely thiega ear remittee here eeet 
her, bet it meet he staled fall, Jee
Maybe.44

"Have yen get anything to pet In 
’ ashed JemIII

l • thing i
I gate everything I* hud left ever ie 
Flore for Annie. Beth Grase'e and 
Jee'e face» renirsrled sv with an an 
epehen, asses/ thought at the man ties
of Flora.

"Are ail the stores eh et t14 ashed
(Hue

"himmoee’s ••sa t when 1 left, end 
I dure •*/ if 1 harry It wee 1 he hefafS 
1 got back there."

Grace gave him a peak. “The» jwet 
berry ee fast ee yew ran," ehe cried. 
"Gel everything la fill a stacking. Get 
pamse, base» er children '• neper, heJM, 
holclfiasis) m, anything Mae feel ee 
feat as ever yew can, JeO Maybe *•

Jew was fairly pushed out the dent, 
and he meed dew* ih# ■ sue light street 
with hw heed le e whirl Uhe the very 
heletdeerepe which hie wife had mew 
Hewed. All eurts ef leys ef child heed 
* sewed revolving before hie wswtal 
vieéee ma k lag so disse qweer end bewUd 
erteg com hi en Ilona

M sent «ms, Grace went lyntolrs end 
' ""■! V get the mal# Ie the w Wei eg slock tag end 

brought II dewe Thee «he sat wwlUng 
o for Jee’e raters Agaie ehe tried Ie

elteelien. end egaie her mind Ml 
vsie Then Oliver, her he

hi«W. .u~. **• s*—*,w•»*r-■Uae'l W • i—r II I h 
do toe thieh I eooW U m uporl1 ' 

•'Bel .hmr *t»d A*.
I».

"Jo. Ul)W J fwo e»h Mo aWn 
yoe M 4rti« •» m. >o* eed *

6 B u

• UeX?,l'l«»id h» "WWiI rw> t
Will ee «en» o ih* MW. Oiwet 
Whwo • the «Mh Ho.hà»,I ' Th» 
Uf* ,»■«!■«» e*» dnd »«ry nytdly
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31©iôit to California
December 7. 1010

$p Prof. 1. ®8. $robrith

I "RING a summer trip 
a few impressions may 
be gained a» to the way 
things are done in other 
plai *r>, and the following 
article is a brief actomit 
of some of the impres
sions gained during a 
a trio whieh the writer,

agricultural college, had the pleasure of 
lalting during the past summer The

in company with
F J

university and agricultural college site 
there. A splendid site overlooking the 
town of Saskatoon ha> been selected 
and the university buildings are nowr 
in the course of erection, and will likely 
lie available for use next year. The large 
farm in connection with the institution, 
of which a large part ha» been set aside 
for experimental work, is rapidly being 
brought under cultivation. The estab
lishment of this institution will undoubt
edly have a great effect in stimulating

Kcvwe is e hrnihcrw Ns (si4*s Hast
trip was through the < aaadsaa West to 

Rat it»*- coast, down through the 
Pacific roast states of Washington, Oregon

way of l tah. Wyoming. < «dorado. Kan
sas, Iowa end Minnesota. The objrcts 
id the trip were to bare a little more 
•I the great possibilities of oui I afiadian 
West, to gain at fir»t hand a bettrr idea 
of the agricultural conditions in the terri
tory covered. and to get a little uour 
rlnarlv in t«erh with the work that 
is taring carried on at the experiment 
•talions and agricultural •■••lieges o altered 
throughout this immense territory

Some seven thou «a ml miles were covered 
in thr trip, and il U n.eell. ». to that 
in tut h an extruded trip » id* i. .I». • i oh.. f 
conditions «4 climate and Mil) would !w 
met with

Indiaa Need
Beginning at Winnipeg thr trip was West 

nard lu Indian lie*.!, where the ft.xprrt- 
mental farm, under A|r Angus Ma* Kay. 
and the Forestry farm, under \|r \orm*n 
Al Boss, were tidied A|r XI». Kay's 
work al Indien llrnd i« Bell known 
throughout the I enadian tt«|. end the 
prertiluliiy »4 hie methods to Western

J (Inc palau grew le a bright al Ibàrty kn

the agricultural development of that 
seal northern territory.

From Saskatoon the trip was westward 
to Kdmoatoa, the rapidly developing 
capital of Alberta, and thence to the 
dominion Flxperimeatal farm at Laeombe 
This farm is in charge of Mr G If llut-

gruwing. Irrigation is generally practised 
through this valley, and the orchards 
scattered throughout it are being well 
cared for and are producing profitable 
returns.

Co-operative Fruit Firms
The fruit is handled very largely by 

co-operative firm», who have a uniform 
system of boxing and grading The 
great drawback with fruit growing along 
the Okanagan Lake i» the difficulty which 
for a long time will be experienced in 
getting the products of the orchards on 
the market quickly and at a reasonable 
east.

Vancouver a Great Shipping Point
The trip wa> then westward to Van

couver, the thriving Canadian city of the 
Pacific coast. Vancouver I» making a 
wonderful growth and promises to be a 
great shipping point a* well a» an attrac
tive city. Crossing the sound we lauded 
at A'icloria, the seat of government for 
the coast province. Victoria, with the 
parliament buildings and the magnificent 
< P It hotel, is a beautiful residential 
• itv. < ommervially, however, it is away 
behind its sister city, Vancouver, which 
is much »or« f*\..r*td> situated from » 
commertisl standpoint From Victoria 
a run was made to Seattle, the port which 

,i, largely developed through its 
trade with Alaska and the Yukon, and the 
citj^at whieh the Sratlle-Yukon Fxposi- 

I held The visitor to Seattle will 
never forget its hills uor the energetic 
rush of its people An interesting part 
of the stay in heattlr was a visit to the 
site of the exposition, of which a part is 
bring takes over by the city and a part 
gnee ever to the university of Washing 
tee.

Portland, the Rose City
Leaving heattie the trip was southward 

past Yakima, a great apple rester to

ri-iiV
rls* t' . ' •

si.sl.sr.» > very w*U • •rmpblwd 
in the eaerttrel efufss wh*rh have here 
grown on the farm from yr*r to year 
Mr Mac Kay is makieg fairly extensile 
experiments in the growing «I alfalfa, 
and lx evidently obtaining >cry wells- 
factory results from the work IL.rtt 
I urn 11». he |s «hang se»nsr w«»#k in testing 
the • arson* rhxwsre 4 trees, shrubs, pon 
niai*, ns writ a* a number *4 frail» line 
*4 I he nuU striking feature* of the farm 
U the Urge number «4 trees that have 
keen plaalr.l all around the piece bring 
need very largely as dividing hnea be 
tween lh» vari*»we be Ms

The Forestry farm which lx some die- 
tance from the tone of Indian Head, is 
worthy *4 a visit, and gives ws* hie* *4 
the excellent Work that Is bring d*«nr 
throughout the West by the Forestry 
branch Mr Keu has a large area dr- 
votrd |e grmmng stork fur general di*. 
tribut me lo farmer» throughout the 
West I hiring the pest fee years he ha* 
here gvung m-tr largely Int» . ..aif. #.**• 
•eedltng» •4 whkh he has a fairly large 
•tnrh. end whxrh w.U hr reedy fur As 
tnbutmn within the next year uf ten 
A large area has also been given oxer to 
experimental planting on whkh various 
xariette» «4 forest three base been planted, 
end whkh *»fl *i»r data that will be 4 
great salue to Western planter»

A A loll to Haihlwi
From Indiaa Mend • rue wax made 

In Aeeheloon. end a visit paid lo the nee

tern, and Mr Hutton is duseg work that 
will be *4 greet xalur to |hr farmer» uf 
•hr pro»tore «4 Alberta Ilk tests with 
•pring end Western ebeats were especially 
interesting, and edl give sum* »*!«*« file 
inftieemtmn ns to the peosibiNtirs «4 the 
• «•unify a» a spring wheat country

Frxue brunie the trip ne» southward 
lu I elgwrv ami theme through thr Burk 
1rs. stopping el Ban# end l-aggen It 
is Ueelrs* fur «me to dilate upon the bean 
1er» of I hew wonder* «4 nature M*ss|xr. 
ruggrel Inrawtdul. they stand ont a» I hr 
la mlmark «4 omr great rfrwllxe force 
The run from U<|«« to Field I» a marvel 
*4 engineering »kdl ns well a» a panorama 
«4 the m»nl ettrwtlixr mountain scenery 
one cow hi possibly imagine from Field 
••neard oxer Ike vIlifK*. and doue pn»l 
the Greal Id*, uf l« a trip lull *4 interest 
I»» the traveller and one long lo he remem*

The next

Portland, the commercial city 4 Oregon 
II» rwwklent» call it tb# **Bu*e City" and
It null assumes tb, till,, a» nwa are
planted ia grmt prufusme In ell port» «4 
the city, on the boulevard», around the 
houurs. and in fa«r| eier, where where they

can be grown. During the mouth* of 
June and July this city is a veritable 
paradise for the horticulturist and the 
plant lover

A short distance from Portland, up the 
Columbia River, is Head River, the center 
of a noted straw berry region and the most 
celebrated apple growing region on the 
western coast. Bu»ine»s methods in 
growing and handling the crop has been 
the secret of their succ.es* in apple growing 
in this locality. Practically the entire 
crop i» packed and marketed through co
operative societies or exchanges owned 
and controlled by the grower» themselves. 
The co-operative method of handling 
the crop originated very largely among the 
orange grower» uf Southern California, and 
from there the idea ha» spread lo all part* 
of the coast states. The idea ha* worked 
out most successfully and gained a high 
degree of popularity among the grower* 
of these slate».

Oregon produce» considerable fruit, 
uio»t of which is grown in the valleys of 
the Columbia and the VYilliatoette 
Apple», prune» and pear* are the staples. 
Salem, the capital of Oregon, is in a great 
prune growing section 'The crop, which 
consists very largely of the Italian prune, • 
is harvested and dried in immense driers, 
which are scattered throughout the prune 
growing section. The dried produce i« 
then ewrefully packed and placed on the 
market in neat boxer* Prune growing is 
a somewhat highly Specialised pha» 
fruit growing, which yielels profitable re
turns when properly conducted-

A short vi»it was paid to the State 
< ullege *t t amallis, and from there the 
trip was southward to Medford in the" 
southern part «4 the state, whieh is in a 
splendid pear growing distriet A visit 
was made to some *4 the orehards in the 
district The uttrhards are young, well 
eared for aed apparently in a productive 
eoaditiun-

From Medford the trip was onward, 
h the mining country .,f norther*

( aliform*, past Mount Shasta to San 
Frànetsru. the wonder of the western 

In travelling «V«« Uw city thl 
visitor is impressed with the wonderful 
perseverence «4 its ritijen* I* the great 
disaster which befell the city in thr spring 
«4 I HO*, a large portion 4 the business* 
section of the city was completely wiped 
•»ut by earthquake and fire. Nothing 
•taunted, hef citurns set to Work to re
build their eily. and today. after a period 
•4 four vr*r% in the central part «4 the city 
the rvidmrr» uf the great disaster hav, 
been largely wiped out

A visit to Gulden Hate Park, San Fran- 
cisco's must beautiful park, is one of the 
most enjoy able parts uf a visit lo this 
roast city Beautifully laid out and 
pleeted with all rla**** «4 lire* end shrub* 
Il Î» a renter uf great interest to the visitor 
from parts where vegetation is not so 
luxuriant

The He r ef Luther Bur bank
AAhilr at Mn Francisco • trip an* made 

|o the home «4 Luther Burbank, the great 
American plant breeder ||r bas about 
ten acre» at *anle Hua «hi whieh h» ha* 
grown • tad array uf his productions 
An iwdienc, w a* guard with Mr Burbank 
hinkeif. who kindly volunteered lo take

was al îxirameor and a 
fwn was made duwn Into the Okanagan 
rwwetry From Okanagan Landing 
hnwt en* taken Iw Kelowna, ehetr #•- 
•4 the ro-oprfalive narking hausen w 

visited, end a law taken into the ad|ar 
•ppkr. pear and plwm orchard» k> 
is father prêt" "
•here el the 
which la |iv

the

eel
nr §<«>. m ufiMia* exeiuwae

r prettily situated M the eastern 
the lake at the ewd el a valley 

i given «ver mt largwlv •« fruit
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An Advertisement by C. H. Stinson
Western Manager

AMERICAN-ABELL ENGINE & THRESHER CO., LIMITED
yjuviu V

On to Ottawa NOW ALL TOGETHER.
So say the drain drowers. I-ct’s bring our 

grievances to the hea<l of the* fountain.
If we don't get what we want we will elect 

men who will look after our interests. What we 
want we will have, liecause we are the jtcople that 
feed the nation. We have the government- 
owned elevators anil we want government-owned 
terminals. We are the government and we want 
to handle our own business. We want govern
ment ins|>ection of our grain.

la-t me say right here neiglil»or*, you van have 
anything your heart desires if you will only stick 
together on election day.

Ix-t me suggest right here another ini|H>rtnnt 
thing for you to consider while you are riding over 
the hundreds of miles of spare that span the 
country from vour farm to the head of the dreat 
Lakes, yes. even to old England. or to any terminus 
where your grain goes. It is this just figure out 
what you can save in freight on the foreign matter 
in your grain. There is all kinds of foul seed in 
your grain, ami the freight is just the same on that 
as on the wheat, oats, harlcy and flax. A ou pay 
the freight, not the grain dealer or the government. 
Why not save this vast sum. that runs into thous
ands of dollars every year? It makes good feed 
for your hogs, cattle, sheep, yes. even hen* eat it.

You have all heard of the AMKltlt'AN*
ABELL ENGINE X TIIIIESIIER COMPANY.
Limited, hut ntayhe you have not hi-anl of their 
latest improvements.

The AMKHICA.VABKLL COMPANY have 
not lieen asleep w Idle you farmer* have l«een buying 
up the elevators in Mnnitolia and pn-|«aring to 
do the same in the two western provinces. We 
have lieen working ami thinking with the result 
that we can offer you in our 1011 separator, a 
separator that will not only thresh ami ar|iarul« 
the grain from the straw, hut one that will also

separate the foul seed from the grain, so that you 
keep this on the farm for feed, instead of not 
only giving it away, hut paying the freight on it 
to the terminus.

We know that it is very ini|iortant for you to 
have the pro|ier legislation in order that you may 
get all your various products are worth on the 
markets of the worhl. We also know that it would 
Ik- very nice to have free trade with I nde Sam 
on farm machinery, hut do YOU know that you 
can buy just as good threshing and plowing 
machinery right here in Canada aa there is made 
in the United States? Do you know that twuof 
the largest manufacturer', «if threshing machinery 
in United State* have a factory here in Canada 
amldhat lln-y make just as good machinery here 
as they do in the Stal«-s, ami sell them just a* cheap 
here a* they <lo there, taking into cnn*i<lcration 
the material u-w-tl. The AMKKICAX-ABKLL 
< OMPANY build and aall here in Canada tin- 
very lie*! line of plowing engine* that have ever 
lieen soli! in Western Camilla or the States.

This i* not imagination nor mere talk, it has 
Iiis-ii proven to the entire satisfaction of thousands 
of our customer*. We have the very liest ty|ie of 
American plowing ami threshing machinery, made 
here in Canada.

There an- many grain grower* using our 
machinery. Me want mon- to use them. We 
«lu not offer you something for nothing, hut we 
guarantee you 100 cent* worth of the lient value 
in plowing ami threshing machinery for every 
dollar you pay u*.

We believe honest goods can be sold to 
honest people by honest methods.

Someone said the greatest happiness in the 
worhl was to make others happy. 1 aay that 
Ameriran-Aliell machinery have made more people 
happy than all other makes combined.

When in the East rail at our factory in Toronto.
When in the West call at our office* in

WINNIPEG Our business is manufacturing and sellme plowing and CALGARY
REGINA ' “ EDMONTON

Wishing you all the Compliments of the Season
GET OUR 1911 CATALOGUE

AMERICAN-ABELL ENGINE & THRESHER CO.,.LIMITED
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HERE'S a wagon com
ing!" Esther announced 
excitedly. “It’s the one 
from the fort with the 
thing» for the Christmas 
tree- " Her mother 
came to stand beside her 
in the door of the cabin. 

* At any time a passing 
wagon was of interest, here in the heart 
of the Western IHfUlU but today $| 
was more than ever an event; for a long 
winter rain had put a stop to almost all 
travel u ha-1 lasted through two 
dreary weeks, and not until this < hristaxas 
morning had there been a glimpse of blue 
sky for a fortnight

“The roads must have been very bad." 
•aid Mrs. Lawton. ‘It t».-jla., 
ago that they went by, and they ought 
to have made the trip to the railroad and 
back ia a weak."

A month agq Esther had ridden over 
with her father to Fort Pedroxo to 
VjmA the da/ «nth Alice Shannon, who 
waa just her own age. and a daughter of 
a person called the quarter-master ser
geant And Alice had told her wonderful 
tales about a party she and Net ta Antler- 
eon were going to have on Christmas 
eight ia the amusement hall. It was to 

the soldiers' children, end there 
would be dolls aad toys and candy and
beautiful ornsineuls Alice L*d said that 
aha and Net ta had worked for a long time 
making soma of the things and earning 
money to seed East for others that they

Ever since then Esther had thought 
about it. imagining what it would be like, 
wishing that she herself could see it- She 
•peat long hours fancying herself guiag 
to a party aad being surrounded by other 
AMr«t For aha waa vary lonely all by 
herself ia her home ia the forest, where her 
ealy playfellows were her dog and her 
horse, aad sometiaiee a young Indian 

Oars she had talked about it. but it 
bad made her mother cry So Esther had

vVV ,i? vHr • 1

Me ese Soa« tés Xee» I# see re I hie flirt sad Ukcre ms ee i----“— mi keeféag Mi
mi Ik .eeeh sseée'e impm

âÊtStk

’ . H' .V ^

been careful not to speak of it again 
And Ibis morning she had done her beet 

. . • -rd with the
eud the dress and the necklace of Indian 
bends which she had found by the fire
place But immediately after brr*kf«-t 
tier father had had to take advantage of 
the fine weather and ride sway to another 
ranch lie would he geee until night 
So she and her mother were left by them- 

■
merry Christmas day for a young girl.

**| wish lleery would stop aad see ua." 
she said softly There was more 
fwises# ia the tune than she kaew.aad the 
tears came again into her mother’s eyes 

«Hot. Hinging her arms 
about Mrs Lawton's neck. *1 didn't 
mean to make you feel badly. I’m not 
so Very lonesome. "

Her own lip one quivering sad her 
mother smiled bravely aad stooped to 
him the upturned fear

At that instaal the loud cracking of a 
whip amde them both »u 
followed by another and another, nod then 
by the •hooting of a ass’i voice. The 
wagon, which both of them had momen
tarily forgotten, on* not ia eight, and the 
truth tasked upon Esther ** They're 
la the ravine! And I shouldn't wonder 

The abouta aad 
the cracks of ike skip were repeated 
*■ I'm going to sew." said Esther turning 
into the house She rame hack wearing 
a pair of boy’s boots that met her skirt 
at Ike knee, and she plodded of through 
the soft ground, disappearing lato the 
ravine-

When eke reappeared Henry was with 
her II# had often stepped into the rahia 
aa he drove kks team to aad from ike post, 
aad to people whom Uses were so isolated 
he ms nmd sIwmI aa intimate frseod 

“We're stuck ia the mud." he mid to 
Mrs Lawton “ I'U have to stay here uM

.
down from fit one’s ranch then that ran 
help os pull out I gums you'll have In 
give am my Christmas dinner "

\ guest lean pleasant than the frank 
fared soldier would have been only too 
welcome, bat E-sthef’s thoughts went 
suddenly to Net ta Anderson end Wore 
and ell the children at the fort ** Aren't 
the things for the Owtstmoa tree to the 
aagv-n1 she naked

*Ves. they are." he told her. "and it
H too had "

- A kr. ail». *w*eSy b.....-.! 
ni" 4. .ii-i.nl ’ .»U |Wi ■ ralrad M 
kH "

Hrary hAM *SelH c l U Mpral 
II Ik* m.S raid ken. Im .11 n*ki •• 
•mU k... brae beck low w -Uj. 
ee» I Ian tWr'f* ertl-eg ..tlnra- lee 
( mlmmtl Aedwrae Is HbM*.
feerk nWi.ikiy le k*-l ral ■ bra. .. 
era. I .M Ik.I en d k. ■!■*. Ik» 
ah ira nee ..r. If tkra. ee. eey eay J 
doe| II I'd M kite ke»e ra ikel b. reeld 
•red Ira ik. Ik.ee. "

K.tkrr k.d Ik. im»*ie*lioe» uI . rkild 
wko ku >l..y. nrliral u|m.o itralf for 
ialrawU, ewl w could 1*1 fur Ike olker. 
U Ihoefh the dirappoinlment k.d lieee 
her owe She ul eoeodraief- kra eye. e 
Ike raidira*, fere. •* Why doe'l yoe rid. 
owe ul Ike raulr. end Uke ike thing, lei** 

“Tkera ere ekeel eiae kuedred pound. 
<d dal in Iknl magum. “ ke inlnrnwd her 

FdW *«.pr.| “All fur lhe tree* ' 
He Unshed “ Nut quite: nbuul eight 

hundred and illy i. .upplira aad feed " 
“Well ygu ru.ld Mr nee mule and 

peek all lke«e » on ll. tea 1er na-dkra •• 
II. .booh hi. brad “Tkev'rn nul ri.line 

« pe. h inimd. end a mule dœ.u*l bke 
fidbieing say pr. >e«do_ but bi. own 
Redde. I'm a rk»l> d Ike 
If I au In Ine - H I'd era mie I rouble A
raidira mud e'en.# obey or-1er. "

Kra her ml le Ikr—rh k- ear moment. 
Uf»io Then .be ..led' Wk« rouhi.'t 
I lake Ik. I hie*»' u I « ikr raidira «ad 
her mother bepue lu «mil», ike urged bra 
pine “We reeld «ul them oe Jake 
Jake*, our Nllle wki.e peek-mule." »ke 
eiplnwe I odd ride
Hr." Ake rara eager look, from nee 
la Ike Other -| reeld do ll (era a. well _ «

“ll*. eight wileV* lleery reabeded 
“A. il I reeble*! ride d.leee male, ia a 

day “ She had eoeered l holy and lue I y 
ultra eed -ee. Sfty

“The reed, are ia had dupe '*
“Nat bet area be* eed Ike prat. 

They aeera are etrept ia ear ra two pkn\ 
an I there are trad, around them, eed Ike

■try
m very hi

knowlrelgw of the I 
U.k Uf.r/r dark •*

Henry tamed to Mrs. Lawton -Weald 
yoube wUliag she should l« it» * hr sshed 

Esther gave no sudihle sigh of

wv« to he any reason against it All 
her life Esther bad eseder»d on brwlarii
ever tb# m sont sine, as as s child
of more rivfis d 4M nets might have 
ridden is a park end R w»m»l nothing 
now to slluw her to fa a small mailer of

fie it was Bed long before Jake was 
equipped with bis peck-saddle end prec
ious »re*ght lie one led to the ravine 
and there loaded oHh all the packages 
which were addressed to kina Net la 
Aadersoa. ** You’ll bate to lighten that 
park new and then.** the soldier said 
*'l*o you think you cant" Esther was 
sure that she could fibe bad often helped 
her father pack

When at length she was amoated on 
bee pony end ready to start. Henry 
looked a little dehieae -lie’s feeling 
pretty fresh. Jake in’* be warned Eel her 
railed bark her amncaars that she was
Îwite eqaal to the task she had uadertsken 

ad then she rode of. still rearing her big 
mwddt boot*, sad well wrapped (ms the 
cold aW ia aa d«l mat of her fsiker’a 

Bat her ability to w-sasge Jake Oas

soon put to the proof. For the fir»t two 
or three miles the road was heavy, and he 
plodded along beside Billy quietly enough. 
All at once, however, she shied violently 
at an old deserted tepee which he had 
passed countless time» without so much as 
pricking up hi» ear» It was all the excuse 
for excitement that her own pony needed. 
He too gave a jump a»ide. Then his 
head went down, ami with a little >queal 
of meanness, he began to buck, lie was 
doing his very best to un»eat his rider, 
and there was no question of keeping hold 
of the pack-mule's rope. Jake pulled 
away. When Billy had fiui»hed bucking 
hr had gone a hundred yards ahead 
Until E»ther came close by him he paid 
no attention to her; but when she wax 
ju»t near enough to gra»p the rope, he 
gave a quick jump and started off at a 
trot. She followed him. The trot grew 
faster. She tried the effect of bringing 
Billy to a walk. Instantly Jake stopped 
short. But the moment »he moved, he 
too advanced. If he had kept to the road 
it Would Uot have mattered hut bU prefer
ence wa* fur wandering farther and farther 
away from it; aad hr »#> brushing the 

* branche» of tree* with 
great danger of it» coming h» 
the creek was not far ahead, and he was 

off along a cattle trail which led 
to a place where the fording wa» good in 
»umii langerou» now in v.
after the loag rains.

" Whoa, Jake.” Aether called, growing 
frightened- -Whoa, there-*' Jake be
gan to trot. •* Whoa.” sbe cried despair
ingly. But Jake with mulish determina
tion kept oe- He reached the edge of tbs

drowned K*tfcr’» frantic shout* Fur 
aa in»laal he hesitated. Then he went 
into tffr water It came to hi* knew*, la 
hi. dank, lu l hr rdge of the Be

Cve a wail of distress, lie had lust his 
ding He was floundering. He was 

swimming The current wa* • weeping 
him down and down.

Esther thought of the Christmas 
present#, but she thought still more of

t■■<■■■« ee fee* SB

V,,, I
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AHodern Farm Horse ?
HART-PARR GAS TRACTOR^

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE
B. J. Cole, Yellow Ore»», 8a»k.:—“ I» my opiaioa it pays very well 
ua e fan*I of a «active or oew We epriag plowed aad got ioto 
crop 160 erre» that we could not here eeeded otherwiee; end eow 
hate our fell plowieg all doee, wkick we could »et hate doee 
witk hone power."

Harold McNally. Regiaa, Heah.:—“Duriag Ike eummer we broke
1,120 acre» of heavy clay laud at MOO pu acre aad plowed 360 
acre at 63.00. ■ Total 63,560. Coat of Keroeeae, Oaeoliae, lubn 
cattag oil, greou, labor aad repaire, 63,120. Ne eraioge 62,431. "

FalrSald Brea, Oardeea, XU.:—'• We caa cheerfully ear that we 
are «tore lhaa Mluged with our iaveetmeet. We tried to wake 
arraageoieets witk eoeie «team plowieg ootf< last epneg to break 
600 acre» of turtle bach groead. No me woo Id attempt it, u they 
claimed the groead wee too rough, aad ao waekiaery could elaad 
eurh puauhmeat We bought me of you gaa tret ton, aad had 
the work completed ia 60 day»"

A. Miaard. Kaaayetelle, Maa-i—"1 thiak it hae paid me well, fee 
the grmed wae eo dry aad hard lut fall that I could aet de eay 
Ihiag with my kora*"

MUa* » Noble, Clareahalm, Alta.:—'‘We have hrohm 1,000 acre» 
with me eagtee, eummer fallowed ebeet the eame with the ether,
double dieted ead eeeded 2,000 acre» to fall wheal with the two, 
aad will eeee complete a aet her 1,000 acre» of dieciag aad herruwiag 
foe epriag wheat We will Ikea fall plow me eoclim with the 
two le complot» the aoaem'a week."

Bowaer A Pattarao» Naatm, Alta., ia 1600 i broke 66T acre

Ou» 0. Ooulett Oriaka, 3 D.:-1'I have brehee 600 err* of prairie, 
eat 600 acre» of III, aad plowed 1,000 acre of elebbte groead I hie

CM mut, aad thiak that ia «bow lag well eomgk I la I ead to 
y «author me ia the epriag. "

J. T. A Id. Worrell. Tbuae, N O.:—"We broke about 400 aerm of 
aew lead, pelliag «is It lack plow», ead plowed 600 acne of 
et ebb le, pelliag eight 14 lack plow» Ou average ceuempum 
of Keroeeae wae 80 galloee p* day. Our retell» mly coat * 
83 «eau. Ou lead b quite heavy aad roHiag"

■wetdfegec Brea, Bowvllle. Alta : — "We have hem threhleg 
BOW fu lie week» aad have a* ham bid up a half beer with 
eogiae trouble» We aba broke 1.300 acne la the epriag, pelliag 
eeveo 14 lech breaker bottom» IS la 4 1er hae deep, aad meet 
of the bad wu why aad heavy gumbo Our coal fu repaire 
deleg Ihb break lag wee 6133"

of tough heavy ead, m elmy groead, plowed 400 acre» of etebble 
With pecker aad harrow behled plow», double dieted aad harrowed 
341 acre», tkreekod 77,341 bwheb of gvaia, aad are aow reeaiag a 
large roller feed mill with thb eagle»

J. T Beaalag, Wolliag, Alta, la 1000 broke 330 ur* ead, did 4a» 
acre» etebble plowieg, double dieted 1.000 acre», aad Ikraahed 
111,000 beehele of gvaia. A pretty fair record for me eeaern'e work

H. Menue» Orem mood, Meet.:—"It paya la awa a Hart Farr 
Tractor fu diBeieat reaeoe» 1st. Owe caa plow, harrow, eeed, aad 
do muk Other wuk where great pawu u aeceaeary for mo third 
•hat it would coal to da Ike war wuk with hare* lad Oeo cm 
do km farm wuk at the right time 3rd Whm ym are through 
witk you wuk, ym caa rue year eogiae late the eked aad you 
feed bill atafO.*1

freak We

----- J B Smith. Brnak. W.D, la ike 1603 :
Tree lota, broke aad aruahad 33*0 acre» diarld 
at tee te iai, bar. ret ed Ike Baa. pelliag ive4u 

mglae aadnjb» i

with I we Hart Farr

eagtee, thrwehed It with 
with the ether lie 
fu 64AAOO llie total opuatlag eii 
•ue 6113*3.

edera bob lad each 
keeled H I» the ilavalu 

of tas wkbk he eeld

WHAT IT HAS DONE FOR OTHERS IT WILL DO FOR YOU - Remember that ihc daily feed 
of this Modem Farm Hone is Kerosene — end the cheapest grade of kerosene at that. • You can buy low- 
grade kerosene anywhere for 5 to 8c per gallon less than gasoline. One gallon ol kerosene produces 
even more power than a gallon of gasoline. Just consider the daily saving. Remember also that 
expenses stop when the engine stops. DON’T DELA Y LONGER — WRITE US TO-DA Y.

Hart-ParRiGo.
v .>,y
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Practical Christmas Presents 3
Ou the many long, cold drives which you will take during the next fexx months J
a good Fur Coat and Fur Robe will prove most beneficial. From now until |g
JANUARY 1st, 1911, we are going to make a special price on Coats and Rohes •

to all farmers who wish to purchase. j££
u

Genuine Galloway Robes and Coats
BLACK ROBES at $17.50 each. RED ROBES at $15.00 each IS

BLACK COATS at $25.00 each , Wj
These prices are a discount of 30 % from regular prices. These Robes and Coats "

are pliable and waterproof, and will last for years. We wish to call your at ten- 59
tion to our famous Waterproof Rawhide Halter. It has no equal. mm

Don’t Forget our Custom Tanning Department Ü5
We buy HIDES, PELTS and TALLOW Ü
Our prices are right. Our work is guaranteed mm

WINNIPEG TANNING CO. LTD. «
• v. WINNIPEG MAN.

Press Sgcnts of Ctopaltp
By George Jean Nathan

ll u ee* le be weedered I bel tb# 
lalinelioe tbel reyally neb i«4 ee 
Ibe areas egeei le ferlb.i IU seals erjr 
be reeels el la a epinl el laatsleai 
4eebt Tbs allia ers el l are aetb apper 
sell) isreegtweee iiiIis aatanb sag 
,-rses agsal seeMs ear e it beet ils ele 
aral ef ndir al.aea.ra feeey Ibe
r reveal bead ml a «real hiegden peed 
IB* a l'Iss» ageal* Il esear elterly 
laeredibl' A ad ye* Il la ea 

Tbs phrase "ftmm ageal*' ealarallr 
tabes slight i. dilates! ebadiege abee II 
to I re este led isle si be» reegvee la 
ease II ear be Weeded tele “aoraaaal 
eeeietary/' as la Ibe case el lend 
Kao»ils», ibe Kiag #1 Ureal BrlUia e 
faanllar. la etbers It ary be beowe 
eedei «eeis eerb cbaraelerUallee as 
"pettale penses I raaassi" as ••reset 
pbelsgrai ber," bel la eaeb reee Ibe 
latrlasls neealag n ael widely disse* 
eel ll to a last Ibel eseey neearrh 
ml Ea»«ps bas alias bed le bte seen 
see eas. a», mis aseelly, a greep ml 
nee. a be ael la Ibe «speelly ml prwn 
ageal» Tbs phrera to ael egelserel 
Thai to )<bl a bel Ibey are a ad are 
newel le be-1Mi agwela ll to Ibelr 
dels le Ia|.»»e» eras Ibe peaple el Ibe 
eeeelry esse wbka ibelr aeaareb raise, 
ee well as Ibe peeple ml elber toed». I be I 
lb# toller to eseeylblwg be aad bto 
faalli eewld base lbaa bellese be to 

ll a ael ee aeay years age I be I Ibe 
revert spread oser Ibe world I bet 
Ail ease, ibe yeeag Speeteh Kiag. wee 
• ewwesa piles Tbs report rearbed 
wears rwraee ml «pale aad wee beard 
as well by Ibe royal ael ben la el bee 
ewealrisa wb» bad slewed Ibe yewlblal 
rale, 1# a passible lei ere see la tow. 
fee II ee. el -el (bto Ilea Ibel Ibe 
gwardisee -# Ibe Kiag bed begwe le 
asp eel Ibe toilet b eelriaoelal tea

Clga New Ibe reveil started to ael 
ewe. allbsagb ll to bwllesed Ibe Ml 
lew eoaplrs l-e aad Ibe el-oped 

eaabea rbeeied eppewraaee ml Ibe ywaag 
aeaareb were taif eaelble 1er lie die

eeaibellba Tb# eesM appreeialed tail 
well ibe bans lbel night be aroagbl 
by Ibe nuaar, aed ibe eferi il aigbt 
base oe Ibe deellsd aslria.se lei COM res 
Ibel bed bran pleased Artordiagly 
a elds awbltoily asismsel, ragiaeered 
by lbs K leg *e ear rale rtoe eed pt-i-rgra 
pbsn ebewiag Ibe ellgbl aoeerrb la 
sanoM albleile passa, wiib detailed 
stories ml ble pressa eilb Ibe fait*, lb# 
rile, eed ee bonebeeb. wars spread 
breed»a»i la Ibe yaaraato ml Ibe Cee 
nasal Wesb afire eeeb saw .lories 
of bu pblevel artnilin sere snilss 
aed peblwbsd Ose pbetegrapb. ebew 
lag ibe Kiag eerreeeded by bto alll 
I ary eeeert. wee repnaled beedrede ml 
liaee, eed reseed eel faswrabto tea 
arel, Ureeer IB II Ibe yowag raise 
«eased Ibe pbyekal e^wel, if Be* ee 
peeler, of Ibe eeldleey geibered eboel 
lie As a ael 1er ml f»rt. e saw geerd 
bed base rbasse repaient far pbolo 
graphV ptrisvi, roewsd, ee il see. 
sf eel-lien of ellgbl bel Id», beside when 
Ibe Kleg’s pbyetges eelerelly leek ee 
a fe« arable appears ere Waller pbele 
graphe base here weed ml Ibe yeeag 
Kiag ef t*»,legal —■

The Tear ef Beale le raid le be Ibe 
heel • pres» a reeled" raise la Kefepe 
Ils to pwrlvalari. partial Is basis* 
bia»slf repreeeelnl as a aaa ml ea 
Irene pbyekel efrseglb. aad pbele 
graphs eb..elag bla reels* ee Ibe Xese 
were pebliebed sld#ts Iasi year el ba 
order Aeelbsf pbetegrapb, duehatag 

» „# ble iroape la a ease 
•I era. ble bead bored, wee copied oral 
la shear every pehllrellse la Beene 
Meet of I bees plrleree bas# es#e fewed 
Ibs.r ear la IBI» reaalry.

Tb# llsiaee Kawr bee eerse#d#d la 
ewdearlag bieaslf la lb# Meet# at bto 
eabyeris I# a# aril estset ibraagb bto 
ratefel BpgwertolWi ml lb# labors Her 
aaev lets eed edntrailee far large 
fanillsa Photographs .beeie# hla ear 
reaaded by bto see cuetodetable fanlly 

las labs# ». ibe IffWw

photographer» liar aed Harr agate, aad 
base bees weed la ibe prvn ef Ibe 
roeatrs. Tb# rot el rhihlree are elewl 
always fraierai la Ibe Kateer’e pbele 
graphe Worm of Ibe ruler’a verb» 
aaeebip aed ability as a beneaae base 
lass pebliebed ee of Ira I be I Ibey seed 
ael be mailed bare, aad el here dstdil 
lajUl. ariitmet ia saneee .|ai..«Ui 
rbsaasto era probably a» well rsa sa 
bored by else Ibe Aaervaa reader 
"Tb# denar rata aide ef Ibe Kiag of 

• Inal Hr Hale bee bees adt muni aval 
laealtelly, eed Ibis sadoebtedlt bee 
doer a greet deal laward nahlag bin 
lot id, as be aneredly ia. by bto eeb 
ysrt» The a ere ara I l»e ef Ibis phase 
ml ratal Kagltftb peblimy eraaeliee to 
eefleieel Is Babe Ibe reader Ibiak ml 
leaertMM illetorelise esani.le» The 
pvtsre» of ike Kiag at Ik# Itorhy. Ike 
arroaala ml kte eeraleelerioe* ailead 
ease al ike Ikeelre, ble dally dttte wilb 
Beagle evert, Me The best taefaeree 
of royal ••pre«e werb," bewesrr. are 
•bewe is Ibe big Military pmenloe. 
la wbleb Kiag Oearge tgwree Tbees 
parade» are .up aeeegrd as rarefalls 
as # Ibeeirvel .per 1er le Tbs penes 
ages is he# err «treegod la aranhteg 
grade» erroidlag I» ibsu lapwrleerr 
eed pepetoniy, sad la I bto Bases» ele 
aed# la prepare ike way grad Belli far 
lb# Kiag Thee Ibe eel boolean eleeg 
lb# lies to » tried ep la rmreede 
fetbisa. aalll. al Ibe swaiag of Ibe 
royal toerh. ll bars*# fen a la'ell lie 
i tiens Tbs ews of lb# bead» to 
waile rly erraeged. lb# a eel» lea# ##ee 
psiag lb# B»ere»l penile# la ha# le 
|Im Kiag beta* latertabl# eel reeled 
With lb# readme* ef ibe elirnag 
ael lose I eel beat.

The writer beowe ef ee btoter lllwt 
I relies ml revel press werb I baa Ibe 
sell edtsensed sen ef Ibse Crewe 
Prias# ef Hw«dee le Parte set oral years 
eg# Per weeks prier le bto renie* Ibe 
Parte pepen a era IM wtlb elortee 
rtererslag bin. aad line electee were 
farther enbelltehed with pbetegrapb» 
Ibel bed bees teal ee free lb# Swedish 
repliai Perllretor el reee wee told ee 
lie Prias#'■ ability ee a iraei» player, 
leeeaarb ee be was pie sale* la I total», 
la eeverel Bal» bee darts* bto ’ Mav

Maas pvlaree were reared to be pab 
li.bod abowiag bin ia erlioa ea Ijb# 
roarte, aad aaarioe» arlirlee relaliag le 
Ike Ituphw be bed toe wilb bu res 
euri were prieird wilb lb# pirtwree.

iHineg ike lr»l pert ef bu awl Ibe 
Crewe 1‘rib.e aitrarted narb eiireltoe 
Ibroagk hie leeeu pet era, penii.lt be 
reste ef Ike eaggratite pejrshelogirel 
eSeel ef Ibe pah Inked #1 or ira oe bu 
eppeaeela or |oeeiWy bwraara royal 
Kwedl.b rli.|W»llr problhlled eay see 
fran heelieg bin

M Pet rr .berg. Ses O Mit sere 
iolr.-lo.rd is Ibe deara lenlay by Ike 
llrlolvrt.l. pnpaai I hr ralaUi.baral 
el «bade la avatar. <d Tol.ln. le be 
pro tided 1er by Ike tie Is |
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Mv 2frest Christmas
How the Boys and Girls of 'Western Canada enj^y themselves on

Christmas Day

Page 16

SPENT IN DOING GOOD 

FIRST PRIZE
Chiiitm*» Eiiivi —Tke lx»t 1 ever

.petti >t*it<d like tkâ» : Ultra 1 raiptird my 

.toCelug, 1 fetid UW-tikfti.t aad b*g*B tv tLluk * Lai
I ikvuld du fui tue day. frir.t uf »11 »r tLuugkt

• ■
cti.p a ad .uu.Liay, but «Lea »t gut du* a tu U-< 
lake it *aa lumpy m *e could eut sfeate. Me rau.e 
ta alter a g *ud gawe f »aowo«ll abd *< kad diaarr. 
Ur tiad Juvfe and tar key, rruUny 5*u«e i-. ta 
tue», lui bips, aaacr-pte afed plu at puddiug. fullu * rd 
by «.au■Ji»». oiauge» aad sut», etc. Tkca »r tfeuugkt 
■ « tiutild >pr ad tfce tiltnauu* by guieg tu VU il • 
pou! faitidy »Lrie tke uilkcr »*. iii «e packed
• b*»hct *itk ail üad» uf fuud aad We put eu—e

• atid a lu> etid *uicc Bre-Cltifkrl» ta it fui 
là* tittle buy* «ad gui*, ail uf iticst *ere «au *11 
Abuwt uae ucloek a fera every tkiag »a> packed- 
LHaari over, we put va oui feat* aad eu*t» «ad tke 
teaai *tuud tkere le tke duuL.lr-*«atcd drtgfe aad
• •«y *e *eat takiag ettk u* uur akate* aad tke
dug* rufetiiag befeiad 1 tkuugkt »< tcigkl kave 
toute *k*liag if tke ice *a* guud du*a tkere fui 
il • a* a live Utile drive «ud - . —igkl

•
ter iuutpy, aur kad «ay #—*• tu Ircv-nc lato it-
II • *» urauliful to drive aad ae erre eut a kit
Culd »itfe rôtie * tu eu tri *» afed tke Uullu — *11 
covered *tlk *liae to keep mu feet aurai- U « put 
tkere a beat kalf pu»t tau- Umi ee eeet iato 

l»ut (key katl
lu eat uet a tuai of bread. b*caa*c aoae uf tkr—

eay ibe> uiwug t 
uapacked II- Tke awtker •** >a a verv poor 
roadiUua aad #he kad a**t kad aay load uace 
atoraiag- Mol ber gave ker *u—e uf cvciytkiag 
as kad ueaagkt aad as kadadsady liiae till tapper
t-ia..t*g gau-c» b«l f« »upp«r c< -f 
••et out to—* tke ice aad «uid it a** el—o*t 
a» clear a* g ta»» Aller «appee Iker kaelwd oat
Ikeir uid akate* a ad found «tiuugk fur tkree afed 

1 kete aere iu«f w 
aad tkree of Ike at. *w ee —at le «|—te a cfued 
U. «eat dosa tkere. aad il a a* Ut*wld»l Ue 
•bated fur a boat *a feu ai ta tke awwaâigkt a ad tkee 
eeet uirk to tke boaee aad w» tke aay ae *aag a 
Ckit data* raioi Ue eeet U tke koaor aad 
ear «oc d oar*eite* aad Ikea tke hwys got tke tea
ts tke drtgk aad ae drove ko—e aad ae aever

Cil a jdiM I ktid—a»
ISS. Hu*M**ata. y*a Mills WRIGHT.

---------  Age II.
KEMEMHI.KI.D IME OU) ON EK 

*SC 3RD mil
tknd—a* Kdâlur beetag year eflet ta Tes 

b> iBfe for tke usai letter oa Hua 1 *p«*t —y bal 
Lhud—a*. ' 1 Ikoagtil I *««M try. *sd hop* 1 eiU 
ke •orretdol ta aiaavag tke p>ue II ea* l*e Idk 
ef Uerewoer aad t feiul—a» d*». aad le a* tke 
beat Ike year fut aearfy e so.elfe tkere
bad basa a —»»ury aboet tke ko—, eud keel lag 
ikioogk the < bttdata* ««id-g*r« llotba* bad 
bees oe»y ata a tag ibe t'hn.l—aa paddâag aad «abr y# M ix as- afed I
had aaved ear —easy a—I * ihaged la pd p««vli 
far «ai fsiher. —other. Ia« deter* aad three 
Mut b» s» **d II.a— «aadte* aad de«wc*lAe*e 1er the 
lliMefe* l*e* t ht id—a* day daeæd Mvgkl 
•ad «Seat aad ee ka«t*e*d d.*a>iær» le «ee «bal 
«avala i la a» had hewaghl a* aad I* dfednhnt* wM 
pre«oata E .«r, .** «ee—ad b-eppr aad I de 
feel—te thaï tea.Aâee caler* every Uar e t fcrtib 
—a* day tf il d e» e~4 aay «lie* Mae #1 Ike tear, 
kite* «oeaafad 1 Uel a» egwd lady a *lavl aad 
ber fee*-aad a poil -I b~««e «tapper* aad lie* I 
Ittil «t*« «afedw* aad Beta ahd h—lare* le «a—e 
•Mlle e*dd«ee Wbae > gel boas •*! t indaw 
gaeala had arrived aad 1 dâd ad I «sold le help 
the— Is ce JO y Ibe—ite* !'•*»•* *a*
æe.e* M»
• a* eg tke laide

Unie thüdi 
e'eloeb aad . 
khoe I «Md a ad «I •• # day 1 
•dear prisa—. Beak

NANTI «EN GOOD TO MEK
THIRD PRIZE

rwvd-at Idle I »— a Utile —rl tea year* 
«M I «ae a pries .allée !.. ise I-# wtrtâsg a 
t «tory a* I i « - *g M 1 «'«M Uke le» li)
I Be.e epeat «e-e • —y ***** * Wvd — day*. 
e»a-« 1 «aa i«**om< tae* yea* ae had a 
i arid—ae !*** aad —t»*| dc«wr*i*d M e.lh 
l*a«*i *ed •*. Ma «t «periled Uf d—h»ng» 
•era fall ‘d 11 »• ih* lot— fe*»ia • Ue brought 
all | a**«d M aad «le tree aa* M»*«d*l Ui y»y 
• a» «ee» polir e*«ept i»< -a# UWfl «**• a loi h I eae 
«ery —a*b d»>«pa» «*l«d I bad **b»d *a#ly l«a 
a Utile dmgb a b—h >• im *-«*..« I l#d*d l- kad 
I Tiyy- - »| ear «*lh*b *f as eta* 1 reeeieed eu 
—aay tarage le dàS geveee lu# • -t-.gb | though! 
I auaâd a ai b lu Ibe bare a—I Ireul —y hdly lu * 
I h#vd—*• breabtail *bv I eae ■«»—«ag to
ile bore yua «aa ••««*•* -y r-r - I «ue a

reeidul geeee degh -• lhe ruof uf n* h*l*Ma 
H bed —aay a rbde u# H aad —aa» e lu—U* I 
Ikeab Ibe bad aay lu *pe*4 e happy « »««•»**. «e 
I» «tuba *•—>•* »U v*rcr lad year W au 

labs puas a ad e#a* bot b «#dv»*d a 1res f •» —« 
•ad e* I bad I au « ««•**«•*• ttae au» «auugh aad 
— I thought ef a — MO# boy aad r*« kad 
ha pape eud «u I e«l |be— e irea t»4 t.lyed lu II 
«I up I -»• beteee# | bel e*#e yts*.*»e «*«»*g 
Ihuee le* dear Mile «hddree «ajo» «g Ibat» —fl* 
•ad e*«.ag •«««* «eadbae «ad sale Ihua «a .»»ib.ag 
«•sept Iba dsgb 
El II *«#elhe«aa. %»«•

Laa*iii*e t hmlutae- 1 eae* fro— E agi* ad 
three yctii* agu *ita —y fatkci. —utticr aad »i*tri. 
Il *** ai • ay » lit* citato— tfeat ell the ti.cti.Ucis 
uf —y laitier # lauely suuuld ahaueily it.eet et ttie 
uid ituttic. du — y iicter *tid t •!»•>• Beat *ith 
iuy Itiluer «ud —otucr and s* ae *eie ttie oaly 
giaaovtiddrca we »eie well leveled. My giaad- 
Itiluer *1* ay * **id tuai cuildiea «tiuuld gu tu Ucd 
**•*.». »u vit t_ tiietti.** Eve ae »eat lu ucd ligut 

tapper bat u/>t eeetag ti-at tu tau i*ig«.t 
•luctiiitgi *cie uutig uae ua eae a «tde uf tke Uie- 
piate «ud lues «cal ititUteOiclely ued ebpexlttig 
lost uy louitiitig lue • oil*-««ucd a«Mta tà*u» 
•void uave ptiiu a» a v—tl. ta lue utuiaiag ae gui 
ap ulule il »** iigbl «ad «fier »c **i«ted «ad 
d«e**rd •* kam—I dosa *l*ü» aad tkca uegaa 
ttie peflu/ataace uf upcsiag lue «Km aitigi. Buork 
• vie idled lu uverBoautg- A» lit* picorul* 
bec*ate very awuteiuo* Ln**d*.* kad tu had a 

c1»-* ivi preaeat* «ud «if«âge tke— *o 
tuai tuey *uoâd sut gel aufecd AU — uitiiag ae 
•peal play lag «ad loosing «ad playing With util 
picorai! over *ad over «gaie e*ce U—e kadiag 
la*— —or* latefciliBg- Al fe*li-p*»l twelve or 
uae u'clwra we tied oar diaaer eau gieat »*» uur

•every *tuMu.g- tu* â*«g* pla— pudding titling 
*• uavea vf It.* i*U* reeling va tue luron* ul aoiiy. 
#ad good *u.eti«ag aunt* pie t**liag • detuioU* 
utfùf over lue UOc. Later ia lue d«y *« «.«*>ed 
ga—ee and g«eele«â tke venue* peuple » feu relue 
lu »ee u* aile l biUta.** cbeer Alter a very 
idctiitiSt tiiteiBoua «tid • beeity t kiUtii* «appel 
» e tàvsed i»y tiaglbg «Il the LhiUtltiti* prête* khoua 
ta the la—àiy. 1 fee* phased tke —e—or*Oe 
t hiut—h* day of that year la tke >ee« âw» 1 
•peat a very p4ea*tisl t kiutu** ta the town ef 
a*ut l «ileut Allei leeevviag —y at*ay yrtwvu 
•e «pent tu* atout d tke —oratag ia «leigwag «ad 
elle# a g—-a u«*n> ibrtda** *•*««< •« <«*t*g 
*e the Jtiivuxv «ad prepared for * Uig* coarert
lUtil •«* Ucltig teid ...
ttitiiag «a *tU.* part The hall ea* ciweded «ad 
after a very pl<«;«*l prwgie— tke pruw* «ad gvil* 
acre lekee eg lhe Use ahd «Manbutcd *—~ag the 
ba*4â«y -bol «chuter» Whee «verybody had 
bees «eived tilth «ahd> aad «4ber fefreub—eat ee 
left lu# ko—« iütibrag *e bad «peat * very «vjujtiU*
Abr—I—as day

GEAUVb GRAkPON.
W aid*, h. ba*h

IN ULUVN DAYS
l biiil—ai Editor — La*l t krt.iavs* •** tke 

lippol 1 kave eve# «peat Oa t bmlhat Rve 
•e drove tea aik* to Aaaue * akefc ee bed twee

—ootitigbl aegbl. JB.I »eek a Bigkl a* aneld be

auiay uf the— till sear eight. be**ti*e papa *«id 
if 1 ale ataay of tke— ke *utild k*ve to go *ad get 
tke j ctur, su I atd eut Beat aaytkiag like tbut to 
kappea. Wkra cupper tin.* cti—e 1 ••• ia good 
•kepe to eat —y skate «ad if 1 fetid aut t.rca. tkere 
Would Lève be. u lot. left lui tke licit d*> Utrt 
•tipper ae* over ae played ell feiadi uf site g«u.e* 
Utilil * total ante o'clock ia tLc eveaibg *L« u ae 
keeid Ike »ouad of Iwll* uut.ide end pepe said it 
—u*t lx 2»«al« t ttitii cou-itig to »tilp tke tree. 
So ae *11 weal into tke utkei luo— end set doe a 
•ad *uie eaougk it • t> S«Bt* t leu* fui ee acre 
ao Biuic tk«u .it nag due a ehce zveelecaa.* iwaaiag 
IB and stild ttitii ke would eut ke able tu itay 
loag a* ke ktid t*u Ul lliiee place* tu visit tkat 
aigai. Rut ke eatd tkat there ••* * —sulk otgea 
oa Ike lire lu# —y brut he# «ad if ke would get 
U due a etid play fei— • lyse ke would «ko a a* • 
little step dente iLat ke leeiitcd «Lea fee •*• y uutig 
So —> tout kef got tke —ootk ui g«a eed itarted la 
play but old >«stti *e* act .«tubed witk tke twee 
tkat ke ple>iag. and gut Liu. to play, “Tke
1 urfeey is tke Miva." lie *«td that woald be 
“avoir appiupiitite fur tke ucra»iue '' After ke 
gave a» a eue little *Up dear* to tket old twee eed
e v eiy body orally died large mg «I Ike fussy way 
be kad ia dear tag il lie Ikea gut tu eo#k ead 

* gave u* all oa# pressât* 
ke able to get *-----

«tupped Ike tree eed
lie >«id ke as* glad __JM__________ _ . :_l
Of *o —any uf tke Utile use* euyuvmg tke—wive* 
bo ke Ud u* *11 good i > eed .«id tket if ail * a* 
a ell ke would ke a ilk a* eg aie tki* tkful ■»**. 
aad 1 kupe ke adl cm—e Mra*c esrawr kad wnliag 
aad vpdLag . 1

Gr—sold. Mas

I a* I a— a Utile gni only tea year* .id... f7.. o.t.LAUl » hW AN [UK

PLAYED SANTA (IAIN
Ckrul—a* Bditu# —1 **• y oat ad vert—# steal ia 

•|> ti. . lut fe
1 tbitife I wdl ted ^roa «boat la»t t ku.taai My 
ear*#. —y —uihe# • krotkei, reave dosa eed —y 
avutkei «ad —y urotker *ed —y two «—1er» seal 
ko—e a Ilk ki— t key live ahwut Ikirlyhve —dew 
fro— ker* Oa 1'kndate* k>« ee ell seal to 
ekwieh *—1 kad • good Mate, bat 1 aa* eot ea tke 
progia— Whea we eavue koatu ue —a«l* a A kr—1- 
—a* tree W* kwac it to tke eediag for tke yoeage# 
ehddtea The eUldtee Were ta uae fw», sad 
—utke# aad aaalve «ad gxad—• aad —y*ell
deem «led tke i kildaaa Mae My t—la'i Mille 
kof MU act *t*y cat <1 lie i—. .1 coat— tke 1 
ekddrea did act fee*a wbel •* were d> lag ia Ike 
utke# #ou— . «o ee gave ki— * ready pep# aad be 
put Uis ki* —u elk. a ad a* «ou* aa be ta*lcd it a a* 
«wady ke Ikiew H oa Ike iou« aad it broke la 
p—eew When ee bad II fell decorated with lay*

very good ti—*. Thu u the ead uf —y t krut—a*

CLASKM K WILSON
Laagka—. Saak

WITH UNCLE AND AUNTIE
A h#i*l—a* Editor-—1 a— goiAg to tell you boa 1 

•peat Ui> ix»t l arutiaa*. Uae dry ee received 
aa lavilalioa tu epead A ferutu.** with Aualic aad 
1 aci*. 1 he day oefwi* A brut—a# a* got every
thing done aad weal tu loan tu pu#cue— *u—e

r caret* a kick ee were gmag to OuUibute at 
act*’* aad at home Me gut no ate iu*t at dark, 

•owe ti* poatiiLic we w«at lu tied to we coaid 
Ac up c*il> «ad gu t eajuy a i*y *t LatU'e 
Eaiiy aeet luufbiag we awoke aad ok—rved tkat 
it a a» a a.u.t twawtifel day- Me get wp aad did 
all tke work ap ia a hurry aad got ready. Me kad 
a pictititibt ikuugk very *ku#t drive aero— tke held 
a boat half a auU. Macs ee gut the#* —y con—a* 
•e«e tip ««Iutiiiag tke gifU lkey kad received that 
eight and acre greatly pleased two, tkat #f kad 
brought lit*— mate — ur*. i kea ae aeat oat ta a 
large beak at Ik* Ud* uf tke Boa— a here we kad 
•l.igk ( id*» ia war lures till diaacr aa* called- 
Me west ia to tke kuu*e «ad eeyoyed a août 
d.li.iuu* ditiuci After diaaer ee agate seat 
out ode aad played oa a twhuggea a kick aad* kad 
—adc lor Ike wAcstiioa. watii eboal tare* wdock 
Thee ae weal tato Ike hou— aad played ao—a 
gaate* no—* uf ta# w were A fwkiatie. A beck-
*#*, ‘ neap * *ad bitad Mas # bed 1 aad eo—a 
other mtcit.uag gaatew Mine ee were *
play tag ae eeie greeted w.lfc a plate ef —t 
ci.ctl.et ready aad a ala. Alter a ahtl* rapper 
• ae i ends •• all eeyoyed fe Sot tier —t dvhr—ar 
—*•1 Alter «upper we played Paaala * aad bad 
keep* uf Iwa with a ' Ja*h-«a the-Rea, '* eed bag 
•oat* •••U —eeie ue tke g«w—opkoa*. p*aao aad 
bddle. wetth «Il eeyoyed very — h isd—d It 
a a» au* a—te U—e we were g—ag ho au. au —y 
fattier got lue horeee ready aad wg ea aeat ge*l* 
tuait «lcd with war day* «port. Me got be—* 
late ead eeet to bed. a# bad aa eaeetleat day*» 
•port lo tarah U before gu**g to deep, hat I dea l 
•eppu— aay uf a* laongbt J tl vary —eh ee ae 
«il ■<«* very tired teat day. hat ee dise thought 
of it after wards Mali I —net close hoffeag ta 
recette a lutte. ___

LENA »f KM ART.

THE PRIZE WINNERS
More thaw eue bandied Rule buy* and gut* ante Uervee about the- beat 1 hr—leurue 1er 

the I kr—l—n* Ehto and the edvtar a— - e—*y lfeel lfe«<« a— a*l sou— to pekfeuh tke— ell 
1 My acre igleailid Ko per—a «eg reed u«— letter» ehd ew4 It tab that < kiuife** •* a happy 
d*y ua Ike preuvea It kn* t««e eefey k*«d to d*««— who eh* vM get the ynm Rut war was 
had tu get IA*— Ik* dee——a* have b*«* a ad* by per—a* vU were e—re Uii— boy* eed gut* 
ii.cui.n Every hoy aad gui vJ «ay* y «««drag M— pug* *ed l bo— «fee dedal eta • p#M* avR 
k*«« **.»»«» cfea—e e**i year Ibe mio •>*—«• **•• ; |tr«t h«u* It— l*-n« M««ghi, B,# 
Ifei IkitMttiA. Mti—iuhti fen-ti! ftv*« ‘btagi U*« Read «il. Bfelve# Mies— I—Irltfenn 
•ad fkéid Tl—e tl ee- fcg- t tifK—a. Ron a M«wife*»aa. Alberta

RANT A t Ult

i •**■#«« —Ud «««y 
guu —on ««Joed than Ike
thw— a ho dr ----------
»u el A fer—4

1 a— ee#e Rural Kufe 
|M h—fe lea — a*

tree an—b haste earned re i«o— the g#u««, and 
irMtig 4 indhM •Auefeiug*. end I —ay — a*U Ub 
you I bet ea iRfed —■#• Ibna «•■ekrhg» Altar 
hoi el Ibe —«out* feud feuea kweg *a Ike tree a* 
hud a Rule Is—lb TWa «u—e «f the eidv# peuuie 
l .ld «bru» tif t itwltiti dty * P—M by Murker 
laid ae febuat be# hr»i « Aad-ei »• M«—i.hu
• ••• lot re lata a he a Ike#* wee he do. edkre
uae ktitidud eda* «.! he# ho—e. eke#* «•# *»■ i eed 
toy* mold be t-agki Aad tif bow a koei.eg 
U.r#*rd t*g«d e*l tket « bred— K«* Il a — 
IhpaiRb la# koala t l*u* I* »«a«#l at *U >a •—>k 
fe Mesdseg «to#— *ed *«•• • eouutiy wdh «-—«ely 
a hue— >• tagbt. «»d a* road «#•«#« *»• -fed •»» 
aoo-r mud 1 -et M.a—peg »- '*« couMefed*
Re a kea * a»mI»m »■»—eg dnaeed he# doing 
a— raptj 1 wee tkuahiel tkul 1 did -d b.« 
re the— early dey* M# •«•* -g U had about 
la* eel—k end «-#* a* —wedty «but ae def —d 
Mur *r*to I —— «ua— at sR. hat he —ad be** 
keew there fu# leur# •••* *»•# l—feg» d tha I#— 
I but 1 bud ——ee Ike S«gtl trio. t*h 
I bred— 4«y ee hud bd# mi fa* Il •— too
• vady e#d #*M to pUs -elude — •• Aud — fa— .no* Me pleyed " IM# ead *e#h. '

te ae «—nid I beak eg 
•— •«•••Ik—g aa» ef

•letgh .h—tu tea p-d-Rfese I-gel-a# —i I kea 
•«•—tea After that •• pl*y«d «R fethd*-f pe—eu 
•*d rlr lead, «ead-e *ad r*i« «fed y«*t * «< -<« •« 
hr-** up ee l»t Ire t endue* tree *ad i«d •# 
lfee *#—•*«• We had • fee* lie— «r—fe,*g IP# 
aad reudfeag tha dou« #*d puitifeg -a the let#, 
••a* «ud —a# at# t a «t »-••• «a the— <»-«

Cty h#*h* ap ahold lael.e 
• #eeeyhodp eaj-yed d I 

1 aid tufeg *#u«uMr 
IMUtkAKUfeU

•• M ibe «aadfeaw end —y uok dr««— d bt——If 
f— feaala « la— «fed a Upped Ike «kridrea f— 
keveg bed «Il ibe yea# tu» •• upeaed the de
fend they ell ran •• «reavaa »ad je—prag Tie eerl 
d*y a a# a »••-•*« *u<f #U Ibe eld## »«• tie eeut I* 
Ibe fewrel end •• «hrâdna —eyed el ku—a #*d 
•• had «uhdteti. feel# eppàea ead «ekeu I A.# 
•e drew—d up «a long •k.lfeu* sad A laved —ea end 
■alee Ikea ee kad m—rt #ad played a Rule 
• fed* Unger eed weal to feud f— iifrtf ae ••#*

Aag— *die. Maa
MIKKIR I Ml IT l< R.

" 1 •«— (kg ' and e«a#y **** •• «-*Jd ifeul -i 
thw iIn a— •— • grand #a#«a— ••««llhug a— ef 

ad 1-el e—i ««ptriav. a——• per
«•he «ad • |m*i 
*•♦*. —y eppstii*

• a* pel «•«• good tv* yua 4M —y et-eh.feg feed 
bee# |e« e.U |fc*#d 4M #-gA4 kef—• A* 4he day

C»w to a vk-«e •• * A*»g*d •— p#cf ••— «ad had a 
Ito

4 4* a«d# M* uf lea
• ay»y«d «—«Mag«Re t#aaaadg—*g

irrmoiuioK

»•••«. OU—, o*.
• real bee Baal* « leu*
I I Saab >4 ••« —y pupa

I—a# Me #apfepvd ■■irllagtRal
• * * •—h —•*-•« •#* f-r 1 tot «
at Ae*4»e a l« ••* lW *»*' nr I ••*# epefet
• pay 1*0— —y uae bn—* I fed* *•# adl

B*"“4 miiu« titrun
RdUraey. Maa

nxMT or ti un
■■■

4 yua evil Pel —ad -a ••# »f y*— < RMhM 
——. pt>#«. Tape d|t be ll—fe» I -ugh* *» fee rfeb

r.M.Usll A CANADIAN c HfeisTVIA* ÎL2UT ‘ul’îwZT^LTw nr'.ZS
A hid— Kd.1— -Aa I bed ea_eaey yyaw# laaety -f •» "•»»•«• ***** ^ ****?

•ad feappy « k*Vla-a I U* m •«• 'J L»***».«T* 1ÜÎ2.'jiThi V#d^ITIÎ»
Iba beet. — I a«R ge—— ta pue ea SagRefe vM *• M —a #••«■— *ad ••*• bat iM — a*

I MKESTMAN ROD MI NT
« brfed— Kdd— |p the year |RM Mam f R 

Re*r« e—-u# |*a*fee# I ke vldd—a fe*d —toed 
f— feAfewt lea —uPtkti They Marled Ibe pr-gr*- 
•*out —••• «'*—fe lfe«y And re.t4elti.pfe. —apfe. 
dtith.g—e eed I4*| «1— «ud «—a d—«» Alter 
I••# •— d* ••«* I !•*• geee lAe ckddrefe
«to.*# prfe-at* lb*y bad ► —■■#• aad «endy I* 
Ifena ur—utid tu Ike ##*ud Tkea «•«— fe«paa# 
i.U« Ile yuok e.lh porte*#» «le vu-rr •».« 
aad the Cachet.#* feud to w*d ld| aAe# far 
•+*+** Red «A*.fe*eu. takeu. yew. tu—4 p—
•-f easy -4fee# mega Ike y.*. ♦« 4
at 4M — hoi sad den-ed id* fw— «'•!—b eed i»*e 
...r,hudy west ti*-# My Iwu ..««#•# eed ewel 
•*i **.-.a-auee# *ad aepdey.d lag. * (frdu- 
•ad'gu—eb. Id—k -a tie «—b,** Bhd “flee#.
•Ud Uaf-fe sad paw "* Me -.#4, #*d •—« 
Ihep had d—fe. pure fetid ifeeir#. end efter 
*•••«• M ••«! eat k*»i*#g | had epe re.U.er
•ad • to «• rt*» eed ay Aad la* «fed
guafe ». e.ei bat l* Ike II—Mr «# r — tue g
• dfee# | ak-4 sad I -m4 At— ffe raw «R sad
• Ms ae «•—a *••# tu •*•*• M •*• .««udAeg ee
iu.t «ee e Mlle Uu*d M. Ad fed —a eayifeR— 
l*r « > -•* e-Us hut ae yuet t<y< »lu,|.— *f .«» 
•*ade f-r lu* f Ms .il #i I —• • rskA.i ##d
1 feto-t •! Me .eew». fend «hot -S #A IMv# »bb
• pa» ■»/ fewer! *• —y p—bet tu .«• Me ueey I—dr 
left feed la •» f— ut e—pc—r I ted -e^See VjC 
a— feed pun trt #cd we eeee —eue —dee li.fe 
few »• fetarted <4 eed ikea ee ka—d • • if 
bawl -fe— • evade —. eed IM# I k«dwl ay wife end 
u»t ready le »b—I >«• «• » feu —.«uiee ae 
beard fe each -f Waive* Mu beg Me ebuMg wp • 
tree ead •—t#d f-* I fee— t* r—e g|— «key 
•as— I «Rut Sea ef île— I A4 fed il.efe | had 
•ay pv«* vkufflto 1 frit ferooad feed fused we 
•ev-l.ti# *ed * hug tif vhelte — iRe bfe-ag «I —y *-ul 
■ *fe * w evaey «U— — I •—4 eed ife«e «M 
•dseu «esI #• fey Me .b-feud 4to*a end eeut 
k-—e eud ae r-« «M— «4 see# • «fe—b ead IM# 
4d4 tba— abet had bsppeeed We tl bed •

Ue*—area. Maa

r - - - -
A (MEEMML i.lVEK

t kn*t—a* RdU— Me ink* Iba Grata Grow*#*’
| Giles. *ad 1 «aywy very —s i«adrsg it* aag—

I thougtil | •»«— auto *ad led vue eue I ep*pd 
—» -t —y i bawl—*—• lies J tbs brat >h»-g- 
lo re—«—cur al I ti«A*4—*• It—* is « tie* «fui *••#. 
‘ilIA» pul. lu va# <«Au4i*c». Iiwedfe aad Ue puaca# 

«ry —h lhava —« mm 
the —fai plu fera te 
- —# plu «y yua de 

» ferai en-Ud ha le —ebe 
pfe—a u—r tiuppy «ud eaywy IMu t brfeat—an I 
1 feras -{ hc.l 4 tiret*>*• •— *p*a« et -y uae 
b— A —et ewj-y •— lti**g — M hasg «p yapr 
•lustiiag -a I ferc.tti.ti* fc.e aad an— earn aad 
««a «R U* eae tip—ted pin that peart you The— 
Afe •!*♦#• « g—til t»—* —stag •—h «4Mr * y-T—st| 
a—« e*i*wg In* esaarai. pula. •«•- that •*#« |*ead 
va 4M >l»«iisp AI »w# hu—a» ae I hrvet—ea day 
•c ufeaadj «awl* «u—« «f ear utaiivc* «* frteefb 
•P«a**y-y i hnd—deaaac aetban M« puppy, 
«ha d—r d fuel. ..ri#iir«. —• P—. aad *f
cour— •* ——t hot fur get lh« -r------- H I hr—lPfea*
pad—tig |« — •!••#• great fa* la |trppr# |R— 
*•** **kfe •• •■ ••►» •• —h ibeg feibee 
tovor a* — Uf I—a .* aad •— h 4M d-Asa 
Afnr everytheng » pul «h «ad— aad a# htp# p
‘g— ■—U«*ti by yifey.ag eed Qfeglfeg. Me— 
Unga rede* aad -4tier gfe—eu aaaAmg - tb# nd 
..,-,euAc —rt lu# IM g-fee pad buy# *f |Rp M—* 
•tod uftsa hr |R# .id- p—pf# It Ms Put •— 
t-«g eg—« wtotd #app*« w ready Ibe tapper « 
su—y-lcd «f frwfet. —aay fe.ud* «d take put I— 
pe«i-g 4M ti— ••#.#*.«• 4 hrvet «wap «aha pad 
—ana —A# ef fr—tp ««4 v«U M*p*«ep p far— 
pu ■#ruu#— «vas «at hefeet—«• day *e# eheaa* tap 
•ut be brpibv Alice they Me* heap dapa 
sa tifna fesve -agpag «ad pêsaiaf bat sflaP tRs 
Lbne4——fas a* twd#*—fy I*ratir*aarte Lb#—R. 
-a# dtp fe# eerl—aly 4M toy—vi day .* IM e*ar 
•bap we r*aw—to*#, " « h**#f*l p.«*g — ug| M

I sped«d. AR*
■EMA M t KKTIR

m M rt DDtNG AND HEATING
I brfed— Kdn— last « bmtpiaa aa a—* 

.ar»i#d fee fepswd tba 4.» adh -y 1 —fe*. Mr 
Mufeeav. a fe- -r.ed *p • far— «Mut laUea —das 
4..i».i Me e***te*d iba «a»tiptt*a • aeeb 
Ml-** « hr mi— •» that a* auaâd b* gw la bpua 
»• U—a kfer »4ti, sod be* v.Md—a. leer —b 
#*4 c- few» Rcury •— 4M. leap »•*#* wid 
•tid the reel .1 tba UuUy ••#« y.uepce I aep 
lk*a fetiout «tgfei y••#» Ud eed — —ay ae peppaaed 
I * • ««y yMasaat day w«4b by yuagg
feu *4e sad pi lad Ibe to egwd I— I k<vd— gpy 
•a—a Me Usd ap *a#y early pad sheafptyvsp

•*#d ead sine deuan# u# sR «.ul wl sed «agfepad 
aeraU.ww duPpg f— a afed# fMa aa *1 pat aa 
ear ehfelaw t«4 ••« Map la IM l*M pad febaMd 
f— p evdfe MMa aa pd tfe—g ef that aa wuat 
be—a *ed -«d# • gee ui ti— ee« —ea Me seal 
weal i#M IM fe—* pad gâpyed I Mew I— g vif» 
Il aa* I bee feh-sl — »«a • «fe— b •• 4M eg epf 
a* bad ne Mb*I • b*« tea fet aa* tee. IM— ti
med #•—. Ms ud feed feotle*. fe—» eeba eed p*» 
Me da#l*d f— M—a ebept lap e'#fc-fc feed RM 
k— tifewufe —d—pfe* Me Mpe le M aMfe la 
•fwfevd >»■«!— « fend— fegfe R|. —«é—y ead

laarL Mas
NIIRRIO MsMCfiR.
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let us put a brand on his rump showing 
that he Leionga to the people. “K. R" 
is the branding iron I have, and it signifies 
equal rights for all; and I have it red hot, 
ready for the branding, and wouldn’t I 
like to hear the akin sizzle? (.’owe on 
Uvs and help!

J. E. PAYNTER.
Tantalion, Saik.

NOTICE TO OOBMSFONDBNTS
Tfcls depsnmeni of Tb# Guide 1* mainialaod especially for - .

providing a dieceaeloo ground for ike reader» where they way freely 
vtewe and derive free each ether the heeeâte ef eapertesce and helpful m_
Each correspondent should remember that there are hundreds who wish to diseuse 

or el or eugsemions 
d eeh that iletter» received, end ask that each correspondent will beep hie letter aa abort as 

poeeible Every letter meet he eigned by the name of the writer though eot 
neceeearlly for publication The views of eur correspondents ere not of necessity 
those ef The Oelie. The aim la to make this department of greet value te reader», 
and ne letters net ef pehile lntereet will he pehUahed

THE MONEY UlEBTION
Editor, CsLiofc—In the Saskatchewan 

section of Ths (siIDE for Oct. 5, David 
Roue he» n timely suggestion. To solicit 
eharrs for e company to carry over the 
10.000 hit by crop failure might have a 
tinge of charity, to appeal to men to 
back a move to get the use of money at a 
fairer rate and under condition* that give 
a chance to consider “a man’» a man," 
if done on basic principle* of organizing 
rould only nhult in founding an institu
tion to become a power in the hand* of 
those who prudure the wealth to help 
them control the money miter it is made

peine to keep the rate of interest up a* 
high as possible, those who require it* 
use have the means in their owe hands to 
require juster treatment but do not 
ueeert their right* The rate uf interest 
we pay puts the farmer under condition* 
that he keep» afloat because the land that 
carries I1UU0 to-day is mortgageable for 
ttf.UUO in the near future The Returns 
uf Industry sent a delegation across the 
Atlantic and won out but their effort was 
not eurh ae to chaage the inherent 
rroaomir condition» and we now have 
the earn» betllre to 6ght the Ontario 
farmers engaged in a generation ago 
h itbowt asking the government to borrow 
the money for us end loaning it to ue. thus 
developing dependent weaklings the farm
ers of Hesket. henen in a short lime rould 
is the rate uf ietrreut to suât themselves 
and could by insisting on an Act at 
Regina to more sanely deni with overdue 
debts give tbusr «offering from such mis
haps as • abort crop a lair rhenrw to win 
out

This money question la basic The 
Home Bank proposition has done • little 
but only a little* -it is not and maned he 
a solution A fermer»' loan company 
might help end it might hero me an in- 
etituimn having well to do elm re holders 
looking for dividends We need each ae 
l net He I ion hut it should be pul l«pt|rr 
eu that in the future it would result as 
lot ceded 1er mere are no better if 
organised ee a hlwndsurhev basis thee 
any other class even though they paint a 
sign on ea street or I are should be 
taken to study eel a pUe 1er organizing 
end bombard parliament to not only pass 
the co-operative bill but to eurd it to 
•nit our purpose Herb an organization 
would doubt lew thrive best if le.lrpradcnt 
«4 the ternie I»rowers' Asa»*minus but 
me approved ikri.
throe eut a friendly chellregr te R«*s 
that we. end any others i»t«rrsird enough 
In jom ea. meet and draft a dried# 
proposal in detail, work in ae«o#d with 
the fwrvlltv and go el It end art going 
• 4 fropte s local league

I M HOLME*

DOWN WITH ftTOUL PRIVILEGE 
Editor t»t I ne —la y eur issue «4 October 

It me letter from Lcei* tmbrtrl. in ehuk 
he esak.s souse original end pevuhnr 
statements In rvfefen.e In direct legisla
tion Noe. ekdr I may have consider- 
able admiralwn 1er any man nhe has the 
courage te stats hie roe vet me# when ha 
la aware that they are unpopular among 
the «Use hr èa addressing, etdl I think 
Mr tsebnrl'a judgment played him a 
mme Irish ■ bm it allowed him to stair 
ever hsa earn» that direst legidslwe u 
an «Reason, end then hr ettrmpls to shew 
that direst legislation w hut a symptom 
ef power «4 the peuple And in sprakiag 
ef those dele# ehrrw it has hewn made 
const list mss# I lee. hr seys They gut 
direst legislation heennae they ruled, 
and again, direct toglalatma did eel give

them tbs power, but they took direct 
legidatiou sad other substantial reforms 
because they had power."

Evidently Mr Gabriel thinks direct 
legidatiou a substantial reform or he 
would not have penned that last sentence, 
but he also say» it is an illusion, so, 1 
presume he would term it a substantial 
illusion And by this mrthod .,f reasoning 
he must also believe the Magna t harta 
an illusion
that the nobles would no longer submit 
to the absolute authority of king John. 
Also the lieclaratiou of Independence 

tissued by the l nited States lie must hold 
to be an illusion. It also si> only a 
symptom uf proof of tbe peoples power. 
But if these were illusion» they were 
substantial enough to destroy the illusion 
of III une right of king» Ami in a similar
way, if ue tthe people;, could procure that 
substantial illusion of direct legislation 
ue would soon knock out the illusion

THOSE L'NTILLED SECTIONS
Editor (.« iut — There

evil in Saskatchewan. Almost every 
alternate section all through the 
lan-1 i> held again»! settlement by 
non»re»iilei t», usually land companies 
or railway»- Much might be said to 
show the injustice of this thing. Rut 
there is one phase of it that lie» at present 
very sore at my heart, and 1 want to 
speak of that. 1 a!»o want to suggest a 
plan by mean» of which the special danger 
I refer to may be eliminated. '1 he menace 
these unbroken sections constitute to 
the actual settler in the matter of the 
fearful prairie tires no one can fully ap
prêt iate who has not lived here, hut 
even the humblest and the most distant 
mind < annul hut understand it. To the 
north of my homestead lie» a section so 
held against settlement. It is one stretch 
of rank praiiie grass and bluff. La»t 
spring a tire swept past the corner of my 
land, and cpreered with niaguitieent 
velocity diagonally across this unbroken 
set lion, driven by one of Saskatchewan’s 
glorious winds. Me were remarkably 
well fire-guarded, but were out watching 
with wet bag» of ha* on forks, ready to 
fight the he* k fire. Bui il wa» not many 
minute» until a sudden change of wind 
from south-west to a straight north-west 
swept the full blast of the fire upon us 
through the rank dried grass of our 
Leauriful mountain. No flc*h can stand 
the front advance of such a fia me, and we 
retreated promptly behind the fire-guards, 
glad they were so wide but wishing they 
were wider.

MII0.1MUI ns-

of emrpr—culative govern meet, party and 
bums rule Just a» soon a# the people ran 
asset! enough authority to net*err difeet 
h-gt»l*lt*>a aad recall. | would bet m> last 

that the party I*»»*» *4 l—lav 
would quickly riper le new a change of 
heart They would bate thru care 
to the ground, as it were, listening fut the 
first nhlspef from the people Then 
the bose would be trswsfufioed into a 
udling servant because the lash *4 direr! 
legislation end recall would eve» hang 
above hss heed It would he ae Insur
ance policy against graft, fraud end ell 
Unde «4 «lane privilege, and to say that it 
la en dleesœ because the people would not 
require lia constant nse would be tanta
mount to saving that all the insurance, 
fife. life, hail, etc . was uf no ear unices 
ee sustained a Iona Now w|U Mi 
tiabrirl assist by asserling his power 
an that we mai gam this substantial 
illusion, direct legislation, the people’s 
Magna t harta

when my bull la In the stable he to lied 
by a rope fastened around hi* horn*, 
but when l lewd him I» eater I snap a 
bud It rap to ha* nose ring ess that be to 
unde» my control end be rould not gore 
me Direet bgiJa|b»a is Ike ume ring 
• hub edl enable l« to bed tbe govern- 
meet end prevent them from goring us 
With high tariff, steel bounties, #e«l*ay 
»ub«u!ic« and sll hinds «4 special privileges 
for the ronlrlbetsg» te parly funds 
Me have been gored b og enough Let 
ea nag the government bell end then 
debars him. and ehde ee wrw el the Job

end

bur

»<b

tun

Tbe fire leaped over 
ffeeh i| a as mem hag 
burning stables, two 

II our summer’» euod 
While ee were fighting 

rb an» saved, our eeit 
eg Efcftâ.kma». a as
He. too. kepi kis house.
e granary lull uf oat*, 
lad containing twenty 
ell neat wp la smoke 

hurt Only last fiatur- 
Iowa wind, two «4 our 
ve-a «mbs away were in 
these awful fifes One 
house, et ebbs, horses, 
drb «4 wheel stored la 
other managed to u«r 
rings, but ea* so badly 
ling the fiâmes that it 
abet her he will fie# ef 
1 hurt Yew, they do

rohee sect torn* that are 
I the land were settled, 
tics as many hands to 
Besides, its progress 

re by nb,wing, by pan- 
ly trails, lb
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land borders on that section were each 
allowed to pasture ten head of cattle 
there all summer, the grass would be so 
eaten down that in the fall when the 
danger is. it would be too short for the 
fire to run much over it. And of course 
in the spring, the other danger time, 
it would be in the »ame condition. The 
land companies would not like it, but it 
surely lie» within the reach of the law 
to take measures for the safety both of 
life and property. Another thought has 
developed out of that one. Why should 
not the land companies of the West, when 
they do sell a section, be required to pay 
a» a tax at least one-fifth of their “un
earned increment," as the British land- 
u^p«-r» are now required to do? If that 
one-fifth of the “unearned increment" 
uf our Western land companies, railways 
and all, were handed over for the making 
of road* for the actual settlers, no man 
would be wronged and much hardship 
would be relieved. All over the country 
there must be many and nqiny a touching v 
story concerning the work of the fires 
sweeping over these unbroken sections.
IffiJ 1 ask that as many as \ - '
i!.' -• may be written and published? 1 
would also be grateful if as many as 
possible of these should be sent to my 
address, as I may be able to make use of 
them.

(MRS > ANNA ROSS. 
Strassburg, Saak.. November 6, 1910.

GET THE GOVERNMENT REINS
Editor Gvibe—Would you allow me 

a little space in your valuable paper 
to offer some praise, criticism and advice?

that you are educating 
the farmer, T li< > a#e bring robbed, 
but you say tbe remedy can be accomplish-

countries where co-operative association 
1» v« rv strung, a» England. Germany, 
Italy. Belgium, Sweden and Denmark, 
the exploitation of the ma»»r» goes merrily

-a will
find they have the combined force# of 
centralized capital against them, also 
you would leave the reins of power with 

•...I the
means of production and distribution. 
If co-operation will stop the robbery uf 
tbe wurkef member» of the
above-mentioned countries, nil but Eng
land. largely belong to tbe Socialist party?

1 lu see thé
lily of their movement uf co-operation 
to keep them from being robbed, while 
they leave the rein» of power in the 
capitalists* hands. You seem to be at a 
loss where I hr rol.her) takes place.

If you would study the forces «4 econo
mic determination yon would readily see 
that il à» only at the point el prod - 
Many of the Grain Growers think 4 the 
bill uns »Imdisked the very Urge portion 
of the robbery uf tbr ma»srs would cense. 
Iloa to R In free trade England? The 
exploitation of tbe masers goes merrily 
on. Why? The rriai of government 
to mean» *4 production à» in capitalist»* 
hands It to to their interest to keep 
them It is to eur interval In gain the 
reins «4 government end the tool» of pro
duction. Note the dee» interest Mk*k 
do you belong |o? One to master, tbe 
other la «leva

Noe lor Langley end birkhnm Mr, 
Langley be Usage d to the old school «4 
economic», advocating petty reforms, 
dost be is true to hto da» Internal capital 
i.m Mr kirkkam. I It In
find eilh except that ha tkiake ae need a 
new party. W» haw part we enough.

ij trails, that il never 
tw| I «Weep that it dees now
I I ifelM by the recent
ha|i ik much on tbi» subject,
awl a xm urn pie way «4 almost Moiling 
eut the deugv# has opensd op le me 
If aon-m* buta, e bather mile ays or 
lead compense*, «ere required by lae In 
fence •» these vacant eeetione by • leefel 
fence, and the eight humes tea decs whose

ha* been supporting the wrong 
on# ||e seem» to be open-minded end 
eexiow» and willing to learn keep 
seeking for the troth. Mr. kirhhem. 
aad you a ill ran» through ell right 
Mr I award sers Racialism to aery ideal, 
but won't work Me only hen# lhow 
rrmark» from those «ho are ignorant 
of «uwiaUsm. or their lntereet be# with the 

... lb« Gram Growers are 
jw*t where tbe Grangers were forty years 
ago I me remember my father thnly 
five years ago attending Grange meeting» 
and going to their store They remired 
thee something was wrong and started 
store*, and so forth, bat the robbery »ldl 
went on They tried to stop tbe expUala- 
the el the p--.ni of nntnmpline instead 
«4 I be posai ef productive

Thee came tbe ■ Ration» of Industry. 
They thought they understood the «eosw 
msr and p— •*•- *» esprsoiion of I heir das* 
Bat their econo msr* were faulty: They 
dealt with the effect» rather than tbe mesa 
end died by fighting with the raptsiul 
Then mme the Populists end they Boat 
their Ideality as the R I *e dsd Then 
mme the fions ef Eqmty ef the old

^
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svbuvl of economics. They died with the 
dry rot. Then came the Grain Growers' 
A»»«*ciatiou, and they think they express 
the economic expression of the farmers. 
Yes, keep out of politics. Let the capital
ist shackle you more securely. Beg on 
your knees of the powers in office. Spend 
mouey to send the delegates to Ottawa^ 
You ifcal with the effects instead of the 
cause of your exploitation as your pre
decessors di«l while you leave the reins 
of government in the hands of the exploit
ing class. Then die because you do not 
understand how to deal with your class 
interest as a class.

Now, Mr. Editor, can you and the Grain 
Growers afford to ignore the philosophy 
of Socialism.' You can neither tight for 
nor combat it intelligently if you do not 
understand it. Socialism is the only 
producing class expressing their interest 
scientifically as the hand writing on the 
wall, steadily educating the masses. Sup
port your own class interest. Choose 
well, criticise, analyze, agitate, educate 
and organize T1ÎOS. FOWLSTÜN. 
Eyebrow, Sask.

Nj^te.—Out of the multitude of remedies 
suggested the organized farmers should 
be able to work a cure.—Ed.

MR. TICKER REPUES
Editor Glide:—In reference to Mr. 

Partridge's comment on my crude sug
gestion» re the ‘‘Bank Act," Mr. Par
tridge intimate* that if farmers could 
deposit landed security with bank* they 
would immediately borrow to the full 
limit of their capacity, and invest the 
money in more land to grow more corn 
to feed more hugs, etc.” I would reply 
that no farmer who wants to buy adjoin- 

lands or engage in any wild cat specu

lation ever has the slightest difficulty in 
borrowing to the fullest limit of his capa
city from the loan companies and other 
hawpies who prey on the farmer’s ignorance 
of business economics. It is only when a 
farmer wants capital to engage in seme 
safe, sane, conservative business enter
prise that he finds the financial resource* 
uf the country fast locked away out of 
his reach. Further, it is to the interest 
of the loan company to ruin the farmer; 
it is to the interest of the banker to make 
the farmer prosperous. Xo one proposes 
to compel the banks to lend money, 
it will be at the banker’s discretion 
whether he uses his enlarged powers in 
any given case or not, and the banker 
would certainly find some excuse for re
fusing a loan if required for some purpose, 
likely to impair the value of the costumer, 
who is a valuable asset. Surely Mr. Par
tridge must be aware that the agents of 
the loan companies make it their special 
busiue** to discourage farmer* from 
investing itt the Grain Growers’ Grain 
Compesy. Mr. Partridge louts that the 
resources of the hanks might not be suffi
cient if landed security could be taken. 
Surely banker, will smile at this Mil
lions of Canadian money are lent to Wall 
Street speculators because the “ Bank 
Act ” prohibits the lending of it to farmers. 
Vast sum* of European iuouc> are lent 
to South American Republic*. The presi
dent* and dictator* simply put it in their > 
own pockets, repudiate the humid, »u.i 
issue a fre*n lot which in turn are meekly 
taken by the patient European investor*. 
This money might be diverted to the 
Canadian prairie* with advantage to all 
concerned, except the president* and

1 do not thoroughly understand Mr.

Capitol 
Cylinder Oil

For Ste&m Traction Engines 
and Stea.m Plants

Delivers more power, and 
makes the engine run bet
ter and longer with less 
wear and tear, because its 
friction-reducing prop
erties arc exactly fitted 
to the requirements of 

steam traction engines and steam plants.
Mien Axle Grease

777$

Traction Engine*. 
Wagon*. Etc.

■ukn ito wtotl », B-â’ty fcinkelee a, ye»- 
■fcle ,ed >*l«n tK, aw oa ,,W .ad bel. 
Il ndi ail* BeehJw, Min wip 1» tb« 
hen*, led akn »*d ee *» >• of trama

Reapers.
Threshers,

flews, H

Gssoleoe
snd
Krrosene

Granite Harvester Oil
■ad Iwgrlwee li« U<« of l*« aid. W 
cart bee,tap », Iona, m bo,re wo 
■In op Ilf ploy red *1, l*r •
Cbeagr, of an ln do Ml «Sen k.

Standard Gas Eniinc Oil
S tto eely oil yee end. Ti ptnb, pm 
bn Mwtcwme ewdrr bi,k irwprtaao web- 
W imwmMi carbon dr 
ryliwdm, led » oqeaCy

The Imperial Oil Company, Limited

Peerless Lawn Fence
ittrsalis. All the wires are 
d. large gauge, steel spring Wire 
J sad costed with white «saisi
l aster rusts. Improve your prop 
lew F«ac«. Cheap a* wood and
ad durable. Also f U lias ol ten 
an^ , ales. Wme tor laiormaUva.

THteta WILL houe wi«t react ce.. Lit.
D«,L K . Ha-maa. Oat. Wi««iMl. »«a.

f.r.r.T.
imilllll illiniumiiiimme iinmiii in

pelai sever i IIIIIIMIIl lllllllllllllerty wun s Peei

IMHIW!1 yimiimiii
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STEEL TANKS
WAOOJI TAJIKS FOB WATER 
WAOOJI TAJIKS FOB GASOLINE 
8TOBAOB TANKS 
WATERING TROUGHS 
DIPPING TAJIK»
FEED COOKERS

Bt<-, Etc , Etc

Western Standard Wagon Tank

W BITE FOE CATALOGUE

RED RIVER METAL CO., 51-53 Aikins St, Winnipeg, Man.

Winter Houses
Make Your» Comfortable U»ing

CABOT'S QUILT
Wnrmer than back plsnldring nt half the esi^rnne. lodoetrue 
tibia by decay - not iniamiuable Itepele motha. inaaeU and 

.< V' vermin Sample ml le your nddreae

DUNN BROTHERS JESS»*,

Private Funds
invested in carefully selected Heal Estate or first 
mortgage loans at current rate of interest. If 
you have funds on hand or mortgage* or other 
securities maturing at an early date mail particu
lars of the amount you will have to invest, stating 
when your funds will lie available and the nature 
of the investment you prefer, whether Real Estate 
or first mortgage. I shall mail you hy return 
full particulars of the moat suitable investment 
for your funds.

Many advantages by filing your application at 
once.

Titles thoroughly inspected and all instruments 
carefully examined before money is paid out.

References, Bank of Toronto, Winnipeg.

Mail particulars at once to

William Grassie
54 Aikin» Building P.O. Box 645, Winnipeg
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CHEW

MAPLE MELLOW1"
TOUGH

and JUICY

SUGAR
ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO. D A ^ Z"*
LTD., QUEBEC & WINNIPEG I VDMWV

fkltn<i|fi plans fur ialrr-
rrUUott. between tbr cun^miliv» cum- 
paam. tbr haaU and liar l«rmrr*. *a>l 
le say nu« I do aol kaua rm.ugh alwtil 
ca-uperaUoa to aigur •ilk lU 
libIBg »*|ao«orul M> of *wr* la tkel
«4 Ik» idd erllkf wl*> dnim • wru»|
•peil of ptuMVftai ctpUwl» oB ikr frualtrf. 
end ekv am ikr chuirwsl land* ia Ikr 
weald briai ravished ham kiwi by tat- 
ri|am. nw|4y bwraaw lhay ma frwrly 
War ikrir hwak» wad at raa’l Oar ol 
iknr grellrwwa has b»*a*trd all over 
Ikr au#W ikal U lm*4 him aab lkifl> 
daye la «tree up kàe afairi aller br weal 
back ham hi. trip le *p> »ul ikr lead 
•a Xeakel. kreea \ dMfli 
graia it a >e»k*t« breaa elevator ia a 
p*Hr«ll) legal arrunly for a beak loan, 
hwl betas ikr Mal I arm *lu»wge for 
graia mala ralkrf less lima I ‘ f rweU 
per beaked, per yea# at say J •
year, government elevator storage (ml* 
i| real per lee da '•*•«» from

ear M) real* prt beaked, wale** il l* ee 
» '»• Ikal Ikr «Tala raawul 

br draw a 4if»«1 from I breaker leiktalur. 
Mi wkMrk rare farm atmage n>4a akadwledy 
nothing l#owrf amrai elevator «tarage 
far Ike ewe yrrml. lewa II day a fur aim 
age. ia See reel* Tkrfrf.ue ikr daitimt- 
alma 1e Ike Hawk krt agaieal ikr faramr 
reels kiwi relkef J*} Crete or I reels per 
beaked d be weals lu kuld kàe «sais ever 
UH apeiag aed gel aw advene* am I kern 
from a beak ll as true ikal Ike guerre- 
aral edge alur awamr* Ike skreakage 
lorn aed ale* Ike lev risk a ad ulker aieel* 
fraetmeal r»*a*» b#*«» •»*. but owe reel f«* 
Ike eeere earn Iks will generally cover all 
Ikeae

Hr r»rlr*4ge e rtnplina |u Ike ran 
brow* aed nneeueouwcal netere of m«ul 
gage aerwrily from Ikr farmers' pewal at 
view, la cwrfaialy well lake» ll *«« aim 
pm Bird ewl In am by a Saaarie# Ikal 
mort gagea wowhl kr awl# 
eerwriliea for kaake |« baa He A plaa 
le atrfruwr Ikeae .H•railme is a*»« bring 
partly Ikked tale ekape sad edl be 
preaewtable ia • few days

KHKHI R Tl I k> M

bra paper Ikal cvawrs lu I hr bourn, fur 
ia theer Han il ia Very eeeeaaery for ikr 
ferwmr lu know kow. wkrrr aad a bee lu

all other Iking* «lardy ia regard lu farm- 
lag. or whatever a man a urrupelion may 
br Hwl il !• more nemwary Ikal a am a 
should equip himself through available 
knowledge Ikal kr should aol be hood- 

i »... parly hdrf. «1 eiecfnw lime* 
dm twenty-6*r years ago 1 diaruerred 
Ikr craftier** of bulk partie, in publie*, 
aad Ikrrvby «a* furred lu become aa

mm all Ikia
l*me ikal ike wra Ikal ae rkuaw aa a 
country lu look after our huunr«* aad 
•I our rvpraer. ka»e eeemiagly agreed 
• aaoag ihrmurltr* la keep Ike «omuaua 
people ia ikr dark, bi keeping up a parly 
•plrtl among Ike *k«reb.4*lrr* d ikia
great roarers railed I aaad». aad thereby 
breoamr our bam Vote ikrmwUe* a 
raise uf salary wkeweser lkey like liepe- 
aaauale lkow wham they rboose at a 
Ikwrtiaaad a year, load us «bwa with a lot 
of drones Sell l he far «me* awl other* to 
Ike amaufart«f*r« aad odkrr moneyed 
ruepuralioas fke rmeJmlM bring, 
help US at rlrrflua |o k>4d our pMMliou 
by kuuk or crunk aad I key bare dune just 
akal ulker unfaithful erftaaU k*«* 
dear Tara iking, apod* does |*«| 
kgkl fur brims, aed •lirims. fur kgbt 
a a-1 Ike hired erne, from Ike premier, 
area dent, mineger la ike loer*i t*..k 
keeper), have become Ike owner* at Ike 
staeyard aad Ike on nee* have become ike 
wevaala or «lave* Hwl I hope Hut 
through Ike kgkl «I Tea lit ma ike 
far am#* at I eaada way see l kings m Ike 
tree light ami may rim wp aed walk owl 
of Ike valley at oppre*Uoa aed free them
ed few from Ike .hackle* of rrafl and 
graft. Ikal Ike üerlplerw may kr fwMSIled 
ta «M»r day *'<m I» a»w you nek emu 
Hrep and knwl for Ike aMm le* Ikal 

rwem wpee you For ye km kepi 
by fraud " Wksl dm* that aman*

Why surelt it •« plainly just «bal we 
base been having ami nun have *pr«tal 

tw a few aed equal rights to

He«k*wham, teak
WII tUlLKH.

nuaoLvr pakth» wrong
Editor. G nee —I take • good away 

papers hwl I leak we Tee Orel aa Ike

RC FlRMI.Rv FkRTT 
Editor. Giiwe W.ikoui

Urn args meet fee wr apaiwet Ike a

fur a farmers' political party. I would 
auggrsl Ikal some of thorn who have 
argued so ably in fa.vr at ....
•kuuld imue a rail fur a meeting some
what lie® with Ike d»rf
rvnvweUows this winter llr Langley • 
ruatration Ikal Ike G G. A could wot 
wisely go 1 a lu Ike waller directly has 
aoam weight but a separate m 
«ailed by those fa tumble would lea Ike 
independent mail erne I The only strung
argument again.! breaking with the uld 
fwrlm* I. the fsilure at »u«b moveemwt. 
le America in Ike peal, but we have Tea 

Kai at iwdepeedewl
farmer's movements ia Ike past were 
«•lag largely le Ike lark of aa organ lu 
rurrerl no. stale-meat* of Ik* enemy 
Perhaps Twa Guns would lake ike 
initiallte in railing wm .urb meetings 
as sngge*t*d ll I* now Ike organ at 
«’terni farmer* association*, ami I think 
coukl rwaaialenlly act tar any aimk 
p.-polar movement While writing I 
should also like lo suggest to Ike commit
tee preparing Ike represented **« lu 
Ottawa. Ikal they include a memorial 
asking fur Ike removal of ike bonus 
clause* in Ike land mortgages in case* 
where farmers wish lu pay them before

they are due. Extortion has been carried 
on wholesale in this through Ike money 
HHl ■ vent genre
Delegates should be feerleas in refusing 
lu accept any put uf by royal roam mis 
•ion*. Suck commission* always report 
as I heir wasters dictate

J. HOIS FI ELD
McGmgur. Man

GROWTH OF HR1TLSM TRADE
The stair men t of ike board at trade 

on Nov. T shows an increase at M7.WI.- 
ion in imports and tin. 101000 in export* 
The principal gain in imports ia in raw 
material Them la an increase ia export* 
of manufactured goods

ll is now asserted by Ike New Verb 
Eieatng Feet that in October, IFH. 
when ike presidential campaign was in 
n critical siege, f'resident Kooaeveh 
sent for llenry C- Frick of Ike eleei 
trust, aad II MeK- Twombiy of ike 
Vanderbilt railroad srwtem, aad asked 
them for campaign funds, wkick they 
I hereupon raised lo Ike extent of |3o. 
kOO each Lnler earn* Mr Roosevelt 1 
appeal la llnmmaa Will ike secret 
history ef that campaign ever he laid!

REPEATING SHOTGUNS.
Winchester Repeating Shotgun* ar* 
not only vaU to shoot, but sure to 
•hoot. They are easy to load or no* 
load.eaayto take down or put together, 
and strong and reliable In every 
wey. Thet'a why the U.8. Ordnance 
Board endorsed them as being safe, 
•ure, strong and simple. Over 450,000 
totlsfted sportsmen ore using them.
Sfkl Is 1 Vtefcsttr at tw *w1 fid Sad
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A Merry Christmas
• • and a .•

Happy New Year to Our 
Many Patrons and Friends

E are taking this opportunity to 
thank our many thousand pat
rons and friends throughout the 
Western Provinces for the loyal 
support and patronage which 

have given us during the 
past season, and to wish each 
and all of them A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
In spite of poorer crops in many localities, our 
receipts of grain this year have been much 
greater than Ijpt year. From the opening of 
the shipping season to the close of navigation 
the Company handled from 150 to over 230 
cars of grain per day, or about one quarter of 
the grain passing through Winnipeg. Consider
ing the opposition and difficulties in the way, 
the farmers are to be congratulated on the 
success which their Company has made and the 
standing which it has attained. After a little

over four years, it is to-day the 
largest Company of its kind in 
Canada. Few even of our 
shareholders realize the busi
ness which their Company is 
doing. Over $255,000 has been' 
sent out from our office to West
ern farmers in payment of grain 
in a single day. The great influence of the 
Company in improving conditions in the grain 
trade and raising prices in the interests of the 
farmer, is admitted by everyone. What the 
Company has done is but a promise of what it 
will do if the necessary support is given. With 
the proposed extension of our business into the 
milling and lumber business and the other lines 
of buying and selling, we hope to secure still 
higher prices for the produeta of the 
farm and to effect a considerable saving 
in what has to be purchased. :: :: :: ::

Grain Growers’ Grain Co.
Winnipeg : : : : : Manitoba

December 7, 1910 Fife II

Oer Western farmers are training as acrer before that the lirais Growers' Grain 
( ompani is tbeir < ompaay and they are bound to nuke it go. The number of farmers 
joining ike ( ompaay is increasing every day. When all are united In this greet 
Co-operative Company we shall be able to accomplish much that the lark of Bombers and 
capital prévenu ns from accomplishing to-day. We would ask all our friends to keep 
this Ideal before them during the coming year. and. if each sill do his pert we shall have 
far «tended the Bcid of co-operation before another Christmas comes around.

S
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Grain Growers have got a measure of relief from the Elevator
extortion$, the “ MIDGET ” will tree them horn the Flour Combine

THE “MIDGET ’ PATENT ROLLER FLOUR MILL

What It Is
A Complete Boiler Flour 
Mill in one frame driven 

by one belt.

Floor ipnce occupied, 10 ft. 
by 4 ft. Height, 6 ft. 3 in. 
Requires 3 horse power to 

drive

Contains four pairs of Rollers 
and four Centrifugal Flour

Dressers.

What It Does
Makes 196 to 220 pounds of 

flour per hour.

Produces results equal 
the largest mills.

Does NOT require an expert 
enced miller to operate.

Leaves Bran and Shorts 
with farmers for feed.

••A (uUnuD in Canada «ha hnow. the MIDGET and lU success whatever introduced, «nine me ns follows *! know the ■srhmso are darns well 
la Refined nod tier oufhl to do bottai la tills country, ns the wheel end weather ere more fnvornhle for milliaf operations. ... I ehoeld nnj the merhlna 
will have n greet future la thin country.’ ” BE WAKE of Imite tloae friends' C. LUNN.

This Mill with WHEAT CLEANER, Onsoliee Engine end Building, toe is lean than e Modern Threshing OelSt, end 
will run IS months in the year end M house per day

For Booklet, with full particulars and plans for Installation, Ac., write to
ONE OP THESE MILLS WILL SHORTLY 
BE OPERATING AT JASMIN. SANE. CHAS. LUNN, JASMIN P.O., Sask.

(HLUjp the farmer Jîerbs 9n 
Automobile

□□□

IIAT beeeil is gained by e 
- - — former from the une uf na
IIP! sul-.u. ■ ■ cell on

U17 thel he. lues ashed hue 
died. of llmee, bel It la
doubtful whether nay 
really eelieferiery reason 
is given hy the majority 

of eulameblle eeleemee la whom 
the query hoe been pet It is not 
surprising that ee many men have foiled 
lu he able le eelmfy the fermer I hat 
whai they are trying le sell hlm le gw 
mg t« prove more then a means uf 
reereetiee fee himself nod fhmlly dur 
leg hi. epwie mem ■win, eed until Ihw 
Imprmelnu in removed it will prove 
difficult le eell rare esrept le the rune 
el the mere wedlthy members of the 
farming fraternity who da net have le 
inonldre whether it w goieg In be s 
predlehle eperelelioe e» fer as lhe gee 
aval heel earn of the farm la c secerned

It omy. however, new he taken far 
greeted I hat a careful study of the 
farmer N bunloves and his needs far a 
quicker means of tmest-velallon than 
that offered by a horse end rig mil 
famish many reevlerlng rhni n a i ee la 
the hewed he le be derived fmm the nee 
e# a meter rar tie every • 
have even pirn uf the utility of the an
I urn while by which |e guide them la 
their select Ion ef the car beet veiled 
to their needs, and when the neve la 
which the rar ran be pet are placed 
before them la a proper meaner, they 
are quirk Is take advantage ef Ita op 
port wall Ins in their service Fleet end 
foremast in the quest ma seme the greet 
saving ef limn, end la the case ef even 
fermer, "Time Is scenes " N- clem of 
pcederec bee a greeter need uf a nick 
means ef lrees|-,r1eli™e for himself eed 
hie predare than the farmer, and the 
feet that he see make the trip frees hie 
farm te town and hark ageia la see 
third ef the time areefded when a horse 
drees vehicle le need, pressa a river 
end reevlerlng argument te start him

along the line ef modern means ef 
transportation.

Motor Car Peevthtimee
I’emmeerlng with the early morning 

hours. In the rose ef n farm where 
children have to ge three ec four miles 

e te school, the car ugers a rapid means 
ef conveyance, leaving them longer time 
in sli.l I-, help iknr parents is the 
smell chores of the farm before starting 
awev for school. Owing an to the reel 
of tie dav, the former must be shown 
I hot in the automobile he psesmurs a 
portable power pleat ef *0 le SQ horse 
power that ran he need te saw wood, 
chop feed, shell core, pomp water, drive 
a dynamo for the charging ef storage 
tmttci.es, which will preside him with 
ee electric lighting snte, for hie hanse 
and herns, nr for the hundred end one 
other little jabs around the farm where 
power Is seeded

The eetemeblle dosa net replace the 
home. It merely supplements It. lee Meg 
the korun free for work ee Ike land 
whilst the rar makes the rue late Iowa 
with the milk and brings beck any little 
eereeMty with the shorten! possible lose 
of Iune Then la the rase of a break 
down in nay part ef the farm marble 
rrv. the car mande rende as ee leewr 
sore against the Weeding Idle of e large 
gang of men la rase the breakdown 
should error when harvest lee or thresh 
leg opera I Uns are la full awing

Taming In another side ef the qaas 
Hen. and one tint la ef vital Importe ere 
la the farmer, the general use of the 
set-middle In ear district menus the 
gradual Improvement of the rands The 
c-nt of k-rse haulage in reentry die 
I riels amenais te practically B cents per 
mile per lee lend for transporting the 
I radars ef the form te the nearest skip 
plnr petal By the Improvement of the 
rands until then are la drat class see 
dltlen It has here found that this cost 
caa be reduced te shoot I# rents per 
tee mils under the most favorable

stale of affairs With good ronds ee 
nhick to travel, the motor once again 
scores a big victory, as a tight motor 
truck can be operated with smartly the 
same load at a tost not eiceedlag three 
reals per toe mile Te Ike whole body 
of farmers the saving by this menas, 
taking Ike estimated anneal tonnage 
hauled over Ike rands as 100,000,0011 
tone, which is a conservative Igors, the 
eating to the farmers ef Ike country 
reaches ike tram endows sum ef ee lean 
then tour hundred millions annually 
Tks direct effect ef mechanical haul 
age in, hoe ever, inadequately represent 
ed by this sum Whilst the horses are 
being need to take Ike produce to mar 
het Ike work of the farm suffers Again 
there is a limit la the horse’s seder 
sees, as It is only capable of e certain 
number of hours week la the twenty 
four, whereas te the rose ef the «Marne 
bile nr light farm wagon, which caa 
be used es a pleasure vehicle at the 
end of Ike day 1 work, the limit of ee 
durance simply degrade ee He resets 
leg proper care and attention This 
naturally knags as is Ike petal where 
the care earns Its leffeeeee ee the ee 
del side ef rural life llamas beings 
are naturally ef e social tern ef mind 
and demand a change ef crane and rent 
punirait Ip te keep them la katmray 
with their nerreeediege Celemee ef 
matter have keen written on Ike rah 
MCI ef "How to keep the key ee the 
farm," and tight kern is ike best 
• newer that ran he made ta the qnra 
line Oise the boy remet king that will 
interest him In hie dally work eed pea 
vide him with e means ef whslmeme 
eed pleasant reereetiee when the day ’e 
work Is dene, aad the monk cried qeee 
line M immediately netted Not only 
does It provide far the hay. bet it prw 
video for Ike remainder ef the family 
n. well, ns they roe all Jots la social 
owl legs of a far mere raised rd ante» 
thus was 1 imltli with Iks korene, tired 
after the bmg day k work In Ike (rid. 
and therefore ef ee tme ee a wee* 
ef conveying them ee tittle planners 
•rife

Automobile Is Me Toy
There le a mistakes Impraartoe Is 

many quarters that the automobile Is 
the tey ef the wealthy This Is hew

ever, by no means the esse, as 
for Ike post two years manufacturers 
have been devoting their attention te 
the production of a good reliable car at 
a moderate prise Inal will do every 
thing that is asked of it, greeted that It 
get. rare and attention, j-.i e. well as 
the more rmtly types, and at a (guru 
far lower than can ever be secured by 
the use of horuen Many ef three cere 
arc made with the rear scat detachable, 
ee that they can be converted la a fee 
moments time lain a handy light de 
livery rig ra|wh!s of carrying from half 
te three quarters of a lee dead weight 
Bperial tracks of a diet tartly classy 
•tile are aha made for too ton bradé, 
which are «avertable lata democrats 
of far handsomer deign than the horse 
drawn rig, and capable ef carrying Urge 
partira on a pleasure ran. It has been 
demonstrated ever eed ever egsra that 
cars ef this type ran make a Journey 
over all verts and renditions ef ecetera 
• rails at a cost for gssoliae aad ml 
emanating to iras then eight dollars far 

miles with font passée gets la the 
car, nr three eighths of a rent per mile 
par paw an get When It Is remembered 
that Ike transportation rale ne the rail 
ronde la three cents per mile per heed, 
nr a total of I waive crate e mile • gainst 
the car "s total ef one end e half costs. 
It will ensile be wen that the car offers 
a mark cheaper aad please alec method 
of travelling, with a large reserve fond 
In cover depreciation and repairs

Tenners Quell>vd Operators
>'• wee h better qaellffed to operate 

a car then the farmer, as hie long and 
intimate reenact, on with all e tisses ef 

el leetroweeM skews him the 
esc molly ef etleeltee Is a loans belt 
or not, which la the rose of the average 
town or city owner of a car is allowed 
In ge witheet attention eatll the car le 
hcoeghl In a standstill by its low ftp 
«ration has keen reduced ta such a point 
of simplicity that It Is possible for eey 
member ef Ike family is leers Iks art 
•f dtivtsg the cor le a very short time 
M rasas of emergency, te wehe a quick 
ran with the car without the heed ef 
the faedy having to tiers the scene 
•f operations at whet may be an in 
reeves lent lima
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HALMER

T

A Chalmers Car Possesses Greater Con
siderations Than Its Very Easy Price

UK price may or may not lie a eonaideration lo you if you have decided upon the purchaae of an automobile for 
next æaaon. A Chalmers Car, however, is eonaideration sufficient for any man who haa settled the automobile 
question in bis own mind, and who is ready to buy the ear.

First of all, you can spend a great deal more money than a Chalmers 
Car will eoet you and then not get a better car You can s|iend a great deal 
more money and not get aa good a car as a Chalmers. Yea, you can spend 
a great deal more money than Chalmers' price and fail to secure such sterling, 
year-in-and-year-out service as these smoothly running, two-year-old models 
have given our garage—and are still giving it. Paint and varniah can lie 
made to gloss over a multitude of shortcomings in a ear—but it take» merit, 
real automobile merit, to survive the crucial two-year teat that we have given 
Chalmers Car»—more trying, even, than a (Hidden Tour. On that account

We haie the confidence to sell Chalmers Cars',^subject to satisfaction, or money refunded.

m
IKK CHALMERS “JO” TOI RING C AR. «2.300

You will find all Chalmers Cars have mechanical canatruetioa that'» nothing abort of perfection. Every one of 
the several models hag beauty of line, tasteful finish, plenty of room ami comfort ami rid re aa smoothly as a Pullman 
coach. They answer «n the instant to the chauffeur's will, and beet of all, there ie no ear that taken lo the praine 
made aa well.

The Nee 1911 Models are In the Garaie and nil count It no trouble to demonstrate them to you.

>T. EATON Ci,™ 1

mmum
WINNIPEG CANADA

.
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91 ViBit to California
C—II—4 free PX« I

iKout to them the many intere»tiug things 
which he h*<i growing there. One of the 
most interesting plant varieties was the 
spineless cactus. This plant is a product 
of Mr. Burbank's work and promises to 
be a plant of great value to the arid dis
tricts of the West. The fruit of these 
cacti when ripe is very palatable. Mr 
Burbank was very enthusiastic about the 
poeaibilities of these cacti, and state» that 
the propagating stock had been purchased 
at big prices by various state governments. 
Among the many other interesting plants 
seen at these grounds are hi» improved 
armaryelis, English walnuts. Shasta daisy 
and woodenbury. His improved fruits 
are being grown on another farm at Sebas* 
topol, some distance from Santa Rosa.

From San Francisco the trip was south
ward to Los Angeles, and thence to Red
lands and Riverside, the orange growing 
centre of Southern California Southern 
California, with its beautiful palm tree», 
it» orange groves and its old Spanish 
mimions, is a most interesting place for 
the visitor from the north. Vegetation 
has a decidedly tropical appearance, 
and the visitor is told that the temperature 
does not vary more than from five to ten 
degrees throughout the entire year

Early Spanish Home

by a central selling agency, located at 
Los Angeles, which is responsible for the 
proper distribution of the entire output 
to the various purchasing markets. This 
idea worked out by the orange growers 
has been carried with success into other 
fields of work, and the co-operative idea 
is now firmly established throughout 
the Pacific Southwest.

Return Trip
The return trip was by way of the 

States of l.’tah, Wyoming. Colorado and 
Kansas. These state» are largely irriga
tion state*, although dry farming i* being 
practised to »ome extent in part» where the 
rainfall is about sufficient for crop produc
tion. A large portion of some of these 
state» can never be utilised for crop pro
duction. owing to the exceedingly small 
rainfall and the difficulty experienced in 
getting an adequate supply of moisture 
by irrigating method*. In passing through 
these state» toward the Ea*t visits were 
paid to the agricultural college* at Logan. 
Utah, Manhattan. Kan»a» and Ame», 
Iowa. Theæ are ail thriving agricultural 
institutions, doing excellent woik for 
their respective states. A visit to these 
institution* gives one an idea of the de
mand» that are being made for advanced 
agricultural teaching throughout the en
tire centra» Weal.

In summing up it might be said that 
much might be learned in n trip of that

left word that she wus sorry, but
thought she ought not to wait any 
longer and leave Annie alone.*1
“I think she might have waited,” 

said Oliver. His face scowled slightly. 
He looked like his brother but he had 
a nervous temperament and was not 
always so good naturçd. ‘What did she 
think of the stocking’s disappearancef” 
be asked.

Grace colored.
>‘l didn't tell her,” said Grace 

faintly.
“Why not I”
“To tell the truth I did not know it 

myself until after she was gone,” aaid 
Grace.
“I suppose she noticed it hanging 

there,” said Oliver, with a puzzled air.
“ Yes, we both talked about it,” said 

Grace, still constrainedly; but Oliver 
did not notice the constraint.
“XVell, what is to be donei” he 

asked. “It will break the child's heart 
if she does not have her Christinas 
stock.”
“Joe has run back to Simmons' to 

buy some things,” said Grace. “Of 
course it must be filled.”

Oliver took out his wallet and handed 
Grace a tea dollar note. “Sorry I 
haven't got a gold piece,” said he, “but 
that will bate to do. Tuck it in the 
low, Grace.”

At Riverside, some sixty miles from Lu» 
Aageles, is to be found an interesting old 
hotel called the Mission Inn Many 
quaint and inter.
of the early Snanish occupation are to be 
found here Immediately in front of the 
hold «an be seen the first navel orange 
tree introduced into Southern California

-
South America A large percentage 
of the oranges grows in California at 
present are the navel oranges, and the 
first propagating »to»h was obtained from 
this tree

The orange growing industry in Cali
fornia began at the time of the Sp»ai»h 
occupation The first oranges were 
brought m by the Spanish monks, who 
planted the «red* in the monastery gar
dena From this beginning the highly 

>. of orange gr 
present da) h*» breis dctrloprd 

Must of the holding» m the orange 
section ere «mail averaging about lea or 
fifteen acres A. holding of this wise i* 
supposed to be large enough to »uppurt 
as or dinar* sired family The water 
privileges lor irrigation purpose* are 
included with the hobba*. although the 
expenses uf Upkeep ate paid lut srpa#atrl> . 
being a > early tax made against the

irrigating the tend* the eater it 
turned into the groove» pmi.dtmBy. 
about once a month After i 
the land is given a thorough mill*alien 
In a depth «I from si to rig hi mckee. 
Thés is to break ep any msst that may 
form oe th< •urfs.e / ik« laed sad I hereby 
prevent the raped wiapuretioa of the water 
whoh has brew added Naturally la »ueh 
dry cilmales the boa of muidsir from 
land by e»epoe#iM»n u very great *»4 the 
practice of deep cultive!»»* le fulhiwed for 
the purpose of retarding it.

A Study el the method* of handbag 
sad.marketing the orange crop is a study 
le ro-oprrelàoa The orange groners have 
developed the rw-opefnllve idea to n de
gree that I» probably aot rqwalled m 
aay ether phnw of agncallmal eSeri 
The growers ihrmwlto. through their 
wi operative seeertelk»as and lheir cw 
operative wlbag agencies, have complete 
control of the crop from the tie» it lessee 
the orchard enta the team II I» odd œ 
the amikrU of the Urge Eastern cities 

The h»*lery of the develop men I #d the 
rn operative bien in the îtoethwest u a 
long end interesting one The growers 
were Urgely forced Into rw operation by 
the h*g Eastern sbdruWf., ah» cue- 
tinned I* pay enrh rtdiral.iaJy be prveee 
fur their good* that gfoeers had either 
In gel together and protect I he mud sew 
or get out the basé nose altogether 

It would lake a Ueg lime to eiplaie 
in detail the working* e# the *y «tern, hat 
pfMtkwIlv every grower, wo matter abat 
fine bis pin malien, w • member of some 
re aperitive asserveliœ lie* t—L ere 
said by hie own emerlalioe through a 
•rlbeg ageary located hie «•» loan 
Thés eelbag agency represeai» iK the rw
■amative **«.«••!»-»*• •» «mi narni 
Them eelbag egmrvr* •#*«• roe I foiled

THE WORLD'S UBCATB1T STEAMSHIP
The IS.lea Myayu u it Uaàed en the 

TMaaitp lathe Urge* and eueagese ewer badt lie length ever all » e* 
“ “ ' lap ef fan eel te heel. - —*1 fl • m.
el » tear ugh* ksMhesdn IÏ 
gauss 1er strut t.Mi pm 
wtaAswe la the map sad UM 
A parem by «*1*1*4 reend the

m h eember ef Meut ImU II;
•SI ef MHt las* sag w-U Save w 

id s crew ef Ml There ere ever ASP# ngMlgbl* 
ms ha eg wbee roeipleia will ha sheas liMM.I 
Urea umee caa reeer a mil*

kind, as sell ne a great deal of inepiratien 
gained, but prubeMy brut of all U • realise- 
Uen that the ».
offered in our eeu Caaa»bau XIV»| com
pare most favwrnhly with I how ofered In 
any other part vidted-

|)n Christinas
« ................... •

•I lire##, aad ..••MaJ là# last
Im

••It ks. iMmwl," •», said, I» es

Al dm mitM tasghsd •• liiwm 
#•». be kM ” Wkat. did Heats
• ‘lee. Ilk. a Bailee I# gîte H le BB 
eke kl») *k,i 4e yarn mmma 1 "

" WBei I el." repealed Uknl **1» 
kv lieltralat "

‘ ’ tHeMa.ro] I .»,,, keel* ml eork 
B Ike, Wbal de roe anal"

•• Wkat I hi I left II haagiag Ike, 
BB-I mmmt S|-olairs .f— eeekn|. aed
• IM I falaise» Ikel Mekll, ta» »IB 
■Ifeinl "

"Wta Ib Ik# ho#—f lied may 
kail come Isle Ik. fees»I W*« Ik# 
fi-.t dee. eat—kedt” OH,#, Maybe 
kad • carlo#» mamamt at pelllag »ie 
Haw. Hi kaark*»

••life## k».«.l ike Ib»« qoeeiioo
BB-I IgseMel Ik# #Ck#fB

“May" rt. Ml»
IHur, .kalli» •'ll heals eeclklag 

I ever keel». «kid k# "Ctal. • 
Ftoef I Ikoegh •#» roe.Ik, es erf"

'*—1# dk-l 'Om, end weal keei# Ik#

"Wk#e I Ikkek ef Ikel lovely U#k#« 
•»d rkalB y rna boaghl lot lilll# Onto, 
I rould HJ," «Bld Grace "Tkaak tmm. 
Oliver, il Is las mark fe# fee te da" 

(Hiver .nil -oetad '‘Ok, Ik.l, 
Belkieg,•• *ld ke •• I doe"! aiad list, 
kei l| i# Ik# »M«al thlag I k#eid 
Ihd lo# may Ik# froel »oo, ,u as 
tarkedf"

Ilf»,# did B#t reply at nn 
•• Wbb HI” ientiled Oiner 
“l lki»k It mm Bsleeked." Die## 

replied, family
Tk#s iHue. esta» q.
••«teed laed. Ilia##." ke fried. 

"Ike# "I fee see ekel « ■#••«. Ikes I 
Tk#f# •» e ,B#ek I kief le ike kin 
ke mmt ke«e gmt ta wkll» ■» eeie Bl 

I keew ike fleet »oe# es.» "I 
I - i-l ik,# fo, I ,» ike Im le eel, 
•ed I feti.eilti, || ees uleM, Wk«, 
• lie#», ke maM ke le Ike koew eee. 
eel*, ke ked a rkser» le Seel eel eklle 
dee as* kere

file## hegsa le leek pel# ••lie 
#eelde*l leelbli," eke gaeped —Ok. 
«I,#., »o yee ikiek — I"

"Wky. I kere mast ke. Ilefe, gif# 
•* Ikel help Tee Ml; kete "•

Bel Oie#» ked spirit "Ne, fee lie 
eel geiag . step wiikeel Me," eke de 
flared 1 ' Mal de ke am will s. yam 
fee I dee* weal Utile Graee fright 
*••*—eke ta B» servo— If Ike,# 
•koeld ke s wee. dee* fee Ikisk yam 
fee Ml* klei ke eel el. ouvert”

"I feikef ikiek I fee.” nn,„ ai». 
grimly. Me strode eel lei. Ike kail 
eiik ik# tamp n,s#e el kie k»»ta Tie»

be got s stout walking «tick from the 
•land nod he Bud Grace searched the 
whole house. They even went down 
cellar and up in the attic, hut there 
was no sneak thief. They peeped into 
little Grace's ruay neat, and .lie etili 
by seemingly fast asleep, with the 
hruBB tangle of silky hair over her 
ro»y cheek». “Bless her heart,” whin 
pered Oliver, who adored hi. uieee.

When they went hack to the library 
they looked at each other. Grace's 
eye. fell before her brother ia-law 'a. 
‘■What do you make of ill” asked 
Oliver crussly. Grace shook her head. 
Then they heard Joe at the front door, 
and Grace ran to admit him. Joe"» 
arm» were full of parcel».
“I got there juat u they werg cio» 

iag,” he paated. “I was just in time. 
Guemt I *ve got enough to 111 the stock
ing. ”
'1 What do you make of it, aay way, 

Joel” Oliver asked, .till eruMly.
"Husk, for goodness' sake,'' whis

pered Grace, taking some of the l»r- 
cel. from her husband'» bead». “Yon 
will wske up little Grace. ”

And they bushed. But there was 
really no need wheteier for enntion, 
for little Grace »as quite wide awake, 
and kad been all the time. Hbe eat 
aaake, and very u,a.rleavestricken 
Little Grace Maybe'might have bee» 
cited at that tiuie »» a good example 
of the unwisdom of telling children 
about Hanta Clan», since she bad been 
thereby led into deceit and the worst 
naughtiness nf which she had ever been 
entity Utile Grace kid always been 
called a very good little girl, "quile a 
panent for oiler children Hbe was 
naturally obedient and loving and 
irulkfel, but now .be kad fallen from 
grace and bumped her spiritual fore' 
head aad sadly .hieeed her .ptrilu.l 
knees And il had nil come lu |«m 
through her enure belief in Haala 
CUu. Thai afternoon eke kad beee 
permuted le go over and viatl Minnie 
Aaderaoa, wke hied aesl door, aad 
who, coming from Get man stork, was 
qeil# 6lied with Christmas lore. The 
l wo children kad been left nloee le 
gsrthtf while-Minnie’» «ether dressed 
kef Chrislam» doll. Bad Ihey l.lksd 
Aad Misai* kad Hied hill* Grace's 
Bead milk dir# mtagiviege “If," 
Miaaie kad mid, "yo# kale aoi been 
a reel good gill ell the year, y on will 
kave a beadle of siiek. lasted of 
preseats is year stmrkieg " Aad lilll# 
Grace kad tried ver» hard lo remem 
her wketker she Bad nr kad aei beee 
’«y good ail Ike year Ue#e. eke ad
mitted, eke* pressed by Mlaale'. qeee 
tioeiag, she kad beee gailty of keluag 
herself la a seooafal ef jelly witkeet 
her mother's laowledge, aad ee-s she 
kad cried ekee kef mother aonld eel 
to kef ge le Ike .lore eiik kef Mia 
ale was ef Ike eplaioa Ik.l Ikes, las 
misdemeaeoe, might kave nesod hill» 
Grace to lane bee eksare ef Vknsima» 
prmeala Hke, Miaaie, could sot re 
■«■bee aaytklag as bed ef ohoh ak# 
kad Beee guilty It, therefore, .eded 
la little Grace reteraieg home la a 
*e«y doleful elate of mad. aad kseg 
i»g bet eteeklege will » kopmlom fsol 
lug Ikel »k« kad mere belief eol. Hks 
kad aot fell»# asleep, hot kad laia 
—ike. Iklaklag, s, I oel of k#r 
Ikoegkla erase le.lli a May lame ml 
reeeelmeal aad tekelllee Hke did set 
Ikiek Ikat eke kad beee se aaegkiy 
keraaee eke kad lake# jest ee# epee# 
Nl ml Jelly, aed she kad esatsd sery 
mack la ge la ike sloe, ikel Haw 
akea eke kad cried li hegss i„ «eem 
lo Hlile Grace ikel tk# lo., of Ckftat 
ma» peeueels aad Ik# sehsiHaltaa ef a 
beadle of ««take was eeiirei, lee se 
sere a peeshr far seek lull# eie» Hke 
ecvoedlagly hegaa I# reasldef kew eke 
roeld c *rcems eel kef bard fate. Hke 
kad keafd her metker com. epslslrs 
Hke kad eel keewa I kit her Ass I 
nera. as eke ked beee leegki Is call 
her. wee la Ike library Hke ked slolca 
doeaeiatre aad kad elaMed el Ike eight 
ml Flora, bel wkee .ke kad »**e Ikel 
eke did aot eettae kef eke ke»l slipped 
aerate Iks rwem aad ked elelee kef 
was Christmas el—klag aad led ap 
Ike keck welra aad rdise heck late 
tod *ke was he/flif bet si—Mag 
das# wkee kef meeker peeped In el kef 
Ike *rst lime, Tk. e— aed Hew, eke 
ked It kiddcs so., el Ike hollom ef 
tor doll* i rusk a kick Mood at Ike 
f—* of ker ked

r—so #»«. u
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P.$. Good Old Sanla Vlaus he remembered everybody. Dolk for Mary, an Airship for Jack, mini/ rVTO for
a Noah’s Ark and a Teddy Bear for Baby, New Drews for Mother, and a Big Box of DUulvL I Lu Father

Z\)t ixtll ill Schools of 
&iistutrt)ftoan

71»i

and prufhwt by the roalmual BlfrallM 
(tub city It* country and Iront country 
b> cily life Onr rkilalrm. therefore, 
•houUl be given every facility lo obtain e 
(•««I education. There are prit*» in life, 
in Ibis country, U» be gaisnl and our 
* I tUtfrn terrii have tbr Int right to 
Ibrni the birthright

field Day#
Tent hers of the rural schools should 

mewl together in a body more frequently , 
I do not know any rises of workers that 
bate so little opportunity for mutual 
Ualrrthsnge of ideas while warm at the 
work as lew hers They work from week 
to week and month I*» month without the 

t r. r. -. „ mj but rbanco 
acquaintances in their own profession 
I hr non el conditions in the rural districts 
uf Saskatchewan present diftrultke* of 

t that tree hers could often 
•olte with each other's help Trustees 
should allow «luting day* The loss id 
liner would he mod» up many times by 
«« •-«..an of management The lea*
»f neighborii < school» should "
days* f..r it. promotion «4 dthietim 
for the r». iM#rsg*ment of clsnn sport, 
for the purpose si so of bringing fyk 
|mrer.t • and neighbors together A 'Mold 
•ley “ in my wen inspretorate u recalled 
nb»re parents end popds of tee or m»l»c 
•birr* at nalemablsre gathered on the 
*»n»r ground fur a day *4 lrl*l sports and 
•n shawl son eonlrsi \ curious feature 
<4 ike gathering, and lo me a must inter* 
Csliog uss, was the sight «4 so nosey people 
«4 alien nationality adapting their nays tu 
tbs*»» of their adopted country On a 
similar occasion the pr»«iousyear nal»»«al 
costume* coubl be s*»n » vettnbetw. half 
th# peeqde bring el tired |u dress appro* 
ptvsir to their native land Thi« year the 
•*<u eas diWcreet The same people 
w*r» there but the rharwcleftslir rmUnn 

One day uf friendly rivalry un 
t«*>und had dun 

in die 
Iona I 

. ruous be 
changes w»r» abc* h

pupils ai 
broader i

inevitable that steadily 
and surely a Canadian nation is bring 
evolved out of tribes more heterogeneous 
than ever before commingled into one 

I think therefore, that teachers, 
and parents should develop the 
serial possâlubtirs uf school Mr 

« •ffeaisaUea ef Irweêeen 
Trusters might also form themselves 

atu small local nssorialiuos for the dis* 
uf matters ronceraiag the more 
features of educetioe and the 

at and operation of srhu.de 
% meeting «are a year with a g—I pro
gram would have much good ialuemne ou 
the ourkieg details of the school system 
a* it comes under the purview ef boards uf 
tiu.irrs la thu coeuertkm it should he 
rrmarked that only men ef heees inter- 
est in education shouhl he selected as 
trustees. And those mm nn the Und who 
have such interest should he willing |e 
give their lime end sltenUnn to the edw 
• slkmal needs of the community This 
is the sort «4 patriotism that mil have far- 
reaching effects, thire is a democratic 
country and unie the best eh eld manage

tu ubhe aiairs Isem.-fsct has nun out 
> personal anctiflre and ran only be

Maintained by tbr sa Mr 1 bus il u a 
commue*place that «4 the concerns of 
democratic communilme ederstiuu ie 
the most important I hr hrst art of the 
#eu HcpuIJn «4 Portugal was the ratal** 
hshmenl of a complete system «4 puhlk 
education Ignorance la a meant, en* 
hghlenmmt mth iusine end chant», 
a safeguard to nopulef notera meet The 
man on the land maid eel hsgia his 
patriotic servira lu the country better 
then by overseeing the srhu.de toother 
need appears, then, the electing uf the test 
men available as trustees, and the meeting 
uf trustees in conventions to disrwns edu
cational matters

Permanent Teachers
Teachers are coatis nail y moving Thm 

within, limits w net by any means a had 
thing fur the children «4 the country des* 
trots, ns they com# lute contact thereby 
with d«* centers .4 iIm» lOtma sud rhume* 
1er It has its negative sol», however, 
token a thoroughly strong, broad-minded, 

ethetir teacher is In • srhaui pupsls 
•I In taaamemhfte ways Iron the 

•tant piny «4 eœh s peeannahty an

their grum .g mi id* nod heart* *
sions uf thr good, the beautiful and the 
true breomr rrystaliard into rhindrr 
The social atmosphere, which ie every day 
life largely control» • undue I. chiblrm find 
in thrir tracker I ndrr surh mtfum.r the 
good is continuously mcoursgrd. the had

moiliSed su
ed to progressive truiniug More perman
ence in the leaching body is required 
a need which is felt every where in primary 
education

Men far Teachers
Obviously, the unit permanent teach

ers are men who hive chosen 
the profession as a means of livelihood 
Therefore, we should aim to get men 
into th» larger rond school» As soon us 
the position is reasonably secure 
Me under the trustee system) give a _ 
h* mg. the emolument inrreuet »g with the 
term «4 service, men util chouse leur blag 
as a hie work. Pur. from the standpoint 
of the community, tear hi ig Is • man’s 
work and there are mn»y »h * reeugam» 
it an 1 dears if. Those quaktlr» uf .lispusi- 
lion and temperament which .tntiugumb 
men fr*m women, under the indue new «4 
girls ns tear her*, be «me srutimeuts in 
the pupils, under the mineure uf 
men. • barer 1er After the year* of
early childhood, have pass d the lory 
should have the Arm. fair ruulrcdbog 
dtscicdicve uf male teachers If a a ones 
rue handle the In*» of twelve she Is not 
usually the type uf Woman b» oaf ne desire 
Ie ini newer our girls «I th» same age 
It may be «4 internet lu remark parent h» 

that at the nrwmnl «.m» il M 
nnfuctunale fur n n an to hr a pen teacher 
Ile M tempi» I b, hi. . .us
prufe***-»*». the returns from ehleh *C* 
cor «nag lo the modern standard *4 b«i»| 
which has apparently come to slay, sprit 
respectable p*»Vsf|y The pubic «Ml 
tear bee is a modern institut»*» SMmlf 
the hods has M found itself Th» enrk 
cannot be dissociated in the public mini 
from that uf the m»soufy teachers 
ef the old oafurhml sehools lad he Is 
paid Mbs them. Though «hang impor
tant ssrt fur the country he procure^ 
only a pew snows living I ghr^tl* 
systems evtsldished in Amevtca'-lAi is 
between the deed and the deep mu (*»t 
gevseemeula set ht» fusidestoss while

diUri*t* o-l hâ» remua*ration token, 
as iaevitaMy happen*, low wages reduce 
the supply of teacher» the country 
reduce*, the quail 1rs lions, accepts the 
inrtprru-urrd. buy* and girl* instead uf 
men sad women. licenses the immature, 
the tilief (the man who use* the buslneus

*4 Ion culture, sometimes even the wait 
for the reason that the education uf the 
youth of the laud is a far more imaurtaal 

Hon than any Haas or 
privste privilege The position «4
Ie*. hr# .an *»ul> improve sirs the o| 
is made nueiafly altruHive

i-mult uf the disemming 
uf the posaibililie* *4 our rural trhauls 
Any general alternent uf the aims sad 
pur teases *4 primary education Is appli
cable They are the hop» .4 the pro* 
vin»», the foundation «4 • splendid 
date system uf education, the hr.I to he 
edabllabrd in the Dominion, of which 
the cupestone is the l mveeeéty

The Brunswick
t srtsf a Mstn end t spu hmu Vu 
**p»« Icsli nsMSirl s*4 IseslsSsd 
ifitsdn* S.emg >«m iosiWm s»ev ice
v. » r*»cp—r is»t I fis
• «sU’suf »■ sUNttssI in gts todfsomn 
ISM* »**«* I IMISI sums sus! sad 
%a»Wc *»•p rism Has»»» •*< ••#»*» 
el SMpa-sr ptto »«** PI'S sou sfl 
•*sms iamm fso«n hg
K*U»: 1110 vad HOP p<r day
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The Eaton Factories
Explain the Eaton Price

Our Immense Factories
Kew people bsre ia Ike Wr*l heow »k«ui 

the iaiMMe ImImw* ia E*»l*r» I'eaeia Uel 
»i« *«m4 »a4 epereled by Kelea'a Kew ^eeyli 
reaiiie Uel Ue |ftel army el eu UmuuI 
•y*ralwt ie *»ue eitruul ua Ibe yrelaetiaa 
ef 4* eele >a Ibe Kelee (eUefite eal eeM 
lirrd Ie Kelee raeleeer». Oar fetleriea eeeble 
w le redore Ie Ibe ieettl yeeeUie l|are Ibe 
eeM el yielecief |mIi Beery eeneg ie reel 
as rdedel 1» ewr wUleg yrin 1er il be» leeg 
beee m wieUitM nele el ibie Ceeyuy Ie 
Uere eilb lie reeleeeere ie <ee* relaHieea 
Moeefeeieneg eer ewe ctetbieg eàae penaile 
»• le eaitUie |be bigbeel ilulerl el verb 
aaeaUiy ee4 guelity We ere able peeiiueiy 
I* gwereelee Ibe eareââeere el Kelee garmeeu 
husoes- we eee weerb 1er Ibe bigb gealHf el 
meieriel eed werbaaeeabig tbel eeiera lele ibeir

Keep the Katon Factories in mind and you will easily understand the 
reason for Eaton low prices. You will know why it is that Eaton’s can 
combine highest quality with lowest cost.

Eaton Clothes are made in our own factories. From there they ere 
distributed by our Toronto and Winnipeg stores direct to Eaton customers 
throughout Canada. No middleman comes between to add his profit to the 
cost of manufacture. The man who buys his clothes from Eaton’s is buying 
direct from the manufacturer. The money that he saves reprenons profit 
—profit that he keeps as a result of straight forward buying.

Closer Relations with Customers
TW whole u«al el Beloe buutu iAbbiH 

closer rvlaiiee» with our ctulwun. The Kelee 
Mere ferme e ceeeedieg lieb which bring»
Ibe fermer eed Ibe householder tele direct leech 
with the product* el Ibe Kelee lector ice eed 
• Ub ether meaufsclurers through oui ibe world.

4 tieude lbel ere ee« ecleeily meeufeciured ie eer 
ewe feeioriee ere bought direct free ibe pro 
ducer*. We here buying office* ie Leedee,
Ken* eed Bertie ee Uel we ere able le secure 
el ftrei heed ibe heel Uel Kurepese merbel* 
here le offer, le eer buy teg we seldom permit 
e lubber ie come beiweee e* eed Ibe source el 

«• bllew ee middUmee le steed 
beiweee e* eed eer ruMsem We buy direct 
end we sell direct.

W* h« I sere ie gu leg to curb customer ibe 
uimoet ie actuel relue We here eerrewud lb. 
gep beteoee Ibe cool el meeufeciure eed lb. 
sellteg price to ibe tuosemsr We here mod.
U pwibl* lee Ibe smell buyer eeywhore U get

Eaton's Special Fur- 
Collar Coat

• SbDtSffl ^willed lie leg. rubber leler 
i.eed rum oer»pt«erne! Mel. wbieb le es well 
heooe Item ceea* le comet. IS fen her tm 
paw.a* eed >«H seltieg el Ibe Old pcx«. Ms* 
iseugb Ibe uaeurtei* U«* gremtli 
It ie made e# r‘~'

%rn »e.e«e Uog. I seed is ««mg turn* eub willed 
-leseg ehseb ie oerm eod de»sbto eed «Mer 
l.e«d le e*t*t -us rubber «led btwsh

The ««tier is mode frwm rteh dorb esieeted 
murmet shies sod >s rut m Ibo e.t«t style 
The sloes S» ere I.eed wub me heir lieieg eed 
hero heaud oœt «mff et wnst. The eee* * 
mode d is hi. b*.o.i.d eilb lee rues of bortel 
b.pi-edidiy loitered eed hue wide 
stitched semes* ihiumgbemi This ««si bee ee 
•uwol le ueollly oermie eed eppeureero. eed 
to ««fuellf salable fur lew» or «wuelry wemr. 
datsieg ur oeUieg Mf.eoy si eer lime, tem 
lortebls le stormy weetber Mode it ell

•#•*. esm* so f«r * mi 
•wety SATO» ffpsrtel

WmAtfsl Valse is Shmy-lmsd 
Qotiusg

liDli t Meu s Des» Ulster full «beep 
Used r* • e 1st or is mode Item e

sir wag ef brwwe deal If 1er be* leeg.
sed is libed ibreughemi eub bee*y ueeluy 
lliryiitlh It to* *i*#m relier t sec bee big». 
**oeI style, mode el bee streps,tie
ftto ainsi bee four Ismtbor burned pmisi*
le**ee»d W.lt es *4 else fsei.s... tee Old# Êj 
frwut. mefeewed siolbt eed be.nod wool 
ruff el oriel. Mode to ell si*ee from H le 

lobe» eeer reel eel y If
ire *f ee l feu || Ur

•“ II.ID

13AD2901 Eston s Spwtsl Fur 
Collar Cost All - 
sue, 31 to 41 14. MO

VT. EATON C?-

14.98

131X14. Mrs's SI 
LOrd l Utrrs. \\
and comfortable. • •
Siam* to4S ..11

pussshto. g.se Ibo sire af Mi 
esmr h« sure *»4 Hole I 
sed weigbi. BA to* prtsw11.75 WINNIPEG CANADA
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The Eaton Guarantee
Protects the Mail Order Buyer

Our liberal guarantee of satiefaction come* to each Eaton customer a* 
a jiositive aaauranve of highest quality and value. By it we shoulder the entire 
res|>onaibility for the quality and satisfactory nature of the goods we sell- 
This guarantee follows every package, every shipment that leaves our stores 
If you buy a suit or coat from us and for any reason it proves unsatisfactory 
or unsuited to your requirements we will take it back and pay the chargee* 
both ways. We will then refund the purchase price or exchange for 
satisfactory goods. We make it thoroughly safe and satisfactory for you 
to order your clothes from us by mail.

v

1/

.1 :

Our “Peerless” 
Coat

I1O2M0. Peerless Ceil—Pur
collar and heavy lining.

£*■*"“ 13.50

-T. EATON C°-
WINNIPEG

I Isms tees ef I

llOWH The *••*!«! > ml Ihsee tseU 
#*44 U*t |«e< •** ■eti«lic*i e#4 • ■•>)
«stlao.i see 4sl>«bU4 >«U b« p«Mheas 

Th» MlHlgl» he»e *4t*Ms4 Ul 
Ihiwsfl mi |isel hsttts cegedlf s*4 *«er 
U«is«ss4 UiMttf |JeM. •• •>« Iwiee 
•is I# «Us u •*•«• sfsr i| !» «et 
«wsineftM* el Ià» Mes p<u«

The <MS m ee eM e*4 y •*«.•* M«Nm 
?• rite lie teg *• l Me»f »*-«•»••
beh «Ma o4 « >»u<i.m4 le ««Ul 
«ne reiaW# ei#4 hi»*»

Th« ••Un h» el *>Mt«4 Mifee
•Alee, nth Ii4 «««| tel »» Ihe *»*e| 
M|b The et» I|»*4 «H» jgte»«*4.
he*» h»lll»4 '*•» el etm u*ll»r
•I» «hélés Th» tel ie «»• 4*ehl» 
h'««*i«4 he* le» IM* el >—«g» ee4 
hellwne. e#4 m w*4» S» »» >«»g
b«*4t «es»«4 4s*tttlw le y«e IM •«•4*1 
tel ««les «| Mue ««tel

Tes 4« .-*» «g ••'•>«« li*M| •»»**> 
se*» **4 «Usnlel» •«•(et >1 Ms m 
•eeel M*4e le «Il ••*•» (IM M h» U 

«U» «es m le • »«a ee4»t

«e g««* >««gM ee4 weight 13.50
IfMIU V A LUI

I*PIM IMe • Oeleitf Vma Mee» 
Mie Lésé Tie • ••» *• *4» >• |«*4 
teehty h»*»e <«i4*»«i te Uæ4 iMeegh 
•et tMh iiieyrte Th* àe*è le • Me «y 

TW» le ee «m*

«•• ef*#4 le M wtlheel MM Me4e 
en mm It*»» te ie i 

ht lh» eete i» g » • i
I •••«*« lâTOf e 2.99

11

Do Not Misjudge the Pricç,
Pe^le be«e MM ee Met we eeeM sell 

***** <MU*w il we eherg«4 e*r* 1er Ihte. 
M«e whe ere »rrteiww4 le Utler iu4* e»4 
r*taU Mere ynr«» ee clelhîag ere slew le 
******• (bel reel!y g**e4 clelMe cee M *v!4 
el Kelee ym** bel IM «ee whe le wülieg 
le be awe will eerelf be ceetier#4 by hu 
«tM insl el Kelee «letbee. TM led I he I 
we *u*he ewel el mu ewe cldhieg ayUiu 
*•» Meeef ederere* ynce. Oer gæreel-e 
teehe» il eàeelelelf eele 1er fee le er4»t 
bf e*eil„>*«eeee If fee be«e e»f |>«w4 1er 
iaeeiulemee eilMr u r«g»t4 the MyU. 
weieriel. Cl er west el Kelee clef Me. we will 

r»Ue*e fee frété feet bergeie 
eitheel esgeeee le fee reel I 
V ee cee irltr Kelee 
riel Me cee Meet el ytneyl

federf e«et Tee will be 
•etfdwM el lM geeeree* *eMe 
we give—«elece Mel ere eeif

On wimpig Sion

Easy to Order Eaton Clothes
Yee'U be«e ee ireeble la uhteg là# lew 

wel* ercceeetf 1er ear gaMeete le

E»ibg fee e correct «I Oer eweler i |
*• r*4***«4 le ee esecl wtrett the àeeieeee 

el cellier *»4 feehieeieg (»*4) I» w*»i 
cloth»* f| ewhee ee 4 «Server» if foe ere 
e lnsle eel el làe er4ieery le height er 
bit. we he»» egectel rlelMe le Si j»m eerh 
#Mre Visa et4crteg elweye gne yœr cMeS 
BMeeer» uh»e e»4»t reel ee4 eeer «eel. eUo 
year Might ea4 We«gM iu»t * *.i ». a*.4 
le keee

t'erred uileneg give# ear t«eu t«4 eeile 
the e«o«Mr« *h*ta All irieteueg» **4 lieieg* 
ere el »u«*4 «eeleriel* Keery e*ereliee 
I» Ihe eehieg el • gerawei le rerwlelly 
ie*à-«i«4 le aee lhel M eeeferwe wHh ihe 
ngol reee.tweweu »l Kelee eothaaeeehie 
* ■ geereelee le m«4 fee «telMe ihel will 
M«w* m nerf war MinlMiei uer leeg 

** •**»!«• by Mail m4 ear
fecillllee 1er yrsger heMlieg ml «t4et» ywt 
•H ee le egeeà lhe» nellmly

130*06 Corduroy Vast
—8h**pek in lined

ST 16 ,e 2.99

Bags go
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REDUCED FREIGHT RATES
Howe time ago you forwarded a 

«'ouiinuimatioB to me from Mr. Annett 
of Kinderoley with remyeet to the 
aeareity of feed in that diatriet, and 
the ur„'»-u*-v of aomething being done to 
re*iwe freight rate* therein. On receipt 
of thin eoinuiunication 1 took the matter 
up |#eroonaily with Mr. (J. If. Shaw, 
traffic manager of the Canadian Nor 
them Itailway, with the result that 
half rate on hay, atraw and feed oat#, 
haa been secured on the Goose Lake 
branch, aa shown by the memorandum 
attached.

W K. MOTlIKKWfcLl,, 
Minister of Agriculture.

Regies, Hank.
TU foil#wi»g are Ike a*w redaeei rale* 

ea « S il liana:

To
KiaSeraley. flaek 

Knee

tielule
• V are*}
• Kales 
Maekalwoa

Harley May

!3

* kegrllrlSl 
Weleoa

Agent

A OOOD EXAMPLE 
TO K*4 Uke Uni, Une en held 

• '"7 weamfel be, aerial n ike Eel 
wke wheel ee Ike eeealag ml Ike lOtk 
■H After ike eddrwa kjr Ike rkair 
*“• Sr Welle, e ikwi programme 
reeewli,, ef e»ge aed nrilelioe, aa-l 

•**•■ Tke aerlweieg of 
•r Ike keen b; Ml. Welfe rawed a lei 
•r •■•weeel aad ne I wad Ike ee* ml 
*“7 Aflat a«,.,<ef Ike erkeel n 
rleered aed daanag ». ike aider ml 
Ike day. at nlket aigti TkiMeee del 
len aad thirty reel. ». rewbred free 
e telle, reelral wklrk Mr Welfe rae 

'he dear,. .,d r well ad 
le Mtw Malien beta, derlered Ike anal 
(-(nier ten, lady, aad kale, w, 
aeeled eiik a pelt ml gletew Tke m 
reeda. Him JO. ell I be defied l. wad 
la, a d-legate la idiae, aad ear ewal 
Ike way far oik et awe. >aliea. Tke 
May» wtak I. end any an k. akto 
•a bear Ike eapeeae, aad Ike ana wke 
la nrk enough le bear kb m « 
peeaw la eel Ike nee la revneeel yea 

Eed take. ellheegh a yeea* anerla 
Ilea eely beta, ergawi.ed aa Jala If I. 
aad a yeea, aNII-meel. anal We 
•leedrra. la la he roafralalalrd aa Ha 
ewlerprtee la eal.ia* Ike mtawe dedeea 
llae preblen fer Itarif awl peeks» fer 
dalle a eenbee aI aaaerlalleaa Ikaf 
any read Ikn Heard... eeeh arraalaaa 
krla, Ike people tegdker le «el heller 
erqaaialrd raadarlia, a pleawai wrlal 
et re.a,, nek la, fern life aMrwrllre. 
aad r.India, Ike leiaeare ef Ike 
Onla 0 rawer.1 Amec talma

Tlln* COXLAX

■TBASSBUEO MEETING
Oe Ike efleraeee aad etma, ef ike 

ITlk all a dlelrkrl reefeeeeee ana keld

ia Htraaeburg Iowa hall. Delegate# 
from Arlington Death, tiovan. Lake 
Centre, I'eagarth, Marieloa, Dulvea and 
Cupar brantbea of the 8.U.O.Â. were 
prêtent, beaidee a fair number of the 
Hi raw burg drain ti roarer.. The roafer 
ente area privileged to li.tea to tke 
pemia.ixt aud foreeful eluquturt of 
Jpe Kobiaaoa, of Walpole, a diretlor of 
the Central Awoeiation, oa Ike aee.1 for 
orgaai/alioa. Mr. Bobiatoa know, how 

N Ike nail on the head, and Ike 
harder be kite at Ike farmer, who a. 
yet baa failed to riee lo hie apport uni 
line, the belter the farmer like, him; 
beraute, being an Iriehmaa, Mr. Bobin 
ana ka. a great way with him. All 
honor to kilo fur giving his lima free 
of ebarge to Ike work of perfeclieg the 
orgmaizetioB of formera for ufftative 
anl defensive warfare. He ha. left 
hi. mark on the mia<la of Ike drain 
drowers of this di.triel that will bear 
fruit, we are ruaRdret. Mr. Hoi,i.to. 
■at ably aaai.letl by our well kauwa 
Ink, Croire terrrt.ry, K Fletcher, who 
i. arrom|«ayiwg him oa hi. lour Also 
Mr J. d. Modal, of Souri», Man., who 
ia in the employ of Ike drain drowert ' 
drain Co.

Mr Melt her deal! with Ike to opera 
live |wm.ibiliiMa ahead of tka drain 
d roe era' Aworialioaa la improving 
lhair eeadilioe by handling what they

banquet on Lier ember 8. Fee, gentle
men II, ladle, free. The 11 include, 
membership fee. The banquet commit - 
tee were appointed.

i in November 21 we drove around 
aud got eleven more new uitiulvert. We 
have got another day’s driving lo do 
yet, and elpert to get at many more. 
We are going to make thing, go.

ANDREW HlCIIAIILlSUX, Se. y 
llilliwalen. Seek.

IN LINE FOB OTTAWA
Eat lowed plra.e Red 13.541 for annual 

tubatriptiou. The annual meeting of 
Ike Si. Mnuiite de Dellegnrde A—otin- 
tiun won held in the tthool boute ou1 
Monday evening al 0 o'tlork. The min- 
utw of Ike aanual meeting, were read 
and adopte.1. All the uRlirrt have been 
re elected for the turning year. Thete 
are: l'reaideel, Alfred dervaia; vire 
preeident, E- l.egru..; aetrelary, V 
Poirier. The direclore remain ike .ame, 
via.: Fella Tanguay, Fabler Svlvealre, 
deep. Sortie, Alf. Lavigue. Wt added 
two more, Alphunte dtorge and lltuii 
Leg row Tke preaideat look Ike rkair 
and riplained tka importante uf tend 
iag a delegate lo Ottawa with Ike drpe 
tallow. Tka delegate appointed from 
our loral braaek war Caapard Hurtle.
• >ur prwideui raplaiaed many que. 
lion», enpeetally Ike tariff, eo uperaliua.

awd direel from Ike maeefariorer, Ikaa 
alimiaalieg Ike waaie involved ia Ike 
middleman 'a prolu al prenant Bel per 
ha|« ike grwlwl Ikiag ike ISalrlcI 
Ceeferawra al 81 iamb erg arrmepUehed 
■ ee Ike appertaally u gave all la dm 
ewae Ua tenue» «objecta brought Irfan 
them by Ike epee knew Oa# of Ik# meal 
wefel ream bell eue daring the dmrw 
•loua naa Ikal of Karl Batter ml Bel 
tea ee Ike teeell ml aoaollafat lory atom 
bora ml Parliament aa pewtldad far in 
Andris. A ma portly tala, aeeerdieg 
la Mr Hatref, al a pablvr meeting 
tailed eader teedilleee prewnbed by 
law, h awffWIeal la rarall aay aeeatie 
fat lory M P aad bate a new election 
J II Meffal dite woe.I Ik# roaatry at 
gneualtee aahaaae wkiak M uropoted le 
timaBfy aad make mere efferlite tke 
• era ef Ik# Ceeltsl Aewaialiae
Kt raiaall* Ik la arkam. a ill be mwl 
efferlite la aerate reprwealalloa la 
I'arlumaal ef fermera' a cel. by farmer 
member# eader rwalral ml ibe renaln 
•rgeelrallee. net free la an ledei-eaj 
•at ef Ihetr dec lew ’ aukcW* ' TVco 
did Mel ceet cel lean eeem is mark a big 
lareard mot cm eel la Ibe ergaauallee 
ef farmer# Hem# place» of Ibe I raw 
pertallew problem# ml Ik# Wwi were 
I ear bed oe by I* Beet el Ike regarni of 
Mr Bobiatoa Four Ufa Mem berth,pe 
■era lakaa darts* Ike r enfer cate

B M DOVHLAA, Secretary 
S| raw her,. Bank.

A OOOD IDEA
A media, ml Ike Orale '1 rawer, wee 

hdd la Ik# IllllVedre wheel knew aa 
No.amber «. IBIS, el 1 pm Cerre 
•poadeacr aa. rand relaiie, la ike 
"I l.o. delegallea. aad II a a. decided 
I. wed a delegate. If penalblc Tkwa 
prwaal affermi la giro lee deHart »rh 
leeard. I be eepewee It ». derided 
l* bold Ibe eeaenl ewer leg aad vka a

Hr Alee U# pert bating of akarw ml 
•lock ia Ike Uiaia Uraia Urmia Cam 
pear. We had the pleurera ml luiesieg 
la Ik, toitw el Joe. Ht II aura, U. Naval, 

Sylvwlre, llerl-eit 
Marita, Lee# Commuai, Jen. <ioutgo. 
Mean Legriaa aad Ik# Miww Letigae 
aad dkera. The mwve a a. rendered 
by f. Sylvwlre

NAP. POIBIEK. Seridary 
Hi. Ma ante de Bellegarde, Hack

MABQUIS UP AND DOING 
Wa, Ike Maiqwie aebeneorfelloe ml 

Uraia lireeere. held ear annual mania, 
laday Wa reergaalred aad kata wlm i 
ad lea delegate» la go I» IHIaee We 
Marled owl atik laaaly lau member. 
We pawed a reeolelioe Ikal all od, .i. 
mwal be eee aaew Hal ee had lo diew 
a line abaa H tame la tbowing a pint 
deal, aa a. Mill haul J H. Lalmed# at 
preeldial. B. E. Biagkam ia tirepreel 
deal, aad A lea. I leery, warden i.,« 
Bier We have abeam Mr J. K U 
Lead# aa a delegale la go lo IHIaaa, 
•Ha Mr J.j*. I'amerua, a bo K going 
la Oelatle aay a ay for a liait la bin 
fdba, aad aba amt a Idler la ibe i.reti 
deal alallag Ike fan I al ka a.mid ge 
la IMlaea aa a delegel, el kit eee 
eapaaaa. Eke Heed yea a ill led Elite— 
•Sde* far lîl. H far berth few | r« 
fer membefeblp few W, bate a third 
man ee ike tiring far a delegale, pro 
rldlag be «aa gel arm, one la da kVa 
MB

AULT
Marqait. Saak

A LIVELY MEETING 
PHaw lad eee Med r* ia paymmi ef 

me berth, a He blank Riled out at pet 
reqarai If yon ran give aa aat 

eddillmal lafermaiioe la regard I- 
ralm place ml media, ef the delegatee 
or Winnipeg, a» anything ikal art be

HEXBV. Seer clary
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SASKATCHEWAN 6RAIN 
6MAERS ASSOLlATIOI

Honorary President:
E N.Hopkins, Moose Jaw 

President:
P M liâtes. Fillmort 

Vice Preeident:
J A Murray, ttnpeii.

Secretary Treasurer:
Fred. W Until - • Moose Job

Directors at Large:
E. A. Partridge, Siulaluta; George 

l-augley, May muet ; F. W. Grtea, 
Mooae Jaw; F. C. Tale, Grind Cou 
Itt; A. G. Ilawkee, Pertival; Wm. 
Noble, Oabua.

District Directors:
Jamee tlubiueou, Walpole; J. A. 

Maharg, Mooae daw; Cbarlee Due 
uiag, Denver Dale; Juba Evans, Xu 
tana; Dr. T. Hill, Kialay; Thomas 
Cuthrane, Melfort; Andrew Kaox, 
Collwlon ; George Butrina, Norik 
Dattlefurd.

of use or a wring of money, please 
write and inform im al onto. At oar 
meeting I veiny we ap|vointad Mr. F. J. 
Snwvlmtyer nu. our leprewtnlnliv e. Wa 
ha«l a gooil tlruug iiietrliwg ami every 
man was an twlhw-iast ia the movement 
whith now it wavier way. The different 
quwiiou» like tariff, lenuinal elevators, 
and lluvltua'a Hay llnilwny writ mat 
leifully handled and ssplnined ia do 
tail by our president, Hev Father Kritl 
A t|u*tth made by Mr Hnnduieyer oe
Ibe tame lop.it> was litltaml lo with
dliefatiioa by ell prewent, after whieh 
wa adyoeraetl

J B SCHMITT. Set friary.
Pwaral, Hn»k

MAKING IT GO
I m Helwrday evewiag, tka ISlk nil . 

tke Grain Grower» aad farmer# of Ken 
eel on met ia Ike tthool hou», fur I ha 
|.Ui|ume of roatidwiag a delegate la lha
■ Hi.ua meeting Tke prsuidtwil, Mr J. 
W. Has», urtupitd ike rkair. After a 
tkori talk by Mr. B. O. Oiloy, of Ik# 
llaaley Amocialiua, and mttelf. ike 
tkairmae railed for duealioee lo defray 
Ike as|msar of a delegale, ami a heel ISO 
■at tulvarribod It wu derided lu atari 
one delegate, tke rwall uf whurh Wat 
Ikal I aat gitee Ik# kwsar ml r#|vreB#el 
iag Kewaeive did riel at IHIaaa Tku 
awuriatiee wa. atgaaiisd by myaelf. 
with I be am tela see ml Mr laureate ml 
lbo Healey Aaearialiee

JAW W TBACT
Keaatloa. Saak

A NEW ASSOCIATION
Ear luted pleat# Red miaelee ml aM 

iag keM mm Moedae, Net ember II, le 
organ!.# a Grata Grower.’ AwMriaims 
here. I bate a few dollar, la radlarl 
aed I bee I a ill teed aa ibe fee. I 
•hoehi be obliged if yea would wad me 
a ropy of the tontine!lee aad kylaa> 
sa II eeeld help me a great dew I Alt.. 
aay adtle# ikal yea mold give me. The 
follow la, effiecru a etc dec id Prw. 
•leal. Mr. Bey alee; v Ice prauldeat. J 
Creed; wcrdeiy iftturcr k Peel 
row; dire, lore. Mo-re Mr Du»Id. 
•Mory. Smith, Dale, Mallkee. aed 
Kitd

B PEWTBKMS. Sw’y
Vdkcrklll Saak

ABELEE BEADY
Th# Mme ef ear delegate lo iHtan 

la llarry S Mm ilk lta-i.med |btu 
lad II. bdag mo half •eb—tiptlae for 
las member» Her rectal media, 
takm 11ère ee Ike ember IT. aad yee
■ III llkdt recHva mue# loll tuloenp 
lia» Immedlaldr after

G W D.V IS, Secrdarr
•VltW, Hs*k

TWO FOB PILOT MOUND
IdMl eteala, dr member» decided 
trad If pm—tble lee dele relee I# 

Ibe IHIaaa reaicalua. peat Idle, aa 
caa rwlae Ike m»e. !.. ft-maker ( 

r C. EiiiiiMd 
"erfdary Pi Id Mowed 0.0 A 

Howard. Se»t

WANT TO HELP
Al a media, ml ike Parhheg O O A 

keM -a |k# Irtk alt mm fell, d.-ataed 
Ike IHIaaa delegatiM Wo are graallt
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Save over 35/0
of the purchasing 
price on your 
range by buying a
“Dominion Pride”
direct 
from 
the
factory

E j
* ^ * l 4 "

F**KS~WÊttÊÊÊÊ■

This Range 
Fully Guaranteed 
and Freight Paid

WHY WE ARE ABLE TO SAVE 
YOU SO MUCH MONEY 

We make the Range* and place them 
ta your Kitchen. There's only one 
transaction and one reasonable pr fit 
made on tip) whole transaction. You 

don't have to pay a factory |»rofit—then a jobber's 
profit—a retailer's profit —More rent and clerk 
hire—and es penses of travelling salesmen. Our 
great •• Factory to Kitchen'* Plan enables you 
to buy the best Range for the same price that 

the wholesaler and jobber would hate to pay—and LESS 
than the retail dealer could get it for—and SO belter terms too.

“DOMINION PRIDE" RANGES
would cost from ICS to S7S u sold by retail stores. Our 
square deal way of dealing direct with you—and saving you 
all the profit» made on ordinary ianges- enables you to have 
a “ Dominion Pixie" Range for $11 to $4$.

“ Dominion Pride " Ranges are made of best Blue Polished Steel and Malleable 
Iron. Polished steel does not need blacking- simply go over il with a cloth 
and it will stay fresh and bright. Malleable Iren will NOT warp, crack or 
b«. ah, aa cast iron wiiL Malleable Iran is used by railroads for tar fut tags, 
and by farming Implement Makers, because of iloeupenor strength. Cast Iren 
Ranges a/e cheap-etea at their best-aed sspenaiee lor yon at any price 
bec ause they soon go to pieces. “ Domm.on Pride ** Ranges will last * lifetime 
because they are built right, of the tight material*, by people w..e know.

SAVE OVER *>X OP YOUR FUEL
nmon Pride " Ranges have proved this by actual tests. Whether y eu u*e wood or 
Dummsun Pride " wdl cut down the cue! of furl by almost one-thud COLD roUed 

owns, sectional iron lnung Pire Boa with air chamber»—double walled Sues, 
with nsbretos eaita heavy grates—all help to make " Dominion Prvis “ the 

vi.onv«u«cal Ranee Vow can but.
WE GUARANTEE THEM- ABSOLUTELY 

Over e.uoou# oei RANGES in Iimk Tueuelo alone. end wany lluaiwdi Mm M erker 
ft l aaeda- Vm gel a Range Hut I» prpied H» npnwaii »««fy any «*n ye* key 

IXnbih«mi Pride," end au (luieiin bolds good far • ini. Thi. |iunMn every.
Ihing le you - S...O >ue here an enor.noua l-M lory end am old nlikdml IWlua l.ifiif Wt at 
He? geere.ilre. Hri. , anon*. pond about “ IXaau.M» Hi.de " lUegee ihet i. auafang in Rangea bought 
el Fried Hares. Vue tee eleei » gel new perle il yee need lira.

WE HAY THE FREIGHT-RIGHT TO YOUR STATION 
4*1.» price—direct from oar Kmiury le >o*r k.uhee i. Hu. e •• IkuieM I'rute Keng* Hi nr Ml ley, erl 
l..gh ilted Uiei/ or ele.eled lent or *eUi rewrmar, eiih rate ilM le go under Range, I jeune at Sue |«nuked 
Mr. I pie end * , drli.errd le any rmlreed npre Hal .on i* Onlerie, yeele.. New B.un.a.. k. Noe,
V . i eie Prnre Kdaaid Idend 1er Ml -ON dekveeed lo eny reilrond eaprene faa.nw fa Mannolw. Albreia. 
i.il.lik... ur Ho.ivh l uJundan |49 $A In he «eel will ced e. hole. .» le be peel when Kenge i. delivered 
.1 )uur rmb^ul vlaliuil ) w umnw k g) nil n rd mup e Kiql |te be 
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Canada Malleable6 Steel Range Mfg.Cç, Limited. 8ntario
(in wait,so nun MIMTION THIS rsFia)

“ IXu
■
Slvvl plate «
iiit. il. md r

parts

THE “BT” LITTER CARRIER
□ Has Features That You Will Appreciate Ü

II» eaa.lia.lloe „ alwpfar Ike a Bay etk.r « | ird It fa *ede at IS |U|l «klrealFed
freer |W- . le emr 4»i | dSJS «"•. *•*•« foer gang* knerlnr line Ik.

lu pert, ere keener »ed eore MMjl> 
belli.

Only ike IUT keel of wetefiak ere ellowed 
Is eelrr lele ike eoeatrerlfae -f Ike ••NT"
Carrier

Three frelaree. legelher ellt Ik# folleel.g
palau ef edieelege. kite made ike "NT" 
Carrier fa ween

lei la II fila, mo a* deekle petrkaee Thfa 
S »» nrheiu feeler» ef worn ee eer .amer» 

led. The herkei ee ike "NT" Ceriler .»! 
be Hyped ellkat wet le dtaekeiga e* berk 
#1» Bill Il|. eely eee way

Ilk. Tke berkel raa he ele.eled klgfcer ikaa 
eey olkee Tke bellew ef ike bo, fa eiikle 
Ikree feel at Ike Uerk ekee weeed ep

Ilk Tke • • NT " Ultor Center Trerk fa 
keener pet feel aed at roe get Ike a eey etker ee 
Ike werkei ll fa wade ef Ike leegkeM aed
.1. Seel klgk eartma fa eel

If yee are iktekteg at keying a lunar Oat 
not fai ea aeed yee eer eew roulage» ee Ike 

NT" Liner <"arrt#r II fa jee| eâ Ike peeer aed 
i. free.

WRITE TODAY fee eeufagee eed laferwe

BEATTY BROS. ..emwmaiw*fafaek BRANDON. MAN.

ll will Pay You to Carefully Head the Advertisement* in tke Guide every week. Tkey offer many Mooey-Savinf Oppotti ibes
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Want, Sale and 
Exchange

All »4v»rti—uta —dec this hesdmg will 
k« rhergei fer »l IL. rut» ef t« pmr word 
p*r insertion, sis insertions given 1er the 
price el lee

This dependent will he sssde s epecisl 
festure of The Oeide 1 roe now en end is 
designed to belter serve the interests of omr 
subscribers by fnmishing spsce where they 
ms y nek* hsewn their wsnte. end get in 
tench with prospective buyers st s nommsl 
cost Under this heeding will be inserted 
nil ■ieeelieneons sdeememg ench se Fures 
For Bole or Wented Machinery Help 
Wonted. Articles Wented. end For Sole. 
Auction doles etc.

In this column se in every pert el The 
Oeide. eey edvsrtieemeeU of e lehe or qnee 
lioneble eberecter will eel be eccepted bnt 
the specs will be conéeed ezclnelveiy to the 
nee ef legilimete edvertieers whe eeeh help 
er wish te bey. sell er eschenge sioeh 
■echieery. etc A condensed sdvertieement 
in The OrsiB Grow ere' Oeide sheeld he e 
business getter 1er yen. Try It end he

PROPERTY FOR RALE

FOB RALE TWIN 
investment et the < 
ef lets sold will

LOT». BEIT 
ever three lithe

bel. Cine pert y hee sistece tueneeed dol 
lere invested In Twin City lute. Write 
eeich 1er perticnlerei—B J. Bebleeee 
Chempiee Alberts 14 •

FOB JALE 410 ACRES I* THB BA6LB
l.ehe liietnct ive miles from the C X R. 
Oeuee l-ut* Fsteneioe This lend Is ell 
# re hie end the uni is list Hsu ; |S M 
per erre eeeh heed 1rs this end tie belenre 
ee ten ywer crop peymeet plen The price 
ie only $14 00 per ecre. This will sell ' 
reedily Write er wire Fenr sections ef | 
Srsl rises euem plow Ut>4 in the Ksgic 
lehe iHetrirt 1er eele ee blue et fll.SO . 
per err# Feey terms Retell price fid »Mi j 
per erre - lusgvrtU à Ueeâitlle. 4‘-4 
Mr Ini » re Hl-fc Winnipeg 1» l

FOB BALB W W Ve » B B V, OF SBC
lien St. tp IT rge 14 weel 1*1.14* »cr«* 
hrnàen ÏS scree •»—r felloe TS scree 
plowed . ell fenced î *nd I wire* two *r»t 
risen Welle g—4 hwld.eg* 44 •«. |1 — • 
eeeh, helesce eesv terms Me heel we prep 
erty—Thee OMmwer Mlmie I» l

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Cents under this hooding will he inserted

weekly st the rsle of 14-00 per llee^per yesr 
No cerd accepted for less then sis menthe, 
or lees then two lines.

CaSa* UobU ,,»sar U.
name of every breeder ef Live Block ie the 
Weet Buyers end Breeders everywhere ss 
yon are well aware, ere constantly ee the 
lookout for additions to their herds, or the 
eschenge of some particular anneal and ns 
The Guide is now recognised sa the heel 
market authority and in every wey the meet 
reliable jeernsl working in the interests ef 
tbe West nothing is more nntnrel than fer 
yen te seek in its column» for the nnmes 
of reliable men to deal with when bnying 
stock.

Consider the emsllnee* ef the cost ef ear 
rying a cerd in this column compared with 
the reeulte that ere sere I# follow end mske 
np your mind te seed ns e card today.

BOIBDALB F ABM BBBBRHIBBR—TOPNO
Block 1er Bale.—O. A. Hope, Wadena. Bash

A d McDonald bbbbdbb of fuse
bred Yorkshire» end per# bred Shorthorns 
young Bnlle fur Bale—Bunny eide Blech 
Farm. Ne pinks, Mea

HERBFOBD CATTLE AMD SHETLAND
Ponies—J E Merplee Poplar Perk Perm. 
Hartney Men

SUFFOLK HOBEBS — JACQUES BBOS
Importer» esd Breeders, Lem erven P O. 
Alls.

P J COLL TEE WELWYN BASK.. BBBBD 
er. Aberdeen Angus Teen g stock fur eel*

1» SHOE THORN HEIFEBA lit TO IN
each • OvdssdsU fulls cheap York 
shire Pige M each: heel el reine ef breed 
lag.—J Beeeleld Mecgvegor Man

WA WA DELL F ASM. BEOBTHOBN CAT
He leicvsisr Sheep.—A J. MacKey. Mac 
does Id Men.

EseirrsBED bsekskibe swine —
Yeung eâeek for Bale —Steve Tumeeku

in favor of the delegation, but our 
treasury is too email to allow us to eend 
one from here. However, we will con
tribute ten dollars toward» the delegate 
from some other point, or to the gen
eral fund if that will be of any bene- 

. fit. Our membership for next year ha»
1 eo far numbered nine, with proepeets 

not »o bright a» they could be. We are 
1 sorely in need of an organizer to help 
j us. If you can arrange with anyone 

to come up I feel sure we can get a 
large increase in member».

N H. Me FAY DEN, Sec’v.
Park eg, Bask

CORY SENDS ONE

At a meeting of our braatb of the 
fi.fl.A. held recently 1 v»i appointed J a delegate to go to Ottawa 1‘lenae Cud 
ear lowed *1 for one berth in tourist 

I eleeper. Also form Sited out as per 
your request. Do you aend us number 
of berth before we les vs home or where . 
•hail we obtain tbemf Any further 
ufurmation regarding train servira will 

be gratefully reeeived
P. A. HARVEY, Secretary

Cory, Saak.

TWO TO OTTAWA

Enclosed yon will ind tu So, being 
lues far our aasociutiou This is very 
’“ell as we bad » poor turn out nt our 
annual Besting, but I have ao doubt 
that se will increase our membership 
very materially before tbs cos vest ion. 
We appointed lee delegates to altead 
the rentrai roev ration, if our member 
•hip warnel! that number W. also 

j appoialed two delegates to attead-ths 
Ottawa eeeferewee. Trwlisg to be able 

! to seed yen some applieationa for Life 
Membership in the nenr fntnre, I re

tMiiani bous» awn nows—all
*«** —C M bfevuriige A 8«u Ar .:* 
Busk

EEAEBUEN FAEM — KOLSTEINE —

BCR IP FOB SALE

•OUT* AFRICAN VETERANS RCB1F FOE 
mb cheap e !»• •level m k**4 Perm
eud He»» euuiud —W F Medgece. »-.'4 
Mclutyv» RUek Wiueipeg

WS IBLL VETERAN SCRIP OB FARM
M*cige*w Bwcurnv el cueh pne* Oiuu
MfikrvUft e»4 write 1er Uea epplmuHwu

sn4 BeeNy «'• U"

POULTRY AMD BOOB

RAISED FLYMOOTM BOCK» El OH EST
euehty Kitllhtee e»4 Until y meek **4 
•4P fee eele Ie we«m — F—vuet Oceee 
FeeHry Ye»4u FO *-• Ml. Wteuip^

MAMMOTH BBOWSB TVRKVTS FBOM
la»»—4 Stwh — C W Burr rimretic*

BOER COMB RHODE I ELAND BSD BOOK
M*U !•» eele.—Jehu Pet ecu—. Wuil#—4 
Hue ••» :

BSD POLLS» CATTLE THE BEEF AND 
Heller Rru#4 I — S kciferu 3 hell* 
•— eele —flee»—lug Rr— HerSiug 
Mu» Pi—ewe imp—ter» t»4 kr—4er*

T W KNOWLES KMBBSON MAN
Rr—4— ef eh— Upruvud Y—keAtr— 
Y—eg N*rk fee eele.

CLTDSSDALSS AND BP BOCK» FINE 
(tlultl*— imp—te» ami hume Wv4 fvum 
•m M leer y—re ,14 Sht— free l we t- 
#—r y—re krv4 te Jehu»»— C<mie! »»4 
Vie—u A SRMM M 4 If B—h 
fWhurute — »uéeuw Onkew B*i—4 FO

C O OOLDINO CKVBBBIDOB BASK
KP. Becks —4 If W Legha—ih I» pet—* 
ISIS »»•«* leg —It*, leg. km; Bed 
—rhueul Iff. L—hue— et lei— ft*

t«l* Temluu.ee O—eu Bureeg »—h C—k 
—•«* - lleery We—rue A Clue e ill ie
Mea IBS

B9TF OBPOMtTON OOCKBBBLA FBOM
keying mrei» «>■»'*• k»4* • : <w •—» 

- - Wile— Hu—lip Mea IBS

•Hh— hruu4 • : <v> eu4 II >6 A lew 
B F Ruth pellet* ft* SO put 4—

HOLNTBfNS KBBBFOBDB 8KSTIAND»
J R Merpiue pup»- Peek Farm Meet—, 
Wee

W J TBBOILLOS CALOABT BBBBDBB
e*4 Imp—sur U# HvUtei» Fvuuée» Cuik

LBOAL
•MHRJABTWV? U.B «LATB

UKU A STEPHENS, 8ee> 
Relearres, Rash

WHEATTIRLD* APPOINTS DELE 
OATB

Bar lowed plena# led MSO, fees for 
•». eaten members W A Porter wee 
appointed delegnt# te Ottawa at the 
aaeoriation‘e eipeeee The money bee 
been raised for that pwrpoee

*. A PORTER, 
Rerretary Whntielde O.O.A. 

Perde#, Resh

CATARAQUI AWAKENINO
Plena# led eerlowed 116.#, «II tat 

membership fee# end II S3 for reeve# 
lien reporta

JA» K TIIOROIMHOOOD.
!____ Rerretary Palaraqei O O.A

Betldue, Reek

UNNIGAN RENDfl ONE

Had a good nwrtieg el eer local 
eem.rt.tlna tods, in ee lefermol ee, 
K.prrl to Un e big mntiajM. the gird. 
•• •• ben bed It art ed.~l.md We 
hen mtrested nr drlrgeu. Mr Usent, 
le react a pledge from ee. M P to 
«P—«I*• deemed, el the tint# tine 
era si Ottawa

I WRIGIIT. 8sc>

■ EED ORA IK FOR SALS AMD 
WANTED

iereHwul veu'iiv »-n. p— t«i»*l eu —» 
M Ourgw» T—Mew N*•• #I OTP »*•»-- 
*e rn—rul —Thu fluHn f—St— IS #

OATS WANTED SBnBEAL CABS OOOO
I—4 si l*»u tin Itc 4»i1 v—wg î» Purge» 
R—h Yep IS »g ||. W I —P PI— k—

!•»
SES» WWB4T I Navi MS BORN Its

e# *»4 file f—4 IWU te«1le«* fcmue 
k— •—g HlHlite» ih» Rush «leu—e 
muet II — e k—wl |»k B— it 
Beugur Seek IS S

NB S4S»-ONE CARLOAD DP WKITB
»••— OMh (M •*» —4 Apply lu 
Bali Merttw Orweg View Mes IS I

JACKS FOR BAL»

FOB SAL» rMFOBYBD BP4N1SN JACB
• PtrsR— ** — R. R tssiih Istflts
ré. is#

WOOD FO» RALE

FABWBBR BUT TOO» WOOD DfBDCT
Il S4» e— r—4 f»k r*tee will tern

14 »

ORA IN ORO1
■WAN BrVBR SUM SIOWlll MINT

Hf*»*4i *u—v i—» Butwrget ip ih# wmii 
•e W—mmg H.n - t * »4—k pm —C. 
W—kte B— The— Cw— Btu— W—

HELP WANTED
WANTED DOOD ■■PRISBNTATTYSS
ie —» 4 i— **4 4i»tnet «• Mu»'
«•A# kitliKle»*» e*4 Aik.

WINIITHORNT REND* THREE
At e eporiel mnt.ag el the R.edth«n< 

Gnie (.rowm1 t menât me which tael 
elen ee the tl< It we. derided that the 
Idles leg d» legal., •hell go to OtUwa 
with the Permets npmml that In,»

- P” 11,11 K**» A *
IWed. Perry E Argue. Thee J hem•*» Then" era. howenr. hen egned 
pufrlhs— tkrif owe tirhrlm mn4 «11 .1

wvuturw pleut leg Rum i|«l uew »i Rhu 
a»*l mmrnjK IN— t hurui l.rui Pee 
e—kiv ft»u4*— #—* —St R—i—.4 
!•# eeutur# •»— «#t—e * Welîlep 
I— T—.elm ORu" IRg

DOOB FOR BALI
PCK BALB DOOD COLU1 PVPB, SB—p

J*A— it—wet fit is y

BRITISH COLUMBIA
J «e«« Ire I» rerrr » Deny 
.«»• '# me ranee re«ttm »av

perrhen thrlt owe tlrlrt. ee.l .11 that 
IW eemwtello# u ««eg them le Ho no 
d • pern eeeh "HI yen therefore, el 
een lehe up the metier le the rugaler 
wy and anere ream 1er iheee thm 
deWgntn. elm. Inform I " ""
pAflimlsfu the I 4MJ be I

BANCOR TO THE FRONT
IMns 1 mut J

Qrtm« Wrt— i«4*v f- e— in—
»HM4 r.te'.p a.4 M HU—Sm

444—U m P t mil D— 44 w»4— R—4

RUe I WH vow si A lest— | kwW yep 
we een e.pertiag e g~d mnt.ag ee the 
magnw. she# we met te wfirt eee 
I»legal I lee Ottawa, wed we get A W« 
had a twin did time, ,sd rntyaee see
qelle eilbag eed eealeee Ie hnf hie__________
peetindlhenpeeme A geodl, meut P. ? KING. •*>
eae rehed right Ihne. eed W eee met Permt... %l

off well fortified. The deleghte appointed 
was your humble servant,

HENRY WEBB. Ssc>
Bangor, Sssk.

BIG MEETING AT JASMIN
Mr ï \\ (irt-t-ii and Mr J A Maharg, 

of Moose Jaw , and Mr. Chas. A Dunning 
of Beaverdale held a meeting at Jasmin. 
Nov. 17. There was a fair attendance 
and a profitable two hours was spent 
Mr. Green spoke of the necessity of 
organization, and Mr. Maharg of the 
power of organization, and Mr. Dunning 
of the benefits of organization. In the 
evening a meeting was held when mem
ber» of the ituna-llubbard Association 
and others vuited us Mr. tt. Longmore 
J. W. Grant, Nelson Rawn, J. E. Wahehaa 
ham, V. Kormiland others were present 
and a good three hours was speut U 
discuss 104. and not a single moment was 
dull. C. Luan presided and introduced 
Mr Maharg who addre»æd the audience 

„ and spoke of his experience in the early 
days in Saskatchewan.

After expre»»ing the pleasure of meeting 
Mr. Maharg the chairman called on Mr. 
Dunning to addreu the meeting ii- 
spoke of the great work of the association 
and thr need of thorough organisai 

The chairman congratulated Mr. Duaa- 
ing on kis speech and then csle 
Grain Growers' secretary, Mr. V. W
t.rrr;
of two and oae-haif hours and we could 
have listened that much longer, as he has 
•ueh a grasp of his subject and the meet 
ing that hr could hardly let it go.
Jn»min. t'HAS. LINN, See

CLPAR GOING SOME 
Envlourd you will plea— find Beak 

draft for 00 for seven Life Member», 
vis; J. B Musselman. Dr. H N. Rut 
ledge. Thu». Ilogg. Wm Lrhune and 

Harrington of l upar, and Then 
Bat ter. Jr , and Thu# Batter. Sr. uf Low 
Creek We are after one of the prises
and it looki likr the tir.t l wrvV
mes time ago that 1 was after on» 
hundred member» for our branch. 1 hate 
ninety-»ii now, and will sure have the 
hundred er more before Use. let. Cupar 
a—intioe art oe Saturday the Idtk uf 
November with the president, J. B 
Musselman in the ehair The Secretary 
un» authorised to eireulate the petition 
re the co-operative bill as —nt from the 
central cdBee I. Harrington sad f. K 
Adame were appointed as delegate» te 
attend the conference et Strassburg en 
the 17th inet. After much dunum— 
it was the uuaimMu opinion of tho— 
pie—at that our aa—rintioo should be 
represented at OtUwa and tbe member»
runted nere—J. R. Mu—rlman. Dr 

N Rutledge. The*. Relief. Sr. and 
Wm Bryce
< upar. 8nah V K ADAMS. See>

FLMiAKTM adiw four
Endowd pi— find order 1er |H RR. 

bring peyrnmt for four Life Mewbrn 
Wm Nyaa ef htm—burg. t. A Frocter. 
Strw—borg. D G Rnetowe. Fengnrtb. 
end Ednie Wood. Fengnrtb. MOD 1er 
eoberrtntione 1er annuel wembefw, end 
eee delta# for seemberubio tirkeU ebick 
ee eoeld hhe nt an early date At a 
meeting bold this evening ne appointed 

delegnt— to Ottawa. J < Urk and 
F MrEu.e

W J WALLEN. 8ee*y 
Fengnrtb. Saab

UFE MEMBERS FROM WALLACE 
- Reeeived that the Central A—actaIt— 

auk the npinton «# each ■ mortel ton ee the 
ouestIno el petitl—lag the government 
for » Dominion plubiHU regarding n eub- 
ulaelial red—ti— in the Urtff And thnt 
the rewdwUen be dwoueed by tbe esecn- 
live and pubhubed in Tea G tin». “ 
FWnse find eerie— d tbe folloeiag items — 
Ten Life Members. Wm McDougall. 
Am— Barbell, berth to OtUee. St 00 
Other Life Membership» to foBoe à» dee
ro”r" A. t SIMMON, let", 

Yasktoa. Rnak

rtNow are lacking
We keM • an.tie, last Bi*kl ra Iks 

Ottaa. Mstalns sad O.,., u ear la.I 
•4 ■an.y. a. a, an enly ka*leesn ban 
le t seed*, and ken kad year in«i at 
that, tks lotie a,ag malwllee as. yaaaad 
" That ektis as an la syeualky eitk Iks 
■aneast and woeld ke glad to he aMs 
Ie used a daWaata te Otuea. am 
Iks lea* el lea* as led eanslaas ,
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This Is the Homan Auto- AJ”**»1 F,rmer |nw°i«j ‘-M? S|°oli«
------- and Other Farmers have Proved

matic Stooker *r

We want grain growers to read about this automatic stooker.
You will agree that a workable, dependable automatic stooker 

is an implement of great value to a farmer.
We have that valuable, helpful, labor-saving, expense-saving 

implement in the Homan Automatic Stooker. We want you to 
assure yourself about this.

Don’t be skeptical about it. But if you do doubt, at least 
write to us for the proof we have to show you.

A successful automatic «looker has been a long time coining. 
We admit that. But the binder was a long time coming. So was 
the engine gang. And the power outfits They came, though 
So, too.Jhe automatic «looker has come.

When a big want exists, human ingenuity can lie depended 
upon to satisfy that want.

And note this, Mr. Farmer, we do not make a single claim 
for the Human Automatic Stooker that lias not been proved by 
actual operations in the field.

The lloman Automatic Stooker was invented by a farmer— 
James Hotnan, of Grandview, Manitoba. It is not the product 
of a theorist, but of a grain grower who knew the needs of 
farmers respecting a stooker.

It was first tested in the harvest of 1909. During the year 
that followed it was brought to its present state of perfection 
and 'was again put through most exacting and complete teste 
in the harvest of 1910.

These tests were made by well-known men in the preaenee 
of other farmers and ex|>ert implement men.

The Human Automatic Stooker convinced these men that it 
actually performs its work, and that it saves time, labor and 
the expense of a man.

Many of these- men, realizing the huge and profitable demand 
there would he for this «looker when placed on the market, have 
since become shareholders in the National Grain Stooker 
Com|>any, which owns the patents and will manufacture the 
stooker this year.

Easy to Handle-No 
Weak or Deli

cate Parts
The " Ullll Automatic 

Hteoher ’' bas ealy two fool tripe 
to operate It «took» tbe <raia 
direct fro* tbe biadec witboel tbe 
aid of aa oalrs mas. Tb# driver 
of tb# biader perform* tb* whole 
operative Tbe etoober do* its 
work ia clcoa, rapid stylm Tb# 
sloobs are all well set up. All 
loo*# sbaav#* sad broken beads 
are packed iato tbe receptor I# aad 
set Sp with tbe stock, law effect 
lag a dietiaci seviag. All graia 
threshed by the peckers ee tbe 
deck ia ceegbt aad cared is a 
steel pee placed Bader tbe see 
reyor. There is a* side draft ee 
Ike bores* Tbe msrblne dew set 
dense its power free tbe biader, bet 
eeeersts* ita ears power aad ia ebee 
lately self eepportieg, eireptieg for tbe 
direct draft It is made ef steel aad la 
plastically iodsetrertibla There are ae 
week or delicate perte

IzW wtaf Joke L Strain un
if irt tW Shake

The fellow tag ia aa eltrarl from a 
letter wntlee by Jobs L Heal**, a- 
promisee! fermer la tbe Portage Melee 
histnci, who operated Ibis etoober oe 
ibe farm of W P Miller, soother well 
kaewa farmer Udag Borth ef Portage 
la Maine. Mr ttwalee wed Ibe "He 
me* Aetacselic Stooker" la tbe barreet 
ef laid

Ile seya: "J drove Ibie meebtee ee 
tbe farm ef W P Miller, three mllae 
eorth of Portage la Maine It was 
ellarbed to ae eight feet Maeeey Marri* 
biader, draws by leer horses, aad did 
eel appear to add aay ealrs draft Tb# 
•eld was a very heavy piece ef wheel, 
somewhat lodged aed overly rtpe Tbe 
shea vs* were i>«kt aad peffy aad bard 
to sleek by bead, bet tb# stooker placed 
lb# etooha wall They were well pleated 
aad bagged toeether clwe aad 
tbe lap aad 

la Ibe J

Z / /

L * : V/V

WOW A tfTOOE or WHEAT UM>ES WHEW MACHINS MA» H—Etl

Further Evidence Can Be Given You-Write-for it
Perthes evidence <ae be gtree from 

widely kaewa reputable farmers of tbe 
Gilbert aad I'ortage Males dismals 
aad ether Meeilobe district», wbe have 
either wed tbe maebiae or bate see#
It work, alt to tbe effect that It doe* 
tbe week It ear deeigsed far; dew It 
ia a perfectly satisfactory meaacr, aad 
dow It without tb# aweaeity ef aa 
eslra ass

What dow this mwal It mwas that 
teat aa sou# aa Ibe "llemaa Automatic 
keeker" I# pet epee the market than# 
cade ef farmers will waal It. It la aa 
seemed tk,eg that Ik# demeed will es 
reed the greatwt pewiMe supply for 
away year# to seme There are a few 
pnawry reaaeee far Ikes Tb# farmers 
ef Caeade base leeg beee waitiag far
Ike Mirk iff» m ikewi M Perlait U

jeet sack a kteoker as Ibe ••llemaa Ae 
temetic Kteoker" la They would base 
beee glad la get a ateoher that would 
perform tb# actual week ef steobiag aa 
tb# "llemaa" dew it, #t#s if It re 
<t*ired a ass' to alteed te it. Mwb 
grmler, aalerally, will be tbe demeed 
fee thia maebiae, which dew the work 
aad dew it automatically, tkw wvtag 
tbe espeese ef aa estra mea

What this latter fwter# sum la 
Wmters Canada is well kaewa to mea 
caeverseal with Wwtera conduise* 
Mea are tbe grwl a*ed aad often lb# 
grwl lech ef lb# West at bars ret time 
The *• llemaa" maebiae, therefore, 
■ bleb dew away with the eermwly ef 
ee# or mere mea deneg that erwiel 
time, will be widely w.lr.m#dfw gdsreaasa
h«ff* lueiee ftkitoiwi tko Y «

Firmer» »nd Western Pff»i- 
neu Mee are Becemiag 

Shareholders ia 
ike CempAffy

Kv#cy farmer la tb# Wwt 
kaows that Ibis stooker will 
have aa eaormew wl# if it ia 
all ■• wy it Iff

A large asm her ef farmers 
aad bwiaew mw wbe base 
actually wee It work kaew 
that what we wy about it ie 
«sadly tree Three mee have 
become shareholder* la tbe 
fempeay.
« If ealy I AW mac blew a 
year are sold, Ibie will pre 
vide a good dividend ee tbe 
capital aleck We eatlclpal# 
a very meek larger wl# every 
year.

«1er output for the «ret ywr 
will be eewewbal limited Therefor# 
we waal every Wwtera Oreie Grower 
wbe i# later sated la wnl# Is It U 
ease aed make a i wary lien far a 
maebiae

W# will be glad alee I# give fell 
lafermaliee importing tb# rempaay ■*

shareholder ie thia rempaay Write 
today MU eel tb# rllscbed coepee

COUPON
Nalleaal Orale Itteehw Ce, Ltd. 

Wieeipeg. Mae —
Meaw wed me farther la forma 

tree sheet tb# llemaa Aelemellr 
ffteeber

HAMB *■#,,«••,*•*■**„**,,•,*•*

The Officers of the National Grain Stooker Co. ere:

were well L
logetbot rime aad veeg el 
■#ll braced from all sidm " 
edgmeal ef Ibm practical 

frais grower the llemee A atoms lie 
Ktoekcr did tie week well eedec secy 
adverse eeedWeee

Mssldeet, W H Hast i age,
Crewe Mw «rotor, eed It.gki „f Way 
Solicitor; Vie# l-rwidwt, A r t b ■ r 
M#,gk*e. Be#, 1.1. H, M>, Hemet or, 
He Ker Treasercr, Anker II Dswoo* 
Be#. Arroeeteet. lb# Monelfftewart 
l ompeay Woners. Lad

DDKTOU
W II lleotlsgs. Crews Mwsrstor 

ssd High I of Wsy del truer. Anker 
Heigh ee. Be#. 1.1.8. MP. Hamster 
el lew; I wee lb ley. Be# M I* P. Lew 
bee Mere best, Kamsei Mitchell, Is#.

Hardware Merrhaal; William Wmbarl, 
Be#, B#tired Phraser; J. W. Mediae 
eld. Be#. Cwbsbwll Plow Co., Umlisd, 
■ A. Braes, Ee#, LLB, Hamster si 
Law
wim to Airy or thb aiovb 
(IBNTLEMEN 01 DI1HCT TO TH1 
CO Mr AWT rot rue tub» pas 

TICULABff
w« Will be glad Ie have Ibe fallwt 

lavwtigstlea late tb# menu ef Ibe

AlHifflOW ... 
If ie formal

of slosh

000.
TH1 NATIONAL 0BAIM 

• tool»» 00, LIMITED

THE NATIONAL GRAIN STOOKER COMPANY LIMITED
WINNIPEG MANITOBA
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OFF TO OTTAWA
Hcfure auothrr i»»uc of la*. Omul 

rea« hr» our readers the farmer»' delega
tion to Ottawa will U an nn-uiupliilieii 
fact, ami will then heroine a matter of 
history The result will lie largely deter
mined, not so mut'h ou the arguments 
that are presented to the cabinet minister», 
a» on the impression that delegation will 
make on the House of < OUI mon». Then 
shrewd politician* judge a man more by 
what he sizes him up to lie than by the 
arguments he presents in support of his 
ease It is not what the ih-legation will 
say at the time, hut wliat the p>>Jiti< ians 
infer from the general attitude *»f the ilelr-
gative and -♦> «» the» ,.......
in the future. If the politician* draw the 
deduction from their intercourse with the 
member* of the delegation that they can 

, rely on being aide, at the ph> chidogical 
" moment, by any kind of sophistry or 
attractive promise*» to ilampeii the 
enthusiasm that U now created among 
the farmer* generally, for a mstend re
duction iu the taritf, public operation of 
the terminal elevator» and the Hudson's 
Hay Hallway, the result of the delegation 
will not lie satisfactory. % delegation of 
thi* character i* a new thing iu < anada. 
Hitherto the privileged » W* o*. opted 
the time and engaged the attention of 
cabinet minister* and ifsewbri > of parlia
ment during the witting of the house A 
new force has now entered the arena 
of practical politic* in < anada It i* not 
at all aali. ipalrd that the farmers* 
delegation a ill prove a» successful IU the 
lobby a* the ri perte need lobby i»t wh*» lia» 
fur many year» 1ère» the constant ha Mia I 
tj the iiebby of the house .4 «..inn.*MM 
What they m *v lark in 6sr»*r and • a vit y 
they ma> make up i« the justness of their 
cause end the «IrrugHi ‘*f I heir character 
and the inpalimr .d the pr-4e»»iuu w hi* h 
they represent

HI MON lifUlitNÎAÎIVK
From the ||u»tun branch ••one» the 

loll..elug resolution H We. the farm rs 
end member » *4 the II* »i*»« l.rai • • r *» 
era* ÜMiiimrlrntîare heartd> in favor of 
the Ottawa .1»legation, and have d»«i ed 
ta w»d Al» W It Tnrub».ll a* onr rrpre». 
mlali*r to Ottawa I • imp#»*» upon the 
government the need* «4 the farmer»

SHOAL LAKE RESOLUTION
A s|eeial mealing «I the * «ml Uk* 

lirnia Ulaner* aa* hehl he the ïllh, 
which nnw addre»»ed hr k. C lleedan, 
président of the Maoiyhe tlmin Grow 
ers’ Aw* la lorn Mr Headers gate a 
very inlet owl tag tal‘% an the live *i«r« 
tiuws uf inter ml la fanner» et the pwn 
eel time, and p*dntr»| awl I Net the pur 
!««•• of the Omis llmweew * A maria Own 
a a* to severe fall remuneration lot the 
esjeuditure of capital and la lost iu 
agricultural product », that they a»hed 
for enthieg »«tr thaw nua MMIv their*, 
and cuntravled their attitude eilS that 
of the Manufacturer» Awortntlon At 
the rinse of the mooting the following 
reoolntiuws were a*l»«|-ted'

"That !• the «.j-lnlon of Ihtw nmeeln 
lion the Melon • Hut Railway ebouM 
ho built and owned b> the gavornment 
and ofurmled under ue independent 
..■«wiains allow in .♦ running privilege* 
I» other railway*. **

"That alt terminal and lrsn»fef ete 
taler» belli, end la be hull!, whnll be 
owned ht the government of Canada 
and operated ht an indepemlent ram
mission

"That this Awsmialtnn apprwveu nf 
the establish mewl of rw||»rwal free 
trwde relations nltS the Called Wales 
in all nalnrnl <|**wlnrts and agrt'nit oral 
imi'lemewls. and that we accord in Hr 
Hritlsh maeuficletet» the war term* 
en agtwnllnrnl implements ,

r».s . • » • •• I » -
ente of thanks to M» llewdees f.e his 
interesting »n*l valuable addres»

ladies mutvu. ssxsrrr
SOCIETY

The Orwlw Itfoaer» of \ alley Hiver
held their §r»l hi weekly meeting en 
Nov am her ft Two delegate» were %p

> - This Swetiea of The Quids is
>3 elation hy

poiated to represent the association at 
Ottawa, Messrs. Francis Kilty and Win. 
W'atsoe. The association expressed its 
willingness to pay the extra railway 
and hotel expenses of the delegate*. A 
resolution was passed endorsing the 
attitude taken by the central associa 
lion on the following question»: Gov 
eminent ownership and operation of 
t .e Hudson ’» Hay Hailway; ownership 
and operation of all terminal elevators 
iu the Dominion by the government; 
the pss-ing of amendments to the Rail 
way Act making the companies liable 
for stock killed or injured on their 
rights of way. A communication was 
rah*f~fr6m The secretary of the Valley 
hiver ladies Mutual Benefit Society 
extending an invitation to the Oram 
Orowers and their friends to attend a 
meeting addressed by Mis* Juni|«er, 
profe»»or of household science of the 
Manitoba Agricultural College, sad 
Mi-» Kennedy, also of the college staff. 
We mav say that the l-adie»' Mutual 
Benefit Society wn* organized about a 
year ago, and has become very |>opular 
The society meets the same evening as 
the Grain Browers* Association. The 
Brain Brower leave* his wife or daugh 
ter to attend a meeting uf the society 
at Mr* Blank’s while he goes on to the

conduct** oil cvdly for tks Manitoba Or ala Or# vox a' Amo
R McKenaie. Secretary. Winnipeg, Man

and the farmers of the district are alert 
to their interests and those of the asso-

TWO FROM DAl’PHlN
A special meeting of the Dauphin 

branch was held a few days ago, and a 
lively discussion he k place on the topics 
of general interest at the present time, 
namely, the tariff, the building of the 
Hudson’s Bay Railway, and the terminal 
elevators Great interest was manifested 
in the Ottawa delegation and two repres
entatives were appointed from the Dauph
in branch, namely, Messrs Cruise and 

-
tary has been informed that a number 
"f others have signified their intention 
of accompanying the delegation to the 
capital. A committee was appointed to 
work with the secretary and the president 
in an effort to get every farmer in the 
district to join the association, and it is 
expected that they will meet with success 
in this effort

BERESEORD AGAINST PROTECTION 
At a meeting «4 the Heresford Grain 

(•rowers, held on November *4, a resolu
tion was passed to the effect that every 
possible effort should he made to secure 
Letter trade relations with the Inited

r ». ^
i Si

. - .v r IfJ

■-Hill* 4 tW Murttliu TV* U.tw. 
H»|| tV* Heels* i* Ik, 4lrasi,ins 4
k-.uwk.4d raies—. bellraaskls*. ko* le 
rslratsto y «es* fnfl, I* ikr ku*. 
•ed Ilk. .»k>rH« Tkr ratosisilra <4 Ik* 
H-sia* k lakre up is as.tr. dliekle* 
* rmp -4 Ire. ee4 enal rkal ealil M u 
liar fur ikr lirais Uraprra to rail I* 
Ikr a mm Ifcrif SB, koa- Tkr or tonal 
n-*ta*a k-r. Id- aknlranar le Ik* 
XaSr, Mnrr delnrl. aed erld lift) 
laieerr k*fr Mlu a ardtd pkalaaa ml I,rale

AN ALTEBNATIXE 
Tkr Cirais Graeras 4 hdly Valley 

kai- rear le Ik* fleet silk e rahllaa 
In Ik- rdrrl |kal 1< ikr drlrgelloe le 
ISlaee lad. le area e proata flea Ik* 
Deaieloe (el-re are I Iu kedd *ed n-T 
•I» Ik- lledea'a May Madeet. ikel Ik* 
liulkbe* <4 Ik* Medea', May N*Ue«, br 
aelpee-4 la Ik* prueel. • ilk * ,l*e *# 
lane* ll nadralnl ky Ik* fanen «4 
Ik. «a

MM Ml Mil M-S AT NTMATHrLAlM
M I llredrru. yr.uk.1 4 Ik* M G 

G A (sir •• udiarilti aed wirmne* 
addfra le Ik* dirai kr le* lirai» (iruem 
ee N.i.ahto t). a kirk sai .try aak 
•pprr-ai-d Mr ilrsll silk Ik- Iredle* 
n - dear 4 1k* day. aed el Ik* rka* 4 
lira addfrer » ■ laëtdelà-e sa peered 
«PP1 lelle* lee drkpln le l-pr.eel 
Ikr eraeallee *1 llllee* .a Ik* l*fk 
Tkr ew-lle* ••• relkeeerlr a da rep.
►■*• *4 Ikr aléa «I Ik* ■•»i — 4 Ike
I relral leeialka a Ik* q—ill—» 4
Ik- land, kudda* aed i pi raiea <4 ik* 
Medrea'e May Made ay try Ik- pen*. 
a—el. ea4 (uirraaael -serf.kip .4 Ik* 
male el rlneU*. t eaekp 4 see 
a-akera aa added I- IS ineulea

iiiailne w, ia. raw

«aire aed le acera Ik- *hadaslMa ml 
Ik* ynlrdin rleaeel le Ik* land

MINM'AMTH FOM MM ITHih ITT 
A keel Ml y sraakn. ellredrd Ik* erd 

•e* el Mtsrasilk eddr-eed by XI i Mrs- 
dm a» Ik* <1*1. sad ku add me sea 
lulrerd le eilk a (fret deal ml ulrtnl 
lkree*fcoel TV* Mleela* leeolelaa 

iud ueauia..u.li Tkal iku 
reurulea redrew Ik* raqeeeU 4 Ik* 
I relral Aaaialia am Ik* qeeelira ml 
Ik* r-dertloe ta Ik* torid. raripronly 
•Hk Ik* I *il*d HUI** oe eeleral priaient 
aad agreelleral lapl-arela. pnmeni 
oeerfektp ml leraiaal aed Iraed-r ale. 
•alera eedrr aa tedrpaedrel reeaiedee. 
sad Ikel Ik* (er-rearet kedd. re.ip *ed 
opérait Ik* lledea'a Hay lUdeey 
eede* aa iedrp*ed*el teaedialoe “ Xlr 
T I Mrleloak aed A 1 l'rarar erre 
appaeled il*W«eir. i. ellred Ik. (Mia.a 
reelrfoer*. aed Ure/t IXilbaa Mrary 
•ed I kerbs I leery u*eiA-4 ikrtr airs 
Ida rd trdeia* Ik* drbealua Tkr 
■rails* rlru*4 eilk • 
lkeek* U Mr Ibedrr,

krerly .el* ml

tNlMlM*e THE EXEI ITtXE
Tkr Mloeta* raeelelae koa brae eeel 

W ky Ik* e-rretery 4 Ik* Maeea bra ark. 
M li <«. A.: Mranlteil. ikel ee, Ik*
au a bra. sad rtraelira of Ik* Xlaeea 
kraerfc 4 Ik* M fi G. A. tody appro.* 
4 Ik* aika -4 Ik* Meeilola firaie 
Ineerae" Hraelire |e retard I. fo.rae- 
■eel eased I tree eel rbt.lotx Ikr build- 
• e* eed operallee ml Ik* Medeoe'* May 
Mrileey ky Ik* *e,raea*el. eed redraw 
Ikr raiea id Ik* I relral reraellre to 
Ik* toallra ml larld refera

MAGOT APPOINT» DELEGATES 
A ipltelil euHa* ml Ik* Me*H kreerk 

4 Ikr XI G. G. A. era kaW to IS* erkeel

MANITOBA CRAIN 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

Honorary President
J. W. Scallion, Xirdei

President:
R. C. Menders, Culroe

Secretary Treasurer:
R. McKenzie, Winnipeg
Direc tors :

Peter Wright, Myrtle; R M Wil 
eon, Marringhurst; F. W. Kerr. 
Sourie; R. Budette, Fox Warren; J. 
8. Wood, Oakville; R. J. A vison, 
Gilbert Plain»

house on Monday, the 41st. It. Mc
Kenzie, secretary of the provincial asso
ciation, gave a splendid ad«!re*s on 
questions of importance to Grain Growers’ 
and two delegate* were appointed to 
represent the a»*o<iation at Ottawa on 
the llith At th«- close ><f th.- meeting a

McKenzie for bis address.

SOLSGIRTH RESOLiTION 
Resolution pa»*ed hy Solsgirth branch 

Manitoba Grain Grower»’ .A*»ociation 
“That this branch endorse the fizud 
taken by the executive of the Manitoba 
Association on the following subjects: 
Government ownership and operation of 
the Hudson’s Bay Railway. Governmeut 
owner .hip and. operation of the terminal 
elevators at Fort William and Port 
Arthur, Reciprocal trade between Can
ada and the I nited State* in farm machin
ery and natural products.’’ The ajbove 
re»*jlution was carried unanimou»r> 

Signed on behalf of the members of the 
branch

T A BAILEY. Pré» 
OLIVER XK OLL View-Pr* 
Il P HAMILTON.

ROSE LKA IN USE 
The Raw lam branch of the M Ci. G A 

has luoxd a resolution eiulorsing the 
•land taken of the executive of the 
association *»o the questions uf the tariff, 
building and operation of the ||ud»4«n’» 
Bay Hailwav, end reciprocal free trade 
with the I nitrd Stale*.

RESOLUTIONS FROM LAUDES
The following resolutions were passed 

ananimoesly at a meeting of the 1-awder 
Grain Grower* on November Ï6:
“lhar wherms a rumor has become 

publie that the Federal Goverameal 
might be ladarrd ie allow the C X 
radwav to build and o|«ernle the Hud 
•on's hay Railway, therefore, we must 
emphatically protest against nay such 
action on the part of the government, 
and instead demand that both the rail 
ways aad the terminal elevators be 
retained as pablic utilities, thus afford 
lag every transportation company an 
open rand to the sell water at the Had 
•on *a Hey M

•‘That, while willing to contribute 
onr ynl share to the revenue of the 
country, w# find that I ve tariff l>e»rs 
heavily upoa the agric altera I and labor 
leg cUomm owing to the high duties 
levied i|«s agréait oral Implement*. 
beiWlag material*, aad many of the 
aerewslties of life, would therefore urge 
upon the |fover*mewi to grant m reel 
precity with the I'Rilad Htatea a poo 
agfhrellaral implemeni* aad betiding 
materials, aed to t*> reeoa«tract the 
tariff that the larger port low of the 
rev en a# shall he derived from the 
dm is* imposed i|«« the lasariew «I 
life, the» «"lifting the harden from the 
ahowMera of the laboring eta—w to th* 
•bowlder* of tinsse who ale better able 
to hewi it. tr|» ia# 1

"That, whereas, it ha* b#*a proven 
rowehmiveiy that merh mixing aad 
tampering with the g rad sa of oar grain 
prod art* goes on la the terminal eteva 
tors under iheir pr—wt m*a*g*mewl 
by those leierewled la the grata trade, 
and, whereas, the n|»t>«dnlment of a 
large »taff nf is«|n»iiN doe* ant *eem 
to loon the evil whleh tend* to di*
< redit the quality of œr product* la 
the market* of the world, therefore, we 
would respectfully l.ut Hfmh urge u|«m 
the I loo. mie# goverameal the wer—ity 
of taking ever the terminal elevator* 
I» be owned and operated •• a | ahlir 
»lilily aadrr aa lodrpeadeot mmrni* 
a*nw. al»<* the «wtabHokmeat ia <r«*aaee- 
Iron therewith of a sample market, a» 
the ewly satisfactory haela of eelllag 
ear soranl product. ' ’
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■r Post Card!

caja^
BRANDONjg*^

Tf

Will 
Soon
be Ready

MANri
CALGARY 4

-ALTA

AE. Mt*E*ZIE fO. IN.. BRANDON. NAN.

Patent Ripless 
Gloves

will outwear all others.
Extra pieces of leather 
at the finger-tips, coo- 
ceal the seams and pro
tect the stitching Made 
to last and positively
GUARANTEED

NOT TO RIP

itlibr’d ffraper
Christmas Eve iu thv city;

fC\ ! i The shop» were all bright ami
ray.

With many a wreathe of holly 
And many a mistletoe spray :

And flustered around eueh window 
Stood groups of vhildreu bright,

Gazing at toy» and sweetmeat».
With wonder and delight.

Two little lad* were passing,
Hungry and wet aud lame.

Born iu a slum so wrelvhed.
Living midst sin ami shame;

Slowly they walked through the city. 
On down the busy street,

Thru up a narrow alley,
Trampiug with weary feet.

No one to soothe or pity,
\o oue to vare or love;

Father a drunkard, and mother 
Safe iu > ou l * e.

Now they wen he attic.
Desolate. I>« I;

IW little friei ers.
Poor little 5 1.

Mike, he was <
Bill he had j »ur,

Begging froi 
Christ mas Lai 

Greetings fu
ThâUAsands uei 

Of angels an

It its presents.

uhl be singing 
old-

And many a p t write.
With preseit ml to spare.

But_________

‘ \xIn» i* Ifci
That comes au

ns there.

la 4 tat#» 
seuls at 4 hri»t-

Synopsis of Canadian North - 
scsl Land Regulations

AM prw« «M te I*# wdt bmrné •# • 
Uad| ar aa» toi, t»*r IB >«s#s mté

mtlskls lAMsibha Ued Ml M •*>«** *ss 
Uuu.il St AlUlU Tb» epfâwieal 
aypsint •* pn*s el Ik l>waeie.ws U*4< 
ApMI <r M «gee*) 1er is# laio
b» r»*»l *•) be reads el *a* egeeef «• *•« 
leia readme** bp leise# eaar# eee 
4e easier bfelbef e» wMM el Ulead»»»

t'.tes U.| mail* Mllliarr epee **< 
relu» el we el Iks lead la seek el ifcm fee's 
A ksassu«4s< e«i Use eiie.e aies ails» 
el Me e .eseised e* • la#* d el keel b 
Mi* *W» s«m4 ead «raped bp b«* a# 
bp la teibar, aakr sea Seagate# brawbe*

I* s. stale dwinna • l*iMi»ad«« •* |wd 
St* ed lea *ep #*# sep e «•«*«•* ses I we 
alee gelds Ms I»a»llu4 hwa IS uo pm
mu

u*«lea Mail reside M MMM la *t> 
el Ml fears Ire* dele a# kasstsal rat»-
! tarried-M •*# n* rw*e«rwd te ear» bsw 
eased peieei sad laUisti. dhf asree sure 

A libiuuli » »be mi siiaaurd m »*■■
•lead r»gsi ead <**M «Mata • f«. #er>w. 
(bap labs a panlessd isasaNad «a «e#t*ia 
Mum hwr Mb* pa* a* re l Mil we
Meet *se#d« mi seen* ia *a<l el in* pea*.

'«# Ml* ead ereel a lease e«ea>
Hébi», w w eoe?

Drfstp e# • be Mia mar ed «be lamu-
XI I saeibeeiead paMxaiiea •# nw e<*

ee—»es e e« * ••* eae W* ■,<# Ih

DC CLOWS HORSES
Mp bn iep«iMtea rial pmsd Mem

Hi teas ie« »eg ad b-lgtae ead isfsMH* 
Malin» are see >e See *«s*d»l»aa 1er as* 
bet Mr seal lapsMatne «essai >g a* 
e»gk«f will e*r»se el *i be»we a iht4**
I ein aal* Le* prw*a IM* pea re* Bad 
b*f •bare Mi Ue I Mod Met* fee gad ete 
Meas n-eee arts# 1er reieMg d**rtpt»o

W L bECLOW;;-:^,-*.:..;:

JACKS FOR SALE
I -a»» I»* leegwea ***»• »e ik* ear kg *• 

Ml lepMOd ead k«*d I %*se om*m
•ee# er.es la*#>«d 'a* be Ire* *9 »e#*
bare «.4 Ur) b*.e s **d a*d •#* • ***g » - 
Ml a*:»» «a lbs I e»»-4 *»•*•. M| pnr.» 
M* lea a# He* ee, 4M a»* aa *a*tl h» 
£-4 e*ar «ls*e ieebb L*t *e aba* pea

W L DE CLOW gfcftafiMB-

alley.
ihitr whisker,.
gown

O el logy 
I and some ten
vn hrrr. Bill/*

t ld «% 
l Ire ere. ** 

miJ Billy,

blrva.
f. yon end me
1 boni 11. •
d try.

d bee ««award.
Mw>er
Min.

I gueee hc‘# a 
He never tom*

Only to folk 
They any he’s 

And a big. 1 
If l unit knew 

lu I ell him «
Aud Ihra il he 

He'd send u*
“ 1 don’t think 

Kaid the lia;
** 1 feature 4*0»

That hire u 
**Bul that ran 

** For trerhei 
That God love 

And that men
V But if yon're 

Lrt'b a»k hii
They any hrr'e 

Though far r 
Thee le» link 

And I wo bill 
Aerrad to the «

From uni th m
Aa M»he, m a blr.

Hie story *
kneeling by H like.

Hungry, and Id
"IW Jesus. I r.

Look done e end mp
Tno bill* buy t r.

Billy and MiL*. thnl'e nr.
Father he kirk* end brats we.

Mother's with yon up there.
Xle vr bwggrrsl *11 Uy iu the rily,

Bui nobody seems to run 
Be don't nenl no euwHto or plaything 

Otol, SS.me L#r
And eu we ehusre end * pair «4 slur hinge.

|uf posit hub Billy*» feat.**
Then I no lllllr tired Ud-Uee

*e»L done on the Ijui w lee re.
XU.W angels uf 10*1 .k*reded 

To Pbierl the dwpkr prayer.
Muon rlanned the I hr■«!«**• w awing.

The ekwfvhe» were bright and gay* 
tilth I hum •* od* ssf ywiyon* thddfan 

Gathered to pre*«* end pray.
The son sh««ae mto the gnrtel.

And into the sba«iug* ha#».
It hi Up the pMf pine h»d fares 

Of the las« hllh «#*h*U« there.
But the homes eefs -old sal .ifrleee.

Foe two Utile souls had bed
To a hasten uf •* all and vowfuH,

To a feast of hung bread.
And safe in the arw* *J Jésus 

T no little spoil* real.
I lee fpsrw ell «ate and *-«trua.

iGppy an*l safe end Ideal.
Abd on thsl I hMn«* «a-stwing.

Tn«* bill* ana*!* t«if 
A#» thanking lb* etuhtrea s ^ptNMif,

Hbo eneerfed Mib* • lllthf pteye#

II PARKYTE'
Trade Mark. Registered)

Sanitary Chemical Closets
No water, no uluwbiog, no excavating, no 

burning. HpociSed by architects and enwned 
by lrailing health inspectors throughout Ik#
Dominion.

All rtHal districts can now hnvs modern eon
vrnirncen without sewage.

Writ* for .ut*Ligue

PARKER & WHYTE LTD.
I e« eel we* *ed Hole Mae a farter sea

Heed Oera â»S beââdeee Rarbeage . W ISSIMUi. Mae- 
Ureal See bleaMeel. Vslgerf ead > seceeser

LI X K AtiKNTH WANTED

ASK YOLK DEALER FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
AND •

EMPIRE BRANDS OF WALL PLASTER
MANITOBA GYFSl'M CO. LTD., Winnipeg, Man.

/•N

A Christmas Gift Worth While
Backed by s GILLETTE. Safety Razor, your 

Christmas Greeting of Good Will will be renewed 
every morning for year, to tome.

No article of personal u*c gains quite such a hold 
on a nun's affections as the keen, business-like little 
GILLKTTK. Daily, in three minutes, it transform* 
him from a man uncouth, ungruumed, into a clean-cut 
modern man of action.

So easy, too! No honing--no stropping—no 
cautious winking round the awkward corners of hit 

He ju.t pick, up the GILLETTE-wed SHAVES.
It slips through the snffcat heard with never a pull, 
never a gash. Any maman shave with a GILLETTE 
the first times he tiies.

I landsome as a piece uf jewelry, and a real, every
day, time saving comfort, the Gl LLETTE ia a 
Christmas gift worth giving—and worth getting.

Your hardware dealer, druggist or jeweler can 
show you a splendid selection of GILLETTES. 
Standard S is, fj — Pocket Editions, f $ to |6 — 
Continuâti..n Sets from ft*. JO up.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited 
orre: and racroar. u it alcxanmh itsut wwthm.

It will Pay you to Carefully Read the Advcrtnameata ia 
The Cede each «reek. They Offer Rasy beery Sana) Opperteertm

y

^
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ËM" Alberta section • -HI

Tkis Section ef Tbe Ooiâe U conducted officially for Ue United Ferme re el 
Alberta by Edward J F ream Secretary InnialeU. Alta

FIRST BLOOD FOB THE C. P R
News has just reached here vthat the 

privy esnaefl m Wmbwedfij i<*»t -i*> 
mieerd the appeal uI the province of 
Alberts. m the esse »• t.. the determisn- 
tion of the question of the taxntiou of 
C. P K land» which have been sold by 
the company, and which subsequently, 
owing to default, have returned to the 
company Judgment ma» reserved in 
the case, in which the question of the 
taiatsun of C*. P H land# generally will 
be settled Thu» the privy council dis
posed of the minor of the two cases of 
vital interest to the people of the province 
and against the province. The larger 
T»M,f which involve* thousand* of dol
lars annually will remain unsettled for an 
indefinite period Briefly, the history 
of the case ia this When the P R. 
pushed its steel ar rows the bare prairies 
they were granted huge tracts of laud 
for their enterprisr, and eiemptiou from 
Use» for a certain period- The question 
aroae as to whether thia period referred 
to the time the legislation was secured, 
or when the <‘. P- R had actually acquired 
the land The fieifinl held that the 
period dated from the passing of the Ad, 
and tried to collec t taies on C. P R land 
that was not used for right of way ami 
operating purpueea. The 4 P R claimed 
it had eiemptioa on all The province 
took the opposite view and went to law 
Supreme court judgment» upheld the 
C P R . and the matter was appealed 
to the highest court. Uni artvj council 
«I Great Britain Along with this dispute 
about the general tasatioe of land neat 
another and lews important question to 
he settled The C. P R had already 
sold land, nnd owing to default in pay- 
meets had regained ownership. It denied 
Uses on this also, and it constituted a 
•rperate case This was the one upon 
which judgment was delivered Wednesday 
Keen if the province had woe il the rev
enue would not have been greet!) «Scried 
b> the judgment

WE ARE HTILL GROWING
kssimtf District Loral I neon is rojmU) 

gaining in nurnbrr». sud we «en now boast 
uf 3S paid up members, five sen member» 
having joined nl our last mretmg «ml 
seven el the «me previous We can truly 
SB) that hasimif ia turning to the front, 
and nil our members went button» end 
Tee Giles This year we srr not on 
a financial basis to be very active in much 
else but gel ling nee member» and voting 
in favor of all the good objects uf the 
s—octal urn

Oar field is very ere Three er four 
years age» this pert «4 the ruuntry was ell 
ermine, without evee • shark in eight 
We are wot m fines*lei shape to semi a 
delegate to Ottawa, but the Iwealt-stt 
members present sere ueaniamos in favor 
ef all the guestnms whlrh will be lairs up 
at <H taw a We eapeel to have a delegate 
at the anneal cwsivewlnm m I elgsr>

W E PATE, fee

KILTER LABE GOING NT RUNG
Juliet Uit (shs was organised by 

Mr W D Werner whew he was in the 
district a short lime ego. end although 
thss eoly prod weed eight member», si. II 
the second meeting, held œ November |J, 
resulted m this being doubled, and there 
ia every prospert that this w«U be ros> 
ssdefnU) augmente.I at an early date

WM M BELL, fee
Pretest. Alta

â LOOKING IOM fil ITT 1.1. WANTED 
At the last meeting e# Mrttlrr I num 

• meêwlèen ••• *
secretary to srrwre ell pauU» informs turn 
we the had mans»new geestum

The felloe mg remdetme was else 
unanimously rwrrted

-That. In the npiana «4 Ihss wwu.n 
Il I» thought nerssmry. 1er the fort here wee 
el eer legitimate interest», the! a per maw 
eel lobby me committse should be ap
pointed 1er the puryuir «4 dewbng with ell 
•nbfcrtd coming up 1er legs» let mo both at 
the prwvtnrml end Dominion pnrhameeis. 
sips ness awtallsd by same to he revered

by a special levy on every member of the 
organization.

II A STEELE. Sec.
Sir tiler, Alta.

HKAKNLEIGH ORGANIZED
Following the visit of Mr Tregillus and 

Mr. Swift to this district »«,ine time ago 
the Berry water Local In ion of the l. 
F. A hui been organized with a good 
membership The farmers of this district 
have been badly hit by the drought, 
owing to this bring a new territory as far 
as agriculture is concerned It is a good 
part of the country for growing Spring 
wheat and we will be beard from some day 

• the summer that 
rived a ..-it from an organiser 

still it si* not till November that we got 
down to busine*», when the following 
officers were elected President, II A- 
Baden; vice president. David Sim; 
secretary-treasurer, T. C. Robson. The 
secretary was in»tructe«i to secure all 
possible information as to the possibility 
of obtaining oats for *eed and feed. Tbe 
subject uf free trade came up for discussion 
and it was unanimously agreed that we 
Wouhi support same A schedule of 
meetings wa* prepared anil Berry water 
will meet fortnightly for the winter 
month», one meeting Ling in tbe after
noon and the other in the evening

T t ROMSO.X. Sec
lleamleigh. Alta.

STILL ORGANIZING
This is to notify you that a lor#I 

union of tbe I nitril Farmer, of Alberta 
has been organised We a»k for supplie»

bers, the following resolution was unan
imously adopted:

“That Keho Vnion unite with Iron 
Springs, Rocky f^ulee and Barr Hill 
and send a delegate to Ottawa on Decem
ber 16, and that this union supports 
Mr. A Russell, Rocky Coulee, as the 
delegate.
Noble. Alta. - w A- Bl'CH. Sec

EC HOES FROM ROSELAND
As soon as it became generally known 

that an organized effort on the part of 
Canadian farmer» was to be made for the 
purpose of securing redress from the 
federal authorities for the farmer»’ griev
ances, a special meeting wras carted for 
the Itoseland I nion. It was then unani
mously decided that we should unite 
with several other unions and select a 

f.,r Ottawa This choice fell 
upon Mr. Manser, of Wetaskiwin. A» 
the treasury was empty it was decided to 
hold a shadow social. The proeee«is 
came to about $40. Every farmer in 
the district is unanimous that the delega
tion be successful, and it claims a promin
ent pari of the urdinary conversation. 
This delegation must be a great source 
of pleasure to the wide-awake farmer», 
a» it presents a living mnnrtf e va tuple to 
those who always say “Oh, the farmer» 
eu»T unite to do an>thing.”

A» P MOES. See.
Rowland. Alta.

SEED WHEAT WANTED **
At the last regular meeting of Wheat- 

land < entre Local No. I Oil held at Barons.

and aa organiser to attend ear meeting 
ea IWaler fad Tim war rlwoes for 
ear lor a I 1» ArdmstUr

TIM* W < HESTER, fee
Mar trod. Alt a

DIMKIlT CONTENTION TO BE 
HELD

At • meeting «4 the ««•mmittrr appoint
ed for that purpose it was dwided to 
hold the distort « «on rat me «4 the uamas 
in the Pirn her Creek r«a»IHumc) <*e 
Thursday. Derembrf I. |»|u The rwa
fer n*r will rumen-nee at lag o'rlorh 

1 -T w Lg S.» sal • » the even 
mg There is every orwepevl of a large 
atlradearv at this noirnwr

fWkr* I reek Ineal has appointed 
Mr J Priamau a» llm «Irlrgalr I» Ottawa 

K HENDERSON, fee 
iNwrlmt 4 reek. Alta

ki MO IN UNE
At llm Let meeting ef the keho l ama.

Urge wad WtfmaLatw- meeting ef mem

Alberta, the f«4h»wiag résolut mas a ere 
pawed jh""

** Resolved l|»t the Etrrullee «4 the 
t* P A. lake lira* immediately to peu 
cure seed nLs| |«r the farm**» il the 
dsstiMl affected by draught la»l waan," 

” Mesedved that aw the terni..# > effected 
h> drought nas •*» large that there • we 
Bo mena» «4 prut kb eg this wheat fur Ike 
farmer» ewrrpt by the Government pro 
ruling it for them

•* And. resolved that the government 
iaaolhldj seed a man into these dis- 
lilrts la ere Ike need uf seed ekeal beiag 
prueured fur Ike farmers 

** Ami resolved Ikât we 1er w» pmébli 
tke procuring and distributive «4 wed 
ekeal eamag tke fa/awcs be «lorn tkrougk 
Ike I* f A instead of thrwegk the 
•levator» and jobbing houses

” And. resolved that the Urals la the 
«bstrwt* affected by drought be notified 
that the executif* «4 the I fi e.U 
lake steps uitk the go tern meet to pro* 
cure them seed wheat “

4 Ml I.XSEV. fervwtarj
Nwbln. AIL

UIITED FARMERS Of 
ALBERTA

President :
James Bower, Red Deei 

Vice President:
W.J Tregillus, Calgary 

Secretary Treasurer :
E. J. Fream, lunisfail

Directors at Large:
Jamee Speakman, Heahold; D. W 

Warner, Clover Bar; L. H. Jeliff. 
Spring Goalee.

District Directors:
T H. Balaam, Vegreville; George 

oLng, Namao; P. H. Langitou, 
R oeen roll; E. Carswell, Peahold, 
J. (Juineey, Noble; E. Grieebach, 
Gleiehea; A. Von Mieleieki, Calgary

A GOOD ORGANIZING TRIP 
As a result of the meeting held during 

the week ending November Ifth. under 
tke auspices uf Prwwt local, three new 
locals have been organized in this dis
trict. with others in prospect. The new 
Locals are at Rosenheiuj, Hayter and 
Silver Lake Details cunceruiug which 
will be received from their officer* Mr. 
Warner also addressed the old Provuet 
and Slainsieigh locals elucidating many 
.j ie»tions fur lheâr member» Nu fermer 
who had the pleasure of li»teniug to Mr 

c, could help feeliug 
encouraged to “fight tke good fight;" 
taking our constitution and b>-law» a» a 
test. Mr. Warner never failed to impress 
bis audiences with tke importance nay, 
necessity—of tke power» of Alberta 
getting together for mutual aid and 
protection, and thee ia a larger seam 
uailiag with tke farmer» uf our sister 
provinces, under Ike Canadian Council 
of Agriculture That Mr. Warner*» work 
in this community has resulted in muck 
good to tke farmer»* cause none can 
doubt- When it is recalled that Mr 

u from fi to U aulee 
a day. during disagreeable weather, to 
meet his appoint meal* we gaie a better 
eooceptiœ uf the nature uf work carried 
on by our eseeutive officer» Let *• nil 
encourage them in I heir good work

Gl Y W. JOHNSON. Secretary
Pruvwl. Alta

AN EXTHL’HIAKTIC JOINT MEETING
hiUam local. Xu ft, held a maw» meet

ing oa Wednesday. November gird, to 
discus» Ike de*irabdil> uf wading a 
delegate to Ottaea leviL'ioas were 
•eat to Stromr. Prague. Lake ford. Mrrwa. 
Galahad. Gr*iaLed. Wavy Lake. Prairie 
Park and Muuel Zioe Caiuns to wad 
delegate* Reurew italives were present 
from strum. Lekeford. Galahad. Wary 
Ukr. Praam Park end Ldlam J R 
PwiMlrf. uf MMav, we* elected chairman, 
and A. Gtrcp, of Lekef.ad. wvfetary 

The meeting ruikuoa.tHSlI. valurwJ 
a rrwdwliue favoriag a rwdurtion uf the 
tariff on farm impie meet* and Lui», and 
free trade iristiunw with 1 wiled fealew 
in f*rm prod u* I* E H Mslr*4m ea»
MmImmiJj «ebslrd Iv Isr the .Irbgsle 
to Ottawa from this district, end the 
representative» prewgt proaourd lu «|w 

led Ul proewle lor the necesssry
esprowr» TW fretieg «4 the aarettng «a» 
that H ewe a Bud upp. elan* ri aw I» 
press upon the gwewewwat the need» «4 
the farm»*», and that it was «tUrnHy 
i*t»*ieai that as away d-legatee aa 
pwttUi he wet from the Wewt

E II M AU OLM. fee>
hdlam. Alls.

A STRONG Li’MRER BENOLIHON 
At the L»< meeting «f the femnwr «tRe 

I néon held Imh November. Nik • 
rwodwttun was prwwnied by Mr N M 
Nalherst on the establishment «4 Iwmbef 
mills, end war ea» uaaatmowsly adopted 
by tld* i néon. Il eu deatded lu pres» it 
wpoe Ike alteatiue ef Ike executive 
corn eut lee. and through ike volume» uf 
Tea in tee »p-*s the aiteetikm «4 Ike 
member» «4 the aswociattoe geeefally 
We are muck kiaderevl here by Ike very 
high rust uf lumber, and we hope by these 
means to arrive el rn»me solution «4 tbe 
difficulty,

Tbe rrudeliwe adopted •» as foBowa— 
e* Wberea» I be means belberlo employed 

le# I be Leaking «4 I be InaMwe ttmkiw 
bare proved ineffective, and

I *vrfeua no legideisoa. as far ee 
eipen»wee baa m far taegbt us. cue be 
forawd 1» Leak ep or Lader tL f«raw- 
ime ef a comLee w maupdr. and 

*' W hersa» Ike mnaapnly V the lumkev
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company so enhance» the value of the 
timber a» to deter the development of 
the country.

'*Be it resolved, that we. the I’.F.A. 
each and all subscribe one dollar each to a 
fund to be called “the I'.F.A. co-operative 
timber and saw-mill fund;" the same 
fund to be applied for the purp«»»e of 
erecting a saw-mill, or mill» and of 
semiring a mill or manufactory of 
tiflkber. plank», boards, and other dimen
sion lumber, and to drea» the same on 
one or all sides as may l*e required, and 
to work or fa»hion the »aid timber, planks, 
board», or dimension lumber in any 
required condition wanted for building 
purposes. And

“Be it also resolved, that the said 
mill or mill» be placed in a central position 
most convenient for all the member» of 
the L'.F.A. and that the industry shall 
be under direct and sole control of the 
L'.F.A., the same to elect director» and 
auditors for each year, at their annual 
convention, said directors to tender their 
services gratis with the exception of 
c-1pense» a hen liv ing at a distance neces
sitating railway travelling, and that the 
said mill or mill» be rui. 1» ra
ti ve plan, at a reasonable profit and that 
the said profit on the >. ,haH
go to the fund» of the l i \

J. M LIDDELL Secretary. 
Fincher. Alta

DELEGATE APPOINTED
Avondale In ion held a very sueeeweful 

meeting on November Itfth The first 
• ubjr.t f„r dsnssdss sa» the »| , 
ment of a delegate to Ottawa.- A motion 
was unanimously adopted appointing Mr 
James Gordon ns • delegate and • special 

' asses*meut will be made to fwuat h.» 
expense*. the secretary awd Mr Gordo* 
bring give* charge of this matter. Dis
cussion also look place on the eo-operative 
legislation and the tarif no farm imple
ments Our member» are fully alive to 
the good work whi- I. .» t- . .4 U 
offeer» of our association, and the farmers' 
Bible. Tee Ges
•Iso came in lor words of appreciation 
Two new member» joined at I hi* m* 
making a total of twenty on our" roll to 
date
Csjhun. Aha K. A BEST. See

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

The attention of our subscribers whose subscriptions expire in the 
next few months is drawn to the Importance of taking up their renewals 
promptly. If there was any reason for your subscribing to The Guide 
in the first place, there are ten times as many reasons why you should con 
tinue to receive it. In the commencement The Guide was uiuJT or leas of 
a speculation on your |«rt. Today its usefulness has been proven and its 
success is assured for all time to come. We are receiving at present 
over one hundred subscriptions per day. Our records are open to prove 
this fact. There will be great happenIgs this coming winter. They start 
next week when the monster farmers * delegation leaves for Ottawa. This 
is owly the start Developments will multiply day by day. The work 
of The Guide and the Association» in beginning to assert itself. Renew 
your Buberriptioa. Get your neighbor to subscribe. Be one of the live 
one*. Keep ia the front and read THE Gt'IDK.

Peg» 88

assist a* far as possible the representatives
of our association in other important 
matters that will be brought forward.

Moved by Messrs. Ball and Houaiey 
that our annual meeting be held on the 
third Saturday in December.

RICK SHEPPARD.
Strathcona. Alta. Hon. Sec-Trews.

WILL SEND A DELEGATE
Sunnydale Union met in the school 

house on November Vth, there being • 
good attendance of members. It was 
deemed *.lvi»*blr that a delegate should 
be sent to Ottawa if poaribla, and with the 
end in view the secretary was instructed 

miaunimte with neighboring unions 
with the idea of jointly seading a delegate

m st. YU
WHAT ABOUT CHAIN PRICES?

A very good meeting of Innisfrce 
l'nion was held on November Ifth We 
are not in a position to send a delegate 
to Ottawa, but we unanimously adopted 
the following resolution on motion of 
Messrs Newberry anil Roy: “Thai we 
do strongly support tin- si» question» n» 
stated in Circular No. II of 1910. and do 
place ourselves on record as being in favor 
of the delegation to Ottawa in December **

There were some complaints of the low 
prices being paid by the local elevator, 
as compared with the priceypaid fur grain 
by private buyers at the next towns east

All member» present signed the petition
to parliament re the co-operative legisla
tion promised by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
and it su left with the president to obtain 
more signature»

LEONARD T NOBKS. See. 
Innislree. Alta

THE TARIFF MOVE 18 SUPPORTED
The regular meeting of Stretkeoea 

Union was held in the Baalim Blork. 
November *6tk. and was the best attend
ed meeting for some months, nil the 
districts bring well represented The 
secret*#) reported that the prunes ordered 
by the Union had been shipped and were 
experted to arrive in a lew days The 
•hipmrnt fur Alberta la wow <1 toes

under way with the fermer» of Alberta 
The mailer of pe>ing the seed lair 

prier* was taken up. and on the «revetary

reporting that the government grant had 
not yet been received • motion that the 
secretary get from the bank the sum of 
•dO 00. and that prises be paid as soon 
*> po»uhle, »«, !>•»>«
Me»»r» Fulton and Peel 

The official circular No. It was gone

change to the life Membership plan was 
not favorably received. It was con
sidered that a part of the Sit.00 should 
gu In thi I n »! and that * Life Member 
should not be called upon to pay local 
fees as Well.

The Union voted in favor of delegates' 
expenses bring pooled at the convention 

Haw don ville Union's resolution, re 
school lands, was endorsed, also that of
Tan V Bryn Union, re lumber; Wheal- 
Lad Centre union, re agricultural college, 
and Conjuring Creek union, re telephone» 
While Lake union ia also supported by 
tide union in respect to seed grain

The matter of sending delegates to 
Ottawa was taken up sad mo*t nil present 
favored the proposition, but. considering 
the great expense, it was derided to 
eppuiut our UMrmbrr. J M D>ugUv M F., 
who is n member of this Union, and • 
résidu' 1 *ui moud y passed in
f* » ..f ,.f g lower uni

It was decided to seed a copy uf this 
iiion to the Pm s ff.

1 XI Dougina.
XI r with the request that he present 
seme to the government et the time uf 
the farmer» n to Ottawa in
December next 4L» request him to

district, 
from this dis-

ifactory in this way 
The co-operative peti-

from the Lloyd minster 
• 11 of hauling c

trict to the Lloydmiaster creamery was 
discussed, and we hope to be able to 
arrange something satisfai t 
for next summer Hi
tiou was brought to the notice uf the meet
ing. twenty-seven signatures secured, with 
more to follow.
Hivereourse. Alta. F. WOOD. Bee.

A SUGAR BEET FACTORY COMING 
Namaka has not been beard from Ltely 

and some may have thought that our 
union has vanished with the snows. Well, 
if it appeared that way thi» while» • 
•now readily brought it to the free! 
once more On November Ifth we held 

r»l meeting and had the pleasure 
uf listening to Professor Elliott, from the 
C P K supply farm. Ht rath more, who 
ipehe on mixed farming, a ad Mr I 
Dunn, the C P !
end others, who spoke on vnrioue phases 
of irrigating The second meeting was 
held on November idth. end we were 
addressed by Mr Max Wiedmae. who 
propose» to build a sugar factory J the 
people here wdl promise to raie» the nifw 
beets lie has already over one thousand 
scree subscribed and is working to seeore 
from two to five thousand acres. After 
the speech by Dr Wiedmnn the accumula- 
led rirewLr* were gone over in part end 
the secretary re. ■ uciioae In
secure • ropy uf the Manitoba elevator 
lull so that the matter could be mors 
lutrlligratly discussed

P 11 H1KBKRT. See
Nemaha. Alts.

The Parks-Coughlin Plowshare Fastener Eliminate»
Plowshare
Trouble»

r
Vour (rralr.l p*o« irouhlr i, «hsrr I reeel». 
1 oe no riiminalr lit. by IQ| our f»«lr»rr| 
VOl WILL THEN IIAVi**** NO MORE E

< kr»|.f Ikes bolts An strong - bas stood every lew! in every s-.u 
The fastener in nenlly attacked nud weed wet he rum*ri weld pLw to 

The 1 slue wf Urn# sad holla sated, nut to ras». • **** and 
the belter grade wf work doue by 'hanging stare* whew will 
guy fsr n «M II • year flee eel laetn n lifetime

Tfc# '«>e| let -Dew» Ke#b eud/di It *«• *• lb* •*••• ' * * * •* « •
UeK.tr •»>* I I-.W set tbs W y Jt -»„-tb ,.f • , -r. |f , - 1 - • -V

• WRDOt POWER. T / -
idnfiwl it th> i npring IpA In lb# Madrid». Properly ou. thu sham

NOT A 1VRR TO LOOSEN NOT A BOLT TO REMOVE
lift |h# i-i-.e #ul of Ike ground. Issues In ee»igr or lepfoeg It at 
the lip win» your erewch. remet# It, ee*u*p the spnng * ' Ufl I ha

IU» Ike sew sher# lu fuaritèua. serure the « IL I
•he bey and drive it In tour wreurk Easy. lu M • • t

E ery jurt is eell »• Every set weld under n re*« gearuoifS
> ••* hot# perhaps wished fw e device like Ikes *e m**r e »»M eel 

dev. *n|le yoe were wrestling eilk • te-e-w - Ml _•*•_* * *•# ell
your regular bMrbeesitb'e ie<4s Tk 
ywe awd you ehouM find eut mere ab-vt li > 
ibis |wge. write ew, giving the ueme end address ef yeur Implement mew. 
e»d your name awl addrsau. and you will récrit# fell *nf»rmalJuu. Veu 
• -Il m piece yourself seder say obligation * DO IT NOW.

rilAKOE Sit ART* IN FORTY SECONDS The! la what we 
the teld trial*, aed a boy, eld enough le pLw. see do il we ew»»lv ••

IMPLEMENT SPECIALTIES COMPANY, 304 McIntyre Building, WINNIPEG
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fer e Im4 •» |*w
f#rr# pa—g» will 4 It 
bfM If—I ry l«ad#r fee 
S It (4ft, lee any 
life pm to*» to4 to 
ft; fee Ito ttotf tree 
»; I » e-tot g—|# Tà» 
ftaf m fee 4—y ee «tel 
I»# ##4|# a«4 » eee ef 
là# toto tier à ee fee* 
■ ■■■ Hte4 to#

OUB PUMP OUABA* 
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W# gutntie «ee lie# 
ef |>te|« le b# tfwl le 
lime «eM b* «•« In ten* 
le « auto a #4 là# f»W 
le à# etrb Uere, ee4 
Jm mitt f#|4trr «•; ef 
eee |«e|t eel welwfar 
lery fee# ef ret

Ne «eellee «tot el;I#

eee sell jeer ec*4t W» 
•te «ellseg >ee feef» 
fuel el hee làae at; 
level aweràael raa be; 
litre frees h*e deeler If 
jmm ft; «eee» fee ■ 
frites|« làae e# el jee. 
jee ee# *4e|4t làrweien

ta«* «ell mmr qaalM; — 
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‘Lille Wonder " («rinding Mill

TW M imrrmmiml bill» rrabt la IU exkl 
Hn»»l lx aw auk yeex ela4*ilK aaall 
|w>lw> «agiaa» aa4 alkx

HIGH
QUALITY

Direct to

AND
YOU

LOW
PRICES

L<) you prefer to hum. vour good* wholesale or retail.
nm1 buy to the he*t advantage.

It it a duty you owe yourself to 
(let In on some of these moneyD

.

he economical 
saving pro|tosition*.

Price cannot lie determined until quality has liecn established for the reason that 
quality in itself is the only real measure of value.

We sell-only sin-h good* a* we know to la* absolutely right in quality. Goods that 
year* of successful manufacturing have made standard the world over. They are not 
made expressly for u*. we select the good* for their quality and then set the price.

f.H.mrlpp terry order sent ns Is arrepled with the understanding and agreement that 
VyUI veuei OI ICC jp J,B <)„ ro( £n4j „ur prier» lower, quality considered, and the quality of our
merrhandisr higher then the arerage. you are at liberty to return the good* to us at our expense of trans
portation. charges both ways nr will promptly return at! your money. t

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF OUR SPLENDID VALUES

Canadian Boy
Gasoline
Engines

k.p. 163.00 Wit It Track $10.00 Extia

Of» •*, iMkm J«aas#t#r a#4 •«# ofMlobl# fat I 
|ftodt»i «#n» u» la# Uftori» all kt«4* «of I
a—#ll MÉ—h »k#»|, rev l u e. M :»4 I##à— mmà I 
obwiM Mk» f»w— TOO to l># irtoleUetB# |*#t '
•tool» t #|##rMjr ho frww A to IS htwkgh of 
•«is—I f#—I |-rf ko#», 4»)r»diag i|#> «f**nI «od 
<•##—■ mi gt%m4im$c B#«|#»t*» fro— I to S Borov 
fwarf Horn r»«M me leg*«à#r «àr« #o#|4» 
•«4 «ilk* |tw tofM^b eiiBo#! iajartai là# obiSI 
foretatod with *#w «of of r«#rw e#4 m# en ml

ll#r# Oe • rel ef to# llit—l Mao 2*i II I*., «oit M*Ü0. 
Cee yen b««# • mmm làel «ill 4« là# ««to làée lull# angine 
will d# and Bafi date «• là# ;«sr for toi« peicaf 
Ned «B—à Are yen null |##|<iO)t water by hood or uedag 
•• o«l of dal# «tidwillf <«#i i tic mod era way, owa m 
llioff Bey or Hired M*w and |*el «I oa a truck ee year 
wife raa do à#» «««biOj!, ekemtag, cream erpa rating. 
Imam all otoai Hmm* c#,«b«o lob* W# a*» leaders ia 
là» ha# mi labor «««lag dette#» fer là# farmer Write to». 
Da yea koo« I bat if you bay oe# of oar 6 Imre# engine»

or larger ye# would aav# enough cm the eogia# «lotto to 
get a cream ecparaler. wood *»w attd feed grinder for 
nothing. an rt»«tj«ml with the |«f4ren you are anUetl to 
|»ay when you buy through agentn and middlef Are you 
*► good a bubioenn mau aw an agentf If ao, deal direct 
and keen ibewe profita for yourwelf

I h» lit ewe price* inter cut y oaf If *o# write uw for any 
further informalm« you require—I II.IV, 160.00; 2*4
i' aa&ao; t*~ il l4, liao-oo; « ti l1., «itû.oo; n h i*.,

D, act <owVi t war ISO' 1 y WHS 
Ifetl of rwtul l,»l«r. TWj sis 
ret niera, we are wholesaler* aad 
—U direct ta fmm.

Runs easy
' • -■ M

Save Five Year» of Life
In Your Cream Separator

Oar rtkXMa Clou* rail*? low Ik, Jam*

bother with
Easy to clean

Time Saver for the Farm 
Engine Owner

ee
• •

A man gets full value for hi» nlogev when 
hie engine doe* all the work it i* capable of 
doing. On ttejdPlv e\ ery farm there are many
tavUa await ing a farm engine With
like this you can eaaily altift it from one job 
to another.

Let a «ay that you have had the engine at 
work on separating cream. Your wife in ready 
to have her washing machine turned and you 
►imply pull the truck with the engine loaded on 
it from the cream nepaiator over fo the wnatiiug 
machine. After1 the engine Itae the family waalt 
attemled to. you may need it out at the farm 
to grind «tonte feed or to pump vmiie water. 
Then back to the liouae the women folk» want 
to ha ni eh» it» chug chug to the churn, and the 
boy in going to »aw up a pile of wood, and the 
engine i» again called upon to travel.

The idea i» that the time mixed noon paya 
for tlie ►mall vo»t of the truvU. Aak your wife 
what «lie think» of it.

Diameter wheel», 12 in. front. 14 in. roar; for 
11 •„» and 2*i II.I’, engine», $10.00, for 2*« and 
ri'*} II.I*, engine»................................................... $12.60

Grain Crushers

Peerless
Cream

YWW
• Mitcflp M#l« pra4«
M I hi HI . Tkc I'twlMH 
clam (teparator in every reapect. 
W# h«v« got the right aeparator; 
you have got the home to try 
them in. Let*« get together —

Price $21 00

A high grade drain tlriuder -with adj—table 
burr», cannot be injured by running empty, 
will grind grain fin# enough to kill all need», 
jufit whet im n«•*•«!«••! oe every fmrtn ; nothing bet

Wood Saws

$24.50



«Hb oBe Mi of «
lajviai um|

■ —< ofU*1^T' I Runs easy
«•beSÉSS» l n rn»• 10

Save Five Years of Life
!•* Yew Cream Separator

On rrkiaa cist» noe iw j«ra»
Wh#e a rtna «|«n | 

1er la ma by • fMoliar 
M|iM. «ear aa4 tear 
bi rr<k*eM ««4 by fael 
nartisf la tws4 le 
errer if • ael»4 jailrt la

Tie péri err ilsai «ai 
fnrtM Clairs Pulley 
by IW air *>( «bèrb Ike 
raitar raa be started al 
fell «feel, arbirb
■els eiarte I be Wf«rs 

1er le tea alewlw eel il il gets up I# lull >|eal 
Tie all jar sm «ear m 4ew a«at ««lb

Tbe renter raa be started al S## re* hIsIMh 
per minute a «4 aet learb I be ee|«mlec abaft 
••III Ibie baa.11# er baeb rM«f la gradually 
arrwewâ »• a «4 I be las ceres slip together aa4 
eletrk Tbe rere baeb «birb la iflcd laie I be 
•ail reel eag of I be pelles arrêtaala fer I be 
earned bmm# of #wb a eseebapwaa

Tbe pulley as a*«apis «rrael Sale l be place 
•f I be baa4te af tbe separator Tbe belt raaa 
frees |be paltey mi tbe eagtse aretw4 tbe Few I 
Ilea CTatrb l*alley.

Te «et# ewer a*4 tear ea year eeparaier. is I 
aa«e lime. aearjr, «orb a«4 s«m V«a1l aeser 
asmkm a belter taseaCaseei File eey baa4 risaa 
aet «rater «« tbe aaarbrt
IfCCtrtCATlOKI IHaaelrr, 14 lerbes. face 

8 ftacbea; hnce .......................................... 61.60

“Domestic Sewing Machines

bother with 
Easy to clean 
Guaranteed for

20 years 
450 lb. capacity

$41.50
600 lb. capacity

$46.50

Cream
burrs, cannot be injured by running empty, 
will grind grain fin# enough to kill nil need*, 
jupt ** ltN« im II«•<•<!<•.I on ox-ory form; nothing bet 

••••»•*•• •' • •• *....... « ..in w. i ...i r...... in « — »<i^ ....
a mltlmU,

Tfc. l, . |,iÿh
M>|..r.t«r in ryrry na|wl 

'Ia kiv« .«rt til# right .«*|inratur; 
y<m hair got thr ham. to try 
thn. in. I^t got logrthrr — 
direr! —|o malt, voe m.irv timeev 
<» JO «»> end uvr you IU.M 
to »t.n with.

We invite rotti|utriaon: we want 
JO to teat thia .eparattir in yew 
own home nlongnide of any nep 
aratw you over now or heard tell 
of, regard lea. of name or make 
If th. 1‘eerloaa won't ekim an 
rtoao, ran a. really and give aa 
goml antiafartion, bog it up and 
•hi|* It bark ; we w ill von
for voer trouble. W, have"every 
ronddenre ie the I'ear lea. or we 
would not make aa offer like thin.

Toe teuat aero money on every 
purrhtw you make from ua er 
«turn the roods to ua at our

Sampson Team Harness, $27.50
mpl

Read I
> kuisa — M.4. 
..Ikauwhts — arm 

’ array la fan leans

Whoa yew want the earn rwealeg ud 
iw ithnii wwhteg aa.tag wee.tee wade, get 
• It.w Salle, gw.ra.tawd (at t* yeem. pars Mis 
#1 oe. rwb IN lean te the eed thee the refwiee 
yee wweld he.. Iw bey if ywe per.'..aI a 
rheep wssebMa. ud yee bet. the wtafsrilN 
d t.ssisi in bet. e weebie. yam re. elweye 
dm sad w. sad wh* M tien I. the eadiaarv 
Its* ml MW Sag aswrhl.a» aw mid by am wall 
mbs bee* we eee mil yee them fraw *11 TJ 
•i i. B» s.4 el e bsg m«tag w mi 
emebSM, m we mb yee m e wa.ls.aW Sam

The deal thl.gw l. roast 1er l. beyl.g harem, are 
l#eelns eed rrVf am pitre eed thm quality We hase 
mis harem, wade by et pert werhwee. who keow gweeier 
leather |« w wade right. o' ers pert I. aiede far I nag hard 
met are Yee wall dad that a bd a# the hire* Sow on 
I be on rhea ie wade Ie sell at a prar# that look, well

r Complete with Collars 
this Description

DBSCBimiON - Tram are
ISf ieeb. doubled end et itched 3 
ItsV heel chais. With out doubt 
the strongest end tient you cen 
buy. Line# ere 1 inch, full length 
«ith buckle end *na|w Bridles, 
*« inch cheeke. Concord blinde, !lt 
in fiet wide, check rein to hame*. 
leather fronts, fancy rosette*, 
lis rocs No, 3 heavy Concord bolt, 
full tertiUhed. I in. heme straps. 
Bi;k Pads. S'J inch witlir ley 
«ith dec for market *treps lined 
«ith • hoe» y blue felt, market 
stray* H, inch from ped to trace. 
Belly Binds. M inch folded beck 
■trip *4.si St «ith trice carriers, 
eruj i-fT to buckle Breist Streps. 
I1» isch doubled and stitched
• ith slide# and buckle «nape. 
Martingale. I •* inch. Collars, 
<»t*eM top. leather or cloth faced, 
«ell made. He sure and state sire
• ben ordering. Shipping weight
SO It*. I*rtre complete with col
Hr# 817.60

enough, but «hen it come# to «ear and tear the quality 
t» not in it. We «ill allow you to examine our hartie** 
at tour home; tewt it for thirty dare, and if at the end of, 
that time you find you bate not received a better value 
and #a»ed money. return it at our esfieuee. We will 
refund tbe amount paid and all freight chargee.

Wood Saws

Frames are made of very beat material. The 
saw is of beat quality, and the maudrel and box
ing* are made to wear and last. For a tilting 
table saw with pole attachment. For aawing 
cord wood or pedes our price i* only 82-LfiO com 
plete with 124 in. saw. (let one of our Canadian 
Hoy engines, do your own sawing and crushing.

Stoves and Ranges

We offer you in the “Silver Monitor" the 
world'» best rust resisting iron, tbe latest and 
giost modern range built. I)o not purchase V 
range before looking into the merits of the 
Monitor and comparing our values, as we know 
they will soon convince you where to place your 
order. We handle no stoves that are so cheap 
they are worthless. Get our catalog now.

C. S. JUDSON CO.
288 Princess Street

YOUR MONEY
Is only a de
posit until we 

.... . « m are sure youWinnipeg, Man. sr* satisfied

TEAR OFF AND MAIL TO
C. 8. JUDSON 00. ^

Gentlemen.—I am interested in the 
following line#:

Please send descriptive material free.

Name ................................................. ..................

P.O Add............................................................

Province .......................... ................................
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Getting tfjt Cfjndtmas
B, J. F. COCCSVt ELL

Auk s newspaperman w hat Christmas 
in eau h to him a lui he‘t! probably answer 
you with the «me word. “Work”; that 
is, if he in not a youiu and hL«h strung 
reporter plunged into dr», air by \ ikion* 
of a Christina» diiiiier lo»t and a day 
with family or frierd* denial; then the 
same word will he u»ed, but preeedmL 
by a string of adjective» more eloquent 
than ele ant

For in the bright lex iron of the daily 
newspaperman there is do sue1, word 
as “rent ” The initiated easily appre 
eiate the little >arn of the two report 
ers, one of whom mentioned to the 
other that he had read that a rertain 
great finanrier only acquired four hours 
sleep in twenty four, the other reply 
in^ that the Unaneier »a» au old man 
wbieh probably aeeounted for hi* re
quiring so mur And Christ mas is no

his pa|«er with his breakfast on this 
fea-I day as on any ordinary day, and 
the boys of the daily pie*» must get 
the “stuff ” to fill the edition.

And so the rush stmts, not upon the 
holiday, wl en there are more events 
to “rover” than on any other day of 
the year, but on that most ‘allowed of 
all nights, Christmas Ho* First drifts 
in the assistant ni ht editor, along 
«bout six o'rlorh. and soon he's hard 
at work over a roupie of reams of 
“ llimsey. “ wires and rat tes sent in by 
the **prr%» aeeœialio* ** from w h«»m the 
I «a i er ha i pens to get their outside ser
vira. Wire* from the sent of govern 
meat, tales of grue»omn murders, crimes 
•ud suicides, startling accidents, cable» 
from the *»ld I «and. and a hundred and 
one other stories mast lie edited and 
“she* “ up to the newsroom in time 
for tLe ” machines“ to l*egia work at 
eight e'clock, for government* will 
move, accidents will h»|g ew and th«sse 
far be>obd the reach of the Christmas 
spirit will entnmit crime» et en at this 
hotidav event

Then the bilsæe id the staff come 
•Irwggnn.* in, the night news editor, 
•porting minor. *«rM» editor vnrimm 
assists» t- the | idler editor the “ M 
and H ” qian who "ro.rrs’' mtftstr and 
drawn: I' e tele raph editor, and t‘i# 
% arioââs other re« ortrrs wh»we poaitloas 
do not demand a special cognomen. The

old hands are reconciled to their fate, 
for they Hiow that holiday* have no 
significance to the staff, but the souls 
of the younger ones, the cubs, are 
rankled over having to work on Christ
ina» Ex e, and the,, make no effort to 
conceal it.

The “assignment book” is the centre 
of attraction, for in it the day editor 
has scribbled the various events of irn- 
poitauce, reports of which must spjwar 
in the morning edition. Soon each 
ex eut has a name beside it and the 
reporters hurry away, some to special 
assignment* and the others to their 
regular “runs.” Meanwhile the 
newsroom force has arrived and the 
click "i the linotypea, t.e roll of 
“form” trucks, and the call of the 
‘ ‘ copy * ' boys herald the putting to
ge her of another paper.

Kcd Hogan, in fur ten years for 
“cracking a crib,” is to be let out of 
the penitentiary at midnight Ordinar
ily this would be a very small affair as 
newsp»|»er affairs go. But, freedom on 
Christmas Eve after ten years of servi
tude, the event is chuck full of human 
interest? ”8j rend yourself,” says the 
editor to the “star” reporter, and that 
worthy is off for n long drive to the 
prison V.rough the snow. Red is duly 
given his discharge, a cheap suit of 
clothe», a little coia of the realm, and 
a few words of advice from the warden, 
and hies himself away to his old haunts. 
The rejmrter knew it would hap|-en that 
way, but he had to be on hand if any 
thins out of the ordinary occurred. 
Hack to the office he drives and noon 
is merrily thumping a “heart” story 
out of his typewriter-

lie pictures the moonlight on the cold 
prison walls, the baying of the blood 
Lounds m the ruuitvnrd. and a lot of 
•.ther “bunk ” tha> didn't happen. 
When he has done, the retiring Red has 
been tilled with the t'hristuia* spirit 
he » probably full of other spirit» in 

reality he ha* assured the wardee that 
he will henceforth lead a better life 
and piny a straight game, has tearfully 
greeted SÛ wife aed children outside 
i e prison gale». The • 
doe» “spread himself," and tender 
hearted wive» aed rhildree sigh ever 
the story in the morwiag.

But do not think that there are au
‘4 human interest ” stories on this night 
before Christmas. There are many. 
Happy is the man who attends the Sal
vation Army Christmas tree. Little 
drawn faces, pinched by want and cold, 
are suffused by a happy glow, as little 
pockets are filled with goodies, and 
little stomachs, lung empty, are tight
ened with a toothsome load. Ami then 
a re|»orter must accompany the team 
sent out by the Army or some other 
charitable * institution to distribute 
Christmas dinners to the unfortunate 
ones unable to provide for themselves. 
In the baskets are not only the eatables 
but a wrap for the tired mot tier, sioes 
and stockings for the kiddies, and, bent 
of all, a dull for the little girl. Who 
can adequately depict the ensuing 
scenes, the gloating cry of the ever 
hungry boy, the little scream of joy 
from the girl and the not to be ex 
pressed thankfulness of the mother. The 
reporter wi|*en n tear from hi* eye as 
he leaven, and even the teamster calls 
sharply to his horses to conceal his feel 
iags. These are the real stovien fee 
the Christmas morning |<aper, and to 
them are accorded the place of honor 
on the front page. True the reporter 
does not finish hie story until the morn 
tag hoars, but such ex|»erieaces as his 
leave him with a knowledge of s worthy 
work well done, and he is satisfied.

But no such scenes for the police 
reporter. Down at the station house 
he views a succession of wrecks, for 
every “boore fighter” ie the city 
deems it his bouuden dl

of life and few of the lights. Max be 
there is a murder, even at this saarti 
find time, and if such is the case, his 
work, not only for that eight but prut* 
ably for several, is cut out for him. 
rimaII chance for him to get the Christ 
auvs spirit into bis stories.

These are only a few of the incidents 
of the eight before Christmas. Page 
after page might be written of the 
chnrrh entertainments, Christmas trees 
fired by their candle» sometimes carry 
iag death and destruction, street car 
accidents; the grim reaper taken hi* 
toll on this night as oe others, joys sad 
sorrows without aumlwrr, all of which 
receive due notice in the morning paper. 
But at last all the storten are in, a 
h et trig—eo— collection of glndnwe and 
pathos. All is hwsfln and bustle la the 
newsroom The editor is hanging over 
the maknep of the front page, —e

Yo*i Sue! mmé u »
*« mtsrioo#

MENDALVS 
Spavin Core

sm m us ««va ns w»U ft* ymm
in»uWTWsmn il n«r!| jwv u4

mom I UH U* V mt\f lock pu» le «■•*■»»* i «se «/ 
ImAi Vo ■-» I w- e Sà-i s U -«• wi!» rw<j K-.g Sp*.iw. 
I irtnl y**uf C»n* at«4 SI IU r*4 oTIuMf «**Ui S* W» 
1.<lMS»4Mn»Mfc»l»l[^ ^ m____

n • W-nle-4 fc» SSl C.» .1 (M«“* TSMMiOl
TV* lu»* a* *-*>•» or wme wa. »

•r fi. J. KIVIAU CS- 1.1001 F sa*, ft

after another the forms are shunted 
into the stereotyping room, and from 
there down to the waiting presses in the 
basement, the last “mast” story is 
crowded into the last form and the 
editor thanks the Lord that another 
issue is “off his chest,” and the “jig 
is up” at last. His weary step# carry 
him bark to the editorial ruon.s, wheu.-e 
all but him have hurried, and soon there 
comes from the basement a long drawn 
out shriek, which dies into the steady 
whir of the presses. A look at the front 
page to assure himself that all is right 
and he takes himself off, as have the 
members of his staff, to sleep through 
Christmas day. knowing that there is 
another full night's work ahead.

And don ’v think this is all of it 
Boon the day staff | ut ia their sp|«ar- 
aaee. True t‘=ere is no afternoon edi
tion, but the news of the day must be 
looked after, la the early morning the 
jioliee court judge reviews the small 
army of drunl s, etc , that accumulated 
during the eight, sad imbued with this 
ChrUtmas spirit lets all but the worst 
offenders go with a warning, lie does 
this every Christmas, but each time the 
police rei-erter must 44play it up” ia 
the pro|*er style.

Later ia the morning there are church 
»erviren, and at noon Vie dinner for 
the newsboy* at the Army barracks, a 
dinner for the unfortunate» in the jail 
and workhouse and many other fuse 
lions, nil of which are attended by press 
representatives.

All the holiday the staff works under 
pressure and when the day is done 
turn must weary footstep» homeward 
Verily, they are a* one writer describes 
them 44 the hardest worked, poorest 
paid braie workers on enrSff-i'

SùK.m CLCo&m&a/
a Columbia

At $20 or PS, or at al
If you ii rv confusing I hr 

word» " phonograph." ami 
“ talking mnvliinr," ami 
“graphophonr." nr if you 
arr not familiar with I hr 
extraordinary improve
ment» drvc|o|ird in I hr 
Coliinilua InLiralory with
in lhr la*l frw month», 
you rannol |io»»ilily know 
what a wnmlrrfnl niii»iraJ 
in»trumriil thr ( illumina 
(iraphophom- is.

Granhojhone
*>' *1 any price he'wren

&U4K <m

and complete lve we'come of your gift 
with a «ar eI selection of

Columbia Double-Disc Retords at 85c.
Columbia Double-Disc Re

cord* may lie played on any 
di*r instrument. and they 
give you double value, double 
wear, double everything ex- 
rrpt price. The new Colum- 
hia proem» of recording pro
duce» a naluralne»». and 
mu lid lie»», and perfection of 
tone that ia positively un- 
equalled in any other record».
Dukn Emy»Wif-l*ist « («kata

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., TORONTO
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Try it one 
w.eek for 
all baking 
at our risk
Your money back 
il it disappoints

"Mwe btead 
and belter 
bread"
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OUR COTTON BILL
Canada imported seventeen and three 

quarter million dollars’ worth of cot
ton goods Iasi year.

The duty paid on these imports was 
over four million dollars, thus increas
ing ttfe first cost of the imports to some 
twenty two millions.

Canadian cotton mills turn out some
thing over $14,000,000 worth of goods 
annually.

For the fourteen million dollars' 
worth of product Canadian mill owners 
charge purchasers an extra three and 
a half millions, the tariff which protects 
them against foreign competition en
abling them to do this.

Thus because of the protective tariff 
those who use cotton goods are forced 
to pay some $#,000,000 a year more than 
real value. They are forced to |«ay more 
than this because wholesalers and re
tailers—through whose hands the goods 
pass on the way to the wearer—add 
their profits to the extra price they pay 
for these cotton goods in the first place 
by reason of the tariff.

But all this is à good thing—for the 
cotton manufacturers. It has enabled 
them to p#y fifty |*r cent, dividends on 
a considerable part of their capital.— 
Weekly Hun.

BRITISH ELECTIONS
Foiling in the British general elections 

opened Saturday. December .1. At pres
ent it looks as if the standing uf the parlies 
would be about the same in the next

Çkrflament as in the one just dissolved 
here many prediction* uf another I 

election immediately following this one. I 
The standing of the partir» after Setur- 
day's and Monday's polling was:
Liberals ..........................   fit
Labor II
Nationalists 16
Total government 117
I'nioaists 113
Results unannounced 6
Still to poll $3$

The following seals have been carried 
by the various parties

Liberals -4 amber well North. Feck ham. 
llaggefstutt. Hostou. Walworth. .Seeing- 
tou-wewt. West llam north. Holloa (l;. 
Hnulfurd cast. Bradford-neutral. Bristol.

«
Lxelrf. Halifax (If, Harllrpuul». Ipswich 
(il. Liarou. Mauchwslef north. Manches- 
let-north-easi. Manchester. north-west. 
Mamheeler-east. Manchester-south-west. 
Reading. Koch.Ur. Kurkrstrf. awlfurd- 
Berth, .selfurd. weal. Scarborough. Mafford.
W J. erhamptwaoBtl. and Ferth. Flaw 
bu#) -cast. Islington-west. Islington-cast. 
Islington-south. M Faneras-north. M 
Faneras east. HUehbura (If. I eriialr, 

-Cheltenham. Dewsbury. Gateshead, 
Grantham. Hoddrtsbrid. Leeds-real rsl. 
Leeds north. Leeds-south. Leeds-west. 
Lriewster (If, Middlesbrough. Newcastle- 
wader-Lyan-. Noreirh (If. Nottingham- 
Weal. IMdham (<f. IVtcrbuCough (if, 
files k pur t (If. Swansea-to a a. WakeArld. 
Fatslry.

tabor Black bum. Lredwrad, Lrirwm
tee. Nurwuh. Muckpurt. Stoke* apoa-
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$2 NOW SAVES $10 LATER

$24.50 FOR A $35 00 
TEAM HARNESS

Mail your order uow for • 
set uf ttaskalla Kara* Harness. 
La»t spring the «Jr.ua uU ass 
double our oulpei Hsd tw 
dioippolul a large tiuutba-r u f 
our fiends he ud us >uur 
order now. eoelose $ i aad bave 
Si.lpiueui Wade to SUII ) uur 
e«»ux « u.euve Oui Sashaita Farm 
Harness is made el be», vak 
Tauned Leather n a saba aa 

aobtî aad ia ax la ha com

Bred with the cheap Bargain 
le outnic.id harnsae au*de

from Cali stock We guarantee 
tie «|Uahl> of |lie lealLer to be 
LigLrr. iLe aorkwas*! Ip super 
lor to any bai un* obi .mable 
el»--where |l #»•> to #30. hpe 
‘ tally deeigued l«. oil the re- 
««aueiueni of farmers I'leuiy 
vi strength aad l uiaugblj de 
p.udaLU tireslrsi ulse a*er 
og. «ed-

The bridles ha«a »4|Uare 
bin. U asd -pleaders. X “» 
rlwrrk». .Ilf b 1» u<| bl X

â Sew I Mrs. #wn 
•M*â SlueX- I'ole 

• llap* WarilMgales I %
Inch ■ 1-ie a lib double billets. 
h-1.. !.. SU Me »a I aided back 
ha«U leal, ri S\ lBcl.es • de 
• IIS i » it* layer fall leii liwed. 
Han.» * extra strong t wee or d 
boll irares I X Isr. es 1 ply 
double st tiled. with heel 
chaiua. ti H il per »WÇ Cft 
•el withewt collera 
fed 1er» Id * |t. twatxer

f*c. f»i. «teal.ty Si M
Vwâlara I# In Si. lew I her

- lace median
wwality S*S6

WINGOL D STOVE CO. LTD. VSTTyV WINNIPEG
Treat. West Ham-south. Bolton. Brad
ford-west.

Nationalist — Liverpool-Scotland divi
sion

l uiouiste—Finsbury-central. Green
wich, Hoi born. Hammersmith. Islington- 
north, hrnsingt on-north, Krasiugtoa- 
south. Lew 1. ham. fit. Fa arras* south. St.
Faneras- west. Mrslwiastrr. Bath (if. 
liirkcuhca!
church. Hereford. Uvrrjeool-Exchange. 
Liverpool-Abrrcrumbv. Liverpool. West- 
Derby. Liverpool- klikdalc. Livrrpoul- 
rast- l oxtrth. Liverpool - Went - Toxlrlh. 
Liverpool-Walton. Nottinghnm-eesl. Not- 
liagham-south. Tauutoe. Shrewsbury 
Walsall, Wor*water. Windsor. Frewtoa (if. 
Yarmouth. Dales* h. C ruydwn. kahtoa- 
under-l.y -ie. Birmingham • central Her- 
miugham-east. Birmingham-south. Bristol 
west, t am bridge, t uirhrwtvr. Dsrii egtoe. 
Drvoapurl (if, Isloucvatcr, bldirsrwl. 
Great Grimsby. Hastings. king s L) 
Maidstone. Oxford City. Self or «I-south. 
Salisbury. Wedisrabury. Wswt llromewh. 
Wipe a. W wli erhampt—■ wswt. Hdvri.

Snowshoes Skis Toboggar.s
We carry aa extensive liar of the above e»d * Wn eupply Snow shoes 
la ell slylea for ell purposes from HU per pair upwards- Tobog
gans la all length» from flj U* I ft from $U$ upwards Also 
Ski*, ia all lengths end • y le» Write fur < "atalugwe S7G

The Hingston Smith Arms Co. Ltd.
t** main sreu.r • INMPgti

150 
Favori.e 
lid- ime 

Scots
waa wma» wed 
Us«n ^sayllM

15 Cents
?*• •» • mbs Id < Usai11 a «I dd tiw me#»

•d NM. —a#- «soi imees the haul *»4 «seal Feed 5
u >swd—a*l •»*•'■*• SMM d I Sen S*«esa saw 
WraalsiaawGGti e 6h, >•*/«, sad . ,
» dswlr Sees# lmday as sx«rw IS«Y »•»» SMilia I lieu 1
Ua* ».aa u r»umsad «• ISa. ml e*i« k.A* -----““—“
rest* sad waso «wagM» *si •• i«*>>»•« J 
US sae ease *«d * kml «.«.««« — 
e#ga # madia «4 .«.*.*# Uiugn d • I*» • 
sow «» awe mad •»* had pu pod l- sat 
db«» ee tenu IS ream 
•maksaii utvu ». .

TARE MKIRE VOTE
Minaespobs. Mian , Nov it —A etnka 

vote Is being neat by the luruMUdive
.r r » uf Ike u./tb»c.i ia prepare I nm 

In# the roalrffur# bet sera the general 
committee uf the order sad the geaaral 
managers* commit ire to Ur held in 
t h»rago. Iferemlwr li It is »«pwti»l 
that at lead li per reel id the engineer», 
of ahum there ef.
in lavof of a strike *houkl the deasae-l» 
be refused The railways do s*»t «aim- 
pair way trouble as the result *4 Ihàs vote 
A» a result nl a rwcwul cuufrreuew ia 
I hicago the eaglweefs sere uffere*! sa 
iScfMU U Ply per «wet whsrh ess 
reputed, the eorkmeu holding owl lor 
a li per reel increase lu the eveul. 
however, uf the rwdweye refer I tag the 
ellimelem uf the engineer ». it is espeeted 
that an appeal sdl be made to lb later 
slate tuwwrtit luasmaa to Wlervesle 
under the Enimea act.

UlSers s* « —wss U**‘« Mu 
We Ales rade» U.
(La- — ----------—  1 fewer* lx “*t Ss
wmx* tWtufe» lHssA.nr.ai **»4 s* 
*••!• b # t#»d «I # 4 %—*fe. sad ••

J mrisds Ik* w*a« fe»l l-ee I ike# In» 
t"*b*i iiwndnsosfe X44»*o sifsrdw»

THE WHOLESALE BOOK CO.
■* «I ....

UaWr II»* *d *»« .Aw*
_____  kit.I imnljHX I ■■■■"! W

«B» C-'«*»pkj I ekrlAkf
IW Cel.*.,* |All Hr Aee.ee re.l e. 
er.l .J IW rr..Sever, u IW Ueree-e 
•e<4 • re, al. kjrwr»

lee». rhU nan lelw e* «el
WlWl-kM le II ,ee eeel le leee.
F«>

Ullk .«Mr- vlr»sstr-S eief e re 
el, |*Ct«|A, / — 1 krfr «. IW learn 
Him. ereea1

M.*i •!<•' e « A
llur.A il « eoeaeWm Ie *ln»e « Aa. M

I lergH ehark • *
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SURPLUS CAPITAL
SHOULD BE INVESTED WHERE IT WILL BRING THE SUREST. LARGEST & QUICKEST PROFITS 

WE CAN SHOW YOU MANY WAYS OF ACCOMPLISHING THIS

TRANSCONA
THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC SHOP TOWN

I» faut becoming a town of bank», store#, hotel» and |»riiate dwelling#. 
Train* are already bein^ made U|- in the yard» at the new »kup», and 
a good number of trainmen are ratling Tramxona ti.eir home.

The main mol h »ho|« are rapidly nearing eouipletiou, and the early 
spring will find at least 2,000 men e in ployed at tin* work* manufac
turing rolling stuck for one uf Canada '» Transcontinental railway». The 
early spring will also find 300 men engaged in the building of the 
remainder of the great shop» __________ ___

The contract* for this work wilt be announced about the first of 
the year.

Transcona is assured a population of ?,2IM> next summer. A great 
many of the men who will live there are today buying home site# and

planuiug their houses. A# a result Transcona Realty is »teadi1y^i*n- 
creasing in value. There will be a rush for building lots in the spring. 
The wise investor ia buying now in order to reap the profits that will 
assuredly accrue in a few mouths.

XVe have a number of good building lot* at original prices.
Our prices are reasonable and terms easy.
Hundreds have already made a good start from the profit* made on 

Transcong Realty, and the tuwn ha# only.started to grow, Hundreds are 
going to reap large return» by investing now and thereby constituting 
valuable business and residential property. Why not you/ You have 
let many golden opportunities slip by. Don’t lose this one. Rhone 
us or better still, call at our office ami let us show you maps and plans.

CITY PROPERTY FARM LANDS
Either Business or Keedentiil Property la the City of 
Winnipeg his proven * big eeoey rmiher There ire miny 
choice pieces m both climes en the mirket todiy which 
ton be bought it prices tbit will allow ef • Urge mirgin 

ef pro»! in • very short time.

Both Urge ind small trirti ten be purchased In the beet ef
localities.

We alee have mveral impto.ed farms for sale at pri es which 
should inter tat any farmer. They are good buying either for 

Investment or speculation.

WE SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE REGARDING LOANS. INSURANCE. INVESTMENTS, etc.

W. J. CHRISTIE & CO.
Union Bank Building Winnipeg, Man.

VETERINARY Mil well and rub well in. leuve o« 4» 
hour» then wash off sad grr**e sril.

We shsll be glsd to have our readers remember that all Vet 
en nary Questions they wish to ask will be answered free of 
charge in The Ouide The services of one of Winnipeg's leading 
veterinanee have been secured for this work. Private replies 
by return mail, if desired, will he sent upon receipt of $1

FEEDING c MI SHKD OATS 
Set. tin. S«»k Hr««* «hat

of wet* Ibis year. could I m»w«nr by 
be*ieg lb»* crashed-» Not belief fed 
rXuppJ out* brf.ee. | should like to know 
whether it would k**r eey ill efferl on 
working burses ie summer lime Wtul 
•ew*et du they require «I • feed*

Ae* Tbrte ie rrwuiWjr le feeding 
crushed unis NfetiJ) to old burse# 
There is ee k«rm «• I reding crushed «*•!• 
•e • rule but it is •diimble to *11 « little 
hr»e with the*, feeds eg the some «§•*•• 
lily a» usuel

GAS IN MOKM:
fiwlwrrthef. (.wit*. Hash —A hurw ie 

food hew 1th end nSKÜIM «rem» Im be 
full mi «#• eed U routiuwelly breaking 
•led Can't I pre«mi tbs*1

Am —Give your b«*r*e * to 10 drums uf
■tors ie U ImH. •ftufall«| la sir of hfe. 
le ebirh sdd I to 4 dr#*s of fleger. this 
te he ft «es »• eu repQ «tseeV Utrr 
the puigeliie he* worked, fl»r these 
pawn—

*olph*lr «I li»e f dree*
Nus tueur*. I ‘ . drums
hlehr tel» t*elie powder» eed five nee

THIN *U>* HuttM
Seherrtber. Dir vie. Seek.— After mek- 

leg «else e bru remain* ie the seme 
pBsstlkm 1er quite « whde Is Milking 
• rouf ee hr 4» father ihse eed «ligkil; 
•leer

An*—Giro the hurw I hr fettowief
feeder* —

potussewm Nitiwlr. f uwwrew
Gretiue Hoot. < «mm
Hie •••. emk* Rrfw It ponders eed

five owe ie feed eight end moreief 
Apply serh* of warm eel* uiownd the

riMii) run old hoisi:
U X Gtmluy. Eillurney. Man —(I)

Wh*l is the best food fo# m old burse
troubled with coesiipetiwe eud kidney 
trouble*

<i) AkilJ yoe kiedir publish the best 
cure fur kidney trouble Is eitre brew 
S.ul*

(S) Whet is the beet cure few bru» 
that here the cold*

(4) tlou cue I reslwrr the enlarge wont 
reused by e b«rb eirv rut*

Aes tl) lluse tour horse*» teeth 
elleedrd to eed lees) crushed outs *ed 
hme. Is» or three timeu e eeeh fire 
busied feed et night

til tou do M stele whet Mud of 
kid eey I rouble sour hurw bus. whether 
he urine te* loo or M enough
kindly unir fuller pwrticulnr» end I edl 
edM«e ee |e Irealmml

(1) krwp horses ie comforteble. uell 
ienl>Utr»l stable ft • » food nutritious 
feud *nd be sure Ikst the hey ie food 
Glse the following ,

Tmslure Xus Dee*. 4 ounces
Tim 1er» Digital**. 4 ounce*.
Spirit* 11 her ,\il. » ounce#.
lour lebftrwpuw'nfwl* to he flren U peel 

of ester Cm J tune* dull* before feeding 
eei«r»finf to the nsw. If temper*!ure ie 
hqrh five Quimm in «1rs* «low* 1 time* 
daily If the horw I» conghtef five 
Vwissu** I lorwle in drum dose*, pul 
nwh buck un t-mfus thrw times daily 
brfurw feeding

lay Apply the folleeinf Ussier —
I eel her « |»e*. I dr**
Veeetin*. 4 Gees#

MARL in pain while in foal
«I. G. Tefsteef, Pearce. Allé.—One uf 

my mere*, ehee in foul Let winter ee* 
vhn left *lo*r in |»»»tu*

Up to the lime of LmiiUf it seemed e* 
thoufh she could slued no work. Eve# 
elle# huff e day's tight work she shooed 
to be dull ued «irk. rolled quite • bit us 
though her belly wu* irvaUmg her end 
when «lundinf she eiwnys looked berk- 
uerds to ker «ides- I notice « lee linn 
that hrf breuth smelled «ery U*1 >br 

. good condition, fed on sound u»t«. 
bundle* ued prusrie pasture. After fu*l- 
l#f in lute spring. she did not fire e sign 
uf «tehees* say more She Is in full 
ufuân Ini* year hrsw tell me ehut I 
cnn de In beep her from g 
•gam. us l «h«Il e *ei her fur spne< work

Ans.—This *us cuused by the lo*l 
grueittf ued serrrutiug the «iue of the 
womb end thereby ruwueg e «du» 
» mount uf «lisplaremenl uf tbrÿ-itwsltar*
I would udviw you if tbe«e syui.»l»me 
recur efuee to feed her food nutritious 
feed ued nut very much buy et e lime so 
the! the intestine» edl eut ewetuie Ion 
much bulky food et once.

HORSE WITH STIFLE
W IA. W. I leu «Heeds Sn*b —Geidief 

kus click when moling leg ebowt the 
•Uffe When lust hooked to • Ud he 
appeared ell rt|Al on the level, hut slier 
g- « *• done e hill he we* scarcely «Ur to 
tube the heed we the eeit bdl It bs* 
Bo uppeurence of slide trouble us I k*«e 
seen it before

Ans -Apply the following Ussier —
I unlhurides < dreme
Vaseline. I ounce
Rub well ie. leave on 4» hours wnsh 

off end grease well Apply efeia in 
three eeek* if nereemry

ABORTION IN H AREN
G. G. ATie lthor«t. Gd -At weeks 

ego e mere I •«I her foil, «su» week leter 
•nother mere lost her foul. f..*r • «»*• 
efler emmd mere, third mure lost her 
foul

These mure* here been running en 
elebble debts ell de y end gelling e smell

•mount of buy end net* nig ht end more 
mg. *t odd timet
•tfvise how to prevent the other» free 
I ou •* eg their».

Ans —Isolute sbortiig seimUs free 
the others. AVu*h th «u'hD the foot «I 
the toil end lips of the vulva with tie
followiaf solution

Corrosive dub imite. I pert 
Commm dull. 40 purl*.
Rue wetrr (risen). 44KJ0 pert*.
This ws.h should he «loue enve dud) 

•Iso thoroughly dioufect the eUhle •»< 
give good nutritious food

HORSE EATING MANGER
Subscriber. Lirkwoo J. S**k I k*« 

e horse eoowl 14 yeur# old weighing 1401 
psunde thet h*s Islely Ink»a lu e*Uef 
the minier which is m»4e uf papier 
He kss eelen krw l»rfe pole* Ihroufk 
Whet shtll I Jr» him»

An*.—K«th»r r -e»«e ut«(*f end In 
the h«rse e»| fro • hr Jm- u/ else net* 
the «•«»#»' with lie Uiee Iheee powders 

Sulphite uf Iron. 4 ounce»
X »t A'omiru. 4 ounces
Potusoum Nil rule. 4 «mere*.
Genllun 4 ounce*
Hit e«dl end give oi 

night end moreief

The •• BACON"
kins ui teUinNn

f#s **r r be wwon Bsssee e*e mm 
e* to eeiw rss fs*e .*«•*- Berne *

I •* t » >l i*.»o h*r «>* 

USHa » «•) Wssss. « >*«»« »•

SX

tnt ivein 
n unite ee.
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Correct Cattabtanfëietos
Henry Vivian, MP., tells Englishmen some Fpcts that 

have been hidden by Tariff Reformers
(Frvei Loedua Dailv Chronicle, Noe. Tth> 

By special invitation of the Governor-

M I' - 1 . 1 •
order to place lx fore the people hi» view» 
on housing and town-planning. On this 
matter Mr. \ ivian i» an acknowledged 
expert, and hi» missionary tour ha» been 
a great success.

Earl Grey could not have «elected a 
higher authority on housing and town-

Claiming. The member for Birkenhead 
as shown what can be done by »c heme» 

like the Hampstead Tenant». Ltd., and 
the extension of the c«»-operative principle 
to housing. For many year» lie ha» been 
connected with the movement for promut* 
ing the extension of co-operative produc
tion, and no speaker is more welcome on 
Liberal platform» in this country.

The visit was paid at the psychological 
moment. Canadian towns are growing 
enormously, and unie»» something i> 
done to regulate the growth they will not 
be what they ought to be. Take the case 
of Begins, the capital of Saskatchewan 
This province i* about a» large a» the 
German Empire, ai d there i* no reason 
to doubt that it will ultimately have a* 
great a population. I» Begin* to grow on 
the line» of Berlin, or n it to he left to 
grow a» it ideate»*

Mr Vivian was »een by a Daily Chroni
cle" representative yesterday, and he 
talked over hi» visit and the impression* 
he had gaiued-

“I visited all pfcrt* of the Dominion, " 
he said, “from Halifax to Victoria I 
addressed the clubs, whh h are a feature 
in all 4 anadiau town». I found the people 
mo*t anxious to hear my view» on housing 
and town |danning, and I believe the 
meetings will bear fruit in the future 
The mormon* and rapid growth of the 
4 anadiau cities ha» brought the question 
to thr front

Three Anti-Tariff Schools
“While in 4 anada. did yon lake up thr 

question of free IradrV
“ B> special request,** replied Mr

I
entative men in moat *4 thr important 
cities on free trade at Edmoatoo. Wmn»-

end X a neon ter. I conined m> self to 
free trade from the point «4 tiro of Great 
Britain, feeling that it would he imperii- 
newt of me to attempt to dictate to 4 ana- 
dians, and bring runtinrrd that each part 
of the empire must be allowed In settle
•I» *»*n Sural affair*

” But | found a sifting free trade ten*
'• * » s—I I hrlirte that 

free trail» sentiment in I anada ugruwtag
•
of thought making for free tmjr There 
are the out-and «.it free trailers, who 
include some very lulueulial men. parti* 
mlarly among the Grain Groners «4 the 
northwest These uonM hete free trade 
at once A they '- «H g«t it Ibm ib«-t* 
are I hoar «h* aceepl free trail» as an Meal, 
hut wuuM work towards it in slow stages, 
end. lastly, there is n very strung body of 
opinion which dors not accept free trail» 
as an ul»wt. but ways the present tariffs 
are far l*-uhigh

“rirpamlrG these groups are not power* 
loi enough to secure what each desires 
But rum bleed, the * have already prevent
ed any Increase in the i*»iff for which 
Ik» manufacturers were rlaanjttng. amt 
which they would 1
for the evenly «4 the past few month»;.

WMBK WfclTiNU TO ADVBITISCKS 
FLLAAC MtNTlO* TUB UUIDfi

and it is obvious that they will all work 
together for a reduction «.f the tariff ” 

Where did you Hud the free trail» sen
timent strongest >”

“In the northwest. The Grain Grow
er»’ movement in that quarter for securing 
freer trade and lower tariff» i» very strong 
indeed The officials of the movement are 
a tine body of men. and compare favorably 
with the men who organized the Anti*
4 orn Law league in the Forties Before 
very long this movement will lie sending 
to Ottawa the biggest political deputation 
that 4'anaila ha. ever seen to lay their 
•lemand» before the government “

Demand jf the Cm Growers
“What do you think has brought this""

movement about?“
“The discovery l»y the (irain 4«rowers’ 

Association that if they had free trade 
they could secure many i4 the articles 
required in their industry at p*iee» up
ward» «4 fifty per rent lower than they

“This ha» driven them to rvamiie the 
whole question of tariffs, with the result 
that thev have now aeeeptrd free tm-lr 
as a righteous principle in itself It is 
curious to note that, where*» England 
won free trade as the result of the organi
zation of manufacturer» working for the 
abolition of a tax on grain, it looks as if 
4 anada might win it through the organiza
tion of the ran grower» working for the 
abolition of the tax on manufactures “ 

“What attitude ifto the corn growers 
ad«ipt towards Preference, which is ad
vocated here*”

“I was desired especially hv the oAeials 
•4 the 4 orn Grower»’ Assam Ul toe to re- 
pndiate in the strongest terms the sugges
tion» that appear from time to time in the 
British Press, that unless t anada Hi 
Preference fhr its wheat in the British 
market, the loyalty uf the 4‘ana linn* will 
hr weakened Mr T X f rerwr, pr«r*i lent 
of the 4.ram Growers’ Company, told me 
emphatically that thr y frit thi* «uggrslion 
•u Iw an insult, end hr aished me i.* s*> 
so for him. end also that thev had no 
desire to secure a preference at the expense 
nf the British working classes

Ministry's Pruirsl

** But I am aide to make an awlkoralive 
sUIrmrnt «an this question The lion 
Sydney lishr», Minister «4 Xpenhare 
in the Dominion government, ashed me to 
way that he entered the strongest protest 
against the implication made hv so many 
tariff reformer» in firent Britain that 
preference aas necessary to keep t anada 
loyal M« fisher said they Ml that 
4*re *1 HrHatg should bate the same 
freedom In settle the* questions for her* 
•elf a* t anada would expect under like 
cite u lust a nrew

“ Mr I iskcr also asserted that 4 ana-la 
• as in the Empire, and that she intended 
to remain there, ami that her loyally 
would not In- in the least affectes! bt what
ever decision the home country arrived at 
I have Mr EtshrF* permission to stale 
this in the most rvplb.t terms Com- 
plaints rame to me from all over th»|h»nun*
Pan a* to the madrffwte présentation 
•4 the British «aw from llw free trade

hi—d i led
with tariff reform speakers, lefflevs. arti* 
clrs and cablegrams, all drscglbeag the 
rwin «4 this country “

"Are these article* paid lor as adver
tisements nr inserted a* new»1**

"To all Intents and purpose» they 
appear as mus articles l'ai I nee in
formed that in some raws they were paid 
fur as though they eefe ad«ertiurmeals 
But aa In the ryMrara #4 thés method uf 
propaganda. I am unable In give y an any 
detail» information

" Me audience eefe simply astounded 
U.U to present In them

concerning the yngns» *4 many «4 war 
greet industries -facta which. I need nul 
say. had not keen mentioned by the 
orators of the Tariff Reform League ** 

la conclusion. Mr Vivian made- an 
important announcement “I think H

• ••U- be m»d. “that a depn 
latum from the Grain Gran***' A<awva- 
Iwn may mw «• England to la* bis»* 
MU le»yh their real feelings a ilk regard 
to this preference question The* eifl 
roam • «lb the same message that I have 
hranghl tram Mr fmherand Mr t rarer “

“King the Road” 
Overalls

“The Better Kind "
Tln-y are all that the 
name implies. Perfect 
in Wear, Material and 

Workmanship.

Mr. Farmer
While you are striving to 
obtain legislation and other 
things which will benefit 
you, do not fail to insist on 
hat ing “King of the Rood" 
Oterall». They are made 
under honest method» and 
«old at honest prices. A»h 

vour 11rs 1er

R. J. Whitla & Co.
Wholesale Distributors - WINNIPEG

A Chance to
Buy Your Piano

St

Wholesale Price
In *»rd»r tn better mired nee 

b«ve derided In sell In any part 
he*# #• resident Agent, yen»

and advertmn enrwei*m and ear praam we 
ma resident la Wmiera Canada, where we 
aw# of of U. -o Myles ef flaw sal

I Meyer Ie ta#** we represent, at

ABSOLUTELV wholesale price
freigkl |.N|«a, la say s4.li™, la lie freslew ef Msellehe, Methaufce 
aaa a .4 AlUiu K.ery piaee gears.i™4 la be gee el a# •alael »»4 makeg 
aa> auk l»ety ae4 akeay key» • .4 fatly werraaiel fa- tea yaafa

fan kef, aa will .Sip Ik# piaaa ef leer ,a, rMn aa kpp-e-al aa4 If 
aa- ™i..f»nery la yea aflat felt lrial aa will gla4ly Uke Ike leMrswaal 
lark a usual irgsanl a- M| la yea af aay IIM If kewaier, yea in 
pa-ferii, alaM. a, will arreage rue.ealeel Itrwe ef |»yawl auk yea, 
eslee4leg -area «a a pe-lel af I. t, a* 1 -ears If aaeasaary

Her ekulemle p-lea. ba.g prl<.1. ead ceeMeeiial. we 4a aa- MkW 
lira Ikruagk Ik# 1‘m*. bel aa keen.g free yea *• will gte4ly farewk yea 
au» reielegaa. Iileealeta, p-waa. law sa4 aay atbat lafetewllee yea aay

lie aa* fell la aril. •» i#4ay fat eat saw UlaHralal relalegwe Ms tt 
tt|.Mee#. eg lue af Ik# km- N«*a4ar4 IS##™ ef Ik# werl4. eel lei free aa
•ppMaatiea

-u M-gis or rMo-nwiBAm* me mumm m xa.
*m. portaoi asm. wiwwtreo wxolmali Diraenrarr

mi.-ns Ht rri.e t»:a
Oil.a». Ne» II tea# Nl.k*. re*. 

an«n a— la fepea. aa4 Ik# I tairai Tw 
Tr»4rr« aMattaUaa, Tekta. Japea. ha. 
bn ™#l la IkM reeelty Ipaalf la 
Atnkf Ikr Ira Ira4a k J.paa allfc 
I «aa4a .e-l Ikr -l.lt» lit k#4 a taw 
Itoert |...Ur altfc Ike J.paat™ naial 
t-aersJ lit ays “TW la Ua4* eilk

i »a#4e a#4 Ike Nat™ ha. ktea ttrlaerfy 
rt4at#4 Tea years as nn tipatl- 
lag Ire aulbaa paaa4i. e»4 aaa a. 4a 
eu< rtparl watt Ikaa •** awWaa P#aa4t 
I hat. kata wal aal to ke4 eat eky. 
I .kail repart ekte I gti hark ikel aa 
4a aal .4tarin» teaagk. a#4 Ikel aa sail 
pay Wat. .Ilaaliaa la gaalUy a#4 rafaaa
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Live Stock
MANITOBA STUDENTS AT INTER

NATIONAL
The team of student* from the Mani

toba Agricultural College, who won first 
place at the St. Haul fat stock show in 
the judging competition, were placed 
fifth at the Chicago International Show.

The competition was a battle royal 
from beginning to end, and the general 
excellence of the work of the ntudeuts 
from all the colleges was far in advance 
of what it haa been any previous year. 
All previous records fur high scores were 
surpassed in yesterday's contest.

In the total aggregate standing of 
the team* the college* ranked as follows: 
Missouri, 5,379 points; Nebraska, 5,1 <9, 
Iowa, 5.1 «S; Tes**, 5.114; Manitoba. 
4,994. Ohio, 4.957; Ontario. 4.HM3; Kansas. 
4.755, Kentucky. 4.7<o The Manitoba 
team stood third on the cattle cla»*e* 
and fourth on the horse Hasses, being onjy 
a few points below the highest team in

case.

are *iuiply illustration», however, both 
in kind and quantity. Many mixtures 
equally efficient may be used, and the 
quantity of the ration must vary not only 
aith the age and size of the aoiiiLd, 
but with individuals, according to appetite 
ami capacity. Any feeder of experience 
will understand, of courw, that such ra
tion* will be eaten with safety to the ani
mal», only after a period of preliminary 
feeding, during whichXhere has been a 
gradual increase in the quantity of food

CANADIAN SHEEP WIN AT CHICAGO
C hicago, 111., Nov. <9.—Shamrock II.. 

a black grade calf, ten months old. weigh
ing eleven hundred pounds, fed at the

championship of all champions at this

Cir's show will be that he must forfeit 
head that wears the crown of grand 

champion. His reign of glory will be 
brief. He will be sold for Christmas beef 
U» the highest bidder.

Canada upheld its reputation in the 
sheep department, easily carrying off the 
honors by winning the grand champion
ship as well as the Liue ribbons in a majori
ty of the classes. The grand champion
ship prize went to Huntley Weed Farm, 
Beaconafield, Que.

In the college sheep specials the uni
versity of Wisconsin carried off the honors, 
but at the private sales yesterday the 
University of Illinois scored by disposing 

R»IBbouilWt fur the tup prive of 4<15 
Thi» is the largest price that has ever been 
paid fur a sheep at the annual sale iucid-

The Hampshire sheep championship 
reward went to Renk Brothers, of Sun 
Hr aine, IN’is., while He* I farm
of Chasy, S. Y-, won the championship 
ribbon in the Dorset ris—M. and George 
Harncll, of Wingate, lad., was successful

THE FARMER'S SOLILOQUY
I am sitting here a thinking while I rest 

behind the plow
Of the stories that they usetl to tell and 

what they're telling now;
And it seems to be a nightmare or a dream 

of doubts and fears,
As my mind runs back to politics for up

ward twenty years.
I'd been hopin' and hopin' the sun would 

shine some morn.
And this tax u|>on our commerce, this pro

tection as they say,
Would tumble like the meftin* house when 

Samson we%t to pray,
And bury those beneath it, who would 

have their pound of fle>h
Regardless of the mortgage that's been 

robbing us afresh:
But my hopes are dead and friendless and 

I've laid them down to rest.
And have writ above their ashes, “ Killed 

by those who loved them best.”

Then we christened reciprocity but now 
it's lowly laid

Out there upon the hillside with the orphan 
called Free Trade.

Then a tariff just fur revenue enough to 
pull u* through

Just enough to run the country and some 
millionaires would do.

The fact that the Manitoba team 
was crowded down to fifth place was 
due to their weakness in the swiee classe».

no doubt, to the fact that the Urd hog 
types oaly were used in the contest, aad 
due to thé absence of lard hug* in Mani
toba. they could hardly be expected to 
be familiar with that type

individual standing the students 
from Missouri were first, second, third 
and fourth respectively, a student from 
Nebraska fifth, one from Iowa sixth. 
A- J McMillan, a Manitoba student, 
seventh, and a student from Missouri, 
eighth. This gives Missouri poeerseion 
uI the 41.500 stmk>ard» troph) for une 
year, which should hate become the prf- 
maaeat property u# the Iowa college 
had they been able to win il this year, 
which would have been Ihe third •«.<,»* 
rulive win fur them. When ever)thing

Manitoba bo> « is a very creditable one, 
Ihe work of the five members of the team 
being very consistent.

FEEDING THE BOAR
The boar's condition should always 

be that uI thrift aad vigorous health, 
not too fat. n«e vet so iese that as a 
harrow he would be considered unfit fur 
perk If I— f«t he sill lie Hum»), siew, 
end in no else sure. Dierretiue must he 
used in Ihe feeding el Ihe huer, fur rare- 
Ussneee in this rasp set may die, 
him 1er the seasoa ur even make him per-

Yin a » I i tus - an mwn i

lue, niinlmnl ruilrg» si Aw, is Ike 
* ti*io|»iou id . hampioa, id Ike 1*1 

rellle é«Mu! ul Ike iltofuliiwl lie, 
slurb r *[„..*(*..*. bag l" *ke <1kWW
ul OH ul Ike groelcel ju l,ri id collie i,
Ike norld. Kxko/il L\ I or dee. ul Fuk- 
Hu* oc. Tip,inry, Inlui

.u, (..I eel utllnljr 
posprieil >oou fli»pln ie eel »■ ore 
ikel kto rsonrd tor oiuilf Ike greed

That'» according tu .Uli.lie, and I’ve 
Y heard Ike) seldom lie 

llul tke (dlow lhal >u talking muni knre 
‘ •inked Ike ulhrr rye "

We're keen budding lines u1 commerce on 
Ike lend and on Ike me 

And reefy rureed one ul Ikem must knee 
n oukaidjr.

And ee kove lettened up oui industrie, i» 
Ike d»)» Ikol knee gone by.

And to judge from wkat it’s nut un Ikere 
would ke u amok 1

We're keen paying fur ike bud era, and 
they think ee shouldn't squeal, 

lie this double-beaded bounty that we're 
paying now lor steel

Awd they're binder got n notion that e» 
Inr mere should» l "an"

On Ike subsidies ee gire them just » square

There'll he trouble eon ebrewing il they're 
money there le burn

Ter yen're heard about tke camel'» straw, 
ou' re heard about Ike sure

aiding, km one el sulimnod deieming 

in lending tke tille pria» in tke Ckeriet

tke,
* shotgun k

■
Il ikere » nay lariker un» ur e radioed

And non l mast ke meeing 1er tke mart-

Tke grand cknmpienskip honors in tke 
•wine depart meet went to bkcirld (arm. 
Glendale. Okie. ■ hick took Ike premie» 
kueore eitk » llerb.kire Tke prise lot 
Ike greed championship pee weal In 
John Fra art» end dee. el Leenosrdl». 
who eskitoted e eeSnetiee el

And nieey, lee res an ncking ru»d eknagiag 
ie my brand

It's • orbing eights and Sundays,, hulula) • 
end overtime

And I'ee to rustle 1er my Intedjr on this 
eld Inrm el eues

A. C MaeMIAIL
Brandon. Man

rrty lead a hoar that Li. progeny will 
erectly ike kind kl, oeear .1.», nut 

Ilia feed ,fcnnlil be nourishing end
resdiag. end I chopped uni» ere giiee they 
should be tempered eitk leads ehirk ale 
somewhat l.i.u.r aad be wed in model- 
alien W ken eereiea ie win* hi, nemo 
may be grwelly Isimeasii. and km pr* 
leedlag la Ike anu el keleeeiag

SELECTION Of A FATTENING
BATKIN TO* STEEBS

In eetoctleg lend loe tke latleeieg 
Steers Ike return should ke peialeidw aad 
comps sail el a sandy 4 reel, kg, 11 ltd» 
materials Itoegh ladder teeny eueolily 
in not adapted lee lellemag bonne» 
la Ike lot, a» jet. ikere Is nut grow a 1 
a eery large setrrllae el maleeiale Iu#, 
tke lattoeiag id entile, seek ee tkerr »r» I 
In Ik» eld* rwenlnen. and d that groan 
Ike entretien depend# Uriel) epoa pro», 
end tke local eepply. In lkm reentry 
keys I com Ike Sort grease», and Ike Ie. 
gumea, rente, cereal grain mi Hum end 
enrk ke pea 11 art d leedlag ele»e ns ogee 
diet, tilde antnral, at tke Unet rust 
wm el spprsi In Ik» eepeeieeewd 1er dee

The lemneing may ke rwmirlr I as gmed 
type# el mlllerea for the Iall leading el 
latleeieg steer» e-,«ki»g appeosimaiely 
loon I ha seek el Ik# begiaeieg el tke
leading prrlsil

I —fn Ike umetkyha*. Igtto mangle».
I* Ike rkupped onto. 1 ike ekeel twee

• —• Ike ailed» key; II Ike ground 
enta. S Ike gtsaaj barter

• —« Ike net straw, t* I be beet pulp. 
It paenS beet melees*. 4 Ike ground 
ante

The share relmee era e.ll ep to Ike 
qeeetlty limit Ur Ik» progukU leo.be, 
el imm«ls eaigkrng l.eep pounds They

lu -EÉB

FARMING MADE EASY
■Ï l HIM, ova

EASY FARMING MACHINERY
ALL THE LATEST GAS ENGINES FOB HAVING LABOB

Time .! Onr Eaktkit at Brandon EiMhMea. ISIS

1 to 60 h.p. Stationary and Portable Engines 
and 30 h.p. Traction Engines Always In Stock

Thi a I» parity » brnt’s rtrgigia end ereey itiikki’git la a Stem»
AB goad, a arma ted end mid ieh)»rt la appro* aJ 

Band Ui tarn lag* and Me» Urn

CANADIAN STOVER GASOLINE ENGINE CO.. Ltd.
BRANDON...................................MANITOBA
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Cfje farmer’s
2Boob lot

Men) of the old fermer» of the We»t 
lore to look beck to their boyhood dey» 
in old Onterio—on the d-y» ehen the 
old term hed ite meguitivcot wood lot of 
herd wood end hemlock To deer up 
tho»e ferme required e wonderfully »tel- 
wert body of men. Every fermer » boy 
became e «killed chopper.

But along with ite clearing up proceae, 
the old farmers were remarkably con
servative. Every farmer hed his wood 
lot generally occupying the more hilly 
portions of the farm This wood lot was 
almost invariably frraced so that the young 
growth could come up dense end shade the 
ground. Roads were cut through in 
convenient places so that the "sugar 
trees" could be reached, for sugar making 
every spring was one of the regular pieces 
of work- To find a farmer who did not 
cere for and protect his trees was a very 
unusual thing.

Out here in the West we have the open 
prairies once dotteed here sod there 
with poplar groves; while the streams 
and lakes were deeply fringed with various 
trees from the red willows to the stately 
elms The land of the buffalo was in 
most I aspects a treeless country, and with
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rwk»mri«i.W.lrela.

the paaasag «I the buffalo and la say. the 
Western Prairies hare bream» ever mere 
trail>»o through the rasages al fires and 
the isaielrsi dreading of the streams e# 
every vantage «I tree growth.

It seemed a fine thing for the Western 
farmer to he able U pal hie plow la at 
eee end «I the farm and tabs It out at 
the ether ride day after day without 
having the «lightest ah.lrerliae. le here 
every inch of the soil wader eulUration 
and la was rich ee Its products The 
Ia# users were eager 1er those breed open 
prairies, hut they meet new de what the 
fathers el the East did ant have U de, 
and this it la restore the trees

Through all the odd winter when the 
white land n Inched tight aa a drum, 
there la aothlag la ward off the icy 
hrness til the North The reed winds le 
the country lawn through htlloe» of 
enow, with nothing la relieve the menu!way 
hut the barbed wire fences end the farm 
bourns ad hovel led were the pea mes 
There are feu sheltering groves el trees 
With frost lades boughs to add a beset y 
la lbs landscape. Intis to cheer the I 
4 the Ira crime as he weeds hie 
aver the boo adless eee of prairie, 
end than lor ha ol prairie chickens rise 
wet 4 these snowy severs The white 
awl rests os the saaw-uovsrsd mounds 4 
threw and the coyote skulks ee the plaint 
»»h»m»d to he seen, bet «asset hide 
himsaff is the thicket.

"The rummer, ee tweeter wee eeer."

Give Your Boy A Christmas 
Gift Worth While

The heat gift in a pro|ier equipment for hie life work. You want him to 
stay on the farm berauue of the cleaner, more healthful atmosphere of country 
life. Perhaps he isn’t any too fontl of farm work, eonaidere it drudgery. No 
wonder, if he doesn't really understand the why and wherefore of farming 
0|>eraliona and often aeea hard work rewarded with a small crop return hecauae 
of unintelligent met hod* of farming EARM WORK IS ROBBED 07 ITS 
DBUDOEBY, AND PROFITS ARE ASSURED FOR THE MAN WHO 
UNDERSTANDS AND PRACTISES SCIENTIFIC METHODS

Buy Your Son a Course in Scientific Farming
Without leaving home, your son ran learn the principles of scientific 

farming by the study of our t-urrea|K)iidenee course. This course consists of 
a series of 24 lessons and a mass of supplementary reading, every line of it 
interesting, practical, and full of helpful information—all of it written by 
leading authorities, men who understand conditions in the three Prairie 
Provinces. This course is not a set of hooks; it is a aeries of lessons logically 
arranged, eommeneing at the beginning and taking the student through the 
course by easy stages Every student gets individual attention, his difficulties 
are explained for him and lie is given a|>eeial instruction on all points that are 
not perfectly clear to him In abort, he geta by correspondence the aame kind 
of individual attention he would get in a class room

This Means Big Profits From Your Farm
Intelligent scientific farming ia the kind that paya the big profite A 

thorough understanding and application of scientific methods of farming will 
mean an increase of several bushels per acre every year OUR COURSE 
WILL PAY FOR ITSELF SEVERAL TIMES OVER THE FIRST YEAR

Among the contributing authorities to our'rourtte'are : Professor# 
S. A. Bedford and C. H. Lee of the Manitoba Agricultural ( o’lege ; 
Professor H. L. Holley. I)ean'of the North Dakota Agricultural 
College ; Professor W. H. Day of the Ontario Agricultural College ; 
James Murray. Superintendent of the Brandon Kxperimental Farm; 
W. H. Fairfield, of the Lethbridge Kxperimental Farm; Norman M. 
Rows, of the Indian Head Nursery Station.

If you think that either yourself or your boy ran learn anything worth 
while about farming from the above authorities, you will write today for a copy 
of our free Prospectus to

t
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Correspondence School of Scientific Fanning of Western Canada
312 ROOKERY BUILDING WINNIPEG MAN.

ChwTtîw
the btiri ss

. hot the k4y «bed* see 
Thn in lew gvuvuti Is cell to 

M tied erihiee to cheek the 
•eeew ri the teed «to»»» le the ewriae

There era en I feu» tu eewkhth# rime»»
• huh sre failli'»! 4 ustm the mml 4 
the awuua TV» aqua» rich firi-V am 
eut hedged ullk fioeeeiag tomb, new
• hat birds sud hem V» waul to haem

What ha. htiMeued to meay 4 the
aid euudtid dUrict. 4 the Veiled Mmiml 
Mesjr 4 the hriU tiuch ee -tor h bridge 
Beet Hill, ia the rule 4 New Ymh. were 
riveted with grawd (uteri, ■eeulffwl 
•Cream» ehirk hufet out (mm the rieri 4 
the bilk soured done th. hillridti filled 
with brook trout Thme rireasm arm» 
dried sp Is thme day», rruw is lima 4 
yrutmrtod drouth

Non i hum drum are ustorkar I he 
mari 4 the mam», the Irani ere fuue. Ike 
•priof» ue tone* (aril out ee the bill 
noli sud S feerr.l sir 4 demiettoe 
meek All tin ton» the 1er mem 
who ewmmded the old m*e warird their 
heritage he drrimytag I bom rid wooded 
let* To-dot I boor eld hdk owe» covered 
with a freed (omet tire pelkrtir with the 
duo del toe that bar vaut lee thee

The (armed 4 the Weri arm eat 
blamed with the heritage 4 the need lot. 
the gmme arm erarve. but them ibal 
were hem vuffemd by the woodmea"» 
air mack the mme as ham the (areata 
4 Sew York Oor (arand hem the 
led lie mil (rwm which they quickly dree 
their emJtk. but them k mmrihieg 
eeedee thea asm wealth, them k the 
beauty which mehas Me worth tietag 
Mink Colombia la the Weri baa bar 
«uaeey la mewauie aed hereto eed 
hah Mine brook a. bet. Mink .(ri.mbto

ha» Bet the led lie plaie» that her lee 
inter yewewwe yimem Them peer twee, 
farmed, am y eed to maha beautiful aad 
you ma da U Vue have the bride kede 
end the giuetoua rtlmale tteeh year 
field» with from» 4 tree». prutort you» 
field» with fiooueiag toroba (mm the 
wiada 4 name aad the blaria 4 
wiatee

Wtoa thk k dear, thee wdl rame the 
bird» to derirey the laud» that deeeatete 
the crepe, the rare» a ill darned ia mom 
aheedaem aad yuan eeualry el to»mi 
aee 4 lb# moat hajptlld la the world

Whai the UmnaiM Offris

The gumeestout k auge» to eemri the 
far mom ie phaliag tram The fioeriry 
breach 4 the Depart meet ri the lelefuo. 

| OkkSPS. affem spaa appikaliaa s ram 
ruaUiaiag 1*0 p ifm. welt toe by 
to M Ron B't a hub deareibm 

hew tram 4 ear tom hied» raw he pleated 
aad tehee rare 4 This yeaykhl k 
to» wed la roe met Ue ekh the ew-ouemliee 
■o bo an 4 the fa eor a meat |e dntribule 
term l.o «hrilee parpaim la larsnm 
la leal lb# Deeaetsmut 4 Interior began 

le lama Irma, aad up to the

he the «prias 4 1*1* mari he eedtoed
by March 1. 1*11.

Thk tourne a wag time to wait, but 
them k a lot 4 preparatory week that 
fee he dee» ia the I a ton m la the 
meantime, farmed ehorid eat delay to 
wad ia their applicator», March I will 
earn he hem aad d It n k*1 aff llg thaw, 
rhaaem am the eedem wdl eat he wet 
•to. far mom. wad yew apptirattoe Is

ire the ground 1er the « 
flaw out wham you am ta

help run to da that. Ahum 
Sri ike leeriag doua It k 
pleat tram d you do aot leleed to take 
rare 4 them

New k the lime to gri busy Write to 
the Deport meet he the pamphlet aad 
mad yew apelkwttoe he the team til the
mm. time 11 wig pay you to the md 
That Iwm that ywe mari dm h worth 
(lass* wig he werth at toari fit.ses 
whew wt with treea aad ywe am sat awl y 
•il’* Stag yoorerif by dm eg to but ewrieb* 
lag aad heaatilyiwg yew weetry

to dmttibmU 
jmmt IMA. • 
to*» dUrÜMlwl•H to 7.11» ipplwfifiii 

•srleeerely far I to

As «to t«r| mi ftfliN ito artot b grmt.

Tnwe

TURKEYS
rig*** tytriT^fitkaatr^

LAING BROS. CUStf—
loeg lime la ad mem
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$er Christmas
Uallunl |M Pea» 21

When little Grace'» father ami 
mother came up for the iiiyht au4 
peeped lovingly ia at her for the third 
time, and her mother gave her ruse 
eprinkled eilh quilt a leader, tmk; 
when »he heard them whispering in the 
neat room and knew quite well that 
they -were diaeuming the diaappearauee 
ef the «lucking—little Grace realized 
ia her child'• heart the emotion» of one 
who had lived long in the world She 
had come inddenly into a knowledge 
of deceit and wrong-doing for her own 
eelfleh good, which aged her, poor child. 
She lay awake a long time and waa 
very unhappy, and at the uni time 
deiant Then »he become ,o eleepy 
that her unhappiae»» ao longer atung 
her into wakefi\|ne»a, and ehe fell into 
•lumber. She awoke early and lay for 
a moment in her uaual bliaeful eemi 
cuaaciuuaae*» of life, which waa hardly 
more lhaa the conaeiuuam-.. of a tone 
Thee »he remembered It waa Christ 
mae morning. There would be ao atuck 
ing hanging for her by the rhimaey

Eleee. There might, yndee-l, lie a 
un die of atlcka, as Minnie Anderaoe 

h»d prophewlesl, for where waa there 
another »uch naughty girl a» ahef But 
what else could there bet It waa a 
woeful face that looked up at Grace 
Maybe when ahe rame in and euk-.d 
her owe darling a Merry Christmas and

‘•Why, eweetheurt," ehe said, lov 
iagly, “bow ha» it happened that you 
have eut bene up before aow and 
dowaeta.re to a* what Sent» Claw» hae 
brought y eut"
“I dual knew," murmured llltle 

- Grace
> Her mother regarded her aalioeely. 
“Why, darling, whet i» ill" ehe cried. 
“Hee't yew feel Belli"

lutlle Grace'» father standing
ia the doorway by Ikie lime, and took 
lag concerned
“lied I better go for a doctor I" he 

eald “What ail» her, tirerel"
"1 don't know. Tell mother what 

aile yew, mother'e peer Iowa lamb."
Thee little Grace began to cry a» 

ehe had never cried before, «bedding 
ouch tee re ae ehe had eeaer shed lie 
fere; the leers which came from the 
horror ef eirkedeme diwreaereal ia 
ee#'» owe heart Grace Maybe did 
Bot know what to do Mho and Joe 
looked at neck other le dismay, and 
Jee again ashed If an had net better
go fttt B «jeter I uf

finally Grace eootbed llltle Grace 
after a fashion, gam her her b«lh, 
brweeed her held, end lied It with a 
red end green nbboe been use a was 
Christ men day. and fastened her em 
breadered red drees Then little Grace 
wee led dew eels i re Her father and 
mother could act imagine why ehe hang 
back and eeemed to dread lo go Bet 
they were still mere Bgnaet when little 
Otuce gaae a ahull rr> ef terror el the 
Wghl ef the else hleg eluded belgiogly 
end Upped with a epng ef hell» llew 
la the world had It happened I Her 
Chlletmae Hocking was upstairs la the 
aery bottom el her del le trunk, ead 
yet it was bore It wee ten murk for 
Utile Grace, she wee e eerisee, I mag 
lealive child Ithe turned ee pels that 
her mother laid hoc ee the diaan, ead 
Jen, after celling km brother, reeked 
fee the dorter Utile Grace did Bet 
faint away, but ehe began to weep 
égaré end looked ee pale end fn/hlred
thel It *se heartbreak IS r ......................
Christ mas weening Ile» feel# IHiaer 
•tend beside her mother, ead tanked
• t her
“What ee eh«tk elle kerf told he

*1 Cemlag doe a with mcealcet
“Of course eel. 'Miser Mb# bed 

lk#w U*i '*
• • liaib# lie mnffM f#i#t. tl»#a.‘* 

Oil ter, ebmwfulli
T,Oh 4#*r, I bop# M," »«•»#4

Or»## "ll Ml mbmmI boto "
Ikm »f* ImIiM room 

I *»• ImH, 1
"IWm* !• mo krr lu*4* tool niU*f
lee worm **

••It reel bo," rnlmmmt BwhliH l.til# 
Orere'e mUm “Dana y*t bom4 o'bo. 
darling! W boto 4# ywu tool te4. 
wweMWeM f’e

••I 4*1 kMe/' panted Mile Ore#».
ee4 tadaawd »l« 414 M know. fer ike 
•er!4 el4 yete wee quit* ••« «• bot

Oliver took the stocking down, and 
he and little Grace’* mother tried to 
divert her with the eoeieota, but ahe 
did not acern to |»ey any attention. 
Then the doctor came with Joe.
“1 have been try lug to have her 

notice her Christmas presents,’' Grace 
said, “but she seem» to be all upset 
oxer them. See if she is feverish, doc
tor. ’1

The doctor, who was quite old and 
very stout, breathed wbeezily and felt 
little Grace s pulse, with spectacled 
eyes upon his big gold watch. Little 
lirace grew paler. She had a terrified 
conviction that the doctor and his 
watch between them would surely find 
out what the real trouble was. The 
doctor’s first word» confirmed her. He 
turned and loo ed sharply at her 
mother, then at her father.
“lia» this child had any shock to 

her nerve» lately#” he asked.
(«rare Maybe gasped and so did Joe. 
“Why, not that we know of,” re 

plied Grace, and Joe echoed his wife.
“ Nqi that »? know of»’* laid be.
Then the doctor turned his sharp 

eyes upon little Grace. “Anything 
v-sred .«on lately#” «aid he. 11 Seen a 
mouse or anything!”
“No, tbir,” answered little Grace, 

feebly.
“Is it scarlet fever, doctor#” asked 

I’nrle Oliver.
“Scarlet fiddlesticks,” replied the 

doctor, shortly. This child has seen a 
bu/shear. There’s nothing the matter 
with her. Sm? is one of the kind of 
children who see bug a bear». It is time 
you stopped seeing bugabears,“ he said 
to little Grace directly, and she 
trembled and said, “ Yeth, thir.,e
“Mind you do,” said the doctor, 

“The very best tntag you eae do if 
she unm another,” he told little Grace's 
mother, “is to give that child a good 
done uf castor oil without aay lemoe 
to take the taste ««at, and without 
any candy afterwards. Sometimes «ras 
tor oil works like a charm. It driven 
away a bngaboar better thaw aaything 
else*' ’ The doctor 1 month, althongh 
his voire was very stere, twitched at 
the cornera, and his eves twinkled- 
However, «nil ie the hall, witk the lib 
rarv door rim*#*!, he s|«ohe serionsly to 
little Grace’s purent»

“She is a very i-eeuliar child,” *aid 
the doctor, and Joe and Grace looked 
rather pr«»nd, also alarmed.

‘•She is nervous and *#n»ttivn to a 
very marked degree,” said the doctor 
“It seeois el-surd, but HAS she say 
thing on her mind#"

Thee Joe and Grace stared.
“Aaything ee her miadf” said Jeu 
“Anything on that binned child 1 

mind#” surd Grace 
The ducior shook his heed “Howe 

times children, rspcilsH* children of 
her lyte, get queer faocisw into their 
heeds/' he sold “Keep her qmet 
lh«o t attempt In even fvr<r 
ma* present» on her if she seems dis 
torbed Keep her quiet and the canter 
ell won’t do any ham anyway ” 

Kveets developed rapidly that Christ 
mas day. Suddenly verle Jee became 
■ware of the tree tigaiScaaee ef the 
•it «ut ton It was after luncheon The 
Christmas dinner wn* to be eaten at 
seven o'clock. Grace had taken little 
Grace upntair» and wan trying lo divert 
her by reeding n story Joe end bin 
brother were alone ie the library when 
Oliver leraed nod said

"Greet Scott Joe, yon deni 
think-”
“Xe, eld man. I 4*1 think,” Jee 

cried hotly, bat be colored 
•‘Thee y* are trying not to think, 

yen end Grec# Yen can’t deny that 
Why. Jen ITom, Horn, the thing to 
moo*trow» "

“Of course 11 In W# deal—”
"Uni yen ere trying net to Flora 

was clone in the room with that miser 
•hi# strwkleg nh#a Over# w#nt ep 
stairs Yen end Grace have let that 
mech eat, and ” «Hiver jumped ep and 
began pacing the room
“Now. 900 here. rHlver,” Joe said 

"*# wight jest as well talk Ibis over 
r#s*ennbly. now that yen he»# began 
Neither Grace nor I ectenUv think 
Flora look that storking, sod what to 
wo.-#, mo never shall think so. bet boto 

IW facto ” Then Joe 1*44 in a few 
•onto the stery of Flora. Annie end 
lb# fur lined cunt
“Yon do think so. yen sad Or»##,' 

Olivet sard fnrieenly

HARNESS
LIFE

will prolong the Uf# of your bar 
new It u a perfect preserva
tion for the leather, aa It «often» 
the leather and mike» it water 
proof, and will not cut the 
stitches. It will penetrate the 
hardest leather la live minutes

Blackens the harness but hot the 
hand».

38c per sample Un at your 
dealer 'a, or direct $2 per gallon 
f o b. Winnipeg

The Carbon Oil 
Works, Ltd.

Chambers of Commerce, Winnipeg

Manufacturers of Cowl Brand 
Stock l>rii«s, Born Spray, Vermin 
Heath, Poultry Pence, Ointment 
of Ter, and a great number of 

Ranch Remedies

Pedigree Brewer Barley

uf grain

broken grain, etc. 
• Parity el variety

THE CUT ARM FARM (0.
BANCOR. SASK.

"I tell jret, Olive», we dee1! 
Ihlah set"

“R. era thing petals that way. Tee 
» 4# think ee. Flora shall ne« >»■» here 

for ( hriaimaa dinner " (Flora ead 
Anale had be* leaned fee dlaaer) 
"I will go el might eves aad Ml her 
ao« In zoom Mho shall not eater a 
hewe# where ehe hae he* * ta*Hed. 
■oi while I have eey Ingseoro with 
her."

Thee 'Must rwehed eel ef the me* 
ead it real hlmeotf late ht» rent, ead 
aired# down ih. e#«wy rawd Grace 
krwrd ih. edMmeli* aad ram# rmaalag 
dee a le ih# libre re. and Jee leld her 
e tel hed happen* Graze beg,» I, 
cry

"Il la perfectly ewfal" at. eald 
"I sever here eerh aa awfel Oriel 
man Of reeree peer deer FWa did» l 
lahr I ta I etarhlag "

"I woalde"! believe II If I raw her 
eilb H." declared Jee.

" Neuter weeld I. Bel «he te rare 
Ie feel that We da ewe, pci her. eed

IhR .

Workingman's 
W armest 

Friend
IS THE

SHEEP LINED 
COAT

Made of Duck, Corduroy, 
Frieze, Whipcord »nd Etoff. No 
small pieces used for lining. All 
skins are selected and thorough
ly cleaned Seams are all 
DOUBLE STITCHED 

• r Special II. B. K patent Kau- 
tilcvcr pockets on each coat, 
giving them ten timea the 
strength of the ordinary pock
ets-

The actual daily need of the 
Teamster, Farmer. Laborer, Me- 
ehanic, and all other

OUTDOOR WORKERS

Ton can't be COLD III IT. 
and yon can’t be COMFORT
ABLE without it

The beet material obtainable 
and eipert vorkmanship, com- 
bined with years of esperienee. 
and tha newest feature» and in
ventions. places It fini always 
in, the estima non of the work- 
logman who prefers

WARMTH IH WINTER

For eel» by leading dealer» 
throughout Canada

Made and guaranteed by the 
HUDSON BAT KNITTING 

CO.. MONTREAL
ne

Mahers #f the crlrhratrd H.I.K. 
Mackinaw Qeihaag aad ethrr 
ware wearaM»» far wielrr 

w< ether

HOME WORK
$7 lo $10 PER WEEK

t« wa# fgtou MAN «• tow towu keel#£&=£& JEKKhsc
TW Dawes IeBeg Ca . Ontti. 0#
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Imperial Hotel
Coroer M»io 8t and Alexander Are. 
The Farmers' Hotel of Winnipeg. 
Centrally located. Good meale, and 

warm, comfortable rooms

Rates, $1.50 per day
ANGUS McLBOD ( * _
JAMBS MORTON ( Proprietors

FREE BÜ8

Oliver will only make a bad matter 
worse—be is so hot headed—aud Flora 
and Annie won’t eoiue to dinner, aud 
little Oraee scares me, she acts so 
strange. But 1 simply will not give 
that dear child castor oil. 1 don’t care 
what the doctor says, lie is a brute.”

“ llow does little Brace seem nowf” 
asked Joe, anxiously.

“She is just as pale as can be, and 
you know she wouldn't eat any 
luncheon, and she acts scared whenever 
1 say anything about her Christmas 
presents, aud every now and then she 
begins to cry, and she won’t tell me 
what’s the matter.” Poor Grace be 
gan to weap herself. 141 never saw 
such an awful Christmas,” she said.
44Oh, Joe, what do you think of it allf” 

441 don’t know,” Joe replied, gloom
ily. “But don’t you ery and make 
yourself ill, dear.”
“Flora will never set her foot inside 

this house again,” nobbed Grace, 
r « »i.\ t-r tell» hcr Oh, 1 wish 

he had stayed at home She will never 
eome here again, and then when Oliver 
marries her he will L»v«r come. It is 
perfectly dreadful. ”

44 Yon go too fast, dear,” said Joe 
consolingly. “Perhaps she will eome. 
Flora is very sensible. ’ *

41 No, she will not,” sobbed Grace. 
But Grace »a» w rung. At half past 

nix, Flora, Oliver and little Annie op 
Mpared Flora kissed Grace warmly.
Then she laughed, although there were 
tears in her even. 44 Grace, darling,’* 
said Flora, “I know just how queer 
the whole affair looks, bet 1 do kaow 
that neither you nor Joe, after knowing 
me all Ikes# years, can possibly 
think-”

44Flora,” said Joe, with a great sigh 
•f relief, “yoe are the moot sensible 
gu I 1 ever knew in my whole life.”

As for Grace, she bagged and timed 
Flora, and eke hugged and bussed Annie, 
■ ko was a blond morsel of a girl ia a 
white reel and white leggings and a 
while head, with oae white earl care 
fully larked eeuide on either cheek 

Bal «Hiver still looked sulky “Well, 
Flora has talked me over/' he Mid. 
“sad I suppose she in right. You can’t 
possibly swspert her.”
“‘M coarse w# et*X" came la aa 

emphatic duet from Grace and Joe.
44Hat.” Oliver weal oe. “all the 

name, I dee T like sack mysteries sad 
I want to kaow what did become of 
I bat storking I want this cleared up ” 

They bad all bees la Ike kali talk* 
lag, end new a week little vatee cam# 
from the head ef the stairs.44 Mamma " 

Grace tamed quickly. 4 * Whet la It,

darlingf” she asked. “The poor child 
had been so sick all day we had to call 
a doctor,” she explained hurriedly to 
Flora, then went upstairs, calling 
anxiously all the way: 44 What is it, 
precious / don’t you feel well I”

The others went into the library. 
They heard a door close overhead, then 
an exclamation, then a sound of sob

“1 should think everybody had lost 
their wits, this particular Christmas,” 
said Oliver irritably. “ What on earth 
is the matter nowf”
“Don’t, Oliver, dear,'* said Flora. 

44 Perhaps the poor child is sick.”
44 No more sick than I am,4* said 

Oliver. “She is fretting about some 
thing.”

Flora went to the foot of the stairs 
aud called to know if she could do any 
thing; and Grace’s voice, which sounded 
excited and agitated, replied, 4 4 No, 
dear. Little Grace aud 1 are coming 
right down. ”

Flora removed little Annie’s coat and 
ris aud hood, aud »Le appeared 

in a white embroidered frock ». 
big blue bow on the top of her yellow 
head. Annie sat down obediently and 
remained very quiet, as did they all. 
Everybody in the room had a prémuni 
tiou of au approaching sensatioa. Pres 
eatly it arrived. Grace Maybe entered, 
and after her little Grate in her red 
Christmas frock, with the red and green 
bow on her brown head, and she car
ried in each hand a well filled stocking 
Everybody except Aaaie, who s»t still 
and smiled innocently, sprang up and 
stared. 4 * What — •’ began Oliver.

“ Where did that stocking come 
from!” gasped Joe.

* * TWiI them, little Grace,” said Grace, 
and she patted the brown head with 
infinite leader ace» and pity

Then little Grace told her story with 
her rharming lisp. When she had tin 
isked, her mother said: “And now little 
Grace is very sorry that she did such 
a naughty tkiag as to come downstair» 
eel take her ewa Christmas storking 
before Christmas morning, and make 
everybody no mark trouble, aren't yea, 
dearf ”

44 Yeth, ’m,” replied little Grace. Her 
even were still red with leers, although 
they had been well balked ia cold water, 
bat her hpe were amiliag happily

Joe stood staring, hie face ia a broad 
gne. “Poor little dark Mo she 
l bought Meats Claws wssa’l going to 
give her aaytkiag this year and planned 
ta get ahead ef ktmf'* he mid.

4 llaak, Joe, do, * whispered Grace 
Oliver steed Ieoh lag eat ef Ike win 

dow ever the geranium planta, and he 
■as shaking with sebdaed laughter 
Flora was beside him, her head aa hm 
•mw Mhs was aba Uegkiag «M 
Aaaie Ml and smiled Mhe smiled mors 
when little Grace gave he^she sec wad 
Christmas sleek lag.

••Thlth Mb far yea. bars elk Thants 
ctenth did not aai to give me more 
then eue,” Mid she.

There was sa irrepremiMe chuckle 
from Oliver

“Oliver.'4 Mid Grace, 44why dm*t 
yea a ad Flora gw late the parlor a ad let 
the childrea have this roam la play la*
I have la ga eat and see eboet diassr

il=llll=!lll

Over Two Thousand Western Fanners
Uee Louden'» Perfect Equipment»

Lnhi'i Junior Sling Carrier Outfits

SHY? Weieh >!«■■ iW, nail, ihr,
nmmmt •> f4 I» M NK. W AM> TO MKN
roe ixnm. work that a soy « an do 
otter.

«H R CATAUW.IK IS I KM re4 .HI he
■mkmn■na.mm »rit« roR rr
TO-DAY. ead Inn il Hm Ha, l anMi f*< 
here ee »etd am. Uim I'aeTWa, le. Su*.

Louden Hardware Specialty Co.
Dept. G. Winnipeg, Men.

^17

BOVRIL
WILL GIVE YOU STRENGTH AND VIGOR

Bovril is -juir»- strong fopd—i( very quickly 
makes good the waste of strength caused . 

by work or worry.

What more appropriate, acceptable 
and enduring gift than a u-atchl

'It's time
a Waltham

Waltham has been the watch favorite of social 
as well as of business and industrial life for 
nearly three-quarters of a century.

WALTHAM
has beauty to commend it, usefulness, reliability 
and integrity to make first impressions permanent. 
It is a watch that flatten the recipient and keeps 
tl e donor in constant and grateful recollection.

There i. no man perfect «penmen uI e.i. hmekmR Hue W«I cheat 
Med. ■> Ihm .. il M u'r c-ehe e nlilU, Uror (nr..

K M ItalM rad ■ I hr watchmaker". «I AS yew Jndu

WALTHAM WATCH CO, • WAI.THAM, MASS, U.S A
l lenwl.m iMhe. uwht lame. S»>m. htcMUml

iH I mal Joe la UU I he lerhe, "•< 
ef IS* .'•• I mm .Ind Hs«»i# wiR 
4ref. it. She her • tame am ‘ ‘

Ufl sleae la Ihr lil.rar,. Ihr lee 
.«rail .III. ml aa the »ee« ee l rryUred 
Ihell .larkief.

• |H4 r we Ihtak yea eeeUal hate 
ear |.iei»ul‘' mM Aaaie la Urn 
mfleel ef eetrm.

••Yefh.” replied little Orore Thee 
«he leek. i - .ti . . .1 Aeei. If I 

eee*1 tee eeer la*,
hearthf «he mi4 

••Ma, I eerer will."■ mM Aaaie. 
.errerle» her with greet hlee eyre 

•'I hear I (IN hem nal eaaghty 
brl.fr, r«4 Ihrl rear«4 at," «Ut

( meit little 11 rare, "hat that eelha t 
ell t ee eee I tell. tHB mat”

Aeei, ,o4<«4 .reehrnmUy 
•• Whee I thee the* le. Me.tlam 

I Iheeghl Thaaia death walk rralhr, 
ehUfinwt little lifere. "hal eee I're 
feeeA ml I here Uh,*t my The ere 
death lie-, ,mt year em felha" 

"I re hew., that ewer Mem I wee 
here. \ ea4 ah, emlled a mile fall of 
the wiwAem ef teeeemm at the «thee 
Utile «tri

*'l ee Iherry I «Met elmth here 
mM little Otaea, 

• ■ hereelh Then waihmt aay am4 fee 
aw le lake Ihr elrkli, if he walk '*— 
llerper "a
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Uanb îMue taxation
and its relation to

Jfree 'Erabe
By F. J. DIXON, Secretary Manitoba League for 

Taxation of Land Values
“It im a war ea the pocheU that U being carried on; and 1 hope to wee societies 

fanasd rsIWag apse the legislature to revalue the land, and put a taxation upon it in 
proportion to that of other reentries, and in proportion to the wants of the Stale. . 1 
hope I shall see petitions calling upon them to revalue the land, and that the agitation 
will go on collaterally with the agitation for the total and immediate repeal of the corn 
laws, and 1 shall contribute my mile for such a purpose. There must be a total abolition 
of ail uses upon food, and we should raise at least tJMHff.000 a year upon the land, 
and then the owners would be richer than any landed proprietary in the world.*'—Rich
ard Cebdee. IMI

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
“Since the Maritime Provinces were peopled there never was a decade when 

prosperity was so marked among all classes, when land rose in value so quickly, when 
the wharves were so lined with shipping, when the workmen had such steady employ
aient. when the farmers had such a good market, as between lk&4 and Ifchk. when we 
had reciprocal Unde with the tailed Stales of America.** —Sir Louis Davis

4 ♦ ♦ ♦
“Every permanent improvement of the soil every railway and road, 

every bettering of the general condition of society, every facility given for 
production, every stimulus supplied to consumption, raises ground) rent. 
The landowner sleeps, but thrives.M- Thor old Rogers Political Economy.

X
Pending the action of provincial and 

federal governments something should 
be done to remedy this unjust system 
which enriches the idler at the expense 
of the workers. Rural municipal coun
cils might assess land at its actual value, 
and procure legislation enabling them to 
tax vacant land at a higher rate than 
occupied land.

State Should Share Profit
Another mode of discouraging land 

speculation is what is known as the un
earned increment tax; by means of which 
the state or municipality takes a rake 
off from the profit made on each sale. 
This tax varies in amount in different 
communities but it is a very good antidote 
for laud speculation.

It is interesting to note the development 
of this tax in Germany. At first it was 
levied by the municipalities, hut the 
imperial government, being in financial 
difficulties owing to the failure of its 
protective tariff to provide sufficient 
revenue, brought in a bill last April to 
abolish all taxes of this class now imposed 
by municipalities and substitute a general 
tax. 40 per cent- going to the municipal
ities, 10 per cent- to the states, and 50

Çer cent, to the imperial government 
ax rates range from 5H per cent, where 

increased values do not exceed 10 per 
cent to It per cent- where the unearned 
increment is over 400 per cent. There 
is no proposal in Germany to decrease 
taxation on importa, the extra revenue 
being needed for military purposes.

The relation of Land Value Taxation
.

Rickard L'obden. It is gratifying to note. 
iu this cvotirctioe. tkat a 
signed by 1X4 member* of the British 
Mouse of Commises has recently been 
presented to the British cabinet urging 

a of all taxes upon the food of
the people and lh
land value* The famous Lloyd-George 
budget, with its provisions fur the taxa
tion of land value*, make* an epoch in 
Free Trade history, la I hi* budget the 
land value* created by the community

kbvwledged to lx mrw>
of revenue for the needs of ike nation 
But land value taxation superimposed 
upon existing taxation is not what rent 
free traders demie We are not suck 
glutton* in the matter of taxation

Increased taxation of land vaine* must 
be accompanied by decreased taxation on 
»mper - en
free leaders ia theory, but. as it t* acces
sary to tat imports fur revenue purpose* 
it i* therefore wise to *e arraage the tariff 
that it will give incidealal protection to 
borne umIuv

They are in favor of a beef steak with 
incidental strychnine

Bet “you must raise a revenue some
how,** exclaim our practical friends, “if 
yen don't tax imports bow will yon 
raise It*”

By the taxation of lend values* my 
practical friend#

WW Help the farmer 
At least one delegation uf farmers 

railed Her Wilfrid Ln wrier‘a el lee Hen to 
thés point dwring bis recent Western tour 
The* M • pol og*. «wd* alias, w* bop*, 
that Ike farmer* will not mwch laager be 
fooled by the amertmo that land «aine 
taxation will hurt the farmer* here wee 
they wee • M el land home land ia the 
nty of Winaipeg is valued et (M ooo per 
fool Thus the wmmproied value of one
fool of city land is equal in «alee In 
9m act** of nnimproitd farm land at 
•IP per acre W* eowhl tax land accord
ing In »U value, not according to Me ana 
Mow could this hurt the farmer# The 
value of land In ear Wester a toe a* end 
«Mien t* principally due to the isdeetry 
•f the Idler• of the soil who populate eed 
cultivate the xwrronndiag prairie* Load 
value» nee aad fall aslnmalirally with 
the prosperity or adversely mi the farmi^ 
community The effect of a crop Is Us#* 
upon the rani mute hone mi i* w*4l 
known

Only hy the ahehlmu of nil Uim upon 
improvement*. Inrmrng imp4»w»eoi* and 
stock, bedding* of every demriptmn. 
had*ses machinery. Inula, food. «Mhmg. 
etc. and the raxssog of all g~»*«*m,ei*i 
revenues municipal- provincial, and fed
eral) hy the taxation «I lend value* raw 
the farmer* procare Hoir cher* of I hie 
value which u dee In then industry iff 
sunrae there are the newel constilwtienal 
difficulties to overcome, hot these ate 
•et Miser monaUhle ss witeem the 
triumph of the Grata Grower* in then 
kettle 1er gw* era mew I owned elevator* 
The so aril t allouai lasram of govern menu

UMJ csontis IM IMS HH.MUM*
•hew they are ashed In do anything in the 
laleCwwt uf the Wealth producing desses 
la prueerbml. they are adept* •• the art 
«I .how not In do M. Bel 4 the people 
incomnelly demand any reform i 
government* wdl gracefully yield to 
•ill of the populace 

Vet populi. vus Dei

The ideal system of Usaliee would he 
one In whivh the mwampel coward would 
rame wB Ms revenue* hy Unwg indivkleeh 
*. «or-lisg t„ the value of the land they 
wan within Its juried* tme the provinces! 
g»« era meut procuring its rev ram* fro* 
the rnwaw.pal.lm* alee arawrdlag to the 
value of the land in the moawipably, 
the federal government to 4,*l with the
KT7 ----------------- hi* M.M< I» Ik.__„

- -'Wrt M H m. lb. ...i.e, 
'■ rwwl I. ,m-
r»<MMb IlMi toUlM. Lee el .... 
’»—• era Niwl b* UIH| lb. Ued. bel 
•Immt h.miUi ib. ■■■..«HI U Wmd 
y— me eiU ibee epee *4e* 
TW ipmbw Ibe. reap, s neb barred 
M Ib* 4 lb. Ium

la New lealand. ee lb. contrary. lead 
nie* Ufelloe bu Wee used .« • mu 
by which le red ere nUae. del*». sad 
radeay lue *ed freight. Il t* by IW 
bile mdhed lbel IW Pelol bmtb 
erfl W derleed (reel Ued relee latatme 

fpMi ibeeld eel W Lied .media, 
to IW e mount el lead iWy eel. del be* 
IWy eei. 1*4. |Wy m beew IWy 
Wild. or bwM. IWy do. bel Mro.die, 
to lW rslee el iW Ued iWy ... Alp 
Melee Ued Mnble. escepe .11 lew 
<d IW fur aw (Ue, I hr y «eeeol escape 
lbe Utter AU demeads far decreased 
tofelMM el ■ a port* «beeld W bol.1 ep 
by e demand 1er lecrewd leulea el 
Ued «.1er», eed dee «me le IbU 
eey eely erne Jed*. W dee. eed ml 
Free Tied*

THE CASE OF DENMARK 
TW TpmI. TrUe.ee ..A. U Ibm l. 

eey coeel,,. Me. lbae.il. le eWcb 
refel pupeUlmn h m dieeeiei

A en Mieni qedm .oeld W 
llee m il that le IkiMt real pi.4. 
Wee U bolding IU oee?

The explanation I. found largely in 
the fact that >n Denmark both land and 
trade are at least relatively free. There 
ia no monopoly of the Und a. in Great 
Britain; there is no such fettering of 
trade by tariff, a, may be found elsewhere 
Eighty-nine per cent, of the Danish 
farmer* own the holding, they till, and »o 
little is there of protectionist sentiment in 
the country that, although the agricultural 
interest ie in absolute control, butter, 
egg», lard, bacon, cattle, horses, sheep and 
nil grain and grain product, may be im
ported absolutely free uf duty. Such 
duties as are imposed seem to be for the 
sole purpose of producing a revenue, and 
are on a very moderate basis. tW customs' 
Uses on machinery and musical instru
ment. fur example being only ten per cent.

And how does Denmark stand ie point 
of prosperity? There are, we are told by 
a writer in the New York Outlook, who 
recently made a thorough enquiry into 
conditions, no slums in Danish cities 
By another authority, writing in The 
Monthly Review of London, we are 
informed that tW savings of tW people 
incensed from ft,000,000 in 1863 to 

JU0.0U0 in loot, nod that the insur
ance on farm buildings doubles every ten 
years.

Denmark ia not favored by Nature. 
Quite the reverse. TW land ia unfertile, 
cattle must of necessity W stall-fed eight 
months of the year; Canadian commission
ers a ho Vi.itr.i the country last summer 
found it accessary to wear overcoats ia 
mid-July The prosperity of tW country 
is due to free trade, freedom of access to 
tW lead and tW general adoption el thr 
system uf co-operation—Weekly See

THE CBISHLNG OF FINLAND
TW t sar has approved tW Flaaish 

budget, after striking from it ileau el 
appropriation» fur edwcatiuaal. culturel 
aad sanitary purpose* Leas education 
aad greater prees censorship ia tW motto 
of the mb Humana administration uf

Travelers tell us bow when tWy leave 
St. Petersburg tWy ernes a line a fee 
aulne Northeast ward which ia lW bona- 
dary bet area coal rests Oa lW Russian 
side ia Oriental Europe, slack, slovenly, 
melancholy, a Slav ciiilimlioe uf the 
Middle Age*, ahereeatborily i. character 
ised by brutality, rdigioe by saperslii 
tW people by igaumac* eed the W 
by dut aad squale*. De |W Flaaish side 
is Wester» Europe. SraadiMvia ia fact, 
where tW cilia are dean. tW people si.I 
wart, mlecalioe forward. tW iaditideal 
ma* ead eu am a aa advanced, enlightened, 
independent, eecrgetic. as any in thrt.lra 
due.

W hat now ia Wing duM ia tW imposi
tion of that Rename mam of tyraaay. 
Utility, ignorance and dirt, of SiarK 
suttee, ineffectuality and dimes*, upoe 
a people a bo in culture, latrlligeerw. 
morals eed customs are owe of lW lor*, 
most representatives el tW hem*» race 

TW Boer refused modern program and 
•oeld stubbornly Wee ream lead ia the 
beiealeenlh t eatery TW Korean is • 
pour, misera Ids. innocent victim wW 
cumber* lW ground aad Hellers the 
high eey. Bet Fiat* ad is to W caqsWd 
by .tepidity, eeperatiUun. dirt. igaoeSWe. 
as la old mythology lW lair virgin ens 
devoured by tW h.drous munster 

Finland owes her fete eut lu eey le ell 
af Wr peuple TWy are able Ie geeere 
th.mml.r. TWy are eet rebels, eee- 
«ptralara or pspn. Yet tWy era 
deemed —Miaaeepu*. Joernal

ONE TARIFF LEX-SON 
Canada imported or* twenly-twe 

mdlluas worth <d eu.4e* geode led yeaar 
TW defy ue l bum imports a mo noted to 

■la and see WU msllsee dollars
Nearly H.ooenee worth el ee.lras 

are meaalertered la C»aade every yea# 
Maaelectarers of them t saedma naal.na 
•». Wise» af tW tariff, rnatded to 
charge at least U per wet mere lWe IW 
reel -elwe of IW good» sold by tWm 

Thus lW tariff oe eeolens pierre an 
•oreel borde* am lW roar*ernes J Ik* 
reentry of aol le*, than •a.unouoo 

Aad ih.. bwrdee * Imp-smd. not se 
mark I ore I hr p or pom ef rasuag a rr.raar, 
»• Im lW protrrtiua 4 aa Indeslry paying 
a 1*11 -r mm* tWa owe and a WII nilbsne 
dollar, a year ia sags» Weekly Hen

Darter--Why. We le thin my dear 
*? Vow teed me a note dating IWI 
Joe bad Wee et locked auk mempn eed 
1 led yen safer, eg from ' We me I mm. " 

Pelmet-- That's 41 right, dorter. 
There eaea't a e*4 In IW borne tWt knee
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Many Years' Entertainment 
For All the Family

As a CHRISTMAS GIFT the MARTIN- 
ORME Piano is unequalled. Its un
usually pure, rich silvery tone gives 

remarkable pleasure to all, while its l«eautiful 
designs harmonize with the rich furnishings. 
To own a . .

Martin Orme Piano
is a mark of distinction, refinement and good 
taste. They are commended to you for this— 
their quality. Watch the good—the bad tell 
on themselves.

18 *8
Don’t let this Christmas go by without getting a MARÎIN ORME Piano

A. E. Soulis & Co., 328 Smith St., Winnipeg

Cheap Plowing
la selecting • plowing engine the wideawake farmer carefully

considers the economy of utilizing his engine power for the smaller, bet 
necessary, jot* around the farm—grinding, sawing, etc

Fairbanks. Morse A Co have not overlooked this point in designing 
their 38 hp. Tractor, and the engine here illustrated exactly meets the 
demand for modern, economical power Always ready to thresh or grind 
la the coldest of weather, without using up fuel driving a large hone- 
power engine, and when the engine stands idle not that large investment 
staring yon in the face

Engine is designed along the same lines exactly as that easy starting, 
smooth running, and economical FAIRBANKS MORSE Bagla# yon see 
In your elevator in town, and precisely the SAME AS IS USED by the 

THREE GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAYS in pumping water for the locomotives along (he right of way
Why do these large corporations use FAIRBANKS MORSE Engines when they could purchase cheaper eleewheret Just oac 

word RELIABILITY
Let's show you how we can mere our friend RELIABILITY' on to your farm os the easy paying basis Just dip the 

coupon below and send for free booklet nod particulars

The Canadian Fairbanks Company ! ~~~~

WINNIPEG, MAN. UM,Tt0
CALGARY, ALTA. SASKATOON. SASK.

PS
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S Cfjnstnms dilemma
U3
nmn

OIIN,” m1<1 Mrs. Speu< er to
her husband, “1 don't 
know what to do about the 
Martin> ( hristinas pre»-

IJr Spemer looked up 
front the paper he was 
reading “ Do?” he said 
vacantly. “ What do you

Mrs. Spencer laid her work on her lap 
and moved the student lamp on the table 
between them, to get a better view of her 
husband's face-

"Couie up to the surface, John, ” she 
•aid, “and listen, because 1 really need 
your advice.”

The doctor rested his paper on hi* 
knees and “climbed over his glasses” at 
his wife.

“(jo ahead.” he said, “you have my 
attention.” _ _ _______

Mrs. Spencer continued seriously :
“You know what a nuisance these 

Christmas presents have come to be 
between the Martins and ourselves, and 
how much I want to stop them. and yet—** 
She paused and her husband's face as
sumed an amused expression

“Well, my dear Kllen, my advice is. 
leave off sending them It is the solution 
A the diSculty It will immediately 
relieve the situation.M

Mrs Spencer nodded and tapped the 
table with her thimble

“It is what I wish to do,” she said 
“| am sure it is as great a worry to Mrs 
Martin as it is to me but the point is. how 
to leave them off I cannot be the first 
to stop Just suppose I should send noth 
mg, and she should send the usual great 
basket with a present for everyone of us -

fr vapts l*>i 
‘hristmas she even sent a collar far Don—

I should die of mortification ”
Dr Spencer took off his glasses and 

looked gravely across llur table at kie 
wife

“1 knve often thought.” he mid. “that 
there were too many women, s-.riir. 
ia this Iowa, but I see the seed for use 
more a Society for the Suppression of 
Christmas Present. Send out circular», 
beginning with Mrs Martin You ought 
to get a Urge and enthusiastic member
shin *

Mrs Spencer sighed and took up her
work agwia

“ You don't advise me at all, “ she said 
“you unly joke and I think II is n «cfiou» 
matter ”
“My dear Wien. I am wiMtag to advise 

yen. hut the whole di Sr wily see am to am 
a ridiculous one There is ealy use thing 
le do Stop short now «upCMoe she 
does send yon • basket) It will be ike 
Inst time It's the shortest end simple*! 
way to end It**

“I might. ' said Mrs *pearer. médita* 
lively. “»ut tend anything at t kmlrnas. 
and then, ia case she duo. I could return 
them presents at interval* throughout Ike 
year ve their birthday*, at Paster, etc ” 

“(seed Lord, Libre.” hastily inter* 
rupted her hu*hand. ’* don't A* that 
You'll have her returning the birthday 
and Raster presents It would be worse 
than ever **

“Ye*. I am afraid that would not du. 
after all.” eesd Mr* wpeacer looking more 
troubled than before

IN Spence# reached ont for the pokef 
and tapped open a lump of mil coal on 
top of Ike fire A Mue Same shot up 
through It and a little spiral d 
leaked out let» the i

with lap* of the pokef •* the gVWle. * take 
ay advice cut It «h«r| end just hear it 
«f you do have to lake presents from kef 
this year Carrol Martin is a man I 
shall never reaped again after his coarse 
daring the Inal diction, and anythin is 
better than carrying on this perfunctory 
friendship " '•»• »* *
any of them to Justify our rvcKsngmg 
presents, and I am sure Mrs Martin util 
thank yen aa mark as I shall If yen will 
take the be# by the ham* asm and he 
done with it **

lie looked at Me wife hat the did 
net answer lier eyes were bent upon 
her tewing, and

IN Spencer «et down the poker.took up 
his paper and settled himself U.k in hu 
cheer again Ile en» not one d those 
aha go on and split the board after they 
has# driven home the and

“You have my opinion,” he said, and 
went on reading.

The Spencers and MaHiuv had been, 
some years before, next door neighbors. 
The Martin» were then newly married and 
stranger» to the place, and the first 
(.hri'tiaa* after their arrival, Mr» Spen
cer, in the kiitdue»» of her heart, had scat 
over a bunch of flowers, with a kindly 
greeting, to her young neighbor. Her 
messenger bad returned with Mr» Mar
tin's warm thank» and a pretty »ofa 
pillow, hastily saatched up and sent to 
express the little bride'» gratitude.

Such a handsome gift in place of the 
“thank you” expected bad decidedly 
takeu Mr> Spencer aback, and when the 
next Christ ma» came, »he took care to 
provide a pretty pin-cushion for Mrs. 
Martin and * dainty cap for the baby, 
who had by that time been added to the 
family. This wmuion fuqnd Mr». Martin 
al*o prepared, and she promptly responded 
with a centrepiece for Mrs. Spencer, an 
a»h-tray for the doctor and a dull for their 

M
From thi» time on each year the burden 

gfewr. Several children had been added to 
both families, each one wa» separately 
remembered, and, in the old Southern 
(.hristmas fashion, present» for the family 
servants had been added to the list, one 
at a time, until not only nurse, coachman 
ami cook had been included but %» Mr». 
Mpeneci said, the previous < hri.tma» had 
even brought ber a cuîlar for the dog

During these years both families had 
moved. Both had built new home», 
on the same street, it i» true, but a block 
apart, so that they were no longer near 
neighbors, and lately the two mm hsd 
been on opposite side* of a bitter political

husband that »he had decided what to 
do. She would buy the present» a» u>ual, 
but she would wait, before sending them 
on (.'hristmas morning, to see whether 
Mr». Martin sent to her. “And if I do 
not need them, 1 can put them up for the 
children next ( hristmas. ” she concluded 
triumphantly.

Dr Spencer did not approve of t iis 
ingenious plan, but hi» wife persisted. 
“Not for world»” would she have a 
great lot of present» couie over from the 
Martins’ and have nothing to send in

Christmas morning came, ami, while 
dressing, Mr». Spencer told her husband 
that she should »«nd little Jack out on 
she front side-walk with his fire-crackers 
to that he could keep a lookout dowu the 
street and report any basket coming from 
the Martins’.

Ilcrs was packed and ready Kvcty

with ribbon»and labelled “Mr» Martin, 
with Christmas Greeting»;” “For little 
Charley, with Mrs Spencer’s loiri” 
“ Mammy Sue,from the Spencer children;” 
and so on tad Mrs Spencer reflected 
with satisfaction, as she deposited a new 
harness for the Marlin»* pug on top of 
the pile, that nobody wa» going to get 
ahead of her.

Breakfast over, and Hrrnu», the doc
tor** “boy”, instructed to keep hiiuwrlf 
brushed and neat, ready at an instant’s 
notice to seise “the Martin basket,” a» 
the Doctor called it. and bear it forth, 
Mr» Sprtttrr’» mind wa» at re*t Jack 
was on the sidewalk, banging away, but 
keeping a sharp eye out toward the 
Marna» . too; for hr had scared) been 
there five minute* before he called to her

see the Martins’ are sending us present».” 
and she got to the window in time to see 
Itemus issuing forth with hi» burden 
As be reached the street and turned 
toward the Martin»*, i to the house 
rushed Bobbie, calling “Mother, Mother,” 
and a moment later out popped the 
Marti is’ butler, Tom. with a large basket 
brimming over with tissue-paper and 
blue ribbon» on his head, ami took Ifis 
way toward the Spencer»" at a brisk trot. 
It wa» quite a rate between him and 
Remus; they grinned cheerfully as they 
passed each other half-way. Mummy 
Sue went by the gate with her tray, but 
l oin came in ami set bis load dow n i i the 
hall, where Mrs Spencer received it with 
a smile as fine as wire

A few minute» later the Doctor came 
out of his study. Ili» wife, her li|»» 
pressed together and her eye* very bright, 
wa.s kneeling beside the basket, himiing 
out be-ribbooed package» to the children, 
who were exclaiming about her He 
stood looking on in silence until she 
handed him one marked *' Fur Doctor 
Spencer, with Mr» Marti»’» Kindest 
Wishes.” which he opened.

“ Beautiful.” he said. “Just what I 
have always needed. My office wanted 
only a ptuk china cupid, with a gilt 
basket on hi» back, to be complete ”

Mr» -qtenter made no reply, nor did 
she look up. her hand* fluttered among 
the pared*. The Doctor considered the 
top of her head for a moment

“ Kllen. ” he said gently, “there was 
,r little mistake m our cah-ul

we never thought of Mr». Martin’» bring 
as clever a* We are, did we?”

Mr* "spencer looked Up and laughed, 
but her face quivered “John, ” she 
said. “I’ll always love you for that *we* ”

DIMM T LMsIMAl ION CAMPAIGN
A Direct Legislation I eager for Mani

toba was urge i*rd last week by tbr 
Trade* and Labor council, the Hot «1 
Tempi»!* « f Temperance, the Mai itoba 
Grain Grower»’ association, the Mai itoba 
league for the ‘taxation *f land Value*, 
and a number of prominent litianu of 
Miaiipeg Ike lr.lrisli.ia will compels# 
aa affiliation of the alcove uon,timed 
urgai Nation*, and of otbei* which may 
be admitted hereafter, and « f all iuditid* 
ual* in accord with tbr object* of tbr 
fedrialion A constitution wa* adopted 
at the of gat Nation meeting, and officer* 
elected a» follow» ||ont*»ry prcsnlrnt. 
J II Ashdown; presided. IN J \ 
llntc blown. first vu» preside- I. Donald 
Forrester ; second xire^president. John 
Kennedy. wretelary, * J Farmer;
trename!. It L Null

An viMwtivr commit lew compelling 
Ike delegate* from Ike affiliated organ- 
Nation*. Ike offkerw, and an advisory 
buard were also appointed 1 he •Irlrgatr* 
are Tiadr* end lalwr ruimtl. It ?». Ward. 
D A Warner. Grata Grown#* ouataUui. 
Hodrikrk MtkrbOr and one other. 
Hovel Templar*. W W Burknnnn. I P. 
I aerwinakl. Mai Itoba league for lata- 
lion of land valor*. F J Dixon. D K 
Peddle The Mb»* mg art# •b-rtrd In 
the *d to.r , u#-l X W l'utlr» I \
( refer. H L Kn hardoui. J D Hunt. 
A M Ffasef. Hugh Me Krnalr. It \ 
lionn«f. and G F i hipman

The executive have already engaged 
F I 1 ouller, »f Portland, thrpa, In 
r»nd>o t a four month*' «ampaig* ia 
Via* it.da» Mr I ouller has been for Ire
rai» in the forefront .1 the fight for 

_ Jireet Lrglslnlnm la Oregon and will he 
able to tell all about it. It* will addtna 
Meeting» In the cities and town» from 
|Nc | nil ike mol .le f January and 
afterward* will devote hi» time to rural 
meeting» lay person Wishing further 
information might address Secretary 
Direst Legislate* League, (ctwin Grow 
et*" Gwidr. Winnipeg

rsmtr*l *'Warmth had induced coula***.
word* had produced Mhate." end the 
r»4alion* «4 lh<t two famille* had become 
mb formal

The Christina* promet* had >em kept 
up only beewuie mother women knew h»w 
to «top. and a* Mf Martin had in the 
meantime made money. end become, nr* 

i to woothrrw eland* r»|*. • »o h man. 
Mr* «pence# fell mure than ever deter
mined * net to be l»h«Mr*> to them "

Un the evening m que»tom *he «nid eu 
muf% but the n«<ht brought <weasel, 
and next nooning *he Informed he*

that Bobber Martin an* playing on hi* 
•oleealk and watching their house like 
anything

\ «hurt time named, and Jack 'enme 
running in “ Mother. I *ee Mammy
Sue coming thé* nay with a tray.” he 
•aid

The (Verier called from hi* study 
“lloe do you know «he I* coming her»*” 
But Mr* «pen.cr had not nailed I». h.*» 
him. *he na* already «I the hack d«r 
calling excitedly. * Brmu*. take the

B%NK t ll.BKs oBGtXUI
Toronto, lint, \«»% #* there i« in

the prose*.* of formation in Ihb city el 
the present time what •• to he known as 
the * Bank t l»rke’A*««etalion of I • »»*«!* ” 
The prom-def• of (he a*oeïetàun my 
they intend to t*he aggregate measure* 
that ui«l make the banket* dt Up and lake 
not ere in the mailer of small nay. long 
hour* and other Phtttrrx laclmwng the 
ban on marriage unie** on* »• getting m 
o*u«h pef year, all «4 whob -live bank 
clerk» have been talking about fœ oa* 
time
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]Pou try
ÿoultrp keeping in Suburban anb 

fcural Districts
By R. WILSON

The practice of keeping poultry for 
domestic purposes is, to use a common 
pLra»e, "as old a» the ArL “ \u doubt 
the tedium of Noah's enforced stay in 
that venerable old ship was relieved by 
the necessary care of hi» feathered friends, 
and their new laid eggs would be as much 
reli»hed by him in those dark ages as they 
are by many another ancient mariner. 
All the ancient civilised nations kept
domestic poultrj
possess peculiar methods of incubation, 
which down from
father to son since the time of the Fharohs. 
The Greeks and Homans kept hens not 
vui> fur the Aid and the eating
they furnished, but also for purposes of 
Divination. They imagined that events 
could be foretold by watching the feeding 
of poultry. 1 CnoC| that while engaged 
in the same fascinating pursuit the moat 
of ns only fursee many dosens of egg» and 
fat chicken»- We have reason, however, 
to believe that the Homan» introduced 
to England those grand birds, the Old 
English game and the Dorkings—not the 
least of the debts we owe to old Julius 
C«sar and his legion». John C hinaman 
(like the cute heathen he is) has cultivated 
domestic poultry both eomni-

he < hiuese
still have secrets in the management of 
domestic fowl» and the preservation of 
eggs that would be well worth our 
while to know. The ancient poultry 

have been mostly in coo are- 
lion with farms much ns they are with us; 
hut they seem to have eaisted to a great 
estent in suburbs end villages. We have 
bv d its b » Which VSCUMI that 
farming pure and simple eiuted in far-off. 
Urnes, at least, among the Greeks end 

* os IV* do know, hwweter. that
Rhodes, l haiku, and Media were cele
brated fur the strong, large, ighting bird, 
there, but these were m« rr than likely 
prndnewd in small select yard» The 
Chinese may have had poultry farm», 
hut ns She door is still more or lews chased 
there, evee yet. we cannot say ekat 
“John" may have had “ up hie sleeve** 
fer «welunr» Let ua therefore, dismiss 
from oar au ad» that the keepiag and 
teadiag uf poultry |g petty and unworthy
the attention of badness men Statistic* 
prove U» impietaare and emphatically 
deamnstretr it* estent

Within the pa»l fee year* there ha* 
been • vast i err vase in the rank» «4 poultry 
keeper» in the quirt by •streets and the 
suburban eedltades «4 oar cities end Urge 
toe as tb« shrill rail of t haftt*4r*r. and the 
triumphant cackle «4 • hen. proclaim la 
all who have ears to hear that what as* 
at one time deemed imposable ha» come 
to pane that fowl* can be kept in town*, 
h «mined runs, end be mad» le lay and 
pay We ought do murk mure to keep 
that katWnl iking, the lurmgn egg. out uf 
ear homes, hy »u bur ban fa au lies taking 
Wp the heepsag «4 poultry eeeteedy end 
an strictly bues ors» lines, eith the sm sliest 
outlay to obtain the greeted nombre ul

rW'kat mar* pro* ta hie hobby mold 
busy city man. li'ed ml the worry

of igwres. have thee the trading d * few 
hérd* lit» beeéosus iwtinrt» brought la 
bear on Ike rumnormal and economical 
Ode el the qneotlon would men pel It an 
• meed beu», sad*h» working m*n after 
his day*» work I» done and daring hi* 
Utser* lime, would lad mng*ai*l r**rea» 
Uee and pr»4t*Me employ meat as well ns • 
change d aclwe and ml «wee. ml thought, 
in looking after a small yard el poultry 

The beeeils and ad wastages to be 
denied from k**pte# poultry erwmaey 
and great, net to mention the plea»or*s 
estreated from them The mtidertwa 
owe elwsy • led» in «aping the fruit* of 
anew labor, whether it be from the garden 
In the form of Sneers or fruit, or from the 
poultry ran ie the form of ecu laid egg* 
er a nor plump ckoVu. nr*4l la he Ml 
to he fail appreciated, kkewim the 
pride in «erring a p»o*l el nee M 
eggs ta na* valued violer or urh fneed 
la • acwmlme *bdi ran only he relished 
hy th»ue who here *s»*n*esod II. Other

advantages are not far to seek, above 
and beyond the solid ones already , mention 
ed. In most households there is mure or 
less waste in the way of straps of meat, 
from the table and kitchen which will be 
thrown away unie»» poultry are kept. 
These scraps, properly used, will go far 
to provide all the food necessary for a 
small flock, and what additional food i* 
reouired to be purchased need be little 
indeed. Tor tW reasons, the keeping 
of poultry ought to receive every en- 

■hnuld welcome a 
greater increase in the number of those 
in out rural and suburban districts who 
keep fowls for pleasure or profit. At the 
same time, th«*rr
dwellers in our city mansions and our 
working class with their back gardens and 
yards should not share in this indu «try or 
hobby—indeed in this industrious hobby. 
Of course it ie not advisable that poultry 
should be kept under 
render She li«r> of the poo r mm ten ■ ^ 
misery to themseive* or a discomfort to 
their owner»; but among the thousands 
of suburban resident» at least ninety per 
cent could easily and with advantage 
maintain g »mall pen of fowl». Not fur 
thr>r are nice questions uf feather. *ue 
of comb or whiteness of earlobe, or any 
of the fancy point» or fad», but rather the 
all important one» uf how to select good

tion regarding their food than thoae 
having their liberty. Everything has to 
be provided for them; therefore their 
bill of fare must contain some substitute 
for insects, which they would find for 
themselves if free. The household waste, 
vegetable waste, parings of potatoes, 
rough bones and meat scraps, with now 
and then a pinch of salt usually furnishes 
this substitute, and the best method of 
preparation is to mix all together and to 
pour the mum over a quantity of dry 
meal Mix this to a crumbly consistency, 
and from October to April let the birds 
have it while still warm. In summer it 
is better gagrlj gold Let the fu»U have 
just as much as they will devour greedily, 
and leave no food about the run At 
mid-day a lunch should be given; cabbage, 
or lettuce, or other green vegetables, as 
green food is most necessary to keep the 
birds in health. Green food should be 
given every day. hard grain should be 
given about an hour before roosting time.

the beat kind of grain; but whatever is 
given should be of the best Quality ; 
heavy oat*, barley, buckwheat and wheat 
(sparingly); a small handful, taken palm 
downward*, or even less is usually quite 
sufficient per bird. Over-feeding is more 
common than under-feeding, and must 
be very carefully guarded against . Al
ways keep tke birds ready for food; a 
supply of sharp grit is an absolute neces
sity in town runs and the bird» must here 
it without stmt l*urr, «Iran w*t«-r 
should always be within reach of the 
birds Clcnnlinews in all things cannot 
bf l.*u mu | this

health of
ed frienile

The hen house ought to be idea net 1 out 
regularly and the shed raked over every 
day aad all dirt and decaying vegetables 
removed Hons must lie dug up now and 
then, and if possible the earth removed 
and fresh put in its place Lastly, in 
soma sheltered corner, a box with fine 
a*hea gathered from the household hearths

la; iag he*» how 
oiater. and I

hrn Name ef » * l

to make tkem lay le 
hoe to bower them properly 

ll meet not hr .magioed, bowetef. that 
there ar* m* Jiftmlun, end that ell on* 
ha» to d« à» to hoy a few hen*, pot th*m 
in an oot-honw and time go and gallwr 
egg* it will Tkl* would hr nuUttUtt 
Rot it le nr « eft brie m tro* that eork 
diffieultir* a» do *»»•! er* «imparslàvely 
few. and ll only roqwires forethought snd 
common «new to provide lor them To 
•renew sneero» I hr important tk.nge err 
propre hooting, unremitting doily atten
tion. a mdwtU supply of sound food, 
pure water, sharp pK and ahedoln 
rleenlànrs» TV* with a fairly |»“l 
•lock id yoeng herds edl rnanf* a supply 
of egg» a» gfeal of even greater than wh»t 
may h «Liaised from birds with a wide 
range of field and meadow to need*# 
over el their pleasure A corner el the 
gsr.Wn ur he»k yard might he spared f«r 
s bowse and roe and In moat city or 
•uhorhae booms, a tool or other welhenw 
might snmly he p*«*rd Into servies 
hirer eehurhan rendrai* object to 
kr,p.ag fowls beeaott they imafio* a 
poultry ho* caa never hr hot enngktly 
Vik« «hoold a poultry Urn he more en- 
sightly than a greenhouse* TW eserrtw 
of a little legenelly will eswelly overcome 
all difficult** and nrrwegwwttot* can he 
mad# to give the poultry suffira*I "mm 
without in any way «pmllag the effect 
«4 the garden hm, of rouTW. have 
the merest pot oi a garden u Wl yard, 
end them •« better not In atumnt ton 
meek In their raw. H n*»t either he 
all garden er all poultry yard Fowls 
kept in confined rune require mure alien

•hoold be furnished fur the hen» to bathe 
1a Thi» p
the bink end they are eR the «leaner In
R.

AH this sounds rather formidable, hut 
treated methodically, it is «mp4* enough 
Each day can have it» owe particular 
doty, and so arraaged the work will be

i
that veer «thing he kepi under lock and 
key. mewl. gram, hew-house end awed 
particularly eed hole* Utile leakages
may mmr if line le not «Inné, a» ie |W 
matter U# egg», domestic* are times hat 
lair in their didiartioa between "ana 
aad teem **

The question u# Used I» wee whih the 
suburban puoRry keeper must decide 
from a eoa»tdrr»l!«»0 «f the estent ml the 
me. its eitealme. the natere uf the «ml 
and the purpmee fur which he mewee to 
k'-j. hie pW0l(VJ| **k»uM the 4«t'< t 
he a rlo* end smoky une. none of the

Lmm_lm —i « « —ligmec mmi •S»»*,i oe r»m»
There are ho»t» of lords «km plumage 
le • .liable fm ewrh surrowadiwgs. aad 
nothiag look» worm then a dirty. Udrag 
gle-l hen. \»u| the heavy Irtfnh. dark 
t «e-kia». Brabant*. Urp»eft-m». <»«J-Lw m 
fidver Wyae-Mir». l**.r».t«iH Nock», uf 
the smeller or Week
Laghma*. Mia■** »». Il-udi*» Red 1 ape 
or any of the ne varieties a# Hamburgh» 
Where there is mm* »p*r* and puree sir 
the lighter C.dored WHUtti of them 
hr—-I. look Wight and h«* Isotte la fact, 
where there i« a «mifl grsw me ant Mag 
could look better than eome el the light 
•wlared heavy breed*

Ae In rural poultry k—ping, there le
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almost bo limit to iu possibilities U 
properly organised end encouraged 1b 
couatry villa, there U usually bo lach 
of Its! attached, sod the keeping of 
poultry would he a benefit tu the garden, 
aad the fowls would receive a hlciag 
•a retura from the fresh grouad available 
fruui time to time. Cottager, might add 
very considerably to their creature com
forts by the products of the poultry yard, 
aad ia thrir case the outlay aad up-keep 
need not be heavy.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOB FARMERS
Eaormoaa Profit* Offered by Po alter lag 

Al Preseat Time
It ia ae interesting aad laatruetive, 

though possibly But a particularly edify- 
tag fact, that the poultry products uf 
this couatry last year, totalled oely 
Ki.UOU.tWO as egaiast SU U.000.000 fur 
the failed States, ia the same period. 
Such heures as these offer food fur thought. 
Poultry iug ia very much ua.terduee ie 
Canada at the prewut time and unless 
wr are guieg to import egg» aad poultry 
eery heavily, our output la the Best lew" 
y**rs. must iacrease to lea timee whst it 
Is to-day. Even now. we ere imporliug 
eggs from the United Slates, Russia and 
la-feaay. Siftiag these igurea down to 
thrir plainest meaning, we are shown that 
the failed States oe poultry products 
ia braliag us out ia the ratio of about 
three to one per heed uf populaliua.

This Sags.000.000 of p loltry products 
i* Ihr failed Stales last year, ie m ire t lia a 
the products ie a similar period, at all 
the farms sad rsu.hr. of the whole 
Dominion uf Canada. ierlubsg the live 
•bet, held crops aad e very thing which 
was produced oe the fares, of Canada 
last year. This is according to the Ilea. 
Sydney Eiahee. who place, faaadiaa 
prod wets al Olaa.aoo.ooo The poultry
products el the failed Slates.----r- f
this figura by wrarly «10.000.000.

Tu luraieae the cum pansue, it aught 
he said thel the whole proviere al 
OaUrto did Wot pro lore ia ail its fare 
pr.nloil*, a total last year, that was 
eilhie «17.000 uf as mwrh es a a. pro
duced hy the hear ia the uee oeglc state 
of Missouri

Ie 1*01. t a Bade espurted «I Tlt.gtg 
worth of poultry product* last year, 
these Igwre. droppr.1 l„ b«l si.,Ml, user 
half a wullioe Ie l«OI. Ihr Do* owe 
es ported to (.reel Britain, tee limas the 
powR.y aad rggs that it b to-day

There ere two r so sows fm sh.. stale
affaire lathe hral place, theCaaediao 

farmer falls to realise the sswosm 
pruil m.kiag pmilalilim prrseeled hy 
the tag market, la the semmd piece, 
•hsle he heoee the Wolwrri pm are 
hsgh el the pressai Urns, h# is afraid that 
a greater pndwtim would rim —H 
etoregw housse aad ether aodSemsa le 
cot these prices dews The farmer .turn 
■wt skat Iu peuderw a alias hr i, sure that 
he is guseg Iu get fell ret are fur hi. labors, 
lie has aeee products* I were seed I, ethw 
aassppiisd mark sis. with this rsswll aad 
he Is afield to prodecs poultry aad egg, 
•a great* quantities lest the price he 
forced dews

ll a ewe tree thel the odd storage 
hoses, aad m.dUrmsa mud shosUw 
mwrh al the Ida*, lor this lech d supply.

Bel the farmers are eeeàeeiag ta the 
fact that there a a reel market U poultry 
projects aad that this merhet offers Mg 
prei»U II they raaaet get their prie* 
through the urdiasry rhaaegM J dto- 
tnbuUoa. they will hive le lake l hi a* 
tele thrir in hands. aad go after the 
arodts la aeothec way Maay al them 
hire dues this The plea hy eesch they 
her. Burks | ha. here taught the* hy 
the Lee method al Pembroke. Hat

«•prate here twee wet by eastern 
rn.mp.eles te lleamerh. Hwsdea aad 
•dher l-resgw rouelneu to study m ipsra 
tire rlrrlae aad the c—-.p-#el,rs m .rtsl.ug 
meth-de ia ess there Krrio.g them 
pleas to mehe the* sppiicahts te I hi, 
nswelry. they hsre pat the mstheii late 
euccsesfsl pseatwa Ihrwaghoet the 
Ibsmimsa

Il Ii ihi ewy each ae if sw epwatlso 
eaweg I#rmrrs aad lea* Seek ia mrrhet- 
lag, wee. to he the siUmate edetiee aI 
the < eeadtee peehry prwtdem The 
ides al the fsrmeet gett.ag togsthw te à 
these aserhelieg aad la hi eg fw the meet see 
the prwSte, that e mid ether aim gw to 
the r dl stwwge hnwrs. mikes a strong 
appesl to eematoe warn We wield 
edvtw ypsm d mw rsi isei sh.. ere eat 
already f.*ihe# with the fdl meaw.g 
4 >» , praties rwdag aad msrhettog. to 
start a ci epwatlee Me* ie Itotr tn 
dwtrsei.
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Winnipeg the Leading Educational 
Centre of the Canadian West

Consider Your Family When Selling Out 
end Choosing Your Piece of Retirement

In the present day struggle for existence the unedu
cated young man is severely handicapped, while the 
untrained young woman is in even a more helpless position. 
YOU OWE IT TO YOUE BOYS AND GIRLS to I 
they secure an education which will place them on an even 
basis with those with whom they have to compete.

Ko if you are selling your farm, would it not be well to 
move to some centre well equipped with Educational 
Institutions!

Its public school buildings are unsurpassed in the 
Dominion, and its system of primary education is of a high 
order. Its system of Collegiate Institutes is most complete, 
while as the home of Manitoba University and the various 
affiliated colleges it is the centre of Higher Education in the 
West. The city, too, contains a large number of splendid 
Business Colleges where young men and women are equipped 
for huâmes» careers. To the young man who wishes to enter 
a profession, Winnipeg offers greater opportunities for 
experience than are as yet afforded elsewhere in the West.

If you are thinking of coming to Winnipeg and wish 
any information of any kind about the city, do not hesitate 
to write tin, and full particulars will In- forwarded by return 
mail.

CHAS. F. ROLAND, Commissioner
The Winni|w>g Development â Industrial Bureau,

UNION BANK BUILDING .... WINNIPEG
An official organization whose Directors represent sixteen

business bodies of Winnipeg.

The Sensation of 
Bumper Crops

Is only surpassed by the realisation at immense profits on

GILT EDGE REAL ESTATE 
INVESTMENTS

We have many proportions which will appeal to the intending 
purr ha wr of both city Property and Farm Lands.

IXir Farm Lands art rich in productiveness.

INVEST. SOME OF YOUR 
SURPLUS CAPITAL
Our references ere our many «ali»Bed customers. 
Writs st ones fur particulars and lista for investors

Winnipeg Commission Co.
466 PORTAGE AVE, WINNIPEG. MAN.

<0a$( f)otoer on tfoe Jfarm
How the Farmer Saves Time and Money by Using 

Modern Appliances in his Business

□ □□

UBING the last ten years 
the iapsVMUBh in the 
methods of farming have 
been far in advance of the 
progreae made in the pre
vious twenty years. The 
horae haa been gradually 
replaced fur the heavy 
farm Ly the steam andthework on . 

gaaoline tractors, which are ca|«ble of 
turning out 100 per tent, more work at 
only a minimum of the coat incurred 
when it was done by the old fashioned 
method. Not only is it |weaible to plow 
a greater acreage within a given time, 
but it is a bo possible to do the work 
in n more efficient manner. The me
chanically hauled plow will turn a 
cleaner and dee|<r furrow, which tends 
l4 the cousait alios of ths moist Ufa is 
the ground and provides a seed bed far 
in advance of that secured where the 
plow has only been allowed to shim the 
ground, in an effort to save overworking 
the horse.

Practical proof of the differeece is 
the twu systems of cultivation has bets 
afforded during the peat season by the 
varied yield in the crop eowe under 
ideelictlly the uns coéditions, as far 
as the waether nod level eoeditieaa were 
coecerned. in cases where the seed wan 
tews un scratched plowieg the crop 
suffered from the -'roughl to such en 
estent ss la hardly pay for the cent 
of harvesting, whereas, where the plow- 
tag had bees deep and titan had been 
affotded for more careful pr#|esrntioa 
of the grueed, owing to the quicker 

i wees* offered of covering a Urge term 
age by the use of e gasoline or steam 
tractor, the yield was well ep to the 

, average.
OU and Gasoline Engines

At the preeeat dey the nitration of 
ia<a>t farmers haa beee directed to the 
small oil aad gasoline ragiaaa which 
have be* placed ua Ike market to 
meet the retirements of the mae that 
does eel farm oa a release I male, bet 
may have anywhere from a quarter 

1 sertira le a fall sec I toe Pur this rlaee 
of farmer the eld feshioeed heavy 
steam eagles was altogether loo es 

| peweiee and cumbersome, but with tkn 
ad* eel of the light gas ragiaea, hie at 

1 test ion was naturally draws le e means 
at swear leg better remits aad at the 
setae Ume srrompllehlag the work with 

i lam on prase eed e Urge easieg ie Ubor. 
I It U Be eacemmra eight nowadays to 
I see aa regies teraisg ever from eight 
Ie Iwelee farrows at each trip aad ae- 
romnliskiag It at a speed of two miles 
•a soar, leasing behind a else a. well 
tersed furrow that spelb dollars sad 
craie Ie the farmer wkn the crop is 
hart soled. With the epraieg ep of the 
great wmtera prairies, sad ike cast la 
'erase la the growth of grata, the 
maeefertstore of ragteas remmraced to 
gi»s Iks metier a rest amenai of ell* 
lira, and after mark time sad messy 
had brae sprat la really el porterais, 
they serenaded la placing * the mar 
het the lew priced aad eroeomiral gee 
ragtasa, whisk will eedeel 
I el leans farming methods

Madera Mewing Methods
Aa Illwslration ef Ike sened la time 

sad the tmprosemwi la the stop yield, 
comae from the Lent Monel ale Valley 
la Haahatckrwaa. where e q«trier sen 
lira ef rich wild tad sail—ISA scree— 
wen broken la It hoars by throe me 
Cheeiral plowieg oolite, work leg roe 
lleeeesly, la order Ie got the Mad 
plowed far cropping the same erases 
Ie order Ie accomplish this work with 
a sis Uns teem ead e gang plow h 
■raid hare lakra a month, danders 
me laded The resell was that ike 
format wee ehU le pel la kU seed el 
the proper time, I art rad ef raly being 
able Ie seed a small partira ef it, watch 
■raid has» brae the case if he had de 
peed ad oa eelmal power.

Art tiers her» peered tele Wasters 
Panada el rack a rale that Ike traae 
formal Ira l ha I has tehee plan Waetd 
hate brae impossible wttbrat the we 
ef I he tract me plow By lie we the 
artilet has bran able la get Me entire 
serrage laie trap darter Me ffrst year, 
maktag a I ram as dew differ seca le Me

financial standing nt the end of the 
year, and leaving him in a comfortable 
pueitiou that could only be gained after 
several years, unless he had adopted 
modern methods of farming.

Other Usee for Oas Engines
The usefulness of the gas engine on 

the farm does not by any means come 
to an end when the plowing is finished, 
but may be put to a hundred and one 
different jobs between the time plow
ing is finished and the ri|«eniog of the 
grain, and once more gives it a few 
days of real hard work. By turning 
the outfit into a stationary engine by 
the simple expedient of “scotching" or 
blocking the wheels, it may be used 
for the chopping of feed, pumping of 
water, cutting of wood, and if desired, 
provides the means for driving a dyna 
mo for the production of light, by 
means of which the farmer can secure 
the luxury of electrically lighted barns 
and house, a source of the greatest 
satisfaction to the lady of the house.

With the advent of harvest the en 
gine can be attached to three or more 
binders, once more making a great sav
ing in time and expense. When the 

>.g ie finished, threshing next de 
mauds the attention of the farmer, and 
once again the general utility feature of 
the farm plant gives him the means of 
conducting hie o|*ratioas et the time 
most suitable to himself, without beiag 
dependent on the peregrinating thresh 
ermnn who may only be able to make 
hie appearance on the scene at a most 
inconvenient time

Kail plowing can be mere easily done 
where the gas tractor forme pari ef 
the farm plant, leaking the land lying 
fallow until the epr«eg, when the work 
of harrowing and discing caa bo taken 
up aad everything left ia readiness for 
the meet suitable time at which to plant 
the seed once again

Save In Haulage
A feature of the question meet gea 

orally overlooked ie the truae|»ort of the 
grain from the farm to the nearest mil 
road point, aad hero the engine once 
more scores a paint, as it ie possible 
to tabs in oae trip a load that would 
mena at least seven tripe with e single 
team aad wagon.

It ie thus clear, to the thiehlng 
farmer, that tbe days of old fashioned 
methods am pant, and if he wishes to 
obtain the best results from the land 
that represent* hie capital, he must tabs 
advantage of the march of progress, aad 
■eke use of modern methods, either by 
the purchase of a small engine large 
eaoujrk for hie Mftrpow, or combine with 
e neighbor and ebum the mai Imam 
amount of urn from the engine on • 
co operative basin.

A RAI NY DAY■no »ot ____ i
IKTtBftM WITH TW * A ' | >
ogewonw raw -*
•owweHevw

WEAR A

SLICKER
in i iwhimu, 
raeffryeilw hnrtert

TOW» CANADIAN CO. im

Butter, Eggs, Fowl
WANTED

We era erayered to ray the high 
art HUM 1er Irrt tiras Traitr, naff 
frrak Better raff

GEO. NIXON & SON
■erteeeero le J M Oae,bell 

sen Portons Ara. W Unira* Me*
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We Want Every Farmer

S If you do know the Gas 
jJ Traction Engine, if you 

know what it will do and how 
it does things, you will buy the 
Gas Traction Engine.

We ran'! lie» often tell the men of Western fanaila 
about our "Golden Rule Guarantee." A man wants a 
a>|uare deal. We are here to give it to you. Could you 
aak for anything fairer than the following pro|wnitywr-

You teat it thoroughly on your own farm lie fore you 
|iay for our Engine, and we guarantee

1. The absolute accuracy and labor-saving ability of 
the aelf-steering device.

2. The fuel consumed in flowing an acre of ground

3. The number of breaker and stubble plows the engine 
will pull

4. The sue separator it will continuously and steadily
drive

6. The material ami workmanship for one year from 
the date of engine's acceptance

llon't be Sa I tailed with lean when you buy, You get 
a sure, de|irodah|r, workable, economies!, all-round farm 
power when you buy a Gas Traction Engine

Our New Book Is Out 
It Is FREE To YOU

Set ill Imlny fur n new 
|llllllicul illll "A III M lk Ilf 
finsTravlioii Engine*." Si 
grvul lins lievn l lie ilvniiiinl 
fur “ Tin- Ptuiing uf ilit- 
Horae" llint every n»|»y 
lins I wen given mil. Our 
new ImmiIv is even inure 
nllrneliveuihI interesting.

Tells nil n li n il t < ma 
Traeltun Engine». Mag- 
nifieenlly illnslrnletl. Il is 
fnr. S-imI fur il.

Reed What II Tells A Suit
the Gi* Traction Engine
This book 4mk with:
Hi lias Traeiiee Kaglae, Past 

ss4 l*rsssal.
lias Tib- line 11-e mg sa4 Host

•b4Tr»< I lue I'Uniig
Hfwekie».

lies TrsritM TVr»kis|
Hints Tliff*tiiRi
lies Tftriiui lintliif M*t

lUimnlfeg
llofwl»» llin«Ukg 
lltar»# TrtfiM 
H* 3tlemêf*ifleii»e l*UM 
rtUNlrwiio*
IlMeilrhltaM
Wksl *H*»*fs lis» »f IV
Wket I »*f» Ns; mi là» IIssimm»

llâlKlrf 11 il#b

In Western Canada to know the

Gas Traction 
Engine

Read 
What 
Users Say

Magnus Wilaou, Gladstone, 
say a “Engine baa given me 
•-nlin- aatiafaction We pulled 
an H-hollom Coekehutt Engine 
gang plow sod a aet of harrows 
aa well. We plow and harrow 
at the rate of 2 acres per hour 
in heavy gumbo land I con
sider your engine the heat 
plow mg engine made, aa it does 
not injure the land the name aa 
the small wheeled heavy en
gines do."

K E lia we, Kpnngstria. 
aaya Imst year il plowed 
about 7un acres. This season in 
summer fallow awl fall plow
ing il has turned over 1,000 
acre* hauling 8 It inch plows 
and using nut more than I 2-3 
gallons per sere."

Win. I). Mamwll, Hanley, 
Saak , aeyai—"We lint seeded 
I.!<*• acres with it, pulling four 
seeders and harrows behind. 
We rsn plow aa high aa 25 seres 
atubl.le in 14 hours We have 
used about gallons of gaso
line per acre plowed. "

Than. Jarkwo A Son, Winni
peg, say —"The following will 
give you an idea of the •mount 
of grouwl cm end this season 
with the Gas Trnrlor 
350 acres broke and disced four

limes
2mi acres atuhide plowed and

harrowed twice.
120 acres disced four times "

THE .. .

Gas Traction Company

WINNIPEG Man.

FREE
Weed I-toy fee "A 

.«les Tiwrltoe Kaglass ’

SAME ..

Aiinumn ........................... .
The Orels Orewees’ «lente
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Esther’s Christmas
imini tM m> ii

■ k»l it imU Bra* lu kra hlhr to lew 
kl» ueljr |a»« k **IB*I. »*.| akr ilol *»l 
Hep lu «lu™ lk*l ikrrr uolkmp
•k» raeiu «tu lu |Or.r.l II Mr» u*r Hlc.
• •• I* fat era» «rank lu rat. k Ikr lut»
•e«â Iff I* pell J*kr I* uUe prouuU I*» 
kroupkl kf quirt due* on»* Bill)
"Uu uu." aka r»**ml«l TV»» 111 a
anloak. a unaUr. • iraaatluu uI ara»)
I*'** r<»« I»* eeUaf Ik,UI »»U ike rail 
leatael akr (.11 Ikal Hill) •»» euiraraup 
Hr ear krr|oap kw trad up atrraui af
• all a* ke mein, bel kw tee au Uiup 
eaaapuerfr.l k) Ike rwrrral. a ad ike 
leaiaaa elllue oe Ike afcere ircwrj lu 
•wrap ky eilk alafBie* eu ill era.

Hue lae| II leal eel Kalkea did eel keue. 
bel aka Ml a ekeek ea Hill) 'a kind» lue. bed 
Ike prraud Wiik ikree add apriupa be 
braeghl kieieelf up ea aleuaai paapradi 
rale» beak aad alupped akuei. itneld.e*.
• akaeel ad Hal kef did (turn her eaddle 
aad rank Upua ike rank. Bke ea» arak 
eilk Irukl Km a au ■ area I eke kail lu», 
pul lee /akr W bee eke ireeeBbefed b»B 
eke leaped ep la ere lame, lookiup 
■keel

Tkr Ufkl Ikal ad kef e»eu eaa a eaeall 
a bile Bale l)Bp aa He dele "Ok." 
ike «Be eel eilk a eell a# prirt "llr a 
dead—lie'» deed ", Hkr elatlrd luuafda 
kiB. leeekaa Ike puai, bel a. eke re Be 
ara» eke mm Ike el id Hpa au.ee leeblr 
Jake eaa aad dead—ael were d)l*e lie 
bad Brail) (ell** aa ke had ftfeppe.1 up 
lb* beak mil id Ike rirra Aad Ike rtaraa) 
park k*.| kept kiB frua rtuaf

Kalb* bad area (alien paek aaiBale 
kalufe. aad ebr keen ikal ikefe ate bel 
eee Ibue* le da d raw err* alee», aad era 
ref) el fun# .nee B eel lake al Ike park !*"
•ke roeld awaade Ikal Bel meld eke 
pul il berk apai* * It eaa out =1 Ikr qura- 
Ho* la Mara la Ike ruble er pupa lu ikf 
(an Ira kelp Hwue ladle a « kleruaa 
Brabl reae aleep aad lake Ike park aad 

aa aril, aad ea eee a a. la ei»ht 
Set nra aa A park*

"111 kaee lu da H aleee. " eke drredni. 
alB.nl drape ifiapl) Bal I here aa* a* 
kale Ira H

Her* aad eerf aa Ike da) era* ea. eke 
•aa epee Ik* paBI ad plate# H ep llr< 
a»Be ached aad bra back brat. Tune

a bra ike beadle* all (ell uS akr ael due* 
aad rried. Tkr eaa eaa lue ekra ake 
kaall) Suap Ike rtark ulrf the park aad 
burklrd il. Aad a reriuea park il eaa 
" You're »U lump). Jake." akr Uupkr.1. 
ball Irailullfi "aad d )uu Uul )uu'U 
■ arable la purn "

She eaa eraryiap «*) Burk aboel 
prtliap bo era la bra Bunker, a* Ikr) 
plodded aloe* Preueell) Ike) rear la 
•ipkl d Ike luit, aad thee Inter beard
I be retirai pua II eai .uul aad Ibr
air «a» id Here aad Ihrre
Ike ire al aa ladiaa ce b P piuued Tbe 
dopa tara» aaarllap aad aaiHap aboel
Ulraupr d.#l aléa), dl.lullnd Jakr
Aad ke akoerd dpe» ml aura liera» Hul 
B •»• e-i WÊtÊ Sap MB unbia hall a 
rade «d Ike puai Ikal ke here a™ «paie 
earaeaepraldr Tkre ire or tic car» 
ruaknl MUl aadra lu* brada bark tap aad 
•eappiap Wilkuel uaraiap ke Ira bu 
brui» I). There aa* aa aapul.bed >rlp 
lap (fora Ike dopa, ike Iradiap rupe ua» 
•ar* rarar prkrd (rua Katra'c aaad». aad 
Jake ea» uB al a ruaeua» paBup. lurkd» 
bradlap Ira Ike Irai, bel uilk Ike dupa 
pi» lap chair

Tkr park ae*)ed aad pflrkrd K.lker.
(ulloelap ke» la.lnl could oui) hope
Ikal Jake ueeld «rack Ike Irai brlrae II 
iknulil (all He eaa keeptap la ikr rued, 
ke bad pue» iki.rapk Ibr pale <d Ike 
reeeraaliua leer*. .IlM pulkquap Iraalnull) 
Ike park alraara Ned) I* deep Aad 
Ikra Kalb»» rae a Baa ridlap lueard kira
II eaa a raidira ua a hip tarai») bar»* 
Jake beeflalrd. auraard Tbe pack 
lworked Ibr proead breeelb Ua brada 
Bel Ike re val») Baa. Iraaiap 1er uul 
ml hie raddle, bad reupbl kiB k) Ike 
kallra. aad ke Head ddl

Aller Ikal. aoadrrlul aad aarpnuap 
l heap* bappreed ra teat I be I Bel bra ea* 
leu beeddraed la tree leal I be lelipee ad

The Beealed paard leek bar tele I be 
Irai Aa eSrwr eaa ruBiap dee* lb* 
* elk. Ike puard belled aad ralutrd 
-Her,'." Hraw'r a )u*ap ladr. ( Huera " be 
Nprated praael). "Iter'a bruuphl Ike 
I bndBaa tree 'biapa ea ibis Male "

< 4ed Aedraraa qaralu-ard bra Ira a 
weal* fbe* be pel eel be* erra*. 
Idled bra fiera I be braie, par* rarae 
order* le lb* puard. aad led k»r ep le 
Ike bip bee* liera ebrae wiadowa abuee

December 7, 1910

MAURER â WILD 901 McArthur 
Building rnimpeg
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BRITISH COLUMBIA is fast becoming one of the

World’s Garden Spots
There are some localities which are not adapted to this class of 
business, hut our lands lie in a district which has already proven 
itself. We have sold many pieces of land which under careful 
care and cultivation are proving vast money makers for the 
owners. Why not avail yourself of our offer while there is yet 

choice land ?

MV mil m-II Itriii*li Columbia Fruit Lwb at tin» price in tiucta Get 
a few of your friend» loge!her and let u« know how inueti you widi to pur- 
rlia»e. Me will advise you at oikt in regard lu locality, term» and condition* 
of sale. Our literature i* attractive and instructive. M'rite for it at once. 
Climatic condition» are ideal, the work is pleasant and the profit» are large.

.00 Per Acre ie 
our Price

EVER FACE 
A STORM ?

OeWae. Imh tm— Mlk l#W
M D««f«b In. »•*•,»**

Use* Itep. U (<pi( to p«B# Mto mi •»«• 
«bd . •• BM mlnlpWiM r Msstosg (tea (to
tmmm fMtop* I te«|H ftete tap I eat «lato. 
•*•*4 mi ito* I »«.d •*« to ulm eee * | Ito • eMlbk I to*« I*• 4*1

•* •» toemi • **#• «4 I to eto
i «el tppito. setose*#* 

• to*****. e#4 «•«*• »•# mt I m«M M Mm • IM i»«J | 4mm Ue# M eM tom 
to I ere mj to«. toi «««44 ••*«* Ito bm4 il 
IW i>e« | dm to«« • toe Ito ltoe«e«to 
ee* to to*.« —4 mm» to#* •> fw* mm 
Il to to* twk e «•umJ* I torn# ti
•ere «tog seto itoe »*toe# e * ito Ffto.l>•*«« u«lp. t W < *•(»**•

F»m ( pipkfM ptoemte fee* eee
♦rater r Frarw RralwAer B I
tr* r +* Mto to II ee «»*♦ I

Martinius Dysthe, Winnipeg

brillteal lifkt* llr nprord ike U«**r ami 
•ke va* Ukrn ml*» to hell huu# «ilk
eirrgrrm* •»«! miellrlur

>U*l«irel> Kelkrf thought of tkr big 
ktiots «hr * as • re ring *'\I> boot» err 
•u »iad*i>, “ ske prvl<r»tr*l. «Irewieg berk 
•*.Never mind >o«r bools,** tkr < d-nrl 
•aitared. *ad tke« ke railed “ S ri ta- 
Motkrf “ Somebody •••eered toad tkrtre 
e|i|ie*ied before K»lkef's d*i*lcd eye* a 
)oueg girl ia a «kite dreee. sad • marvel* 
ou» led* «bout akuee tkfoet end ie *k«*e# 
k»ir glittrfrd M.mrtkiag more brigkt tkaa 
•ay Agearke beads- K*tkef stood before 
I hr it» • mod-be«pettered •amll figure ia 
• faded blue rout much loo lefge fur kef. 
toad «ilk boy's boots Ikal eaa* to kef
hares

*' llrfc e tkr little <o«hef from Ltoetœ'a 
reach ad «e»
bat brought Ike thing* for your tree oe 
hr# Otoe gaeck-malr Aad she's ksd • 
pretty bard tiaw *'

The >*»ueg girt aad Ike lady took her 
ialo a big room «here ikefe «ere dulls 
•ad leys aad asarveiou» tkiag* »!#•«• 
all about. Thcfr were other children 
too. «ko rfutoded tore# kef. as ske set 
ta the ekair before the fife Every oae 
asked her i)Uf*UtoM at wk* >ke did 
kef beat to aa»eer. but at U*t she aa* 
tired aad roalvod la 4ke aud»l of it 
all *ke #e«*embefed kef to-lbrt Ske 
started «I» Quickly * I mart go k«»ak#e“ 
ske said * Mother etll hr so frtghleeed.** 
aad ske «as already amviag toward the 
dam t.ut Hr* Aedersem laid • bead ua 
kef • boulder

"There's a aMmaj^f œ the way to 
>o«r mother. ao«. *ke t«4d her 
*• He «4 let kef hæw that yoe are safe, 
•ad that you are g»aag t» rtay «ilk «s 
fur ( knrtasas dlaær Nett* «eats you 
to speed a few dâye «ilk kef

< to«W it paatfy be true»* To stay ta 
tkie eptetodol kow. «ilk toll these toy* 
aad ckàldree Ie alay «ilk. Tke« kef 
eyes rtoude»! «r—hl. aad ske keag ke# 
keml "My boBflto. ske said, «aly just 
•wdiMv "Aad I hacee't my ee«

"Netta has all yea «ill meed, dee#,*' 
Mrs AadefM»a reasswfed kef

Rrtkef ketotaled w»« efteialy Tkea 
there came gradually ialo kef mind • 
peeBebility lufpSMia* eay of the tarred* 
ikle I ktag» Ikal had happened yet

*■ Uo you suppose." ske gathered courage 
to ask. "do you suppose they'# let ase 
just look at their ( hnrtma* tr«*r>"

la kef torethef-rtaiaad obi coal aad kef 
muddy big boots »ke was beiag taken into 
Mr» Aadersoe's arm» The head with 
its sktatag Iking» ass beadsag ever bar 
"Vou de*i Utile girt. "• trembbng voice 
«as saying, "yon dear little girl Uf 
coarse you must look at It; uf roarer you 
must kelp utlk it It is your tree eew. 
far more tkaa it ia iketrs.

1911
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A Christmas Suggestion
TO THE

Western Farmer

W ÏÏA VE you decided what you will give your 
A A wife and family for Christmas ? If not,

here is a suggestion. Why not give each of them a feu) 
shares of stock in ihe Farmers’ Company? You can’t give anything 
that will be more acceptable or that will earn them a greater return. 
These shares are increasing in value every year. They are earning 
a good sure dividend. They will be the means of interesting your 
sons in this great Co-operative Movement and of enabling them to 
save hundreds of dollars on what they have to buy and sell. This 
would be a useful gift that would benefit them not only now, but as 
long as they live. You can’t make a better investment for them.

Although the shares are actually worth $30.00 each they are 
being offered at par, $25.00, in order that as many farmers as 
possible may join the Company now before the price is advanced. 
The terms of payment are made as easy as possible. Interest is 
allowed since June, 1910. Only farmers, farmers’ wives, and sons 
over eighteen are eligible to become shareholders and no one can hold 
more than four shares. Purchase your shares at once so that we 
can send you your Stock Certificates before Christmas. If you want 
fuller particulars or booklets regarding the Company, write to our 
office.

mmm

Grain Growers Grain Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg NOTE Alberta Farmer* pleaae addrew u* to 

607 (irain Kxrhaagr Building, Calgary Manitoba ■!

i
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted by Margaret
Associate Membenftup ^ 1 *KI
S. G. Badge* (Unit*;»’y 50c-
S. (i. iVmianta (gent**) 50c.
S. Cj. Button» (children’s) 5c.

OBJECTS
To feed and idothr wonve hungry eblJ/E 
To gratify the wiah some invalid. 
To maintain the Girl*’ t luh Boom at 

87* Hargrave Mreet
To hold “Toy Mi»»iou" and entertain

ment for at least 1.000 rkildri-u.

MOTTO
Whatever be the weather.

Come rain or shine or »n«>w,
May smiling faer* gather 

Beneath y our holly hough.
May loving voice» cheer you.

(H HI STM AS MESSAGES
If ye would hear I be angels sing, 
Christian»' see ye let each door 
Stand wider than ever it did More,

On Christina» Ua> in the morning

If ye would hear the angel* sing,
Hue. and spread tour t hruliuas fare. 
*Tis merrier still the more that share,

On 1 hristmas Uey m the morning

THE BABE IN THE MANGE* 
Once a little hub* lay 
Cradled on the fragrant hay.

Long ago ou t hrutrna»- 
Stranger brd a lia he ne’er fourni. 
Wondering cattle stunkI around.

Long ago on Christmaa-

By the shining vision tAught. 
Shepherds for the t liftsl-i hild sought, 

hong ago on I l»ri»lma* 
r* Gitidmi in a starlit wa}.

Wise men rame their gifts to pay. 
Long ago on I hristmas

And today the whole glad earth 
Braises Gud lor that t hild’» hirth. 

Long ago on 4 hrutmas,
fa I Ik Usfcl. I Ik Trull l Ik «•>. 
I'.w lu Ur.. I hr r.rlh Ihel ilay. 

Long ago on 1 hrutma»
-Utwdnf

TO THE < HIUIBEN
To the loving little hearts that have 

sent rhrarfully their drar »4feung. for 
my duldren, my m*»*l loving thank» ate 
due | will write directly after the Toy 
Mission to eerh « hild. and I am »nre that 
•pate wdl he given to acknowledge the 
Uaatifni messages, lettres, toy e. load ♦ and 
dolhes sent in- May the New >rar he 
one ui love and joy ami may nr all hr aisle 
to scatter sunshine, you in your small 
comer and I in mine

MlKGAHET

NT* 1AL MESSAGE 
IWw» I Mend» In thinking over the 

preparations of last year, fur •*nr t'krtsl- 
ma» dê»tiil»uln»n. Ike thought uf all my 
loving friend» rame to me The rhlldf'U 
eased their pennies and the widow sent 
her mite, mew emt in memory of ihrti 
deer own, and w many warm heart* 
masle it p««sailli» for the Sunshine to make
• wonderful showing lut the Seal 1 hfisl* 
mas. of such « small euewtjr. Ilou the 
Guild has grown sinew that time unid 
Wowf There is seefeety a town in Mam- 
tsstsanr Kashalrhewan and even in Mlserl*.
• here the Sunshine has m4 been heard uf.

Cowing and met lei teg the guu-1 «reds •<!
ve ami kindnrow. and «lllnmgb m point 

of manfy the pepro ha* hem *h«w. 
In the happines» sad eomfvrt to the lom-ly 
hearts our harvest has Ur* great iVt* 
haps these will count in the day* to iwnr, 
and mil bring Mvsaings m our noth 
together

MABGABET 

TOY MISSION
Who'll help» Take • -| .dlretion Card** 

or “ Mite BoV* and help to make thé» the
brightest and biggest Toy M.»*mn ever 
held in any Il *a to yen. my dear
renders, old friends and new that I *«-»—• •> 
to work with heart ami ndk ami I feel 
sure that the Grain Grow era* PomUme 
Band wdl grow rapidly If eerh firme

Head Office: CRAIN GROWERS* GLIDE, WINNIPEG
Growers’ Association would only give one 
dollar, what a magnificent showing we 
could make, lie member that dinners 
will he provided, and stockings for as 
many children as possible this glad 
ChrMma» Day.

SANTA CLUS 
(By the Bev. A II Acken)

Old Santa I'lau», they say, mil go 
The whole world round upon the snow,
In one «hort frosty Chrivlm*» night,
With reindeer swift, by high m**oniight, 
And visit everyb-aly’» house,
(iel in and out. «till a* a mou»e.
II»« can he carry harps ami drums, 
lli» candie» sweet and »ugar plum»;
Iti-' story book- «ad Noah » ark
With all the aimndTiu the dark*
Tin born» and Hul**», and British flag», 
Big red wheeled «arts with prancing nags, 
Wdl doll» with hair and they can cry

so many sick people who have scarcely 
any hope to cheer them on the way. 
May God bless us all, and may we cheer 
and prove a blessing to some lonely heart.

MABGABET

CLOTHING Itt NLLDLD
Dear Margaret:—1 have beta reeding the Sua- 

• latte Guild page sod (Risk you are dus a » good 
wor* 1 bave »oiiie dot Re» that bred 4 utile kbiug, 
ee l if tkey «re uf say u»c to yws i »iii »esd tbcia. 
I fcKi they *re too good to throw sway wbca there 
arc »o ut» a y poor that would be gtsd to have l Re». 
1 Save too mueb work or 1 would 6s the» »> self 
My little daughter has gathered »ome Sunday 
School paper* and card» »Re want» to seed. Hi»h- 
mg you «acte»» ie your work

MHS. J. B BEftGBY,
H >'»er, Mae.

V\e are glad for all kind* of dvtbiag. Man* 
tknaks for Siudly lbought a»d good wuhe*.

MAMGAHBT

MLNDAV MHUOL PAPEMB 
Dear Margaret —I »* sending yea a buach oI 

Sunday School papers today Irow Bethel Sunday

VMS 14X10 l

Ami rnll their eye* ** if limy*4 «lie.
I dir munhry e diding utt * string.
Ami war that frum their buvrw spring.
Niec thing* U <i*l* «ml «Mme lu* buy a.
All kirn!* uf trinket*, trap* and Iwya.
• ml*, dug*, sheep, pig*, men. boys. ntA 

mrr.
All made «4 «and», aneel and nkel 
I don't sew h«*n he Indd* hi* sack.
Nt full uf thing* wp*»B hsv barb;
Em w.k fur all gu.wi gi I» ami bafk 
Uf randy. Bui* and pretty lafv 
Ilia «bref must ■*. b»« alekfb he bgbl.
Tw Mini I be wueM in une «hurt wigbt 
I dir* a»k. but m* «me kmsuw.
Er*>m wbeme be ruines «r where he gwew

HIMEMHIH’
When duing lue* 1 kmlnsi whopping 

iJf »M buy • «I I* at l»y fut «••nmune lew* 
luttaasli than yuatelvrc Be member 
ir here many l»»mrli k*fp t*» rkd at
« hrislnas. and I has t bust maa. eipecially.

bhsd II .«osa ywa «as emA* *m g iWw wad 
•m«*N y wo W«en *e*«s* ta I»wt #w*d am A

n * will til fa
v *r* *!••
; MV», 1 Saaks lei I ha Gsi»|i Gb-al'papers
fwa two* wv«i the aU4 popeir
•ie*,» aerfwl »*l i**«Ui tii»id I a—Id an 
g »< J yeo gwoW low • v*«v* wf NuUst •• 
,*• weed «y «leas, ead bel »ere week
#-.•* e»ti louid he 4»we

MABGABST.

MtM PM11II UNife* 
l>ewi Maigorei —I aw we*eg r»« war pie- 

p»l raid» wad MW* »*• e»U pi •«*« efngM
*•—«  ........—jfAT, m»v‘
tlarUlgk. Man

Mser Hawk* fwr pest raids Me aie howy bn
Ike lag U............ sad m p"i <a»-4e *41 ha made
twin pvtmw hooka w Ike biib 1 id ill» w

not Man Mitjvm
Usai M«*f**H - IM I he led *4 (hum | 

w*i t -e a *~c wf H-i«»»a #id*»«»d •* ll«*g»**t. 
kewd dh* Umt G»«w»r» Geed* nswUmm in
1* «•••»• iM-egh lee viovi • pwe »•*•««»d «

«««** ,| IkrswV tafV«- tri a* V*»i «I |W i 
I** iws t eJUw «ewV I» leobr ilL M

Telephone—Sherbrooke 870
Hoping this reache* you succotlally wad wishing 
you every success in'your great work.

M. Lll
Hiding Mountain.

lour bos arrived lately and was very useful. 
The space U very Duutcd.abd «ou.cUu.ca lue idler» 
are held over for a wees or two. Mauy tbauk» 
for aamc and good wishes.

MAHGABCT

« LOTHING t AML AUUGHT
Dear Margaret —About three week» ago 1 sent 

you a hot of UotLibg and 1 do not Snow if | put my 
uaute m or not. unie»» it v on ISe reversed side of 
tbe cardboard tag. 1 nope tbey Will do good to 
•outeone. i air* '1erply interested in tbe work aud 
would tike to be Ip a« much *» p.,*«iulc

MK» A. M 6.
Macoun, Sa»k.

Mauy i.avti for boa of clothing. Unfortunately 
uiy voice tat been moved asd it ha» really been 
impossible to open or acSnowteUge tbe parcels 
received. Rut bow lbat 1 am more at borne in tbe 
new oUtcc will soon make up lor any neglect. 
Wry glad of your madly ial«<e»t. \ou can help 
by rneulà,blog toe duasidac to your friends, espec
ially tbe ivy illMb.li. I want |o cbeel abd Uflgbt- 
ea many live# lots V brultoa» »Vrile often, glad 
to hear flow old trie ad».

MAMGAMBT.

M AN in A CHILD
Deaf Margaret.—I Save Urea a sliest reader 

of your page, a ad wee tag yo« Wave bees tbe m.aas 
of one of two Womengeliiag acatid to ad^pt, 1, too. 
would Use very ta usa to get a avec Utile gui. ave 
year» old or uetweea farce *ao wrvea. f would 
gtve ber a good borne and Use set rigel. | a» Sut 
sure ui your addle*», ilea»* answer, then t will 
»Ad a Utli* to u*fp it y ear good wort

kss w. a » VIII H
Ahvymld niattoa. Man

I wav* a "lu* gut yust four years of age for who»

suitable some wWefe »a« caa leaks ae« tsrouga the 
day. and luetefor* ma»l part waa her I wdl 
write lull par titulars

MAMDAHL!

HAT UANUhUKHlDh
Dear Margaret —Mitt •»• Uke the pleasure uf 

•ending you a lew nandwercutei», a a# wane aec.pt 
n*y vwst •*»•** lor a merry ttiulwo end a sappy 
New tear 1 no|*r laeu* may I* a n*ip to *,as*one. 
Mm not unit a wag letter man. bat will leg you 
inat my falaei ha* a tint* at V%aides» and I •» 
ht» tiers; tan been for Ioar years. Me rebudt 
oar afore tarn summer. »o now ue have a tery erne.

Many leans» for your kind letter and good 
at»ne* the nendaerentef» are »«ry acceptable 
and wdl h* <R4av.i«l wiSh la* Larutma» eweef. 
Noa. dear cadd. dee t forget out lay llu.ni 
end wnle often to me-

MAHGAHL r

HOSIB tOM A CHILD
Dear Mnrgnret -| a as pleased lu •** my ltd 

letter priai,o and yowr very atad i.marh» lia.» 
hewn ea-uag lor y war perm»wi letter bat espeet

fob are sept «et# bo»y aadeannol aliéné |ues«f|- 
waug at anew I was *ond«*«ng «I yew »ldl bad 

Iwat «mi» gw I lint you od mud he plated in • 
t al MW* l»wwe | would use my mot to pi 
her, Pol war» •• a liwirdtM some and. of «Mro, 
«Oatd not bring bar wp >W I we l al».b> t.fegos, 
hwl J «I otd md ma we •* much nferto* I wogSd he 
pteaa«d Iw gel Wef and would do my led to comply 
*41 all y war term, and «onddm*» If mere » 
ne «non** lor me t» got lumntiie <» wnoldhegM 
*4 any time y wo wee e *i wee and w.ulg let ma knww 
llopaag Itnsd uwoatmg #-0 low mw*h won
Marksoeh. Hoik

I wo aid nose iwawleed poor Liter Vdot thbe la 
m print. le». | am sept «ery bw»y sol bwpe uef ,re 
l**ag |o ha*« ii ' mew ne l. rehwse me «f «one A 
mj Uwek lt»H I. ««t the lay Vim..» and l.ll 
nil y wor frie ad* MrUe ag*»a, a* I am slway » glad 
to near from my liwnd»

M %HG %HBf 

Mont *t ndai m much pAma
Dane Margaret —I mat a mg parcel ,f woadoy 

heAswl paper, and mi me mag*> iw. # lee *«<b» 
•gw I no** R-o*#d «a y wor nee»b»n* page ■• I bo 
Gram Greece» Gwede. hat ba«* nd men I bol y wo 
ha«e te»«»*«d I bam yet I »la«y« read pool page 
Ihwogh I wa«e »•! orvllen b»l .«

I rood y wo# «sower» ta tu«»e Rllrti mi "Iks 
*ool«wl»d I iwsnk Ih* w-rM mlmefoH-f *'»ucte 
far oH wl oe In Bug •* war Mis »i-eth, l»r we tl 
ha*e lbe» Hot we en* (haws -a* o,..d, I alba* 
they Of me Ido, le# Ihare are «le»,» pa-pte 
Owe»# a# than «m are

BtBBL
lia#f«h. linn.
t Maa# Ihanha f«# ymwr VagM M|M lea •• 
4* hate wo# IrwoiL-b hwl dd *1 »• Mnrl.e** n

net *«*—I |« write ta w-e*ewaa la «d»wf.
» »Je«f • glad to Ilf and «•« «wmfart and ad* 

•Wo where p»i irhG
M %HG %Htf

ttvn a but
Deni M«rgw#ei - Alibaogrh « ode el emmhwe af 

•wor poge I.« a Gog l»ma I •» «-m»eg swo Ie# 
help Dw you thank ym pel no «• I ha ••#
af gellmg a hoy shoo* inafm or looilaon ye*#» af

tvunr ( H1LII -HOI lit JOIN 1HB
M N-MIM. UI ILlf

See IW law Mn:
|k,l N»nM —I <fco-Wl 111. I.

Un>a » w. ala ol «»a UaliM 
Gall IV«a ,►! wli"*, re#'I 
I ala lee ml M»w» la II, HU*
Kao»
*r* . a.
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A THEATRE AT HOME

COLUMBIA
VICTOR
EDISON

WS SELL

***•'
free
Mm
U (issued

1b beautiful mudero cebinal with Urgent 
sound be*. Intsnl aluminum stienliBc tone ere 
eed revolving bon. e*ectl| u shewn. Ne 
ere#». etond er rubber tubing require*. Bo 
me pie. no sltochmeots. Plnj* ell makes end 
•ue* el dine record*. Tbe die* nljln reign*

$35 only mm
T Pi, $6.50 lew, ul

$4.00 Monthly
Oer price* ere lower then eiber news— 

When buyteg from u* fee de net pel 1er 
eitreengent advertising nor do we eeed fee 
eecend * end tried ever'* good*. E*»f pay 
B**U front ll io b wtbly. Ne C.O.U. Me 
tern if eel e* represented. eed meeef re 
fended Beuefectioe guersetoed. A stmight 
beefM* offer, ee Bfeieriee* philnntbrw
* M*re ere wee el eer eeectele:
Colombia 10 inch Deeble Dieee (S different 

•election* >. Me, new velvet Onieh At ee I 
mscnine, Uet 1er ever All Ungengv* Meet 
iieorge Leeb weed, funnier tbee Lewder 
Imported fcwgiiw* records new reedf 

Oeld Menlded Cylinder Becerd* U.w« Bell 
end tolweebte. new, SAc. were 4 •« 

OdioMi Inéon rectibie Oy Under Becerd* 
Odd. beeetifei twee, ceneet brent At ee, 
■tect>ne Meilitg cberge 4c neeb eelf. 

Feel Mm at* Indeetiemble Becerd* 0A* 
feer Mieete Oy Under We* Becerd* Me 
Ed i see Oeet Pbenqitfl eed 11 rejection» 

•It Ad- Breed en*
BdUen rxreeid* wtte A neeeie* geld menld 

ed tee aeinetn eed A leer «uneI* re* 
eed* AM 10

Tutor Due Ore■*#bene, with Id Urge ee 
laeuen* HAM end epeerd* ttoewed 
tend Bscemee el bergetn price* Old ae 
rbinee ubee lb trede. M etfUe el leH 
teg aertinee, AO.ow reewrde. 4» elf lee 
el pieee*

Oer Fine# BpecteU 1900 00 end AS40 00 
Three fell peyBoet* erreeged

mm&w.
•04 rOBTdtIB AVBNUB. WtRMlPBO
B logent Fine# eed Fbeeegrepb beeee le 

Cbnnde Wbeleeeln end retell 
Write for intnrwnting Urep 

•er? end Free BeebUt. Nn 11

Excursions
TO

Eastern 
Canada

Dally Dens, Decaektei 
I Unite Lull

Vie
St. Paul or Duluth, 

Chicago A Grind Trunk 
Railway 

Vto
Double Track Route

REDUCED FARES
r» Mnwtey IW«|M

Un. I1U a Dec. Jin
A|«t; far All lAeee aa4 Cote. 

Teen
Writ# far fall yam*elan

a. a Dvrr
Oaaafal A|tel Pam Dept

MO Peftage Are. Wlaalyaa. Maa

whew wem*o to advebtislis

rUAlt MENTION TUB OV1DB

-ft ». lit I family at Ihm. my WB. di.tbt.i
end myurlf. Wi.ru my young peuple go out! *m 
left «lour. »U 1 Would like a nice boy who could help 
uic look after my chicken» and look after the cow 
occaaionally. Hr could go to school every day 
aud have a pony to go and coinc. 1 would like a 
nur boy. and could a*#ure him a com! - 
and whatever remuecratioe decided upon.
3 .. Mid J I
Scdley. Saak. *

1 will do what 1 can to help you in thi* matter. 
But boy, of fourteen arc diAcult to get a» they can 
make so much in the citiea. Many thank, for 
promue of help.

MABGA1BT.

A NEW KMlE.su
Dear Margaret —Thi* u my trruad letter to 

the Sunshine Guild- 1 was busy and could not 
£end a» I promised. 1 am sending a drr»» and hat 
for a dull and also twenty-bir cent». 1 see Mr»
1 P- brnuedy '• name oflm in the paper. We 

live one and one-half mile» from her place. 1 
must clow now, wishing your club all sucre»*.

Borlaned01.ee.
FRANCIS RlLUAMDhU.V

Justice. Man.
Many. m»av thank, for the |l 00 sent in. Yea. 

Mrs. kenned, is a great Saeshieer. If you could 
call m perhaps she Would help you to form a branch 
of Sunshine.

MARGARET

ANOTHER NEW MEMRER
Dear Margaret:—I have for a loeg time been an 

interested reader of your club. J have at last 
decided to pun. 1 wdi d«» ail I ean to help you 
I am sending you e two real stamp for the member
ship card's po.tage M> father take* I be Grata 
Grower** Gi iwe, eed lookieg u* er it 1 saw the < lab.
I „4 a, l.llir Lr.tr.er welh two u-.le. to achool | 
1 am la the third etas* Our school bous* i, 
earned Ea»l L,ne» I will eue close, hoping you 
will get alvug well with ywur good work lour* 
IsvUmfjr.

AMY HEXDEMeO.N.
Day da ad. Alt*

Hearty welcome to eer Guild It ie always a 
great pleasure to me to know that my page give*

MARGARET

A GREAT HELP
Dear Margaret —I wed you tbe tee cards 

It due* net mem a» if I cue get any more new. 1 
Bill try to help tbe good »«»l tome other way.
We take the Gra.it Grower»' Gun* I git* and • 
wed U to fused» to try and get them iel«r«*ied 
m the boat, t»e work 
•mall article* I

it to lue ad. to try and get them iel«r«*ied 
Beetbtna wwk I am »<wd.ag ewe a lee

ul-U* for y oar sale mi work end hope you 
ve good »«<«*» w«th year ulr j will also 

’ one d-dlar for Associate asaUrtl.i. Ire.
I will eeckme aig dollar, ue cards.
Bagot

I led I bet your letter » tew
my »«lf a ad therefor* a ill »tga 
and the* 1 hope

good to k

bb.

keep to

. you eoal mend A thousand 
thanks for year losing help

MARGARET,

GIVING CHRISTMAN PRESENTS 
TW Sr.l I ling la rrtertekrr M liai 

lb. gill Bilbuul lie gltrf u hot; ibrir- 
lo*«. pet KB. uf ) uurtell. year •> a.pally, 
year aSterl#* sad ralluteoa. lalu ell 
lie park, 
fatal! vea. 
ptairgwra
yea raa pit Ultir la BO nrasaa al» yua

nnuun aau rni.uwua Hilt* all 
no Bultrr ekrtkaf lut 

a. Ineada. roployrrs. u# aardy 
re. Itatatef aba liai Irraao

aluald Bot tlalr la ll. toy vl \ 
gît lag. 11 yea lava aoHieg tla la 
gin. a tile a rim. Xmas Irllrt. Irlllag 
year Inrad llr aid. aid alary, liai )>a 
Ilia! td 1*. aad ran fur In. asd a tel 
In nl el Xao nan

Pari Tirai Deialily
Aad frète at itrl liai lleegll aad lsals 

teeel fur aun Ilea wory hi rltmag 
gifla II yea caaaai lay aa «prate.# 
prraaal, yea ree al leete pad up year 
■ar.pratefr ear datuldy. aad erilr a fin 
I 111 tel. la go Bill R. Pat lieg datai.ly 
la laN lie bailla aad eul aa «pressa# 
ball al ad I au. a. Hag lusar peprf tea 
be bought la lie lolly ruluta. brba 
llbbua la a real I yard, aad Iree If yua 
bay 1 la araalltwa, ab.lr tteaar peprt 
» rlrep aad laula <ft.p aad allrarliae; 
aad auul laapolael I all. an bap. an 
llr lags aad lei* la prlalad a «Il Lu!, aad 
atetelriur aad luanag Xate. f .fruitage, 
la la buegll about Xau lIBte la ikf 
shape (fois aa pmIy aad appropriai# 
an lie Xau gutelard arsis a ill a 
aoullr drug# aad tlry an eel rape#lira.

A Parllag Ifadgv
Wire yua an paring pateri. aprrad 

pepri ad wear llr lallr ue aluk tee 
aud, aad aa llr Saar weed Hr lallr 1 
Wire true ka.r tattled ad llr urea, ree 
la faded la Hr peprr. aad tented easy 
a, I haul tree Ur eed a R keel dafaa#a la 
table rum aad rafpM

HMD 
■y G P. B

Kef-re I ley w«rd llr MiteMee,
Ae Iterate l.r lie .eerie pee lea*.
» la I link pate. pray. Hal ere eed

Al I lute aw d»i to la

Tie mar da ttf ll# pate, tea daalA. 
WfeM abua they gut aluag eilk.nl. 
Willaat Hr 1 tears * Wlp. Bu.ea.aet 
I mate, eiileel lie MttelrU.

Page 63

Funsten Pays Cash for Furs
Del the rerr htehr.l prices aad lha quick##! mans br nod log roar far.
to Funsten No matter whether it1* coon. mink. ,kunb. mwskrai. mer
le?». fox. wolf, lynx or any other fur. we pay the most in real cmh.
W e receive and sell more fur* direct front trapping sections than any 
bouse in tlw world. The biggest American end foreign buyers are 
n. présente! at our regular sales, which run Into millions of dollars 

L T®*ny. It’» the fierce competition amongst this army of buyers nt 
! our sr.es that enables us to get higher prices for our furs than any- 

^ one elst. And that's why we can pay > ou more, end pay it quicker.

r, b,6 Money la Trapping
I r* It - PI-.75 If * greet sport, ead you* be surprised al lb# big 

*• te»d mu N. W Trspprr'. UUde. Pur Market Reports
sod bbipfsog Tegs IHU. Write lor them letter.

TRIPS AT FACTORY PRICES!
I uî °dh«ioe *o trappers end shippers, sod to encourage men to go

Into the trapping business, we offer to furnish best stow! traps and other «ap
plies at actual fan*»,, prWw. Including (tie famous VICTOR trap. We 
carry a larger stock of traps than any oibet house in tun United Slate*.
Funsten Animal Biits *"■** °* *bn nirtit f«»r »■»» umruuM u> immm,

, Ik-C.r, Of IHtilSUdU KutteU* Animsl Bslu
* ’* 1 ’ erf f«- tel » • -Clef Vgaif IS |M 0 H If ’ . r r I. g r I, I gag» f . ,. Hteg lUite Qaaasa u/ V sstega

ll^1* ‘^s1^hs.»».tan.b-wr^c^»,. DiUNif tl,«e. D*T 
• •.•n.trft" im> me Si i s- iiaigj — right imsw lug, «#»•*,„ m Vto 11 Kuhlr f Titesmi ■tetea bu 10. Utetete lute far fSL Lite mteTtelU».

Funsten Bros. A Co., Elm Street, St Louis, Mo.

The Holiday Trade
--------------- . Turkey*

Make year sblpmcwu si eece end *
«ci ibe cawb in lime Iwe < brlwtmne Oer prices are ibsrslere kâgb

DOMINION PRODUCE CO., WINNIPEG. MAN.

R. A. BONNAR. R.C. W. H. TRUEMAN, LL*

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

r.a Be, m UOcm : Mte 7 Naetee I
WINNIPEG

THE G LOVE OF 1910
--------------------------------- AND----------------------------------

MANY YEARS TO COME
Is the Patent

Ripless Glove

- - ' .

Hit FATEXT IUPUSS TIFS

A papular out-eesm glove for 
ban) wear. No elitrhing or 
•«feme meule to burl tbe bend

Tbe trame are romteoled ol 
Ihr flngrr tips by an extra 
of leather which rurle ovrr end 
proteeta tbe elilebiog.

Tbe more il’g worn tbe greet
er Ibe protection to tbe Miteb- 
ieg

Tbe moat durable flore ever 
made

Practically aa everlasting
g ■

Positively guaranteed NOT 
TO RIP end backed up bjr tbe
H B K BRAND

Sold by leading dealwv 
' thr-iifbout rmad»

Made and guaranteed by (be
HUDSON HAT KNITTIN0 
CO.. MONTREAL

• :»

‘ - A

r
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soumis that are no longer merely harsh 
jargon, but pleasant harmony.

The piano, indeed all stringed instru
ments are built upon the model of the 
natural human voice, not the voice to the 
instrument; all of which logic goes to show 
the human natural affinity for and depend
ence upou this great consolatory and al
together delightful art.

Conducted by “LSOBEL”

Ifêuôic in ttje l|omr
It» Rower for Good

mn

IT1I what cool indifference 
and matter-of-fact-uess we 
regard the great boon of 
music and all it* compli
mentary joy» We give not 
a thought to the centuries of 
countless persistent experi
ments ami experimenters, 
who have by continuous 

effort and great trial, developed a »ym- 
mrtiical scheme of phrase» that make our 
modern music possible .

It took men t’rttturie* to select and ar
range the eight tones of the ordinary scale, 
and centurie» more to learn how to com
bine them into chords Were it not for 
the work of past ages there would be no 
present da) musicians or music of any 
value, for the greatest musician is he who 
equips himself most fully from the store 
accumulated by hie predecessors

llow lightI) we value our pmilegir- 
thr free use of their long year» of toil, 
llow much pleasuraUr unity sad rajui-
mrnt would «orne to r,.r> ho..»* I...1-1
through n fuller exercise of this sublime 
heritage

If it Ur true, as Mr Masou asserts, that 
"bodily ads set up mental slates, and a 
man • «late • totalise with
out feeling the emotions of who h his ac-

dcrd should ever) one, rspr* tally the 
)ouag. Ur enrouraged to indulge iu music 
- prefersbi> In sing >mg long- sing 
often ko# if singing joyous, rhreiful 
rnueir tends to pul the anger in harmony 
with his en%irœment*, and therefore, 
makes him a more agreeable. « brerful, 
and brace more helpful assortais-. then 
indeed has greet gain been madr. and 
where else too Id one Sad mi great return

Professor fames says “We feel sorry 
because •« rrtr engry U»u« we 
•trike" "afraid because we lirmble.“ 
awd though we rxsaut perhaps arrepl 
this unique view that the elate uf Mad 
is merely ea echo uf the ph) ssrwl mwdltiun 
in.bed mant refer*! the me and hold 

that the ruSKhtkin of the mind governs the 
body ?, we must re*lire to some extent at 

that "executing the

« harnrur Inline arcs Duality
It has • f1 - I said that the

qanbly d • maw's mesw depends largely 
on lue depth d rherwelef llcrc then.

f owl Ihr hey |o epee the m.o 
that dUrloww man's rml being Hut 
musse me do far greater things Mew 
la the ngest whirh menu to we the 
weening «4 rvlstrwee It leads straight up 
te the big hr r Ide Everyone to whom 
Weesr males any reel appeal must have 
eheerved with wonder. Its marvetk-u* 
power to trsnqi dire the heart, to infuse 
a «elec quite Wi|s el and U » ..ad , « |.laaa 
lien It soothes s bile tl excites, awd more 
wonderful thee its ebdity !.. stimulate 
oar emotions is H» peser to harmonise 
end reconcile them It seems to muse 
a rewealNUi. f lh..*ght and to
el thought a see gw la r meet 
• holly and eipbraMy «al 
•pens In ns a

1 1•lal «
. „ satisfying
newhh of confused__

W hew too weary

i.

to be comforted by logic, or even religio n, 
music come» with caressing touch ami 
guides the harrassed soul into the calm 
haven of peace and rest. It i* stronger 
than all other arts to combine and recon-

dictory emotions. It calls the mind into 
action just as sensation calls the sense*, 
and is a far deeper source of pleasure 

Insensibility to music involves the loss 
of much that is most pretious in life. 
Is it Shakespeare who says, “The man

f
m«>icd by concord of sweet sounds, i* 
tit for treasons, strategems and spoils. 
Let no such man be trusted. ” Some

lewd* to give we the feeling, for how uftew 
do we hear the remark, “lie just worked 
himself into » passion. " or “the more hr 

i the madder h- ««•
eiid yet withal rather do we wot rry he- 
reuse we err sorry, strike brewwer er sir 
sagf) awd tremble because we ere afraid* 
Hr this as it may. lee will uypar the fart 
that hr who prewvefiagl) smiles will red 
by bring eheeifwl. awd he who indulges 
rt«« frugally in sighs end mass wdl red 
ÎW drurewsloa awd mrlaarhrdy , awd equally 
•attain It I* that tboar who Immutr in 
hhthe. joy vos, BUS 111* I Of lewfrnl s*rfr»t 
musée W ill Cegcst gaiety. quiet happiness, 
storm awd tufhwlrure. nf severity awd

Music ia Worth While 
What a barren worthless waste thi* 

world would be without music. A world 
without music would mean a Universe 
inconsolable.

We are told that the “morning stars 
together” at the creation, and the 

angels are popularly accredited with hav
ing a strong partiality for musical occupa
tions, while doubtless the verve and dash 
with which the youthful David slew the 
wild lion that ate hi* father's Hocks, and 
also the prodigious wariior, Goliath of 
Gath, was iuspiied by hi* great musical 
tendencies, he having been a past master 
performer upon the harp and excelling in 
martial music

This doughty little Israelite, in all 
accepted babies’ story books, i* uniformly 
represented with bare, jaunty head, 
soil, flowing lock* ami scanty raiment 
floating iu the hreeae, one foot poised light
ly on the burly prostrate giant > armored 
shoulder, while the ragged severed head 
roll* on the aandv plain, the karp being 
borne in the background that the victor 
might celebrate his triumph

it is a well known fact that martial 
music incite* and animate* the soldier

thoughtful prtxon entes “llr who 
wowld gr| tl* brut from a«w that masse 

•le the Usl ia 
himself. “ aw that thés Sue art u. even from 
the atawdpsuat of Bearably, a fera» of no 
mena power

Slav» jrwu ever tried listening latently 1 
to the Ink «4 a <lo*k sud observed !>«>•
« *rieu4y aalwraJ harmony is le the sued, 
hoe impossible indeed to get away from 
II* ^SHI de not hear lick. tlrh. t»k at 
regular staccato interval», but tub. 
Ht-tsk Url a light end heavy sound 
alternately Keen though the sewed* be 
only null er lertwry ebullrx heard often 
they amen

to deed* «4 *ah*. impend hie without Ha 
•Id. he finally la phi orally stronger and 
more rape We under it* magic spell

Mes* ta e conceded wetemity te ferai*b 
an outlet exuberant p»> and tl 
gtving Only through lid medium d 
musk could the war-worn and slaughter 
thinned leraelltish popular* evpCeas Ha 
sleep gra I It sole U de User a nr* from the 
me r«r ileus Egyptians
"Heend the i-»od timbrels, era Egypt's

dark see.
Ichove hath triumphed. Ht* people are 

fra»,”
•sa Ibe eenqeerar * rtiwaag aalhem that 
bnrat from the grateful bran* el the

pardoned race, rending the slues and waft, 
ing a nation’s warm tribute of gratitude 
up—up to their King.

Without music the church exercise» 
would be shorn in manifold instances of 
the moat worshipful feature uf the service, 
a» nothing can be more intensely thrilling 
and expressive of reverent adoration than 
the united voices of a large concourse of 
people earnestly singing their Maker'»

Returning to the idea of insensibility 
to music being a grievous loss to thus* 
whom nature slighted in this regard, it 
will be well to consider what can be done 
to supply nature’s deficit. There cannot 
be doubt that early musical association 
and training will do wonders toward 
generating and developing musical ap
preciation and ability, which will bring 
great satisfaction and consolation to iu 
possessor as well as immeasurable pleasure 
to his friends.

Lack Mean* Loan
Consenting to the hypothesis that lack 

of music means deep loss to the human, 
what then is the duty of the parents ia 
the case? Should not every child have 
the opportunity (thrust upon him il 
necessary ,i. to acquire at least some famil
iarity with an art so simple, so easily 
obtainable, so beneficial, so civilising aad 
so uplifting in all its effects?

A home without a musical instrumeal

elements iu best home-making. To de
prive a family in youth uf the opportunity 
to faiuiliaiue itself with music is to subject 
H t>- * !*->» that «annul in after yean U 
recompensed. Many and many an older 
brother and sister look* on. not in iealousy , 
but rather iu ienunciatiou, while tW 
younger members of the household enjoy 
the musical advantage denied thru» 
Sometime» this may have been unavoid-

it while it is yet possible to assimilate 
aad make this pMMM g«fl mine * is Ihr 
silent yearning of many a musir-kuagrv 
heart-

“ Hope deferred make!h the heart sick " 
Do not deprive your famil) of a musical 
instrument Brate up this very era*»* 
and secure a good piano.

Time was a hen a man not having * 
big bank account would hr considered * 
“prodigal" to indulge in a piano 1* 
the f let .. » dilation that time forlunâtcl» 
bn g.„» finer estimate . f human dut*?» ha» 
« unir to reign Money as money is wee
k's* Money a* a enrage of providing ihr 
necessities «4 life is all-poweiful Ivtrf 
mining what shall constitute a real 
necessity may be a stumbling Work Te 
(»r«l end clothe the )wdy. u certainly 
nature's first 
certainly to fei 
nowhere in pagan or I hiisiun philosophy 
do ww find I 
h thr «
America a orator complain* of the U estera 
farmer !.. buy n,

Music in the home is the herald of har
mony and eut y aad pleasure immeaswr- 
eWr. it is an mrvhausUWe mine «4 mirth. 
gu.*l comradeship and delightful asser

vi, brightens the
wise grev nomotow) of rough awd dtttewh 
lab.,# it stimulate* the despairing end 
to re we Bed effort, and from the cham 
of unfulfilled longings brings order aad 
•uhmiwOue Musée In the bn me la a deep 
Bead. Who Will brer the 
«4 denying or thwarting UmI 
Away with all opponents uf »«**, the 
best gift uf the God*? "

la mar lend*, musse, that 
art. perpetuated almost the «
«4 historic happen gs during oserai 
rent «rte* The old hard*, thaw* feithfwl 
pilgrims of a vanished age. those infirm 
sow* «4 minstrelsy, an frwJ in body yet m 
strong
pelikrtiam fi»*ing «leer.
snord quern bed its bright gleam io the 

tret * blood

l imperative demand, but a» 
feed the mind *tawds next 

were in pagan or I hlUtiafi philosophy

- chief end of fife, aril her is it. as thr

hep! the torch
ear. until lise tyrants

Mn*ie Ihr Lair
Wit beet era *o Julwt would hair pi wad

combed a martyr ow the pyre «4 ancon*
fided hue .No music? Thera never

that
eefet) • valve «4 a Brawl sentimentalisms 
a ho h retirvvd the peet-wp amities «4 
rustic loves, by lending courage that pre
cede*1 < r Ml the m*r*al
subletf«gw In give color In the srbeme. 
hot though love an the f.,tindal»»a-»!«•**. 
end indeed the frame wwli of the whofr 
•trueturn uf the waging clean, Hi it net 
he thought tUt ns» tied
Indeed they «mag— sang *Hh seek vigor, 
real, tumult «««us volume and »p**to*r 
res.-nance that there*» little doubt t hark» 
Lamb had we# ef then# aagrag cl.............
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TUC rUTAIITV CTHDC Practical Gifts are always great- 
1 nt VUALl II J 1 UlXL ly valued by the recipient

Christmas Gifts
Nothing lUulrl I he »ua. jtrri.apt

will wake a wumais happier thaw 
lu Qui a big •arm fur coal or a 
week fur or wuf among her gift-. 
Hul you will tool gel ike right

select the raw akin» and hate them 
wade up tu our owa fur factory 
*o we kuow they are a» -go**l a» 
I he heal workman rau Wake them

-
profI Pur*. Pondrai dream* of 
Me-h apparel will be realised la

Ladies’ Sets
Erwiiae •75 00 t# »300 VU
Mark fev SO 0A te IM M

; Upo**uw to 00 M /A0 00
lVr»t«n Lamb
Mink Oct. 65 AA ta *&• A0

mas

Ladies’ Coats
.aelie »y M*»ka SbwKl'iaU

• ITS Of la ISS0M
ladlri ItUaelato

. lathe* long
|U M

I aracwl aad 
l oat* HI M

I-ad tea' Per I à Bed tool.
le I2TS 00

I itoe Aalrechaa

Mm’s Superior Fur Coats
là* «M

S3

With Ike purchase you bate 
reliable irw'a guaraaicc.

Thai every cost i* made frees 
*k«n» Watched b> eSpe-rla abd ttt 
retuaded if you are tool a*li»Bcd 
your purck a te

ll t* Ike true*I ECONOMY lu buy a 
good far ur fur hard «oai.

The priera t|u<st«4 below are for goods 
.t* b# drpetoeS

to leal many year* aad keep their await 
apfccu re ace

ItrigM aad rheel weasaacwral wely

MEM » BLACK OOO COATS 
MM aad MM 

MEM b WALLABY COATS 
•4» w aad IdM 

MEM k COOM COATS 
•SMB aad MiM 

MEM h PUB LIMED COATS 
• 44 M la IIMM

Children’s Furs
A terjr comprehensive gathering of ah 

like he*1 far garwrtois for Ike little lot*

tssirslus Comb ('sail—tll-M la •‘AS 
iXuaaiato Otter I’uala Prom • $;* 50 
Pstra fae Muskrat Casts It (MM 
Irelaad Uafa lost*—•1100 
Witt. I «aey feel* •!• H 
i h id * far rap* ta all style* from $4 50

la 15 oo

Ladies' Hosiery
Only Ike eery Iwsl wake* are lu be 

found be re direct importation* frwaa Ike 
w«#*l foment factor ie* in Ike old land 
Practical s*n*<M* gift* liai we pack m 
« dainty ChriMebB» bu» Hill buae in all 
shade* |u watch any gwwa. Per pair 
ItM la MM

Panes l isle bene ia ewbrsstderwd aad 
Lee ankle, a ad fan- y check* Per pair
SA» to I

Handsome Waists H^ld"
Space fwrbida a Uegtky druiiyUua 

A’e can aiwply say that nowhere out.ide 
of Ike largeel ra>i il l**t ion *•
a wider *r mure L wiif «I wlbnu

P*«ie.*lle Wndr I » in l'si.1. ) lined with 
•ilk ailier end gold net wiled with chiffon 
and Inin wed with Persian X was ripe 
rial $7 ->0

Charming waists ia Chiles la the very 
la*.cal idea*, trimmed with leseitien aad 
itbbee la shy while, gtey aad aavy 
------—octal nee#

tides' Glsvrs Very imp) bit Gifts
A pair wf war fan «a«lii> Pa><* glee»» 

i* an ideal end most ncreptabu gift TWy 
are her» in all the n«eewl »• *d. . and fen» 

i i-.t inak»* p»t p*.r It 30 
rilik lined cap- end awed» gl.... m 

kl*. k grey end ten pair If M
Pal ep in a dainty holiday bus all 

read» fur pres-nlalinn

m.n.vw.-ss.ueu-uwiuu FAIR WEATHER & CO. LTD. ÏI1ÏN'JL5.2

Dressing Gowns
Where ia the women whw wouldn't 

crate une wf I hewn handsaw drwasingÏ.wns. direct importai-.*»* ia the scry 
lest lapito and Ikiaw*« styles I Xe4 

une for they are beauties and usant 
ac.epteble ns n gift irusa wwr lady In

totlk and satin guwns la plats and lorn I 
designs bew licking ri'.gi MM to
$33 AA

p.iderdwen gown, ia fancy ron«»nl<onal 
designs oil Inwwed and all shndea M t4
to fl M.

Handkerchiefs
Th eter accrptnbln gifts aad beta Ul 

Itowsands of the Uueal wake* only A 
•Ingte handheecnsef ur a half d*»«nn will 
ho an sd.ai gift lu any indy 4 rum the

fare Irish sheer linen kinds at 34s In 
1 AA each lu I ha real l**« he aw lies from 
• 1 SA each and ep.

•SHI mil Mr am I

ki* uaiiisi . rye ultra hr amtaoeously

lu Larmont Lui uiptaimlly incapable *4 
liotr;- ami iherr's also a sutpime that 
rven Use easily pLralrtl port sou I. In’I 
feaiat oar ahalt ta I Am uuk ilifwrtiua
• bea br trfsnl

"Ilf treaty luirai» wr are lr*l.
So Oir Low, |o I ur |Lc prou»lr»t 

Tim man who stag* I Am aarwl. 'It* «aid.
Al ill ultra Stag the luthlrsl '* 

llrr.lLss alike u| sLafl Og >e*l, ofa Br»I
I Am waging erlwul, I Lai old-lime "lovers' 
Use” of liy gone oppurtunilirw, almrv ull 
I Le cage# * otarie* .4 TrffMhliuir aral to* 
ami 1rs* ia pfe-e»saftrd roupie*, crane Ms. 
through Lere*>»rt| her*, oter Mylrlrw* 
trace arnl unl.M.lge.l stream Upturns* past 
tV haunted hollo» a here the shallow* 
rfrpl ami refir light» arte known to 
Bit of Bash or s|t«uMmur at fancy • lightest 
touch stngulurly. too. *V ahn ruwld 
have sul.stitutrsl fug l*hilli|M «4 lluiaaall. 
Luur» Scrofsl.uf |*rfrhumr r s rB the VfVlic 
Joun uf Are ia day t law. oe llm old hum 
•lead, IweuMse el ev«ra|ide on the »|**M.k- 
•Uran pathway la singing hhaul. trunw

‘ "1- «be vcfv st llOUflMI* l*> Sine, 
making « guaflmg hfwnrh of I Am etefdy
oak • perpetual madly

Hut lhr uuk es» »lfaag aad fearkm» 
uad AMpljr a tiling la guard, end belief 
Mill, W • hreelwllt lh-#‘.ogh IB
«••wring gfaluitou.ly all lier |ernl» that 
threatened thr liuvuf«!*•»• track. ia of.1er 
that Bo uccBsP-us «4 lüetrrlive duly might 
«-•rape, aad ailltol *o niMimly. mpuily
rfedalous e* la the awl far (iMrtIhu at
•II Ah' it eu» «vf» beautiful* Mould 
Ihrfw err* mnfe .mgv>g ulyunl» uad 
AntWf Time resold •«d Id* dial hack 
ta eteiluetmg youth-end pn*i«ne faith 

No mu*#c Tima aa longer raaW the 
leader mol her rgowa low lolULys la 
dfuew llm early w.rraa» of Amf play
• Ufa fold; —aa Mtosful far «41 reesdlec- 
IMm lo Im rohjapt) back to lime aad pine* 
V wme •!rat «Iroia d Aanm Uvfir, 
The •iweaee Mm eg. eg I Am ever-hallowed 
Angrt Hye aad llye ll**w «ividly Ihoww
III gone woe*, when w*here«| I a- by 
Biueér"» a aad. rgaed hark utooa thr mgee a 
«4 am awry llm Mar unrated «ma*» air. 
Ik» vine*wreathed Van- llm «haded *»peB 
window, the twilight porch, the ntrAief 
Sager» «4 the fair perfore*# fluttering

moot, and—v-i* No le»wgef marking

doubt disturbed your faith, full well you 
knew there was a kravra. it» realm m- 
rhwrd that room, thr stager aad I hr »aeg

thr Christmas Oinnrr
Marly preparation is |hr oaly sure rued 

!.. « rtyndorlalde and flaw lews dinner In 
homo where oar pair «4 hands he* all lhr 
reepoewblr work to do, quirt planning 
counts for muck

** Make your Am«d *uvr your heel»" ««• 
the I file rule, witkpsul nk**k no well- 
sdvisrd child could room lo owturily » 
quarter «4 a < rntury ago K*ra now the 
idea i* a good oar

F«wtuaalriy far the phywicwl bn eg «4 
U» Wot enter», the weather proven ee aida 
ally ia (icrAwohd < heist mu» arrange- 
mmts. < ekew and kdliew. pwddiar». 
aueew.ornate aad potted omet» raa all he 
awda ready now aad will k»»p edl till 
wealed- free lady «4 espmewre makes 
several pwddiag» al I hi» lime uf the year 
aad always seven oa» fur her Ka»tcr 
diaerr lier recipe, whirls is ready AS* 
relirai alii appear below

It Otwsl 1er very gratifying to lh» aver 
age cook la kave e gaotfly supply «4 well, 
cooked food* ia «lore from wkwk I* 
select ua impromptu rwpe*|. npreully la 
l he evewl of uwevpeeled frseml* dr**ppiOg 
la. evea ih-ugh the date he o*4 < Lrislota* 
If our cold weather furs e-lhieg rise, it 

• comfort
|| dum not seem rational In marewlrale 

oa oar omul ta the vnmmi. evea though 
that omul he I hrvslmus diner#, aad «erse 
•web e super flu., us abundance «4 templing 
eslrss I hul nnbndy recover» fmm "u4m 
duly’* much liefore spring. I her»#..#» I«e 
il rewdved. that wiser eu» much ia|ory In 
dig»*1 low from aver consumption .4 rich 
fan»|. nod murk injury In b»«Jth fmm 
over •luted Oegvea in prepuralioa *4 «unie, 
be i| ftrmly eaaHed lArnl Usé» sew«**a «hull 
fled • ear method prevailing Why the 
•sol-winter holiday* *bowld L celebrated
l»v a period «4 uon veiled glut loo y is not
clearly eeedoieed. unies todred !*»•».«'

A m-^*
impartial di*iribuiHUs of rwliaefy favors
Ikr-wffbool the wiotee »ew»oa Will pmcw 
decwtedly more satidyvwg la»l*ad <4 aa 
ea«lU»» array «4 vkL di*h#» that rlsildrea 
ought HM In towrh «• ad. and grown up*

oaly sparingly. Ici «implicily lie the order 
uf I hr da>

|l •» uf iafloilrly great re importai»* r 
ua lime and c ». i . 

dt*h. a perfect dish, than that there 
•Ato*ubl be a greater array than the c«sok 
rua d«» weft, or liriag lo a msdsdis *1 
I hr L M
the chiblree el family gatherings, on 
these .areaslog*, than they get credit fug 
Where houses aad laide* ere «mull the 
children have lo wail a «eruwd lable. 
Thr ruuk too «4 tee. wrfgr» from a 
m i I *lrom.4 areidral» and hia*lr«a*es 
two hour» Inrh.ad schedule lime Kvery. 
buily is stsrviag espreially lie III lie oar*, 
whose rs.Unocal over Waalu*» vieil inter* 
frrrd with I be usual meal I a«lrg SUS. 
pended sentence ui vague but dire penal 
Ur* shall nay »«aall bnger rreep found 
so our dr hr tala» tidbit (Isfown-ups 
have rumforlaftdy far got tee I heir owe 
similar miseries tear* ugaj. Everybody 
overeat* The day »eem* spiulesl you 
think you'll go home. no. you d**uT 
waul «ay «upper

Ta intercept Ike « alemil y «da4 krt«tma» 
day epiuled by the dinner only a few 
suggestion» ere Oerwsmty. Mtokv yawr 
take, pudding, mi nee-meat end rrunbevv i 
sauce now. or ns soua a* pmailde. et «lack 
lwlrrvel» TV turkey or gsmm* may V 
cleaned and *et euny safety lo f»»ep. 
bring Isrougkl te • couple *4 days before
IV dsle. lo I Am a gradually, ami lo V 
•luffed el Irani fl bouta Vf*a» --in< 
Mere u apprwdesl « dinner card lhal may
V altered lo «uèl éndU» ideal require meet» 
A number 14 r*er»»powdsng mips are 
also gtivu to VIp logiomrs

Hoop
lid fbstalo Hall*

Naa*t Turkey or hour
I rawlwrr> "sauce 

< rsamsd I usoo* • auliflwwer 
1 \|ssh»*l |*..l«|.»r*

, Pi.... !*.-i I...

* Hramly Ns»»
Wince IV |'.«ws|.bin IV

(W
liougkaul* I «41»»

Haw Fruit» Nut* Ksmm

Owe pound mck uf raid us # «lowed nod 
chapped). cwrrweU. »wgur and chopped

•uel. | l| pounds brr«d crumbs and flour 
together, A egg*. Ij nutmeg. I teaspoon 
sail. I «le* sert spoon ciauaasun and 
allspice, four half seetioe» le USOO peel. 
I level tr«»poun ads, milk «•••adtag lo 
•liSoas*. ly tumldnr good rider ur whiskey 
end H cop shelled aluM»mls or walnut* 
broken I *e snre fl.-ur then crumbs 
W«ke a si»»,*II white cotton bag. fluor well 
mw IV isûdr. lure ie IV mu lure end Asoil 
or steam for wit hour» IbuuMe the 
uuaelity may be made eed rooked ia two 

' r the
pu»hbttg lo »Uef| in IV roukiag TVs 
will keep all wtaler

F adding Haora Hub together sot* •
sowaotb paste, tablewpu.se butter nod lee 
lahfe*p.wsaful» flour pour in dowly 
I«eling water until tV proper naddetry 
to reached, flavor with brandy, gaud 
rider or any ■bund me «awing

White Icing fur Frail i aka
I r up *ugur. • tabfewpooa» bosliag water. 

roA 1» lbrea«l ah»»» drawn out Four 
over Well bea lew whiles uf 4 egg» Add 
•lowly I tablespoon »yrup to color 
OMttur* Loss. 4 ic« i pi tan vanille 
Real until cwol

< reamed Daims
« mk until Under Aa lealiag walar 

dr*.» and use e akite

pepper end I pint warm a«A Ful 
hul 1er in gtauilr pan ead stir till U audit 
end buhlsir* |l*. not srngrh Add «An 
flour «ad *tir quickly weld w#H mned 
I* ir in e«rm mdk «»#• gradually. *lu 
until quHn «Month MM (MMg.JB

•sag and pour over tV «
Mtore - Meal

Four IV sæk raMs* (e beeped aad 
•toeedi. cwrraals. and sugar, a IV applea 
hi lh lemon peel. S IV beefstceh. 1 IV 
•wet. 4 lb cilfsso. I OS «usemoo. I aa 
allspice. | an dove*. I pint brandy, rtdet
«r g*-*»I viwepar ft IV swhane fames 
may V added

kgpl». I elegy and Hal Hated
TVs ia av site hie V evwywpe al I Vs 

weaoe uf IV year Take wot Vad 4
breerVd rebuy, anew al Me mi «km. 
. h« p See eilk a diver kedv 9 a-suhla. 
•ted bUckew» iU Hake a clean #wt 
eqeelor bee thrwwgh VM as amay apptea
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a# you have guettU. A quarter inch 
from the edge of each half, mark a true 
line* with a sharp kuife. Within this 
circumference, scoop out the pulp leaving 
a smooth hollow to fill with the salad. 
L'ee the scooped out portions added to 
two or three more pared and cored apples. 
Chop all together. Crush H a <UP 
almonds or walnuts, add all Lut a table
spoonful to apple# and celery. To»» all 
together, pouring in perhaps % cup 
mayonnaise dressing according to ta»te. 
Kill the apple »hell». Decorate with 
the fine celery leaves and lastly 
sprinkle lightly with the crushed walnuts.

This di»h was served at a very fine 
high tea in a fashionable house in Chicago 
last year and won jpyat admiration. The 
only trouble with this salad is that it 
must be just serving or it
blackens, which detracts from its dainty 
*p|»c.train e, but not fr«.ni it->

If any reader wishes a reci|*e not given 
in this page she may write and it will be 
given as soon as possible; or perhaps she 
may have a good one she would be willing 
to pass on. ---------

Suletibe drifts
•‘Not for vain pomp or train attendant. 

Put fur the glorious privilege of being 
independeut,',is still the fervent plaint of 
the moneyless unit quite as much a», if

when
the poverty of Hubert Burns wrung this 
petition from him through his empty purse.

The gift habit of Christmastide makes 
■any dependents who'Aiould fain be 
independents preferring rather to escape 
a gift, the equal of which they cannot 
return than to be the recipient and remain 
under what is really a money obligation.

Of all season# Christmas is undoubtedly 
the one upon which custom bears the 
hardest, in its demands fur liberal gratui
tous expenditure#

To give wisely is an art in itself. If 
you cannot feel that your gift is a wise one. 
give not at all. General dissatisfaction 
■list inevitably result front a system of 
promiscuous giftsdistribution.or e vchange 
The m-rchenl is the only happy man 
He elone is without regrets

Perhaps no mure fardai tirrriw of the 
Ovist mas spirit comes to notice than is 
•shibitrd by the economical eu bloc 
purchase of bargain mills and ends that 
—hanqamtly are doled out hither end 
thither to the ends of the earth doing 
painful duty as herald» of “Good will to 
men " llow universal is this self-imposed 
levy of Christmas gifts tqueried from 
narrow purses,, gifts that carry no heart 
greeting. Speculation is already »tfe ns 
to the probable termination uf a custom 
eo hsrrseoug. no un»atiU*« (.*> end so 
•holly needles# Hhv longer dave after 
Christmas gifla, bought from hard earn
ings that shouldn't be spared fur that 
purpose, three-quarters of which are eel) 
as aggravation, necessitating a similar 
espendtlwre la an equally undesirable and 
wnwelcome eft f

She would be a very courageous women 
who. after all the jollying the gift-erase 
m subjected In hy men would lightly 
undertake to select something for a man

Me ess surely » long-sufferer from the 
gift -habit who in sheer defence made out
• list of things he dtedn'l naal end left it

the hand e# friendship across the shoals 
of Christ mast ole Dicing in the hope of
• greeter return is wore# than nnoiit 

try inasmuch ns th# gift fwMrly retire
“'ni hait

the case and everybody was satisfied. 
Men as a rule find Christmas a very 
discouraging time, but their ranting 
ingratitude over the socks and ties their 
women friends give them is quite in
defensible, ninety per cent, of women 
having much better taste in these articles 
than men. A man may lose an umbrella 
he doesn't like but hi- socks and tie# have 
come to stay and this is often a pity he 
thinks. But uiuu never think» of recon
ciling his taste to that of his women 
friends or ÿacrificing it outright a» doe» 
many a woman for man in the matter of 
apparel or hair-dressing. What a curious 
psychological study a man's mind would 
present as it culminates in an aversion to 
gift sock» or ties! But however un
reasonable and misguided hi» aversion is, 
his inalienable right to choose for himself 
cannot well be denied, so that if your 
heart is set on a sock or a tie for him 
be sure that you observe closely hi» own 
free «elettion in the case and be guided 
thereby, that we women may in time 
have ti.r obloquy <»f hid las! 
sock» removed from our patient but 
persistent shoulder» by a gratified and 
converted brotherhood.

After all objection» are aired there is 
still much to say in favor of Christmas 
gi ving if planned with discretion and art- « 
lion. A precious gift is possible with 
little or no expenditure. A kindly thought 
was set in action by one big hearted 
woman who month by month laid aside 
the twelve copies of a favorite journal 
and when the year was complete presented 
them to a dear friend It was certain 
this gift earned with it twelve sweet 
thoughts. A propagation of some par
ticular plant known to be valued by the 
intended recipient make» an admirable 
and inexpensive gift hut one has to plan 
ahead for such as these. In the selection 
of gifts for those not blessed with a surplu»

practical and stay by the strictly useful 
These are they who yearn for beautiful 
things, but submit to necessity's mandate 
and go by on the other side. They dare 
not trutufe to trifle with Dir b> thr pur
chase of a mere fancy Here is where • 
non-utility gift would bring most happi
ness Those who haven't much are not 
expected to desire much and m we don't

Rve them much, while we reserve the beet 
ir those who have the most already—a 

“rarr «Ittf to Newcastle” plan
that brings the minimum of appreciation a
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Particular People Like

ftiD LABEL'

Blue Bibboo Tn Wriuu It ta tightly «.led In led pickets not lying shout 
loo* In nil bind, of pltc* like ordinary bulk lut Blue Blbbon u cue 
fully witched from plintition to home, ind Is guaranteed to pies*. 
Buy s pound picket, and If you ire not entirely utiiOed with it, you c*n 
hive your money refunded.

ill eske. Let Ibe red Cbri.lm*H*pirit 
be your guide, cuuaaeiloe end friend is the 

-■ beer end dl,triLuli-.n of 
gill, eed univcnel *li«twtiua .ill mult. 
Cut ill duly Be me. from your lilt. Give 
old i lu Ibme .Iwa you beve • boa»*Sde 
lew or fnrbd.hip fur eud lb. pmeut 
drplur.Lle e.rbsage-levy will So • 
eetursl death.

THE 8N0W MAN 8 BBCBBT
“W.ll.r Willi, ku elolee my bel," 

dr.lured Hugh. ••I’m .ure of it II. 
eluuy. he. ub.ImI it, end tried to 
i rede uiib me ht vers I llm*, eed eew 
it's goes 1 caa'I led it eeywbere!'• 
“Do eut e|-eul te eurb . jmiiin 

• ir, llugb, " remoeetrulod hie mother 
“You should be very How le arc ure

mother of theft. Tbinl whet un in
jury you might do to the reputation of 
in inoTHt parson 
“Bui Welter uni innocent II. lee 

tales my bel, end I «ball not bee. 
anything more to do with him!"

uey. and eerie pimerl. Walter 
Wil|ie wondered whet bad com. over 
Hugh, bin friend and nearest neighbor, 
and .pole ni usuel aero* tb. fanes but 
rmi v ed no answering .mile, Hugh 
remained ne cold an tb# big Mow man 
tbpy bad mad# the I ret eeowy day» 
It was quite ». bad at eebooi, where 
they war# ie tb# aat grade. Hugh 
wan unapprueebebla, end several tiww 
Walter raagbt bis play amt. frowning 
nagrily ta bii direction At last, oe. 
day at »ere* be .trolled near a group

WINDSOR pa'^SALT

i

^WINDSOR*" 
THE SALT 

THAT MAKES 
THE BUTTER/ 

k BETTER Â

Every farmer's daughter and 

every farmer's wife knows

They all use it—for melting deli- 
ciou* butter for their own table. They 
found out years ego that Windsor 
Butter Salt dissolves quicker, work» 
in easier, end helps butter to keep 
better, v» #

Windsor Salt is absolutely pure and 
every grain is a perfect crystal. «2

If you want to get “top” prices for 
your butter, use Windsor Butler Sslt.
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i • Christmas Is Near !
AT THIS FESTIVE SEASON WE MAKE PLANS FOR OUR SOCIAL 
EVENINGS. NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT A PIANO

YOU WANT A PIANO NOW! ABSOLUTELY FREE ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL»
Wr I»y the freight to vow door. If it pirn*-» you—if you like it better then any other piano on the market keep it and |«v our Wholesale 
Factory Price on Easy Term If you don’t think me are making you the greatest Piano offer you ever saw notify us and me mill take it 
amrav mithout one rent of expense to you. You are deaUng with one of the greatest musical instrument manufacturers in the world, and of 
the Lnghesl «tending for over forty years, ao you take no chances.

Why We Make This Wonderful Offer
It i* the ambition of Mr. Doherty. the founder and president of lhi« company, to place a Doherty Piano in every refined home in Canada 
where a piano ia not already owned. This offer i« made by hi» direction and authority. He take» all the risk. Don't hesitate, hut write or 
fill out the attached coupon at once. We ate making this offer good up till Xmas ao act quickly.

COUPON
W. Doherty Piano A Organ Co., Ltd., 282 Hargrave St., Winnipeg, Man.

Gentlemen — IV»«e forward at once illustrations of your pianos, together with prices and full particulars 
of yaw Free Trial Offer, explaining how 1 may obtain one of your pianos for Thirty Days' Free Trial without 
expense to me.
Name___________ ___________________

W. DOHERTY PIANO & ORGAN CO., LTD.
Western Branch. 282 Hargrave St.. WINNIPEG. MAN.

„>V> W> ;>V> wYoVwVwV
Long Dietance Phone, MAIN 9166
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of which Hugh was the centre, sud 
heard the whisper, with meaning 
glances in his direction, ‘ ‘ Thief!

Walter understood at once. Hugh 
was accusing hint of stealing something, 
and evidently the rest believed the 
story. He clinched his fists for a min
ute, and rame near Striking Hugh, 
without waiting for an explanation. 
Then, for he was a self controlled little 
gentleman, be swallowed his wrath and 
turned away.

From that day he did not try to 
make peace with Hugh, and the mis 
understanding became a silent misery 
to both Walter did noi know what the 
trouble was, aad pride forbade bim to 
try to find out Hugh began to fear 
that he has been hasty, and that may 
bo his playmate had not taken the 
bat, after all. but pride was too strong 
for him, too, and he had not the cour 
age to take back the accusation.

The winter passed, and the icy grip 
of the front king began to loon— a 
little. The pond at the foot of the 
garden thawed first, then the huge 
icicle* fell from the eave*. owe by one 
Finally, one morning Hugh, looking 
from the window, exclaimed, “Mother, 
the snow man's melting! "

Sure enough he was, and the old 
stovepi|«e hat had slipped from Ins head.

“ What's that I see sticking up 
through his neck?” questioned his 
mother. “ A* slick f**

Hugh grew |«ale, and his blue eyes

“O mother,” he cried remorsefully,
“that is my 1ml! Walter and I pat it

didn't I ask Walter if he knew where 
it was when I first missed itf lie never 
will forgive me! “

“ Well, you have learned two le* 
eons,** said his mot he» “One in that 
it in a great mistake ta accuse another 
of a crime without proof. The other 
té that half our quarreln would Im made 
up at once if we sought an explanation 
from the other party right aaay. Now 
go and make year apologies to Walter."

“ Yonder he is, now," exclaimed 
Hugh, and spml aaay to make up with 
his playmate

The latter received his shamefaced 
apology readily

“llut O Hugh." he said reproach 
fully, “if you only had coma aad ashed 
me about It ie the first place, what a 
lot of trouble it a ou id have saved us 
both! "—Rxehauge.

THF t Hms7%lVi DINNER AT

When thrmtma* it»' t‘y. ar all a eut 
T*» gramma’s house, 'cause gvampa, he 

Is got a leg ‘el's si if an* brut 
'Ith Bo fsst sstrt in his knee 

Hut he duo t «wre! lie «ay sonar folks 
Is scarce a* legs aot gut • pair! 

hl> grampe cracks a lot joke*—
Am* ar rt Ihmlma* dinner there

My gramma all her hair U a lute 
.i i| i»n i raid

Aa gfemom sat st at k-sir might 
He while, lis», a hen I'm just as old 

My papa say •» must he uàrw.
Hut gramas* cell my papa "Jaffa.** 

Aa* nay nt do t aeed his advice,
To put our romp'uy manures «au

I like my gramma most th* mm#
As I du mama I wn* Dm 

Aa* l owsta I'lol aa' t'ouoa ASemr 
Aa* all th’ others—they «lo. |uo 

My gramma s h»ct4 girl. *la nsAol
"U lota »' minermrsi «*. «* make

More felly* Mi. heu gw—I it b-Ard* 
Aa' fns«r>fi«e AT runt himls u* take'

Nro ell «4 *• a» eff «ét still
While grampe b»»k «h»ea at ht* plate 

Aa* talk ahsmi th* he s wl» e«ll 
Aa* M In pretty herd In wail • 

lie help us • hibtrwo first, *n fill 
Our platen *Mh lurhei slwSa*. Isa 

Aa* gravy «nil it alm.nl spdl 
Of of th* plate aw t oesia U

New we all laegh aa* ever* awe
They laugh ‘aussi nearly ai lb* lima 

Huhcaeee they r* all a-havin' lee 
New papa say 'at it'n « rnwr 

To let at twrhcy go In east#
Hahfore as *IJ» l—hcl mm 

'At he ora l hardly had a taste 
He grampe help eer platen again

in we had tody bmrwrle hot - 
Aa' ruler 'at my gtwmms byf 

One a ie a bar! at he U fat —

It taste just like your foot’s asleep. 
An’ pickles, an’ inure turkey! Yes.

Au’ quince puhserves, au' lots o’ jam 
An’ current jelly—-au* 1 gue»s 

1 didn’t know how full I am.

Oh yes! We had plum-puddin’, made 
O’ lots o’ things, an’ set on lire!

Hut ain’t nobody is afraid
To eat it. An’ we all ad-mire 

Th’ puddin*. 'cause my gramma k«-ep 
It ’must a year to have it there—

An’ nee, w'y. I'm gone sound asleep 
Right at th* table in my chair!

A RESOLVE FOR EACH NEW DAY
To be joyous in my work, moderate in 

my pleasure», chary in my confidences, 
faithful in my friendships, to be energetic 
but not excitable, enthusiastic but not 
fanatical, loyal to the truth as I see it, 
but ever open-minded to the newer light. 
to abhor gu*h as 1 would profanity, and 
hate cant as 1 would a lie; to be careful 
in my promises, punctual in iny engage
ments, candid with myself and frank 
with others to discourage shams and 
rejoice in all that i» beautiful and true, 
to «lu my work and live my life so that 
neither shall require defense or apology ; 
to honor no one simply because rich or 
famous and despise no one because 
humble or poor, to lie gentle and considér
ât.- toward the weak, respectful 
self-respecting toward the great, courteous 
to all. obsequious to none; to seek wisdom 
from great books and inspiration from 
good men; to invigorate my mind with 
noble thoughts as l do my body with 
sunshine and fresh air; to prise all sweet 
human friendships aad seek to make

for the erring, sympathy for the sorrowing, 
cheer for the despondent; to leave the 
world a little better off because of me; 
and to Irave it, whea I must, bravely and 
cheerfully, with faith ia Gud aad good
will to all my fellow men, this shall be 
my endeavor during the coming year — 
Tewkesbury.

A <HRIHTMAS MESSAGE
Fence and goodwill, peace and goodwill.

Merri!) the bell* are ringing,
Goodwill and peace, goodwill and peace.

The angels are sweetly singing.
To all who will hear their glad refrain! 
Lai nut the in. »vsg« be sung in vain 
llush your heart from the sounds of earth.

Aad list to the angel voice*
Telling a Saviour's lowly birth 

Vkhde Heaven with earth repuewe; 
Horn to «ave you from sorrow and via - 
I Iff! open »our heart aad let Him ia

Goodwill aad peace, goodwill aad peace' 
Let our heart* take up the *tary. 

Gladaews and jo» «hall vet increase 
Aad earth be full of III» glory 

Fur the Lord who anew a He by came 
Hill come again aa a Ring—to reign! 
Thee let oar heart* rejoice aad slag.
He come*1 He cornea, our Lord and King 

K- R *
hemp Town

KEEP ME COMPANY**
Rhea our little two-year-«Id ie pal 

to bed at eight, eke ha* the kalat of 
saying. " Mamma. keep me company *' 

And ie the luwe hour* «4 the night. 
• hen all ia «lark and *«»H. 4 *b« waken* 
•he will pul her Uttle head through I he 
bar*^4 her mb au4 any. *' Mamma, hold

tlh. 4 we af larger growth would hut 
look up le the Divine Parcel aad «a». 
- Keep am company !" Not «suly through 
the stiff eelchee «4 the eight, hut ai» 
through the busy hour* «4 iLr .lay

"Keep me company, whew vuccem U 
*»gk. leal I forget and felloe after false 
g*«l*

" Keep me company " ia the hour af 
trial* aad le mou it.»#* lot I f»«#grt from 
whence r..m,ih the divine .ifragth aad 
Mumble end fall

H. when all is dark and uncertain, 
when we ran net *ee where la lake the 
•rat step—4 then se would hut say 
~lutteur, hold my hand’*' Rhea ruling, 
aa the high wave* <4 prosperity end 
he planes*, when •ubm,»g*.| ,* ike b»a 
lute «4 despair. Tew. when crossing the 
dark valley «I death. "Held ik*»u my 
head Et

If a Ughi oik 
•light ! » sealed, take M 
grt* orally 4 *y Heat 
oven aad ruh the *»led part ef the sslk 
With this. TV» Arty asark* will *p»«.|Uj 
disappear, end the Manse l—k Uke new

bras ia the

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
For the Housewife

This Wringer
Given Absolutely

FREE
To Proglc Writing lo u, al one.
As u«Ml inducement during December. 

• • *UI include • WUIM.bM i Mkk aUk 
r.rr> rarrksM ml • GfcE WHIZZ WASH
ING MAt HIM.

Every Woman should Know about the f J? J?

A l$iÏM | WHIZZ
WASHING MACHINE

Why?
Heesuw ninety,nine «ut ef every baa 

dred (hat try K-èm 6hd them (u exceed 
a»> otl er washing mart iite made *bd is 
eave 7> per rest, uf (he labor restored 
lu ■ »*i. I) baud m a board. Tbsy alii 
positively cash claibaa rleaa witLoat Ike 
u *e of the wash board this includes 
week heed* a*4 wrtsl-haad* ml »Mrt» Th* 
washing >«• be done ou the hEt W HIZZ 
.u half the time it lakes lu d* it on lbs 
other m*cLi*e» It will wash a kaag- 
k.relief as well as a bed ««ill ur a 
length ef carpel The «ashing is éomm 
b> the fwree «ill which the hot »uap 
.u<l« are dn.en through the cluibmg. The 

... w Tri T|.v ,, am !■* 4*lO HU IT 18 TO T8Ï IT- , ,, ,fc.i .. m> t« wpe«*te that a child
TO TttV IT W TO 81 V VT- can ma it.

The rim he* are nul sabjcci le grinding ar rough uwvgw, aad are «ashed Iksc 
uaghl) clean, to-/ wit heat having I* r**«Ml to lh« \V*»h board la »n.»h them.
Aad la give yea dseble ameiaace the UU WHIZZ ia gaaeaaiaad^s fatal these claims 

In*i»l su tuar merchant gelling a WU** fur )«-u and if he will not write 
**. giving his earn. and era «ill b« pleased tu *end yea fall parikealar*

Par buehlet aad 1*11 Informal >* «nt DEPT 0

THE GEE WHIZZ MEG. CO., WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Parisian Ivory Toiletware
IBM I

ur|w.ii| II ia daraldllljr bb-I hid Whoa avoealnl Bilk gold 
Aei.kr.1 iBin.k, I‘ari.ua Ivor, Tuiht anuleo are uo»l alirarliv. 
aad | incki a dataijr api-*#taer# oe Ik* drama* labia. Tor 
Vkii.uoa» fill,, aa i (ar il a lar** >ab.

A. «a ladirailoa ol Ik* audersi* -|M*a M f"!
No UWJ I (c or

lire.b auk gold tauk*d lailul fv.AJ
No ««000 Pa " Half llreek, • oub aad Mmol l

Bre-k aad 
laakrd lailul) .

Minor a lib geld $12.25
Writ# for olker pure. aad lllwiralioee af ladlrldeal pi—** 

laagiag ia |.«** free 30 r*ela Bp.

Selections of Christmas
Gifts sent upon Approval

Mae. Ik.ak ikal eer Cai.hga# illeetralee I bo rent. MWtaiel 
of Ik* li.*a ranted.

TV* rooorao I# Ira*
If la lb# ralahga* page. .aa de au «o# a bal toe waei. aril*. 

g|v tag pern*. 1er», aad whrlloe. of |daroa la Ike lia# dorirod alii 
be I or.aided far fee» approval

Aa laiaira»* ,ia*k I» lb*r*fof* al tear dtepwul. Tb* iblag (■# 
toe in .lo la lo arllr a MM of (uri.^olar» We do ike real, aad 
we belt*., yea will be «eluâed aitk lb# ro»#H

Of reara#, Ik* eerlln }•* write, ike fall*. Ik# asunural Oar 
Herb h aow el lie keel

Henry Birins & Sonsf Ltd.
JEW ELI. CM AND SUV BEAM ITH* wiNNireo
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THE Cm BOY AT CHRISTMAS
(By Madeline Bridges)

•‘Please mama may I go and play?"
"Dear it begins to snow,"

“That's what 1 like—that's fun—that’s 
gav!

"Mama please may I go?”

"Well, but you play so roughly dear!”
“Oh mama no I don’t.”

"Our next door neighbors always hear." 
"This time 1 know they won’t."

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE Page 59

'* Then get your overcoat. ’ 
‘Your rubber boots.”

' Be sure to wear your gloves. 
" Vour muffler “Well 1

^esmaam

“Remember, don’t go near—" “Oh uo!“ 
“Be careful not !o fall."

“All right." “Well half an hour or so. 
Come when you hear me call.”

Then to the roof, without a frown,
He climbed poor city elf 

To peg his scraped up snowballs down 
The air-shaft, by him-w-lf

FAMILY BEADING
?>ome years ago when Professor IViby. 

of Cornell l niversity, was asked to pre
pare a paper treating the very important 
question of home reading in the farmer’» 
family , he unhesitatingly took the ground 
that home reading was one of th« dmpb.t. 
pleasantest and most easily worked mean» 
of education, but a mean» aim***! entirely 
neglected because "peuple «lu not give it 
a thought, and do not realise what ran be 
done by a little thought " While this is

of the family i» the country, which is 
dependent in a special degree upon our 
bookshelves for entertainment and iu-
stru« tioM, or more i. the pity where it u 
not. The reading habit in the chihl 
ought to he formed early, and formed at 
home under the parent’s eve

ll would not be well to deny that chil
dren inherit the tendency to hooks ju»l 
as they lahrrit other tendencies but 
where a child is so unfortunate as to have 
no birthright or heritage of reading there 
is the parent»’ responsibility doubled, 
fur the ehild ran. if taken early, easily 
acquire the reading taste under proper

The conscientious parent dues not shirk 
responsibility on the ground that hr 
"nrver had any surh chance when he wa» 
a boy” -the common plea of the shirker 
should the shirker, by nay ul having his 
mind opened up. be confronted with lu» 
•we opinion uf a aright»* eh*, had not 
improved financially in tneety or twenty- 
five years, contempt or patronising tulr# 
anee would sum it op. To have made in 
a generation no progrès* in rending «h*-» 
not seem to him to merit censure or «rum 
of supr# toleration, yet why not? Why 
not work fur an all round drsrlupmret - 
trading as well ns money »

Heading for Merwllon
X«4 aol) "h*-* the reeding halnl educate. 

H also protects The extent of the «do* * 
tn*e end the protection «bpend, largely 
lit may not be said eatirefvj upon the 
parents’ dire* ttoa 11 properly supers lord 
end dire*ted. a young prr.ua may rwrn*
• liberal education Within the home rirvb.
• bra properly supplowl with 1—4* ami 
time allowed for assimilating them ll 
nill be an rslurelnm that cannot equal, 
la sun direction*, shat Is pos.iblr to ar*
rr in an attrodrd wm.rrstly r*mn».

instance, whet r .orcialt#rd ih.akf,
subie* t, yet id otherbad through »»>*, mbmi 

•hree ,i may he far giurw liberal 
The average ueiicruty student is not a 
eob reader. Ik a»rw»»artl> him
self to the works his r*»ur*4#kmends,
• hirh requires all his time ami «Jim more. 
The home elude at. Wot tle.| doua to a 
r•curse, may hroese where h» atll. finding 
nrh pasturage in many field*.

Ut no one be them* * -d end falter in his 
determiaaison tu *bmi. because he hasn’t 
mastered the iwtrwscKs «4 Latin deebw 
sums >r the ImHUmk evolutions of french 
adjerlise» and conjugation* «4 verb, in 
Ihrir negative form* anther wad h» 
m»um that he cannot pr».*e fe e indivisible 
by «.y; nr peef.am perhaps any 4 the 
wlher fewUstk mall* malic si sihbtir* 
that twenty-five years eg*, were the *e- 
eradiled leadgv «4 *ru«MEm pNqwssiteun 
•*. 11 might rume ta handy if one *m
• carpenp-r buildiag a roof, but H Would 
•rafvely pay to spend veer* >a ftturttd**
right I—k« cm the chan»* -4 ettrhiwg it 
od on a roof. Times an- changing 
ft is Sow admitted freely that mental 
drvefopmeal mar come n*r» thornughl-

OGILVIE’S 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

FLOUR
MAKES JUST AS FINE PASTRY AS IT DOES BREAD 

AND THE BEST OF BOTH HOUSE 
KEEPERS FIND IT

ALWAYS GIVES SATISFACTION
TME OGILVIE FLOU* MILLS COMPANY LIMITED 

WINNIPEG FOR T WILLIAM MONTREAL

from a study uf the humanities then from 
a study uf figures, fur after elaborately 
satisfying use’s *df that "the thing*
• hirh are equal to the same thing are 
equal tu unr another." where then ate 
yen. ami how far have you gone* "The 
proper study uf mankind is men.” justly 
declare, the modern philosopher Vue here 
raw unr find s», broad a study uf mankind 
as in hook* There ran hr found every.
•Ilium !*»-» the malhreaatieian still
• *»« an oblique .quint at his beloved 
figures ami feel he ha. the profound*-.I 
prubbm1 Then let him I urn tu Huskin’» 
quratnm ** flow far Is It lawful to smk 
a portion ul the sal «ml • 4 a great many

person* in eider to put-** hr cvtracted 
physical uunatities together and make 
our very beautiful ur bleal soul?** lb 
would fin*I hi* mathrmvti* * wholly useless 
in tin sulutidE *4 this great human que.

Parental I are Nummary
To read dues ml nmressartly mean tu 

edwrab. yet it may This should be the 
parrels1 care. 4 not qualified personally 
to undertake this responsibility. rwfiabb 
opinion* ewe hr had fur the asking Fit)

«
frown blackly npue them Here is wkrfr 
great danger le» ft i» safe tu my a ehild 
who love* reeding will read TV ques

tion i. what* TV yellowback. pernic
ious. mm*- sodden vagaries ul the mining 
ramp and wild-west shoe, buried ia the 
hiy loft ur uat-fiin, to be tfrvunred sur 
replilMmsfy aw «eeasom permits and thee 
ev*hanged round tV neighborhood leav
ing » trail *4 corruption in its wake * Or 
shall it V lV fantastic, superlatively 
malic»*ms. undo live, re * rs#»lul espbuts 
*4 tV ballroom l*eile, brought to naught 
by IV super naturally successful negative 
•-metre-nùlir) of simple being "the most 
l*c * ut *1 ul woman in FngUnd. ” and in- 
risfeetalfy rmlnnfyieg youth and virtue? 
ell ul which bound m on* pour paper rover 
I*.. U*-ld«a I me y * pdiuw sn
slip, fur Lucy to feast upon #» a morning

What More Acceptable
for

TW 1-uMl.l KIXKIl 
KIWI> i •.,» Kuil; 
<i»iM by lb. .-.11*1 
rblM e,lb S|4M>| »• 

M *, lb. IMJ! l—i .Ul 
■ II. lb. «Me*
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than
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end Prie# Mwta
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and evening diet, and as many meals 
between time* as Lucy can steal from 
duty and observation.

Little does Tom think as Lucy un- 
woutedly and mercilessly snubs him that 
he has a deadly rival within the paper 
covers of the book in the pillow dip— 
a dandy with perfumed hair and silky 
raven moustache, and faultless apparel, 
in short a faultless being in ait save 
principle, of which he has none at all; 
but Lucy loves him, nevertheless, and it 
depends greatly upon Lucy's environment 
whether or not she shall love him to the 
end, and Tom keep in second place “ until

**\1*+*

Ilia a rnmfiw >81 Its aniis Umdmt tm ifae Ui
OkI • Use r*«« « I et» !>««**
TiM 4#was —ejr W Iw wrafa w ewiles 

|sB#irs As Sees iSs*li»0<l. |4si4 is
Mw»S tsi Use flno Sm ***4 sUl <4
WsSS Â fasti U erae eitfa I fas lires». Ul tl sssjr 
fas sartlti îfas yefas mi fa« «4 
uiHui ffa* C«iu«s ss eel ie I »-*»» 0. S. ». *
.«•«« It fs%MMs <H fssefcs <4 M is*fa aslnui 
fee Iks • fera «Ms

al I fas sin ll •« »»»—eœi» les

•sissS Tfas fMlet s M I» «
• v4

4aw I h do them part “ Tom may owl grow 
•wd «4 h»e M»e vwBMee 

cerne I» tree* èt. Lory's Irlioa lia it 
ladrel is wrapped la See iMfa
epftakled with invaw aa«J harked aeay 
io the remote rhoobor «4 her heart - hot 
memory holds the hey. for she hoeee 
aaeghi of the haw emagbl to the home 
Md the heart of the fuiU- ha glH by the 
prtocipde has mss of the mrailoh* 

Ibedlwf that Deeee'l lies ale 
This rrsdisi Irai it he called reading1) 

la eat the edaratise hied already referred 
la Ta a said the dmaetera el the psMen

and the hay loft is not only easy, but may 
be delightful, in this way—be rational 
and recognize the need in the young 
person’s development for a measure of 
romance. A man or woman without ro
mance is neither wise nor good. Let the 
book, whatever it be, he brought into the 
open and discussed fearlessly. Do not 
condemn a book you haven’t read unless 
you know the author to he bad, lest you 
prejudice young minds by your unreason
ableness, and then your cause is lost 
A young family addicted to frothy books 
was cured by the mother reading a few 
of the books herself, and then calmly 
pointing out the extravagances, the im
probabilities, the viciuusiiess, the injury 
to the mind, and utter futilit 
time on such worthlessness when a world

picking up. From Marie l.orelli to Sir 
Walter Scott is a great stride, aj^d it may 
be necessary to compromise and bridge

wer-Lytton or Thackeray or Ruskin 
himself, is to be liberally educated, indeed 
it comes to few to have the education of 
any one of these men, so as to really know 
what one of them knows—you see what is 
meant? And Ruskin, knowing his ground 
urges every young man “ to obtain as soon 
as possible, by the severest economy if 
necessary, a restricted, yet increasing 
series of books for his household. This 
he designates a “founding of the kings’ 
treasuries.”

Train Child Early
Shall it be conceded that Ruskin knew? 

What then shall our course be? Surely 
to train the child early and to train him 
well that he may be educated and also 
protected by the influence# which good 
books furnish When the mind is filled 
with exalted purpose, urged to emulation 
by examples of the great and good, ini
quity may vainly knock and find no

31 Cbilb’S Christmas draper
EAR Lord, be good to SsnU Claun,

4 ; 1 He is so hard to see. 
jmr I never told him so because 

He's been so good to me,
He must love little children so 

To come through snow and storm ;
Please care for him when cold winds blow

EAR Lord, be good to him and good 
4 kT To Mary Christmas, too.
Jmr I'd like to tell them, if I could,

The things I m telling you.
And keep him niw# and warm.

They've both been very good to me,
And everywhere they go 

They make ns glad—no wonder we 
All learn to love them so. ,

WfW LEASE have him button up his coat 
sky So it will keep him warm,
4k/ And wear a scarf about his throat 
^ If il should start to storm 

And when the night is dark, please lend 
Him light if stars are dun.

Or maybe sometimes von could seed 
An Angel down with him

P
LEASE keep his heart so good and 

kind

That be will always smile,
And tell him maybe we will find 

And thank him after while 
Please keep him safe from harm aad keep 

Quite near and guard him when 
He t tired and lays him down to sleep 

Dear Lord, please del Amen

l be dtstSWC* eilb Mrtrswm or H *•«■«! 
or nre krai Carr. eed swell, bwl it Ik# 
irai* «4 Idlut always Im4 wp to trail 
4«4ia Itwefaia. I baa a bu» Ibef# «• augfvwl’ 
#v eetbertly at assay «allers, ailvfan wa 
Ibal *T4v I» »bu#t. He qwsei bwef* vary 
law. we ewgbt I® •*♦!» faut» «4 lb#» to 
irw.li eg aalwrlwM bnwba.** »wrb law# 
frail) berwfel bunl». lia gee* wa lo at y 
“we du Oui trad May basasfaa. e. lo l bear- 
vegbly keasw owe ealbof lake trail or Hal-

Mimera Tbtt w iba Itntob bel iw- 
peartmble belearb *4 prelect a»# I bwl 
fowl boob* erect a bowl Iba liras el (bar 
a bo iw4 Va«t| Itrapb tlay al bate 
e bee it left sled. p-*l book» will beep 
Ibrei Ifarte. • ro«|S|rf elite
eaiwees deprstiljr Tba bale! «4 lead 
tog aloud iw Iba Uenlj ea; Ifsia verb 
■rawbar lo vftewtry ie Iba» rare arrow- 
plsebwMl. Al owt Itéra to Iba Me el 
avaryewa will ratw Iba weed 1er raediwg

HOW TO S8CUBS TUB QUID! FATTOJIS a,
Te sets re say al Us pa I terse pwblwbe4 is Tba Otdt, wll I bat w era es 

•wry to U wed ie rsato la Iba l’éliras Irapertmeei. OrsiW Ufsears' Ustda, 
W.ee.peg ee l etale tba aewbar el tba palters. Ml beat wurr 1er 
waist poller wa, waist «wears let shift pel terse. aw4 Iba age wbew order 
lag palterse far Mweea er rbitorew. It WtÊ require frsw lew 4ays to two 
weMe la ear era three pel terse se l bay trt wppheg direst frsw iba waters 
*» ••• werser seed be a erases er afraid la see Tba Oe*de pwl lease Tbay 
era errerais wad perfartly sad ptoiwly war led fwi) direr tiows far wafaiag 
are gt«M sill every pellets yaw bay; wise Iba ptotwre of iba tstobed 
gsrwewt Ie see we a garde

aloud, when, if he could, he would bring 
much comfort to the disabled. Out of 
such informal reading as may easily ori
ginate in the home circle, groups of readers 
are often organized and neighborhoods 
interested, and the atmosphere of secluded 
communities is brightened and broadened.

Good books are quite as interesting as 
bad books—never lose sight of that fact.

Even Mr. Martin Dooley admits, 
though grudgingly, that “readin’ is a 
good thing in moderation after the chores 
is done, ” though evidently he is no fiend 
tu reading, chiefly perhaps because he 
claims that “lithratwr i, the gr-reat life 
wur-rk iv the mod hern wuman” who, 
he assures us “writes all the romantic 
novels and reads thim all,“ and the day 
is at hand “when the wur-rd book will 
mane no more to an able-bodied maun 
than the wur-rd ‘gusset.1 11 Mr. Dooley

8825

hul l Dews e»tk Tab*
9 Tfao » ««I »we*« 4ne Iw cub.
u MpwiH) d—ueti» I«I wfamJ w elfc— «

r. Tfas eel» •!*••« u nrawilf W»-s*i| sed 
lei sew <4 I fa* lab raejr W eUtcfaed I tooM> fa* iliirM 

4*Hfa eel,. Tfae
•«a Ike 14» ie «*«««» eljiU ie»fa

»4 »•«'
Pell**» h t«l w I -*«» C. •. IS, ir r»e»W.ira» « •. ie. If ... 

irak eiixul tw Iramem I rrad el «S ira fa mIhwI Ira lb. Ie* 
eed «I» ye#d- to fb 4<m* Ira tfae S »*a *àra
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wit i Nee »

He e •« o. »•«•*'• »e4 
IV» 4»*** M neMlto »e4 rael 
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attributes man’s failure to keep the pace 
in the field of romanticism is because 
“ivery maun thinles the thruu hayro 
is hiinsilf ” and it seems this egoism won't 
work in the novel line; but “you can’t 
keep a wuman away from a romantic 

* novel—she prefer-rs the aig of chiv-valry 
to the most atthractive houvwur-rk. It 
is evident the “aig of chiv-valry** has fewr 
or no “atthraction»” for Mr. l>ooh v, 
who never owned but two b«»ok»—the 
Bible and Shakespeare—and the%e not 
for reading, as he vow » he “ uivir read 
either," but for purpose* of defense rather, 
his attitude being “ I have niver read then* 
but I’ll uivir read aunythin* il»e till I’ve 
read thiin They -.thaud l>et ween me 
and all inoaihreu litthratoor

Mr. Dooley justifies his pre indice 
agaiust ‘Utthratoor* on the ground that 
liis “frind llogan is the beat read and 
iggnor-rantest man he knows," a u«l 
perhaps also because “ making tiiliei ami 

*5" novels and nursing the baby" are the 
works in which he consider* women cxeel 
men In all other matter» n»»-u are hr-l 
So much for Mr. |>«#olcy ami novel»

What la a t.ood Hm4T 
Getting hack to the gra . «pu-linn 

“ What is a good hook' M* Iti'r» II. of 
Kiliuburgh lecturing faun. answer». 
“Tradition i» the most trustworthy
advertisement and the wi*e»t advice" 
“To tell a good hook demand» a strong 
understanding, knowledge, the result of 
study ami comparison, ami a «leii«ate

Our should not lake in know led, c that 
is W«Wtklr»s- There is g*«u*| km*w|r»lge. 
better km*wle«lg». I«est knowledge and we 
ought to aim at the best “Things are 
not worth reading merely hr«-au*r they are 
new " sa) » Xli llirrell “ What i» not 
valuable when «4*1 is seldom so when 
new " arnl “a great crowd uf ho*4» is 
•Irstrmtive «4 the literary in>tmet. which 
is a highly delicate thing "

The average Westerner will le safe on 
the overplus »r««r«-

Some one anuou» for the improi rmrnt 
«4 the race stops a minute to p unt out 
thr “pasturage of n«44e mimls" found 
in the range» «4 biographe al literature.

\ go»<d laask, it is urged. I» the invariable 
stimulant «4 ever^ »««•••-»»ful man ami 
wuman “The nul and fellowship «4 
someone who has travelled the same r«*a«|

him»: i Nil

and left a record of experiences by the 
way.’*

It is impossible to dwell upon these 
great thinker» without being “ vitalized 
and nourished."

“A sage is the instructor of a hundred 
age»." This explain» the value of biog
raph > and justifies Dr Jowett’s^remark 
that “ morals should be taught by the u»e 
of biographie» a» text books."

Tennyson’» lives of McCauley and of 
Charles fame» Fox, ISo»well's Johnson, 
Stanley’s Arnold, Lockhart s life of Scott, 
Mr» Kingsley's story of her husband’s 
career, with biographies of Washington, 
Phillip Brooks and many others offer 
excellent nourishment for the hungrv. 
and will stimulate the appetite for a great
er range.

WHEN WE DROP THE BROOM AND 
NEEDLE

'By Ethel wyn Wet herald;
When we drop the broom and needle ami 

beneath the falling leave»
Take the long, long sleep that comes 

to all,
Will an angel e«*me to comfort every soul 

that sits ami grieves.
With a message clear as willing on a 

wall,
Sayhsg, “She that passed away, though 

her feet wer* made of rlav,
Bor* a heart as ehaste a» g«4«i 

Though *b«- wore the common yoke, every
syllable she spoke

Was uplifting, glad ami U4d 
No imlifierente «*r «iisdain kept her free

life was preeiiHls to lier, every «Imp 
Fur the «|Uerul«»u» twin plaint, for Use 

bieath «4 uamlal faint,
>be had never tim« to stop 

whr ha» g«me, but still her face, like a 
sunbeam, haunts the place,

And the mrmory *4 her f***t upon the 
stair,

lake a lerrjr upon thr brow, like a per
fume from a bough.

Puts an rml to sighing, mourning ami 
•lespair

When the silent voices rail, and thr dnys 
and years shall fall. en

Silent fall, like the leave» upon the lea. 
Will the angel s|»rak such words ufgyou 

, end me*

vTMAH HINTS
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themselves of this invitation at an early «late 
to inspect at leisure our une«|ualle«l stock of
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
Our Ottawa Letter

(By The Gl ide Special Correspondent)
Press Gallery, Ottawa, December <nd-

After two weeks of oratory, relieved 
by occasional »cene» of violent disorder, 
the debate on the speech from the throne 
do»ed this afternoon with the pa»»ing of 
the formal motion for an addre»» in reply. 
The two amendment-», opposing the 
government’» naval policy and favoring 
an appeal te the country on the question 
vrrr both defeated, the government 
having a majority of fifty-six in the 
division on the sub-amendment proposed 
b> K L Burden, leader of the conserva
tive party, and a majority of 51 against 

. the amendment of the nationalist leader, 
y. i) Monk It i» the custom of the 
bouse to di»po*e of the speech from the 
throne before taking up other matters, 
but the way being now clear the business 
of the session will be commenced in 
earnest on Monday.

The discussion in the House this week 
has been almost entirely confined to the 
naval question and the recent Drummond* 
Arthabaska election, partuauslop running 
hi^k and ap|«arentl> blimliiii? the majority 
«i those Ukiug part in the debate to other 
■ultrrs. A few speaker», however, have 
ma-ir passing reference to question» more 
vital!) affecting the farmer» of the West 
end, in the party caucuses and around 
the corridor» of the l|uu»r. tariff» and 
elevator, and ra*lroad» have been under 
di»cu»»ioo

Tariff Cm Anilely

The terminal elevator question is down 
for debate under two notices of motion, 
first under the proposed resolution of 
W. M. Martin, of lletiina, expressing the 
opinion that such measures should be 
adopted by the government a» will more 
effectually prevent the improper admix
ture iff grain, and second under the 
resolution to be moved by Dr. Schaffuer, 
of Souris, in favor of government owner
ship and operation. Mr Marlin’» resolu
tion. it may be observed, dœ» nut oppose 
govern meut ownership, and the member 
for ttegiua has informed the writer that 
it id hi» intention to advocate government 
ownership and operation as the means 
which should be adopted to remedy the 
evil. “I have stated on several invasion* 
in the West,” said Mi. Martin, “that, if 
government ownership and operation was 
the only remedy, 1 would favor that 
proposal though as a general rule I am 
opposed to public ownership, and J have 
now about come to the eoucludon that it is 
the ouly remedy. 1 do not know whether

duced at the last session by Mr. Lloyd 
Harris, of Brantford, and was killed by 
the banking and commerce committee 
after receiving its second reading in the 
house of commons, will be reintroduced 
this session by Mr. W. If. Martin, the 
member fur Regina.

The bill provides machinery for the 
organisation and conduct of co-operative 
societies under regulations similar to 
those provided for in the Co-operative 
Credit Societies Act above referred to, 
but under this act societies may be 
incorporated for the purpose of conducting 
industrie», busiue.se» or trades, whether 
wholesale or retail, except bankiug as 
defined by the Bank Act. insurance as 
defined by the Insurance Act, and the 
operation of telegraphs, telephones or

Replying to a question by W. II. 
Sharpe, memtier fur l.tsgar, lion. G. I* 
Graham. Minister of Railways, informed 
the house on Thursday that the only 
contracts which had so far been let for the 
construction of the Hudson Hay railway 
were those for the bridge at the Bas, 
tlie first liuk of the railway. The govern
ment. the minister stated, had not decided 
on what policy the road would lie operated 
after completion, nor had the government 
entered into any negotiations or eon tract

The tariff is undoubtedly the question 
•huh i» causing our legislator» the most 
•surly at the luescM time If left alone 
parliament would probably not make any 
important tariff changes, for the present 
schedule* provide an ample revenue and 
at the same time afford the protect ton 
win. t. is so greatI) appreciated by the 
manufacturing interests which furnish a 
Uige portion of the campaign funds of 
both jaditwal parties. The demand -ff the 
organised farmer, of even portn»n of 
Canada for a lowering of the tariff, and 
the Ibletlueme ami logic with which their 
«sur is being presented, is having it » effect, 
however. H-.il. parties are looking ahead 
to the rn-vt etc torn and the farmers' 
rwuo is visibly gaining ground day by day 
The caucus of the Western liberal mem
ber. has di»rwaned the question on several 
or cassons and it u said that w» of the 
member, have threatened to **bu4t” and 
Vote against the government if the just 
and reasonable demands if their eon- 
•litwants are not granted.

Ut» mi Work Abend
Apart from the measures to be brought 

before the parliament by the government, 
the house of common» already had a large 
•mount of no#k ahead of ll There ere 
low thirty publie and penal» twits m the 
nr tier paper, many of them iff a more or 
lews content loos nature There art also 
set down lor discussion «even resolution* 
un questions iff public policy Including 
the tariff, terminal elevator* and the 
reform iff the senate, over un» hundred 
question* have been sddirswsl to member* 
of Ike government, end a large number 
ml r* .misa» ere un the order papre 
nsk*ug fur return* giving information 
4h»»*«1 by member* ehmffy œ the opposi
tion side

1 he mJtlta in favoraff venal* reform 
edl be mosesl I.» M» v| \ M 
nne of the Ontario liberal mwlen in the 
Inflowing form ”1 kal in the opinion 
uf this house the senate a* at
present constituted •* not in assordanee 
with the represe ntative instil alum* of 
the* tow airy. ami the government should 
la he the necessary protesting* to have 
the senate made representative uf and 
directly responsible lu the people. ”

Te Amend Belieny Xct
A bill In emend the Badeev bt nith 

respast to the belwbty iff radwes com
panies fur louse* remuai by the killing «ff
tattle mi the track ha* keen introduced 
by i|r A Mesglon. nf Cudip In frcifa 
The tall piece* the mus »ff proof more 
deSmtefy upon the redwey r-mpanv. 
requiring the rompant to prove that the 
entile got on the If ark by the mgbgeore 
W wilful weglevl I the -enot. end also 
make* new reguletrone ae to cattle guard*

PARLIAMENT TO RECEIVE FARMERS
(Special to The Glide)

Ottawa. December 6 —The visit iff the Grain Growers’ delegation is bring 
looked forward to with the greatest interest both by member, uf parliament 
and by the cilijrn* uf Ottaea generally. The delegation is to be received in the 
House of tom mon» » lia tuber at 10 oVlork on the morning of Friday. December 
lb. »wd Sir XXilfrtd loi wrier ha. intimated that he will be pleased to devote three 
hour» to the delegation. The other member* of the government, the iea*tec of the 
opposition. Mr R L Ibuilrn. and a* many members uf the House a» wish to hear 
the represent*iions .ff the farmer* will also be present A* the senate ha* alrrndy 
adjourned for the l hiislm»» kolnlat» few mwler» «ff I ho upper house will be 
prevent, but it is expected that most »ff the members iff the common» will be here 
to meet the farmer*. The House uf t ominous will probably adjourn fur Christ
mas on the day the delegation 1* received.

the government iv prepared to gw that far. 
but I know that sonar of I be minister* and 
m**»t uf the Western myrnber*. *| any rale, 
are in favor of the proposition The 
deetsioe of the government in the matter 
mil uf vowfur depend lu a very ronsidrr- 
ablr extent un the rase presented by tbe 
frraie Grueef •* delrgation.”

t o-uprfalive Bill
The i «eoprfativr ( redit Surîrtiew* 

Ibll iwlrudwced by J ll M*«ek. i* a wrat- 
are providing that • co-upefatiw credit 
*oi•«I> may be r*tsMi»bfd by «even or 
wuvrwpersons un a prlitlon signed by them 
being approved by the secretary iff slate 
•nd under rale* approved by I lie same 
minister Only shareholder* may deposit 
money math nr borrow from the soturty. 
end the amount iff llur deposit* or base* 
i* lu l«r limited by the rwW The 
•octety is lu be managed by a comnwltew 
4ilh a Uaid of credit, uf three member*, 
to rusnlvf and approve or reject apphew 
lion* fur loan*, ami a bo*«d of supersisu«e. 
uf lew member*. |u audit ami «heck the 
account* and supervise the business iff 
She sus sel y The «»• mUrfs of both uf

"thsw bua#d* are prohibited from burrow-

afrwmlhroai.fi, amt must receive no 
ry, tine tret» «# the prokt* »ff the 
society are lu be placed in a guarantee 

fund each yewi unld the fund equal* the 
puni up nplcl ami the amount •»» »bposit, 
arnl this guarantee fuml may br invested 
le the essunlm* iff the Dummmn and 
provincial governments, munwepeblir*» 
trUJ laserds. w ehurvb «orporallon* 
All sharebobter* will haw only one vole 
el the meeting* .ff the eueiri, TW UU 
also provide* for rompis Is islwrn- Using 
ma-tr to the secretary «ff dale and lu the 
shareholder*, and Urn inspection «ff the 
book» and ses untie* by asm* un taut* 
appointed by the secretary ffAib

I he I lauperuliv» Act ehnh whMelim

• ilk any person or ith • view► person or brrwon» with a 
ig the mod after completion
Western Hallway Route*

A number «ff i|s legal ions from the West 
appeared before the minuter »ff railway», 
lion ti. Ie Graham, on Wednesday, 
when the minuter took into mneideralion 
route map* submitted fur approval bt the 
G T I* brau* b lines company and the 
' l‘ R Dr I ougblin and Mr t |. 
h es bug, rrprmmting the town iff Flbuw, 
Sash . who were introduced by Mr. G. K 
M*bransy, M I*, asked that the route 
iff the proposed G 1 Ie hranrh from 
Moose Jan to the Mime uf the booth 
Jieskalc hr a an river he «Imaged eu a* tu 
make it pace through the tuwT Mr C K.

• . \\ \

know 1rs. M I*, asked that the same hue 
hr drBected luslxv mils* soothwesterly

claiming that It Wuobl he iff much nvors 
service to the district if Hum were doue 
The matter will be further lunulrml

father Gravel end J A. rdoppard. 
M I* I*, iff Moose Jen appeared in run- 
nevtion with the roule «ff the pr opened 
t I* B hue from Mooes Jen «Moth-wester
ly |u connect with the Weiburn-Leth
bridge lian and asked I bat tbe route be 
changed cm •• tu pa sa through the tuna 
•ff Grnvslburg Mr W I. know lew, 
M l* .supported the rsqwewl iff the deputa
tion A decuum in the matter nna pal- 
pwned

The proponed route «ff a < Ml Bne 
f»«*m Fast *o Ikirk tu Trnverw Bay mm 
Uk> XX innipsg we* also left over for 
further ism suis r*l «un

I approval uf the 
roots iff an eilenwmn iff lhr*# Lacomhe 
branch ewdrrly lu Md* fl« where it will

• las».- h

In ruiMtlM* with the approval uf the 
route* uf Ike I ,P B Urn* li»n AoSeld In

Wa trust lEel unr render* will apf-feetat* the IIXrMmti earnber nf 
The *ni»*la It hn* been |depnr*d •• • •|minl « knstmn* gift te mm» 
renders, and t«i entnib-l • grant deni of lima nml «dort in its prwpnm 
lion W« t (si it weeld pe n must «nimble Christmas gift In sand to 
frlsB* In • a ne da nf el er |arU »f the world, ll weeld b* vary met hlr 
• letter 1t.m bum Tw assist I ha fender* •# will mail rq<Mi wf I ha 
Christ-aw owns,bar to •»/ nddrvwa fur IS c«nm par copy, and would awggmt 
that urd»r* be sent in na promptly »• |.«m»ihla

Kip and Brooks to Kircaldy, C. A. 
Magratli, M l' , naked for an assurance 
that if the company wished to change 
the location by more than one mile a 
fresh application woqld have to be made 
and the interested parties notified.

The minister stated that this was * 
required by the law, and the interests of 
the public would be guarded.

Left Lota Unsaid
Dr. 1) B. Neely, the member tor- 

Humboldt, was the author of a Somewhat 
remarkable speech in the coOrse of the 
debate on the address on Monday. Dr. 
Neely was the only Saskatchewan member 
to take part in the debate and as he is 
the representative and mouthpiece of a 
large number uf Western farmers, his 
remarks were listened to with more than 
ordinary interest. The speech was re
markable not for what was said but for 
what was left unsaid. The member for 
Humboldt, for instance, discussed the 
Hudson’s Bay railway without saying 
whether he believird or did not believe in

Cvern went ownership and operation;
spoke of the tariff and referred to the 

duty on agricultural implements but 
without saying whether he believed or 
did not believe in a reduction of that or 
any other duty, and he voiced the griev
ances of the farmers of the West with 
regard to the terminal elevators without 
suggesting any remedy. Dr. Neely has 
the reputation iff beiny one of the moat 
loyal members uf the liberal party in the 
house, ami no doubt he will have very 
krm conviction* un them aabiecU after 
the governnurnt hae announced its policy 
•ml intentions.

Implement Merger Bammed 
Richard Blain, the turnervetive mem

ber fur 1‘evrt Ontario, drew the attention 
of the minister uf labor the other day to 
a report which he said was current to the 
effnt that a merger » axed
by the principle manufacturers uf agri
cultural implement» in C anada and the 
tailed Stale* !lr this means. Mr 
Blain said, the land question, aw far a* it 
applied to the dobee on agricultural ia- 
ph incut* would br solved outside the 
nouer, end when this had been accom
plished he had no doubt that the govern
ment would reduce tbe duties end *u be 
able tu go tu the agriculturist» uf Luanda 
and an* that they had loââllsd their 
pledge before they came into office four
teen years ago. XXhat truth there may 
br ia this rumor H is impossible to my. 
but some uf the Lonarrvalive members 
assert that they have positive information 
that a huge combine Is bring formed, 
in. lu-ling the Moowry-llama Lu, uf 
Toronto, the later waltonnl Harvester 
Gw. wf Amer»**, end • number uf other 
ftrme.

Would Banni Bikee
XX Ue this hn* been accomplished. H 

is staled, the price ml agricultural imple
ments edl he mart, tariff m ne tariff, 
the proposed omisse bring soft*trolly 
strung le central eUeufolely the pries ff 
farm machinery throughout the lacted 
Males end t ennda Mr Blain's object 
ia railing ibis matter tu the attention wf 
I hr minister iff labor was to p-**t out that 
the for malien iff an agricultural imple
ment merger would provide na upper leal- 
ty for testing the value iff the Is-nlign 
turn •ff I ombinee Act passed at the last 
erwsessn end ebwh a wader the ad minis 
Ifwleun tff the miamtev «ff labor The 
remedy provided hy the Act lor dealing 
•Ith comUnee when found to exist is In 
the reduction or the removal ml the duty 
on the art wire effected, end the Interns- 
lent*I character «ff the arfpf would, 
therefore, rentier tbe Act ineffective In thé»

It is quite possible, however, that I km 
mm~c he* brew placed te circulation by 
the implement asaaufwctarer* Ib»asset»W 
a* a threat ml what they edl dw 4 the iff- 
telww fur the lowering wf the tariff is con
tinued I bis is u—l the tM threat that 
has baa* issued either, her in en isUrtwe 
published In the luruele Globe an N«e 
I Inst. Vwetur L Mel vie June*'stated that 
if lh» tariff was taken off eg nr «.lierai im
pie mewls he would remove the Massay 
llem* facture from Toronto armes the 
be* into the 1 ailed Mates This course, 
hr Saul. w*vH he eecwnmry in order that 
the nark* might be nearer the bear ef 
•upplus where tbe me material meld he 
got we the shortest haul

t. h Tariff teerr 
One nf the prtnnpnl wbjsctmwe which 

hae keen famed sgainst reesprwesty with
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the L'nited Statue by opponent» of the 
i«Jt-a in th»- house of coin mou» f» that at the 
present time | he 1 uiled State» tarilf 
isconsiderably higher than that of l.aitada. 
“Let them give u» fair tarilf» for our fair 
tarilf», “ said lion. George K I-o»ter, 
the t.ouservative ea-miuister of tins nee, 
and many other» in and out of the hou»e 
have re-echoed this plea, But a» far a» 
agricultural implement* are concerned 
the boot i» on the other leg. The L nited 
State» tariff on plow», tooth and diik 
harrow», harvester», reapers, agricultural 
drill» and planter», mower*. hor»e rake», 
rultivalor», threshing machine», is fifteen 
per cent ad valorum, whereas the < ana- 
dian tariff against arti* le» imported from 
the I nited State» i* I7Î4 P*'r vent, on 
mowing machine», harvesters, binding 
attachment», reaper» and complete put» 
thereof, and iU per cent. On culti valor», 
plow», harrow», hor»e rak»-» 
drill», while some other kind» of agricul
tural machinery imported from the l. nited 
State» have to pay a duty of and <0
per cent.

It i» true that under the 1.'nited State» 
tariff a duty of lj per cent i» charge-1 
on parts of agricultural machine» imported 
into that country, but wbeu the represen
tative» of the Washington government 
were in Ottawa at the beginning ul Nov
ember to discus» reciprocity they stated 
that when the tariff schedule* were passed 
it was understood that pa/U of agricul
tural implements required for repairs 
were included with the complete usu< hi ne» 
under the tarilf of bftreu per cent It 
was stated further. I bat an amendment 
Would be lua-ie at the earh- d p **»odr 
time in order to give effect to Use Un
doubted iuUrutiou» of congress in this 
rcwpnt.

It i» apparent therefore, that if fair 
tariffs for fair tariffs aie lu be established 
a* a preliminary to negotiations lot mutual 
concession», the t auadiau tariff on agri
cultural mac bluer y should be at owe 
reduced to Bile. per caul-, and part* 
should br included With complrtr machine» 
in the tinted Mate* schedules.

Hrwi Hr ad lag of Bilia
Among the bill, which have received 

thill hist reading this week are the fol
lowing

to amend the t aaada Medical Act- 
Mi J II Ilia. h. liant». X .V t his u a 
bell to cimide meolcal pro» I loner» who air

NOTH !
Burnt IB tm.bi.Mt !■••» UK

Ilea -ui b w*U- I» to* ‘as
sa* si is* p'wai we**** to«sl. '•» **• 
Art lw mupn*' * w-d- • IS» o*
g ta, i.iitiv uituw m.» uli.U v • uu
pABI". Iff All I id*/ •><» a. no4 n«
tw 11*1 si «•—to to* »'•»•»*.* d M... 
lob*.•*•* !**»•• •* ••**
4 ts* too*«ss w* lo »*- U ‘ UiUAlhl
MAlA tUMriW UMliur a ism*' 
ms«s|waw«*a •—#•« •*# **•»» •*—* cow
»•• •* til id »«s*s*âiwg Art* w* *-• ! ••• 
is.• d U..HU* s*a I— OH* pwipow* Is 
Bar gar. «as* •*•«, a do»*-* •ea***-
|o pqsrti aw*i* swi esdeiiaMag -a art 
««osgsar s* e » •«4 ••*•••• non to- w*| «*• 
to sews Br • ss* a •*-**•» Btosross a* 
essai*U*s nt to* are M tssillt Bf
vas* n«i psilll By *eBe*ns«.s —
ewwiMw* u In *. .■■»!*»»i a sy* me 
leio* a s*Mlg»s*l»» »» •**# to *g«.*a 
stim Beta*** Isa s»ai****•■*• •* m at 
tsiysr «*4 IBs a*« ■■■■■»■»# «*4 sit* In 
•ease pwaass ee a. r—**- ■* Bi I to
ms* Ural* •<'*«»»• Inn* I .ay> Ltd 

UUAAlH INlltlil A IU
Bulls—-as ia 4m lÿgasst

|»ATVU il Wt*s.|wg toa itto i*| af A*
itsttol At» I»|U

AVIS
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—p- *|.—> **■* «•!•» sa l*w*bm*i___
su* s U p*aw* a •*—* ya «Alim e- 
Alt* .MM> •*»*• I i--.y «•» * 4 «a* «a
S.|SS MS»li *— I», Mtth Maint’.*
trWlIB urttliW i mi. • M •<**» <»* 
Bai*«a y** y*» • *•*•»***■* II.» !«•*• ss 

Is y»«at 4* jaws—.* 4 *• 4*
SWM1.I. v* **•• rt I -**#•« to *a

• naIN ukMU t.na iiNliA iuHr |%%
mHMMI. ' •— • —y*4— •»
«•«!« 4» I* l«—at «M-» «wopatoaa Art
•« to* «swtousto 4a 4- IrB 4» I» ft'— 
tesa 4a M*s*«-4a *« • •*•»* •* ya*
MMin »•«•••■! Bar. weswgaier Us p» 
Msl— s-A.'»m« •• Heai-to 1*1—, *4 4 •» 
|*«yta 4* Is 44* 1s.sy.4sw rt 4* yi«» 
|if>*i sss»|rta*« -a •* »rtW- *a«"4« 
Bsalw—a, aw 1» y.sl*c 4s Iw wsasslb 
rasug.igaw *a y»t*«...*i -s •-«•»* i*a»y 
I,st 0» y,»!..m w-st y» win*. — y<
Iwtows) sa 4*• SUMS 4* te *—••••»* #wo 
pwpss* -0 sV* 4-« •»**•« 4 |S»*1*S»Im> 
1.1* ,, U e*«s «SS...SW **€•• B# *«4 -—**•«« 
4* I se.ua*. iwyi— •« *• • — 
mw| ig»- *4 la -»•»•*» e«w-y.*st- 
Us a>*n pa--a. «— T. «-asysg»*. (ItoM 
biv.il. U»s * • aryn 1 *•

bu\b ib rut 1 h 1% m « ia
lhasli 4a b* A—a—sto

Um • W.eetyg *• *«4» **
Asisatrs lei®

♦

qualified under fh«- law» of any province 
to brr-iiinr qualified to practise in any 
part of thr Dominion.

To prohibit thi* importation, manufac
ture, sale and u*r of opium for other 
than scientific ry medical purposes— 
lion. W L. Mackenzie King.

To rxtrinl the time for tin* «on struct ion 
of the line» of the following railway com
panies The Manitolia ami Northwestern 
Itailway Company, the Itriti*h Columbia 
Southern Hailway Company, the Kooten
ay an«l Arrowhead Hail way Company, 
and the Vancouver and Lulu Island Hail
way < ouipauy.

Senator» Want Work
The member» of the »enute want more 

work. They also want to lie reformed — 
at least some «»? them «h»—and it m *ug- 
ge-ited that thi» should be awoiuplidied

•
W.t'i the si'arn-, Attached thereto, among 
th*- v'iiat'.r». \

The matter w a» jbryhght up b> S
/

lh.- o-u.1t.- aai jibX .t tie^oly.^ru intii
after 1 hridma* /becuutBwthere mas ■«•<

-• ; . f \_y '
the appoiiitlBi-nt of a joi.it coui’.i I lee »»f 
the two hou»e» to vo id 1er a plan f »r the 
better divi-i »n of paHiatnentary l>n>iue»»
In hi* opinion all minister» should hr 
allowed to h tie seat, in the *en»te without 
votes, and if thi* were done they eouid 
frequently iiitrodu-’e im|a»rtaiil niea»ure
in the senate and advance them while 
the mem lier» of the house of emu mu» 
were | liking politic* T* i> would tacrri» | 
the 1 hi ere >t of the publie in the upper

Senator \\ G Rt»»» suggested that a j 
better solution would be to follow the 
Kugfish jdafi and adopt uto'e meiniwt*
*<f the government from the *euale. 
The matter wilf be l-f u.lil l»f«#»e the 
g... eminent by Sir Kivfcurd Carlwnghl.
A few lâ||H mo.t of tliem of tittle import
ance, have been inlr.sluceil in the 0 .1 ate. 
Among the lull» originating m the upper 
house is one liy Senator T II Daiiw,* 
of Prim e \lbect, to prm ide for I ne in- 
rurporatitMi of railway ruii|iiiii«** by the 
stale drf»*rtinent o# the ad vice of the rail
way mmmi»»ioe instead of by Aft of 
parliament.

Lncourage Tree Ptanimg
Senator Davis hi* a!*o intriwliwml a bill 

pros i.|ing that where a home «trailer ha* 
lOOU trees upon hi.ffattd whull lie his 
hiinVI planted, only one-half the usual 
anwronl of cultivation shal1 be rrquiml. 
There me at present Ihier «aewarte» in thts 
senate, owe for tjoeiare. one fur Nova 
torntia ami oar fo* Prince P.d ward |eland 
The «enate adyaurned on Thai «day until 
January ||.

I -Daffcr. Give Trent •
Oer ■ f I hr w»nt p*q»ular in»tit««lions uf 

pnlunefttl») 'dr al Dtlawa »• th* ttw|* 
nrwffa> night off, when the legidatiw 
thamlarr i* * Based and member» and off* 
rials are left free to rr.yu th*m*elc«w 
•rat ally The priori jj»»! r«mt of last 
Ueslnésday wa* an eepiielffe sapper liven 
liy the Prime ICdnaM member* to a Lout 
one hwndfe.1 uf their rullewgar» and a 
number of newspaper me* The gwr*le 
wefr from both *Mr* of I be bowse and I be 
evening "«• » n»t| |*«m» .=»*.»««• ..»**. 
everyone ap|
e thing a* • e«i»tv*l I A Ma*
g* *ih. of Mesmine liai W M Mutée, 
o4 Hrgina. ami tebm I ample l|.of Danpbia. 
spoke for thrér rrq*-»ti»W pro.In»»* la 
iw|4v to the I* a*t of *< ana da. our I ..un
ify The lu»ton»» wy»t*r, owe uf the 
many prudnvt* of the ten of the trail, 
formed the rbd item In the bill »*f fare, 
and many gb.wmg trtbotr* were pail 
ladb to I be quaiUnr. -4 lb* patient 11- else 
•Bd to I be UlwdbBors and b**»|*l .Iff* 
reprewnlalive» *4 the I ««and in pvflia*

Grain Growers SHIP your 
Grain direct 

to Fort William or Port Arthur for Best
results, q Note on shipping hills “ADVISE S. SPINK, 
WINNIPEG," the Pioneer Grain Commission Merchant, and 
we will watch grading o) your cars and endeavor to realise best 
possible price for same.

Rtftrtncts ■ Union 3)anb of Canada. Royal Banlf of Canada
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Order Your Lumbersoles Before Christmas
Oar A «if tocrt.ugt* LI MBLIpeOLKS «if »u».|r«fwll> woim 14**1 

1,1 un • iw Uiwrk wal-ui* Trwaori- ul '•«• i»*V*-l 1» Kelt hard 
tUu«<twu|. ■sent tiifiMul iv #»> tail •>! C«a*4« l»f O M

LUMBERSOLE BOOTS w,us.m
Tb*«* •»*» •■**# «» r».u*»•»»- 4rwt»»4 I •* »m« Fioa» LI MBKHSOLE 

Boots ,.> g««i 1* l*n 1 »*i * * e»4 u Bw#4 l« ton* »u »«iu atou. 
L->«<*)w4*. i*.r m*4* * Bl X- o»r »*»l. cuB lot s»4 Lwwl«*#»4*
V**to l**« 01» XNr a»*f«»lr* il Mail l>»l MSI ***»l U«4lt) L«»I«- 

~ ««1 Frr* t kfl-lM*. t .lAf*r«4 Ire* •»• 12 *# v»4 I

W% r>
uv»iu

gw* with U» Uftolddral 
moCU.B-e.off* Xe.** <Ju.

U*Ws«m4 M ÛC 
MOL MW

Scottish Wholesale Specialty Co

Railways and < anal»
The sum .4 ilf.HTI.IlKI Iff i, to be 

appropriated out «4 income for publie 
work», with an addition.I 4l.fftff.UIMi from 
capital, and 4ffff,*ti»û7J U apprupriatnl 
fur thr construction .4 railwav* and 
canal», inrlnding 4f T.IMIU.IMMI (uf the 
National Trano.mtinr ital railway.

Thr appr.qirialuin* for public building* 
im l olr 47 i.ttoMi to br cvprmlnl in Maui- 
1.4m. a ml LvMUtoi for Saskatrhrwan. 
Aim rta and thr .Nurthwrwt Tertilonrw 
The gfralrff part ul thi» monry will be 
evpruded on thr mm|4rttou uf buibling* 
already umlrr con»truwtio •. but three are 
voir» for thrre new bull-bug» in Alberta- 

* («X barrack* f*x ihr Straikmna 
I loro- al t algaf », v f.t# « drill kali
at Kdmontoa. and 41U.UMU for a public 
boil ling at Me Lrod

I mlrr tkr hr a ling of lurbor* a ad 
fiver» tlv.uuu i» appropriated lu Maailoha. 
and lld.ill to Xe.kal- hrwaa ami 
Alberta, including 4| i.toM fur the im- 
pnivrmml «4 Ike Atka 1*4ska fiver, *I«i.ubi 
for a wharf at Kdmouton. 41l.fl|.to| far 
tkr «ettb-menl ul claim* resulting from the 
ronslrui tnm of 1 raven «Uns at Lad 
Mountain lake. 4ffU,iMJcl f.*r bail ling a 
wharf and removing buoljkr* nl Prime 
Albert, and 4g.»„UMU for I be survey «4 
rapid* on North ami iioolk Nffulrkraaa 
rivet* and other na«lgal4r stream*

Thr sum *4 •ff.’Lil.iUU I» req aired f«*r 
thr naval service, this uolmlmg 41.UUU.UUil 
fur Ihr purchase and mainlmanev uf 
•hips, Ihr upkeep *4 dockyard*. Ike 
tdal4i»hmenl and maintrnatoce uf train- 
log eehuolw. Hr.

Ml IGMLN x % All. \|i Ml. NT
Ottawa De* I — Ike a«rwdmen| to 

||»e railway art introduced by btliur 
Meigbrn require» Ike rumpa n • I»* |*ajr 
damage» for caille kill* I »... their lia»ka 
wnbss they can prove that the company 
*•• not mrgtigrwt U any re*pe»t, and 
that their I*nee* Wef* g*a<sL ibelf gate* 
ebœd and then «aille guard* appro**d 
by the railway cornua *»i*» . The eel.ling 
pro 100*.• **l .«tag thr ««ilea* l-iMpasM• 
to -oapr h.alily by pro» 1 ig »n#t I be 
enMlr were at lar*» ! .rough lb» a dial 
art e*r mgbg*- or of IB11 w* -rff eiM be 
repealed if |?»e amendmm| I» passed by 
lb House rw railway lump#née"* will 
ighl against I be passage of the IbP

1.707 m. The population c4 the date 
of Ksnsa» i» This ia ss
iigttdt «4 tffO.iil. or II per cent» over 
thr census of ItNSil. The new figum 
entitle the stale to one sdiitioaal con
gressman.

Ilol MltLD S ( LYllK A.NU SHOUT- 
HORNS

I. B.U.M4. «I OrvksrU K.ra. II, 
greg >r, report» a good aeasoa in srlliag 
Shorthorn*, fifteen young hull* having 
bred shipped to point* in Ihr three West
ern proi usee», and nearly a» many heifer*. 
He also sold the stallion. I I» .Irolalr Boh 
A aumlrrf «4 important additions have 
been made to the stud and herd- ** Alev 
audrr*» llcir.'* a m>*»l successful sire naff 
prier winner l»»|l. * .tarin,
was secured direct from the llaldimuaff 
t lydrs-Die Association «4 WalinJe lows-
•hip < t‘t . where hr lies »lfrd lUU 
• > ear fur the pad fee y mm. inHmbng

The rd 1 males of the rvpmditufm «4 
Ihr IbtotoM) goselwmrwl f«M th- Bsral 
year rmting March 31, I »l< wefr laid ue 
II». I abb of the House if I uMWm* on
I r»*lay Th» Mai «4 lh» ediWMl** le
•|j4.dl,fmgi as Bertmw >4 •
i?A4i * «>n»|»wrrd with I be rwfeewl ywi 
IH the I. tal ed 1 mated espewdltum»
||m,«:iAtl iff S.ll ...cm fr-m Ihr ««m- 
*»ff»d*ted fnmL the rw m*ln|»»g l»« |v\.
473 W Uiwg whargrd I» capital In 
ecWHwm v.lMI U m wiH I» .i*,. i.d 
I he led» mplow» .4 I he m-bbr «blei The 
largest v'to«ar I» la the »lrpeitm*wl «4

i virmt. min mh»«v i * ' pa
weccmntcd l«-e by a *-4r .4 wea'li **»e It »*biagl«m Nov Al *— I Be p-pal .!»••# «4 Htlaw
mlha -b-Hars f. r lip takiug «4 the of the îdnt» «4 Ne* Lai it P.IIJAtV datmw f-
eewso* «4 the Itomcwom west year The pepelnlme «4 the date el Ubao W pfowwon

trrsngwmmU have been mnpirttol 
hi the I ana .baa free Trade offbvf* «4 
ti iwwipeg la give a t-aaquH Iw the 
Milan • ffrtegnlrs Af the w»gam«r.l
farmer* ia Mm apeg on the evening 
4 December If War the vpe-i* 

1M1 leattvf>g Ottawa II !• etpevte » 
i hat bM p»upb edl be present

IAIHN» <TATt l.RllMB TW pnhibily eommawéoner
shia.ton Nnv A* — fbe p.^al.tH»n «4 Mit*»* ha» err» .ge l b«d*l

wf tbe fH|
■ ■ SS* . •«—I *«»
for the farmer»' «bbgai

Ban been made fnr IBM

any noted prise winners. The 
horse «Bd a big season gt Mncgregor and 
l‘..M ip Hain». lie weigha A. I SO lha. 
*• Msrknighl ** • hamlmme four-yearoid, 
bred ia Ntrrth Dikota. and "Kir M‘alter 
M‘edro||.Ma big I wo-ymr-obL are fur mb

CANADIAN tmXS WIN

Union. Dec. I -The award» el the 
culoaial fruit evhibUMan are aw f«allow• — 

Hogg memorial gold awrdai In the 
Hr«u.h tolwmlba guvwnmeal collectiea 
of n males. ,

he leer gill Hmghlian mrdsl to the 
tkelmoe Arms. British Colambid apple» 

liiliuK * bon*» medal to New Brune 
•irk fruit.

mlwer gill Bank sine mrdaL Grand 
fork* «bsinci. Ibtiisk t olnmbta. Venrwr 
vrr Island «lidriet

hdvrr kmgbtinw mrdaL W C Maple* 
New Brunswick apples. Wed Kootenay 
apples. OB* wage a ui strict apples, Kam- 
luups 4*d rot ntopbs. krfviwn «bd riel 
apple*. New Brunswick government, 
fill » buses «4 apples.

Mire# cup, Mrdeen prig*. B 11 For
tune. tSntvk I «ffumbia d»»«ert apple». 
J W I «a hie. Kaslo

hdvrr lis w ko a a mrdaL J W. ('lark. 
New Brunswick «pples. G II Laws. 
Brilisk i «dwmbàn apples. Kuwteey
tbslmff apples

llroeae llawkoaa medal. Brcliak Cd* 
undone Devebrpmenl unsocial tom eppbu

The ” Molget “ paient roller Imr awl 
al Jasmin, imk. n now ia «qmltd 
It »• r»gwI«bd a« a great auceewi and il H 
looked upon by its pr»*m .t*r* a* rap#fab 
of dydalwairtaf the Ur industry 4 
M estera I anada
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Grain.Live stock and 
:"ProduceMarket i

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
(Gnus Gmowlb»* Gnus Comiaxy'* Opxice. Uu luhlm 5th, 1910

Wheat.—Since writing our la»t letter market» have fluctuate»! within «limit a three 
cent rwnpc. declii.ing on the tkth about two rent* per bu»ti«T ami afterward* -4ea«lyiiig 
up and showing an advance from the low point of about i1.- « eut» per bu»h« I. The de
mand for export during the week ha* bee-i fond, ami I hi > ha» kept price* »tea ly ami 
help* d to strengthen the market. There h* ve hern a few Uuat» l»«a«!i'ig that have had
their insurance extended, on paymci.t « f a high premium. Thi* ha- lit-iprd the «Irinaad 
an«l may keep price» >titf for the next two or three «lay». Although navigation closed 
officially a» fa* »» the ordinary rate of insurance era» ' •«ncerned »m the tilth »«f \««vr«. 
her, still there will always be a few boat» running a» long a» il i» not froien up entirely 
at Fort William. However, after I lie loth of tit':» month there wll not be any bulls 
«Tearing at all. Farmer»* deliveries have fallen off very rapidly and we expect deliveries 
to run very light for the balance of thi-» month.

He pro»pe« t> fo« high»- pr»ce*. we think that once receipts f ill off and export d m u-d 
commence» that price» will atlvancr The Argentine crop is bei ig harve»le.| and while 
report» are very «onttU ting a* to the quantity thit rmi.it re will have for export »idl it 
seems to be the general impression that this crop i» goi «g to run vny goo.| i i qiality, 
and they will probably have from <0 to 10 million hn»hel» more than tic > had lad year 
for export: and the future of our prices will depend largely on tl* q «a-ility wbt*l« the 
Argentine has. to ship, a» the im|K»rti'ig count rie» a*r l«»»hiug to tie kigeutim* now to 
supply them w‘lh wheal in March, April ami May Should an» thi .g happen the krgeu- 
tinr crop our prices »ho»d«l ad van* e very rapidly a» we are about lie only rvfr.itiug 
country that has har«l spring wlitat fur sale We w mild ad • i»r every oik. t»g--cauti--..*- 
|y in making sale» alter this week, as we think that pn e» should ad vante before the 
aew year com*-* around-

Ôat».—This grain is again stronger with a be tter demi-id. »om quite large <|«iaatb 
tie» having lieen w*.rked for rxptirt If we get an exp«»«| de ma « I S*»r oar surplus slock 
of oats in Fort \\ illiam ami l*«»it .Arthur, they would •* II very much high* > **>*n

Harley is ia faiily good demand but tbe price is very low. ttc think we will ere 
much higher price* for thi* grain

Flax ha* been very weak tbe past tea days, but we tbink it will sell higher thaa if 
u being quoted at now

LIVERPOOL GENERAL MARKET REPORT

I eaiâef 17.SW «!*• Ml Hw I

Wb«l mao* ot ha mi U4 Im Xi I* *4 eJ<«o«
OS t«M « ««Co —37 - «►H1'* SI Ml *»Xsel IUU 
fetife ( «*4 I *t*u«» - >» S *H*ul #1 Wh- t*i«4 I- 

Hee.'Ur*.
Aolitlna WWal < argw» -SJ • «mm #111/ »»»t«4 l-« • «Ittwo J X#» 

gtb St Hi *~s *»*»4 lut .U4«*Ua lOw a-rt» bs -Feb Fe«»«t* It la*
II II|' wOS fur !«<•«<, N«> iwnl B»U. «Seal iinp«tMb.lo »•» «<»r b» 

ktuua eSeal met» ••• lisl) UU Iw U e4os* A*.l lU*k *«« -X 
i* n > si* ia #i aafi

a *.«« PUlt « ei< «* 1* • Iff putt SI will» SsIrS to • «!•••« fn*
fw«»U la L«. ««*«../ Bet saw- SI Ik» has lb» age»» Il U • tK«0 Si •»!-.
p4 1er Haul* M| I ta Kae l*«

l loJul a*4 f. ft A Su.i I’wtU* a| < *»*4**» le b««ymt •»* Sees «I II*
•‘It a tan A»«aJ 
ha 1 No Mae. ipt
ha I has Man
he 1 ha# VI*»
ha * hat II»»

. • ha. litft
i • hat M»e

I hat Ma» ft*
f K-w M.»
• h-t M»»

-
-, • fin. lbs. ..

• ha* Mae 
IftTm »w*i iwtttk

CWrt Sm« hwt«a»Sa« 
ltd IkftffttWt

finit* I

• It
IS.II I *«» W»»IX A a»!#»* N»a 

Til MS*«, hweewsss If. 
SUM m hire Saalt S«n* 

ft **»•». SS
ISIMMf» InliSwft

MM *«• ha • ha# M»» 
fnfto. he. ••••• IS 

ua e* N. t Vo xi.» 
■**•««, V,. «•••• Si
MMpt ha f hat VI»*

N«”• ••••ft
•Mas y« XuUflfih*» VI»* 
IAMB %n ha I X •* Ma»

• w«l«k*«. X •>»••••»
MM «a hw 1 hw Mes

» In. 4*» IIS
Ihfdm.ir/ Ml
j»e -Irk 11

- Badin as iwt
*♦ H

1 AHUei. Kw -go saw
hut. AX •

- Kb ......................................... II •
pml M •fcl. M t| 

*«i|
Op* »r« ire- *i |4 *4» anew

OH J»e M|«
Urft .how

>• »n4 H4 tqtw
Uul It
b» bk
J*» t.fc •• «
AMml saw

WAiln Of i All ots lO ABBIVK

B L II a ... ..... m

hi •«• ................................... .»•;........... . m

.ImM Ml

wau* or rab« ns

AMmfl M l#1

AAaw* 4«e .. m ia<

AB-aft m w

J»s r* . «X
ELm W 1|

* basais» 1

go •w-

Wa«*t *ah,IM B-L. 
<<|a4 AX ft »Kp-t
I*
at -lb* age#» *1 #1

M»*ttU fri VI».. X 
M-M S»M|«

•I ST|

7 f| ifftfl SI as S-l
ft- i as I )

1 .ouu qr, \.I i \..r Vl*u

I .«WO qr. \ . i X.t VI»» 
1,001# qr». \ t Xu# Vl*u

Faiwxi. X«*t xnsss is
I .«MM qr. So. | N ut VI*» 
I.IMU qr. \ ». t N .» \I*S 
l.«kW qr. \u. 4 X->< VI*»

VI • X»M. V-IIIOU II 
I.WM qr. X, I X VI.»
I » > i « * V I No Vl»«t
I.SM qr. X . t X VI.»

I > tut). XukSWSS» II 
1.0»» qr* X I X »r VI.»
I.WM qr, \ «. | \ .f VI.»
I.SN qr* \ I X -r VI»».
â.WM qr, \.. 3 Xu#. M*a-
3.WM qr». Xu. 1 Xu# VI.»

17.
Nuv-iXrc

\to*
Xe« -l»r»-

Vl-rtl 
lire J»»

Sft •

si*
3* »

S3 |*| **
S3 -

1 wsl

I •»!
1 «Hi

1 *71
1 03
1 «Hi

V«uul *A It 1 w»i
V -lu«t M 1 • «Hi
lw« S3 g 1 «Hi

«i : i «i
Agwal »# *i -
4»• IX S . U»
A *o*l '• 1 . u< |
Hr* i«» Sft • 1 «Ml

Liver pool spot cash
Vaelr.li*»
Xu I X .i VI.» »*» 
X ». I Xu#. VI*». <:»#•) 
S< I X »r VI.». «•<» » 
Xu. S Xu# VI ,» U4>
X » I II.l i VV |»lrt 
Xu I K»«l W.l Wielr#
U ttolt Ba«»!*»> 
1*1*1# ...... ...
Ma-oaq

A anr^ia

III •».*«•» I3.ste.ww iniio* 
I.me.«W» «1W3.IMM» 3.W33.W

I as 
I w M 
I •> I » 
I IS f Ia M

CANADIAN VISIBLE
I St»«uft| l*««l* Eirt.
* sir »... Us* an»»» A

MONTH 8 GRAIN INSPECTION
VI .elk Baths* Xwseeir# MMh-»

Nftrta# W Aral IWIW ItaS
hu «11**4 i
X l X #«*»«• IW1
X. l Nu#ii«»» ft I ax Sir»
X- » X-rtS.#» «XIX
X . » 1ft .• SAX

a ,- «#41 «is i»»
B.r «••»< tu »“

â«A S/S
Xa #.*4t XX xa
X -* ‘ XX» ws
X- « ft*» ftw
X I ». •

Twlal virtklr 
U.« Brat

fa#l
Fart Vrl»er 
IWy4 ll.rUa#
MrJol 
M«4I»»4 Tig»
I *4t*a*»aa4 . ..
<• -It'»!
Nat»**. Fl V. 1»*«4 
F» i 4im#m 
K»ag*wa .... 
PorttVOll .......
M
<!•»•«

G««u «lui ia I!

IM«M7l
It.wft7.wtx
IW. 1W3.IXW
s.x/w Wl« 
1.7ICMX 

*»«N»
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• r«w.»ftA : 
l.l«».«AX 
UM.WI I
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l.lftW.ftSX 
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ItMtt

«• uww ft» «
lAAil»SWIMM l.ftVI.I

aaUba' Si

• mo BA.ee
Xa I Vl-u.tr» U.4 
X. « Vlrurt* M.4 
Xa 1 VI .It. M.4 
Xa 1 Blsl. Bt»l.# 
ha « U .- â B.aUr 
X- ft M- « B.elr# 
ha X M.4 Bata

g»lr« Xa I C » 
X. I I B 
ha SI B 
X. SI B 
••««** Xa 1 fmnt
x. i r»dXa « !••*
'
Xa *«*A>
I aerbe.e.4

IS.Ml Ift.wft»

X. i Uul
X. t hut •
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id*

Xu 1
X* ft a

l
•

X ft
B»f»wle4Fr •

t

sai
X- • •
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x. i x a tl»» HI
ha 1 VI.»
RepMed ft*
lu»»e-i ♦
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WORLD 8 SHIPMENTS
fs». U-1 tart
B..S B..ft Vw

Anumm» lluwa Iftow» I »♦» mm
So»» M U« Mikas I.1KBI

QVOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT W ILLIAM FROM NOV. 30 TO DEC ft. IN< LI SIVE

t2 •• r •* • •
«

•

WHEAT

au rt n rt BH1 1 bh •• N »
OATS

V re Are

BARLEY FLAK

• * le# h* t«m i Ma» a*

x«.v
ft BB B7 Bit Bo *« u m •h H hi hi HI tv»

MET
1 • 1 M BS ill 711 T» •1 ■ *M hi h» M H|> fgh
• BB W7| Ml «wj Til o «Il M •l| •u l»l Ml •ÎI Hi a ft»
• •1 «B hi 76 7»| •l| »«l W4 M an hi IB M| ft»
* • 1 M hi 81 M hf M UB h| ht Si . fcfgt
• Ml M hi *v M hi si «• I-

I» irtwk i« < •» T.# X««k«n 
la • « - -ri* •» B«g»la »»4 l»ela«k

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
Tufintw, Her 1 — Ifrreftpl». 1ST cars.

• ilk <5SW heed uf rallie, ggwa sheep and 
Unb. tit h«tg«. anti *1 r*l«w» Iff the 
Inlal fereftpla >4 eelllr w>ar burly In Sfl> 
car» were reportwd In be ia tnunil direct

1 edre I hear rftrenmMaacww the helaarw 
were real» lakes rare uf hy lurwl «l»man«U 
and poire» fa* the Itrwl rattle were gmmi 
•ad Ira Allht—gh rrgwUf drli*r#« uf 
rallie led ewpeeieBy fur the t hrblMft 
Iratfr it not repeated, until ml week, 
a few prime quality breve* were I» the 
market I —lay and eefr odd «round D M 
to M The belanre went of steady at 
wtartil U»l week » priera

(•ou.1 e*po*t slew*» are steady si |1M 
tu MM I buere. heavy etrasa «S U 
S* IB lleatf bulls. « vport. Ml tw id SB 
Hnlrhef*» rh«w«e. < knot «as» qtmlily. MS hi 
I»» M BB Itund generwl bwlrhrt, steady 
el Ml «B ta -Ml SB Medium. Ml *1 
I ..mason. Ml 7i I» Ml BB llwety feeders. 
Ml 7V la Ml SB markers. •* SB |a Ml 7* 
Nbtb a«ol l»mbo ewsoer Hugs, market 
I » Leer, select», gS ftU, f » h . asd MM Tg 
fed sad awlerwd

All iN TNI. AI UAS STOCK
Mae! leal Her * Hr..,p|« »| lb*

I I'M n»»l roof m»»ket l«>-«lay am* — 
*BB rattle, 3BB «been en«l lamb*, fuu hog» 
end leu #•!•*% end for the aol I.«4M 
rallie. I.BBU shorp *ad UeU. l ilt hag* 
and xBB reives M#m mid at Ml fa# 
rommon. la Ml 5B far rbaftrv. roe*. MS U 
If #1 4.1. buMa Ml to Ml <1 Shrep hsnngbl 
Ml to g| Ml. and lamU MB to gB le lüg» 
•ee» «trwdy el $1 Ml *o «7 IB. wed me* 
Mll to MB IB t eJrwa wold from MS le 
•IB

Receipt» at the Afoalfwal stork-yards, 
•rst end market, a ere I. IBB rallie, MSB 
share end lamb*, l.lfsbgv end fWrairwe 
and for the •«•! I #«n» .*Ml*. I.MXB sheep 
and lambs. I .IBB bgi end MW rat ewe 
Ntrrv rboftre, add for M» IB and * fee
•I Ml Tl medium Ml 71 U Ml. 
rommon. M 74 to MS roes. good. Ml In 
•I IB. bittw. ru*mo. MAS da. Bead.
• ft VO hhrrp are# Steady el MS f» In
tl. end 1*0 « hr. Iliqv erre ««radier el
•7 IB to 97 «4. a ad me. gB IB la MB Ml 
f elm* broagbl from MS U gif
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts

(Week Kndi.mg Decembeb 3).
Cattle llogs Sheep

C. P. H met If 15 1844
C. N. K. Ml 733

ToUl *885 1V70 1844
Uiapoeiliun

Butc hers cast from last week 148
Bute h**f» east tlii* week 336
Feeders cast th's week <81
Cooaumed locally...................

Cattle
«48

I.am Iba up 
Cowl lo U-*t feeding ■

t$ 
7 SO
• 00

Sheep and Lambs
TW rM a# sferra rwlbrf

Ufft UM week Lui wjf Ire of (ferai 
not ee Ifer murfewl. Ml ra«M| feftrt 
U Ifer «feilUft 

l*»W« q-wled *fe
............. SI SO U as 00
............ â fS “ 0 00

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET

•attar
|)relrre «tele (feel three b • feule mn 

dairy ball#» oatisfl (fee* 1er some liar. 
Ital prieww »fw • reel lower «• Ifer feral 
f> li> Thu a*egetting qfertr • Ua h*,m 
Manitoba p>4s|t feel »**| of Ifer s«epply 
w rreisg If»* ifer vast ftfe»4mU< 
qwwle Ifer foguwing pib*», lofe. Wienfe
Fiwcy dairy CSr to f7r

fefe| OSr

■ ............... etc - «Or
Ns • ... ...................................... IV ** fv
Ns • .................. ...s. He w |7e

■m
T fee re ere very les eggs '»km«| to Ifer 

Wàsoiprg market red h#w« sir feiksf 
«P • » U Strictly see Lid dot sill ell 
up lo foil mit per doers eod tfeeM fa 

•of I « toe 'iftiftl resta err

bringing <8 cents per dozen, shrinkage 
out. the »ame a* last week.

• ' Potatoes
Potato prices are at the same level as 

last week, with receipts at a minimum. 
Dealers are paving 75 cents to 80 cents 
per bushel, f ,»*-g

Hay
Arrivals of hay on the Winnipeg market 

are limited and although quotations are 
at the same level as last week dealers

Runs of cattle at the stoekyards are 
getting down to winter levels, less than 
3000 head arriving la»t week. Th-re i% a 
scarcity of export stock and prices for 
these are up a strong twenty-five cents per 
cwl. No exporters came to the market 
last week and there were no through 
shipments. Quotations for butchers are 
practically unchanged but any real first 
class animals would catch above the high
est price. Prices for feeding stock are 
at last week's level and the demand for 
these is good considering the lateness 
of the season. The whole market may 
be characterized as active and strong 
fur all I fee best grades of stuck.

Cattle prices quoted are 
Best export steers 15 00 to $3 83
Pair to good shipping and

es port steers I *5 “ 4 75
(her export feeders 4M»** 4 73
Best butcher steers 4M** 4 73
I’air to good steers and hei-

t I
Common steers and feeder* 3 00 ** 3 75
Best fat cues 4 00 ** 4 40
Pair to good rows .............. 3 tii M 3 83
Commua bulls < 50 * 3 <5
Best bulls ......................... 3 <A ** 3 7A
Commue bulls 3 00 ** S N
Good t«» best feeding steers.

. t *

I steers.
4M** 4 45

Bturkrrs. 700 to »00 lbs . . 3 OO ** 3 73
Light stot hers 3 UO ** 3 50

4 30 ** 5 00
Sleety calves 3 <5 * 4 30

Hop
As predicted in last week's Gvine 

the h»g mark. I has strengthened cm«*i I- 
erebl> the best porkers arriving catching 
•fty rents above the previous q «.«talions. 
There was a fair It Urge me hut the man
ner in w fetch (fee packers went after them 
shewed that supplies on hand are short 
There is no doubt but that the market will 
continue strong While it can hardly 
fee hoped that the mar feet will attain (fee 
level that was reached last winter It is 
most likely that a health/ tone will fee 
maintained

ling pciree quoted are 
Choses hugs .. .. I" '» Is B

Heavy sows .............. • 30
Bugs ............................ » oo

predi( t a rise. Prices quoted per ton on
track, Winnipeg, are:

Wild Hay
Xu. 1 *U 00 to 111 (40
No. < U AH) 13 4J |

.............. 8 041 10 00

.............. 7 00
1 Rejected 6 30

Timothy
No 1 118 484
No. < - to 1Ü 00

Live Poultry
Prices are level with la»t week

turkeys which are up a cent in anticipa-
tion of the holiday trade.
Spring chicken*, per lb. ... lie.
Fowl, per lb. 8c.
Old r ouater», prer lb.................... 3c.
Turkeys, |»er lb Itfr
brew, p*-r lb. I0e
Ducks, per lb- lflc.

RETAIL MARKET
Winnipeg retail dea'er* oiler the follow

ing prices lo the country :
Butter

Strictlv fancy dairy in 1 lb bricks 30e
SUuAiy fancy dairy, gal crocks - ttr

In
Strictly fresh gathere«l ........ 40c

Dresse:! Poultry
Spring chicken» «Iry plucked, «Ira wn.

bead an 1 fc-l off .. I7lc
Fowl. ah!ppe#l same a* chickens - .

...lip

Turkey» drrased and drawn .... - . tic
Docks dreward »n*l drawn ............ lit
Geese, «Ireaw-tl an«| draw n ........... . |6c

Note —Per the retail trade chickens 
and fowl must be dry plucked aad not 
«raided-

Drwsed Meat
Quotations for dreined meat given bv 

retail butchers show no change from U«t 
week but dealers state that the market is 
very strung and will probably go higher 
Prices quoted f sh. Winnipeg ere.

Beef - e
pQine carcasses .........  tic
Proot quarters    7c
Iliad quarters........................................... Or

Prime carcasses ....
Veal fshies on)— 

Prime earrasses 
Heavy end inferior.

Wt

. v 
•k

HIDES TALLOW AND WOOL
Priera are steady with last week 

Green sailed hi-le*. n a branded 7|c to *|c 
G free salted hides. branded ...... 7r
Green waited holes, bull* ami oxen 7r 
Grwa salted veal reives, S to 15 Iks

................................. ..10c to |lie
Green salted kip. |Sto 1 X lbs. Ife lotie 
Cirera fr«»srn hi«|es and ktp 7 |c rt»«
Green frwien calves  ................. I Or
Dry flml hatcher hides .... lie. lo lie
11». rough and fallen hides........... .. Sr
Tallow - ..............., 4)e to t|e
ttenren root ............; Sir to Sic
Wool ................................. »|e to l0|r

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Chicago. Ill . Dee 1— Cattle-Receipt. 

3.000. market weak. femes •» IS to 
•7 10. Texas Steers, till ta III*; 
western steers. #» go to MG; star fee rs 
and feeders. SI.ft to SA 70. raws and
feeders. M fe lo ea 15 reives. g7 !.. #0 

llugs - Receipt» Si.000. market le to 
I Or kigfeer. light 91 10 lot? IS. mixed. 
97 10 to S7 IS. heavy, §7 10 to #7 U. 
rough. 97 10 te S7 «. r«#»l to rh-are.
heavy. •: ft to «7 15. pxgs. 30 30 to #7 40. 
hulk of sales. 97 40 lu •? 30

Hfeeep—Brrevpl* 13.000. market weak, 
native. 99 IS to •» fO westers. M «O lo 
•I IS; V earl lags. »| 13 to •? 10. lambs, 
••live. S| f3 to PI 30. western. SI 30 lo

BRITISH LIVE STOCK
Liverpool. |>ee 1 —defee Rogers 4 Ce. 

Liverpool, state t»-4av that although 
prices oere eetl maintained in fferfeenfeen I 
the undertone of (fee market an* week 
and there is a Posmfedèly of a mlsrlfe* 
ie life vaine of rough rattle To-dat's 
quotation* were —«Males steers from It1* 
to I Je Canadians from II to. Iftgr 
Raoefeer» from 10 to lie per pound

Wkeai-
N'uv. 30 
IbrC. I .
Dec. t
I>r«. 3
lire. 5
lirC. «
N <>•*•
lirV |
lire, t 
lire. 3 
lire. 3 
lire «

t las
lire. i

!#--« 3 
|4rC. 3 
lire, d

WINNIPEG
Nov.

»<l

130

FUTURES
lire. 31 e> July 

*3

Ml

S«|
37
37

<30
«3
«3
«7
«7
«»

<33
<33
<13
tit

Aise tes. W«* f*Hs n f «Ht>
As am J h its*», 0 ni«, 4 r Um
%***.»*. TW i«lc. a*s» .»«* t Uwov 
W*ufi M»#«-e IX W Uii , PUm.hI % <
• *•**# Br*«OU I» I • » #a Î |
M*« »a* M-m *»# |fe»H |,ia
k*-* Oo k*-u It ,,».| J %f 
hv-c'l Mo M-aeyj fiou. Mt— « |
fv.-wet • *«ita<ksl r«f«sue*l T I Ttllus
* •••■** *•— ftfM* Im»«x #' X| (-tM,
ft*«*'i* OwM t'l ue IW«A*t It u-n 1r«f 
hu»- Ifes Ms.M funu I-*• XI.« .a. 
art fi* fn*i M«e •■•'» I». ri*

t* »' I eu—is fl 1 TM**** FU»«m 
F g UL*n « F*«*IX« Il 9 4..II J.tM,
M**» -i F •♦•*#*«* q | (i ««.Mi F r;«>«s 

T l I- • •••*»» rii.4 i«ee. • Mrorhsn. 
J J tMeusrl *.«*.# -M J *•* *•«*#*•• tùita** M*.*, » a it.<*.«• it,».

imrsse. J <>«*• It ».. xi,
|»«4»s« N i 11*0* i* ... akf.lt,

F U *••*<« fe-a-e •- » x ' *»,

r'S, te» kkf.i., U*k« h * (■,» Uirfu*.
»**■»« !*.•»• F | r ***(*vMu t»*. **

m » n *•'« t t.., a i r—». x %» »...
t —i.' l ie XIUs X|. r..,# . J.. n.«.4 M
.. ....... XU* XI *■•»• Tm. F.*4
X|.-h «*.., ».•*••#. Xt*e» s P*As laferi m 
iMna. x K r.oaAe# XU» F*.ft » tu. 
A«ac ■ F X»»H Xtrs4 m U,««t*
\ « It.»*# a • f IW|,.* Mi#*.* W f*
• i *,..*» Me*wX*w-s M** Buiu 
» o iuiUet 31*. i* j«m. IUo »« 
t •*•»*# I X X «.** fi.*.i a.,4
MJis —I I M Nasees f X «*-*•» n XI. te,

« sao.se* hum Tv*, 
fw*,•«. Xmui *o «*kp*. X.ux «eu 
*• -♦*•*• *3*» Uw 4 k *sOt *v*l «*>••*
I’*! I'd * * ••«►< r fw*
r flies# ÇM 4-s.< «S FeV I t a. 
Psu*«*m I TerivN. fi 0 « .so-. Mar
1 *»**x *#A *•••••« <»♦•-* l«Xs X|. X-#v »•
q*»*i «.»» i n <lheeh* 4^ l kt.**.|t
V**!'^ •*# 4-*##.n x iucfi fa... X^ a
*« f ....... » r • « *•*«#• •.*.*..% a
Mv—iea hula#. F#*»« r•«*# a* u Ul# » J

DELEGATES TO OTTAWA
Tke f ,11 »bib< M * i tMbirlr li»| ol >irlr/*lr* lo 

OlU»* *» reported lo The Glide to date. So 
tu i 13 ddenlrt have i«ere #pp-,ielrd libuif the 
Freine Fruiiaee» s* folios*:

l*«
133

Victoria 1*1*. a,. Thv*. Stebbiag: tlethaae. 
Thor a* VI Edi» . Î *al«l. Ad-dpke v*»v. I l.ir nr 
<"s#d»a. Ii«-td («(do *a-l Maria, L«rh*iae; 
ll«aic., T. .. Userais. D M I Kile > aad VI Mal- 
mi«s. G(*ad « •!.*.fa NikUeh. M Mae. O*. J 
Vaaitoi aad Bert Skeeae. Laipa. J < >*aae(|;
A frier. 11 ». S tail h. Iloadora. » tt ttu-i *fd»- a 
Fad mile. J. H Saaaaa. aad M f Suaa.laa; 
<*frras*»d. St*elrir Mackhaai Star Till. J N. 
Killpalneh. Dr a Oui w. |i A Mug«tt. Wadrea. 
M f Vld* i'i»*a. Hiwhfirk. t K Hirkla*. aad 
T**». lainwa. Waldr»a. J J knit. < dirai,
F J Saadoeyec; kra«>i a J. tt Tracy:
Mdu tx X F^ir, k,i, A a ires M.Vaar. 
Ilea*. M II Uaca*u#r. XX ,i|. Mert <o«« le«t 
M * ■!«•>. J. i L*Ua le «ad J A- TauM-roa FrrtiG 
X alley. M F SnUWld. XX a, Keaae lv aad 8 V.. 
Johe»to«; Oaik. tiro. XfrUae ll,(rLI,i!r. J*». 
B/u*a Xt" A*iie«4X Xa 1res 8. !» |*1«»a.
SaaS'lM tlaCZrrt • Fr«n e lloa*» Geo Be» a dd*; 
Xtf»BilhorU. A ti Klh'^t Fete. Ÿ, An*r aad T J. 
J««tfe. B«aM. Il «tek*. F. Ua Valle., «ta». 
Falter we ‘ *<*1.4 J XV fa»#a». J Shier. X 
Spes er aad 0 IliM Drake XX w \|. | «>,. X|«bw. 
M K II aad f X Mare ll*le. *»«. Me*.
F épn*u«uâe, Ure.-ti*. 8e«.»#.|*U.
J.h* Meed Wa**.e XX U XI, D «a l X F
îtaeai»».* Bj.r. Ilac b'e**W Wei* . a II XI. 
vaaaU ,a Spne# I reek -.a* lrtr#«le T,at«!>..*.
J K Fayaier «ai C. K Fl#l|. XX, *> ***. J*,. 
Sherri* % H de«s. k A ti*. I 1 1 M. lia-',*/» #*4 
lie Ml We* f 'e #*#.*, Was M«*k. F.le, ,e K 
Ms*h*<etle Fiala* » * F 4 h-»«h *a I M* Fialay- 
«MS. Uhe f rat re (mm It F«ee* < X,««..» I.ake,
tie»* F kill». Laaielra. Asms* t*r«*i #ad Fred 
* *r., rs-'aiell III. X'Ul»l' %4 flitlwk F X|. 
Ibarurk, II**» XalrtM. «ad M |G>U F»*-

£.rth. J tl««h .a lF XleFae. I || X Mai- 
"âge. F M.iler. Sr , Wa» Mr*re «ad J H 
• XX.j^c. »sr drkfilr FdsMi feed iWr-

Tdiume. * XlrKnUe lM*> F II tl«»la«; 
XelàeraiM. D J Mrlh.aaU a.1. .*i, f k.rk 
h««t H*1,*rre». | M H.lf.er «ad ( t*> *4r«*h#«»; 
<«r*»|<*sa. M M *ad 0 X X«r*e-
M V|«ar*re. G«*#>a*d S. .rile ll.tl.tk., ..»* deG~
<»!»• t«ree a *■* nd X*rthe*i*»lr* I*» Alfawad.
* ■*#*. F X H«»vev N*«li* Xrthor tUsawr,
Sadi forte al. ISO d» teg+le» SWrswwi |*h|

■
llagh L * a f«l*iMai bh. *sd la» ~

t.l V.„. bin- Rd r.M, M«
»d, W k Xiklaw* Vaaurey. g_ . _

Wasrh'ipe. X t» er«ile* Fo'lipi O F X~<*«4
M wi.a- three 4rte#*le» «ai I|JI. g •> «a 
Aller* g II X'Silip X .1 «sa | -h* R.«*,: 
latk.s M f heart Med Dm 11.1 |t ».L4 
f F*si «ai ArtXo» f IN«»»e U. »,« Phdka» 
XHUa lt«ret». f*rl ù.«. M.lk.1 «Ua II 

<»' •« *—• X#t**glNU Me*, a x W LeX.»d
Il H X|«.o«*aaa aad XX L I» n ftk.ee I «' 
r>*b>. X|«#sa»>. I«» A U Ud> *«d J % 
t 'S. XIUT-a lu.» i,kf*i» IHWu mm»
■*.*.«*i. T-W*. *a TV.*». I «
t’*l*>dl. w*e d*(U#.le ke-aafoS gjg
•h» Mrfdr ferai TV- a a*.»..*, f»| «fe^l 
Inhdt. tl«a*ij ISO irlifili., furd. F J

December 7, 1910
Vlufat; Si. Ho»e du Lac. T. Fitzuauhrc. C. T
Lucher Xirdrn. Jaïue» Scalliun. Geo. ( arefueti 
X sl(c>" K:*er, t r*u. u hilly, XX u, X\«t,oo; XX**! 
had*. IWo delegate», XXuodmore, J. D U*,keiville- 
keu.llle, JoLü Mette».,n. Del.,f*iue. < ha». Loae! 
•ah. Geo XX Lillaa, XX L Vit lioaidd. Xrg.U 
SauJ. Scott; Margaret, J ou Fra.er. Sol»k-uih! 
Geu Fi.hrr. SLoal Lake. J M. t aiurroB. XV y 
Vlartoo. JoLo Deodridge. XX J auurt; S.,«rû! 
T- Ferdue. C oulter. J-,Lu Mvk.gue. Laaguab 
L - 1. XX«tkiu>. Aleiander. XX u» brueliu. XX i*! 
Jatk».jo. âleoiio, liauiel ilowe; Miaui,fca, K. W. 
Beiendge, H A. MtLeuuao. Beluioat, A. Irai» 
Mrattuiuir. Bohl, llugarth, B Black;. J*«i‘ 
tautpbeli, Harold Steveo.uü, Le teille. A- Fortier.

Alberta
Botelaad, Cooke aad other l'aioa*. J. G 

Aoderwa. Aagu, Midge; OLolok», G. llo*dley 
Jau.. » lieux... F. f. Wool bridge, Stettier. i>a 
deiegale, t osley. oae delegate. ( uu»l^rl«*d 
J II Goldra; Av .adale, Jau.« » Gordon. XX Leap 
land Ceatre, oae delegate. 4 aiurox. J k X «e 
Fatten. Le ai» ville, G 11 31an»rn. Fincher t reek 
JoteoL FdUi.au; Mullet. E li Bertrand. F j! 
Malien. Spring Itidge, G. A Duon. B J. Caote- 
lo*. Spruce Grove t enter. J. J. Hadley Avondale 
J Got Ion. 1 ring. 11. f. Gr*k*a«; Hu* ky t ouleê 
aad other», li- V anierua aad A Bu»*rti. Streau*. 
tosa. t E La*. Ediuoatoa. Th.»» J Ha»tmgK 
Stratkcoa*. J. M liougla». M F ., kdlaas lii trut 
E II- Maicolia; V or k «ai T*a V. Bryn II W. 
Wood, Ila»uag, 4 ouïr e. J,ha JaUiiewS. To Md, 
Aagu, t «utero*. U »>daua»ter. J.,ha 4 «u.pUy, 
Suaaydale, oae delegate. Noble. J fiaia^» 
Desoerry. U A XXd^; |dey. N. M<gâchât* 
Aie. Fra^r.J f Mooæy

TERMINAL INVESTIGATION
As a result of the recent weigh-up of 

the terminal elevator» at Port William 
and Port Arthur another of the big 
terminal companies will find themselves 
before the courts during the next week 
or two. Details are very limited and it 
has not been stated just what company 
is in trouble However. The Gude ho 
ascertained that the companies that were 
fined but spring are not involved. Gov. 
erument officials state that no effort will 
be made to cover up the proceedings and 
that the results will be given the »i«le*t 
publicity. Future events will be awaited 
with interest.

Warehouse Commissioner Castle has 
instituted proceedings at Port William 
against Davidson 4 >mith, proprietors 
of one of the so-called mixing etc valors 
at the lake front. This comp-my does 
m*e»t of it* business with screening . and 
for this reason daim that the government 
officials have no jarisdielioe over them 
They have refused lu lake out a license 
end will not allow the commissioner's 
men access to the building The object 
of the proseeulion is lo make them con
form to the law in rvenr particular The 
raw name up at Port William last week 
and the magistrate sent it up to • higher 
court-

riTi BE or aviation

New York, Nov 30 —Claude Gra ha om
it bite sailed for England l*>-dny with the 
Gordon Bennett inlectioeal »pre»l trophy, 
which he lifted el the recent anatom meat 
at Belmont Park Before the gang plank 
was drawn up he gave a summary of the 
trend uf aiiattoo When we get a speed 
of 130Jo <OU mile* an hour the fun will

to adopt flying ns • practical mean* ul 
Irai el until il ha» liera made faster than 
other au ««les uf travel now In existence 
It will hr perfectly possible f««r passenger» 
lo endure nay Speed feecwuw they elfl 
be ewrased in an air-tight chamber just 
ns they are in a ve*tibul#d train. Imerics 
is nul su much inter est r»| in «station as 
Europe There is no continuous interest 
here Tfee peaspie go to the big meet* just 
ns they would go to aerulwlir exhibtUims 
and thru f.agel Ikal there is suck s lk«ag
a* the science of dilation-** Graham- 
%4|ute thinks that with the aeroplane's 
fat are develop meal it a ill make Utile-

.selea*. open the se<r«l.
It«ms no matter how dr t ml y wmsk»d. and 
pwt an red to war. The prsaUiwa «f 
war is the air. fee tfetnfes are loo horrible 
f««r rtiibratom to nmtemplale * Hut 
tfee peaceful posaifeslilie*. '* fee rmlUsH, 
**are ewdle** I see wo reason why we 
should not rstaUisfe Iran*. AtleeUr su 
lines We need only |e« tfeings safety 
and speed, and speed in itself brings 
greater stability A brief study •4 Ifer 
records for this year justifie* «me tn almost 
any feefeefnslu efest the future may bring'*

l*. S. NAVY EHTIMITES
Washington. Nov in ^The total ee- 

11mates for tfee Toiled Males navy for (fee 
•«cal year IMII-Ifl to fee sufem.tlesl te 
congres* as a bads for tfee appropnalma 
for that year amounts to fllgM.eu.M5e #4. 
wfesefe i* fli.eee.eee lew than tfee sum 
anpropnaled fur tfee current flwal year 
This statement was roufded with Ifer 
aanowwrenwwt I feat tfee figure* iwduds 
mlimales nf espewses for the first year to 
fee iererred In tfee csmdrwrtMm of nee
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TERMS: one-third down, one-third Nov. 1st, 
1911, and one-third Nov. 1st, 1912. No

Interest. No less than ten acres sold to any 
one person. These Orchards are in the Whatshan Valley and 
within two or three miles of the Lower Arrow Lake. The land is 
level, and the whole Valley is peculiarly adapted to apple raising. 
Transportation facilities are of the best. After you secure the 
deed to your property we will care for it until you move on to it. 
We are offering orly a few of these farms in order to open the 
Valley, as a few settlers going in there will greatly increase the 
value of our remaining property. That is why we are offering 
you something heretofore unheard of in connection with fruit lands 
in British Columbia. We would advise you to write immediately 
for further information. Your name and address on a postcard 
is all we need. Even if you had never before thought of seeking 
a new home in the mild climate of British Columbia you might at
least ask us for information, for (j| XY/nfp Tori A V I 
we think we can interest you. 'll VV I lie 1 OUdy !

BEATON & VEZINA
Enderton Building Winnipeg, Man.

The Apple Orchard
Opportunity of a Lifetime
Cleared, Irrigated and Planted 
Fruit Land in British Columbia 
EêlëD $150.00 per acre 111 :: u 1

v
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Write to Alfred Rogers for free 
facts about cement’s value to you

Youcân besure 
of t better 
price for your 
milk if your 
cows ere ho us 
•d'in a cleanly 
interior like 
this one here.

No special tim
bering is neces
sary when ce
ment is used to 
modernize the 
interior of a 
dairy - barn.

HERE is your op
portunity to get, 
for nothing, the 

inside truths about 
cement—how little it 
costs compared with 
lumber—how to use 
it so you will be satis
fied with the result— 
where to buy it— 
what kind to buy. I 
will tell you all you 
want to know about 
cement, and I will 
not charge you one 
cent for telling you. 
Learn all about cem
ent free. Write now.

’oncrete - sdos 
lay seem hard 
> build ; but 
hey are easier 
o construct 
han any other 
ind whatever.

All silos are 
good ; but a 
stave silo is 
something to 
bother over 
from the first 
day you use it.

Cement Is Easily Handled
There is nothing intricate nor difficult 
about handling cement. Write me, and 
I will show you just how to mix ami use 
concrete (which means a mixture of 
cement, sand and broken stone) II you 
•re •handy1 at all. you can t|un Uv learn 
how to build almost anything with ce
ment —from a fence-post to a cattle barn. 
I will tell you bow lo go about renova
ting your house, wagon-shed, barn any 
budding on your place Ami I «ill save 
you money, ton Vet yon need pay 
me mulling at all for my Im Iplul advice

Fireproof and Decay-Proof
Fire cannot destroy a concreted surface. 
(May does not affect it Mructutrs 
exist to-day. in Great I'ntam. lui y and 
elsewhere, that were built of cement 
more than two thousand >cats ago. 
Dampness cannot penctiate a concrete 
• all It is an at mot against heat and 
against cold so a building even thinly 
over coated with the right kind of cement 
is warmer In winter much cooler 
It summer than even a «did stone 
building can be. Yet its cost is trilling

My Knowledge Freely 
At Your Service

I his atlsriiisement is intended simply to 
«Uucste you about cement, lo tell you a 
few tacts about the budding maienal 
even laim c light to use lot almost any 
purpose lumber is used for now, I 
•ffer you my expert advice and instruc
tion entirely Dee of cost or obliga
tion to you You are welcome to it.

Won't you write mo before 
you bui!d T

It 'takesit out' 
of hens to hove 
to l.ve in frame 
houses through 
our bitter win
ters. House 
them right.

You can 
bigger returns 
for the outlay 
from a cement- 
concrete poul
try .house than 
you perhaps 
now imagine.

FREE Instruction On How To Build 
Any Of These Farm Necessities':—
Silos
Cow Sheds 
Watering Troughs 
Slop Tunlss 
Box Stalls 
Barn Floor.»
‘Dairy Barns
And Many Other

Corn Cribs 
Stables 

Cesspool.» 
Ice Houses 

Cisterns 
Feeding Yards 

Poultry-Mouses
Farm Structures

Ju.sl Write And Ask Me

Cement Cheaper Than Lumber
Even in f.rst cost, a concrete house 
baru. henhouse, shed—or any oibei 
structure—is actually cheaper than a 
cheap lumber construction In the 
long run cement is ever so much cheapei 

ivC It needs ||.. r*, .nr-, 
don’t have to paint it—it just lasts anc 
lasts, and does not deteriorate from agt 
or from any other cause You will he 
mighty well satisfied with anything you 
build of ci meut, whether it's a mails» n 
or a watering • trough lor the cattle

•

Skilled Labor Rarely Needed
Moreover, it is seldom necessary to bir» 
high paid mechanics lo do any cement 
woix you want done The probabdit. 
is that I can quickly teach you how u 
do the work yourself, with no ou'lxs 
for skilled labor Gel the right cement 
—I will tell sou about that, too l a 
common sense and follow my plain 
English instruit ions, and I can almost 
guarantee a satisfactory (ob on ans 
thing you want to use cement roocmr 
for Just write me and get the fact-

Inform Yourself Upon 
Cement — Do It Now

Simply tell me your name and address 
and give me an idea of what you might 

. -r rmeal *>r I will do si 
the. rest—inform you fully upon tbi- 
important money-saving, satisfaction 
giving building material You can have 
all the I eels ireely. lent hesitate in 
wntr me because you are not quite ready 
to build You will be ready some day

Ask me now for I ho facts 
you ought to know. I

ALFRED ROGERS THE 317 Eligg Rogers Bldg. 

CEMENT MAN TORONTO, ont


